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$200,000 THEATER

MOW PROMISED TO

KOLULU PUBLIC

Concrete Building, Air Cooled,
With Other Unique Features
for Vaudeville, Pictures ant
Other Amusements Included
in Plans

'

For the amvement-seekln- g public
of Honolulu tnere is to be built a new
and modern the.Uer with seating ac-
commodation for between 1C00 and
1800 and to cost $200,000.

This is the Information given to
the Star-Bulleti- n this morning by W.
A. Stone, representing the Reliable
Film Company here. He did not men-t.o-n

the cite that has been secured but
it Is understood that it is the Wolters
site on Tort, near Union.

Stone came to Honolulu in October
and has looked over the city first to
see whether such a theater as is

. planned was needed and next to se
cure the location. He states that he
has secured a 20-ye- ar lease of the site
he desires, that ground is to be broken
in Januaty and the building pushed to
completion and opened as soon as pos- -

sible.
According to Stone the new theater

building will have four stores. in front
and orficea for the Reliable Film
Co. Thi; building will be inclosed but
will have a sliding section of roof
such as is used in Australia. It will
be of concrete construction and so
far as -- .osslble contracts will be let to
Honolulu house.

It is the plan of those back of the
new theater to furnish pictures and
vaudeville, changes in the latter bill
twice a week, with matinee and even-
ing performances. There will also be
conducted a roof garden after the the-

ater performance ends. On the roof
only nonintoxicating refreshments
will be served. ' i

Two iatnres which are promised in
connection with the theater are a la-

dies' rest room and men's smoking
and rest room. These are to be open
alter 11 jL-- andJn Ihe former Iced
tea an1 lemonade will be served to
ladles who may drop In after shopping.

No stock companies will be sought
though arrangements may be made
with any companies that may pass
through en to jr. Arrangements will
also be made for the leasing of the
house when needed for concerts, dra-
matics or other entertainments by lo-

cal people. 1

QOTIuJS RIGHT

OF GRID JURORS

In Just what respect the territorial
grand Jury has authority to make rec-
ommendations to county or other
ies is a question that Attorney Lorrin
Andrews, chairman of the civil service
commission, would like to have an-

swered." '

Andrews contends that the Jury had
no' authority to recommend that the
commission reinstate Jesse Gray as
police officer at Wahlawa; which, by
the way, the. commission has already
refused to do.

"The grand Jury, not being consti-
tuted a court of appeals to view the
decisions of the commission, I do not
see how the commission could take
its recommendations into considera-
tion," the chairman declares.

Andrews says he has had an ex-

change of "notes" with Raymond C.
Brown, secretary of the grand Jury,
regarding the recommendations, and
the commission's actions on them.

"In my opinion the Jury has no
right to mix up In the affairs of any
other public bodies, Andrews adds.

MURDER CHARGE

Although charged with first degree
murder, Murata Tokubeye, Japanese,
with the approval of the city attor-
ney's office, pleaded guilty to murder
in the second degree in Circuit Judge
Asfcford'a court today. He will be
sentenced at 9 o'clock next Saturday
morning.

The case is a disgusting one, it be-

ing alleged by the prosecution that
the defendant committed a number of
statutory offenses, his
daughter being the victim. When he
found that the girl was accepting the
attentions of another man the father,
in a fit of Jealousy, Tailed her with a
knife, it is alleged.

Much of the investigation leading to
the arrest of the Japanese was done

v by Deputy City Attorney Charles Chil-lingwor-
th

and Criminologist Harry
Ijke of the city attorney's office.' sss

The supreme court on Friday
handed down a decision affirming the
judgment of the district magistrate in
the case of the Honolulu Construction
& Draying Co. against H. B. Reade,
an action for alleged debt.

1 NEW YORK STOCK
MARKET TODAY j

f
Following art tht closing prices of

stocks on the Ntv York market to-

day, sent by the Associated Press over
he Federal Wireless:

Yester-Today- ,

day.
Alaska Gold ........ 12 12
American Smelter '.. . 1085, 1UO--

American Sugar Rfg. .111
American Tel. & Tel . 12$V 125'4
Anaconda Copper ... . 87 V2 6' 4
Atchison ... .104?. 103ft
Baldwin Loco. . 69 2 67
Saltimore & Ohio.... . 85 MV2
Bethlehem Steel .... .560 535
Calif. Petroleum .... 23H 23.
Canadian Pacific .... .166 166

CM.&St. P. (St. Paul) 93'2 92
Colo. Fuel & Iron....... 47'2 46ft
Crucible Steel ......... 6& 67',
Erie Common ......... 37'2 f36
General Electric ...... 172'2 172
General Motors
Great Northern Pfd..,..H7 1172
Inter. Harv N. J... A4 J44DI

Kennecott Copper 48'2 47ft
Lehigh R. R....... 80'2 788
New York Central. 106'4 105
Pennsylvania ..... 56 f56
Ray Ccnsol. ....... 08 '"4
Southern Pacific ... W2
Studebaker 115ft 114'2
Texas Oil .......... 199J2 199J4
Union Pacific ...... 146'2 144J2
U. S. Steel.......... 114!a 112',
U S. Steel Pfd...... 199 4119
Utah ..... ..... 108?g 107
Western Union '...., 101 100
Vv:tinhouse ...... Wa 54

Bid. tEx-dlvlden- d. JUnquoted.

Death Calls
MunsterheYg

(Associated Press by Fedaral Wireless)
CAMBRIDGE, Mass, Dec. 16. Prof.

Hugo Munsterberg, noted educator
and psychologist, tiled today while
lecturing at Radcliffe College to 60

girls. He leaves a widow and a daugh-
ter. ' s".' .: '.. ': 1

Dr.. Munsterberg was Jonuln Dan-
zig,; Germany, la 1863. and has had tt
notable career as an educator in Ger-
many and America. .'His fame as a
psychologist was world-wid- e. , After
the European war broke out Dr. Mun-- '
3teiJerg, an ardent sympathizer with
the Teutons' struggle, involved him-
self in numerous controversies over
the various issues of the conflict.
These controversies, however, never
obscured his fame as a philosopher
and psychologist, though they brought
him much notoriety.

Bm now
Hits W. Yi

(AjioeUtcd Preti r Tt&ntl ItcUm) .

NEW YORK, N. Dec. 16. A foot
of Bnow fell here overnight, the. great-
est fall the city has experienced since
1890. The street-cleanin- g force is in-

adequate to meet the sudden emergen-
cy and the street departmnt is hir-
ing many extra men. Two thousand
students are assisting the street clean-
ers.

The cost to the city of clearing away
this snowfall will be $500,000. w

Crew Quits
TmnspoYt

, (AsuocUted Pret ty Federal Wireless)
NEW YORK, N. Y Dec. 16. All

hope 7f saving the army transport
Sumner, which is ashore on the New
Jersey coast near Barnegat Inlet, was
virtually abandoned late today when
the steamer began to pound so heavi-
ly in the big seas that the crew was
forced to take to the boats and quit
the attempted salvage work.

.'.;'.,--

PackeYsfay
(Aiocitd Press br Federal Wireless)

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Dec. 16.
Five packing companies today paid
into the state treasury half cf the
$25,000 fines imposed on each by the
supreme court for violation of the
anti-tru- st law. Their convictions end-
ed a hard fight in the courts. .

KAHUKU PAYS EXTRA

Directors of Kahuku Plantation
Company today . announced that an
extra dividend cf 50 cents a share
would be paid December 30.

Clarence Ware, a member of the
artillery, was severely bitten by a
shark in the Panama Canal recently
opposite Cor6zol. He was taken to

the Ancon hospital for treatment

VfluLD MAKE BIG

CHANGES IN TAX

ON INHERITANCES

Charles H. Merriam Recom-
mends Graduated System

for Consideration

Members cf the territorial tax com-

mission will probably take up for de-

cision at the session to be held some
night next week the question of
whether or not to recommend , to the
legislature- - a proposed change (in the
Inheritance law submitted by Charles
H. Merriam, secretarj'.

Mr. Merriam expressed the belief
today In discussing the proposal that
it will be more equitable and just by
far than the present system, and will
also follow in general the majority
of the. mainland states as well as the
British government.

The secretary proposes In his re-
port to the commission a graduated
system of taxing heirs instead of the
hat rate now provided by law. This
rate is at present 2 per cent for all
inheritance money above $5000 receiv-
ed by near relatives and for others 5
per cent above $500.

Under the new plan near relatives
would pay at the following rate: $5W0
to $10,000 at 1 per cent; $10,000 to $20.-00- 0

at 2 per cent; $20,000 to $50,000
at 3 per cent; $50,000 to $75,000 at 5
per cent; $75,000 to $100,000 at 7 1-- 2

per cent, and above $250,000' at 10
per cent.

For distant relatives and friends the
rates would be: 3 per cent for $500 to
$5000 ; 5 per cent from $5000 to $20,-00- 0;

10 per cent from $20,000 to $50,-00- 0;

20 per cent from $50,000 to $10,-00- 0,

and 30 per cent for $100,000 or
more. ;";

Aliens come under a speciaKclass
whereby the rate of tax shalbe 25

per cent of the market value of inher-
ited property above $500.

ON lilill TODAY

Ccming here to take the marine
of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company, Ltd., Wil-

liam McKay, fcr a number of years
Hilo agent of the Inter-Islan- d, arrived
at noon today on the Kinau and will
take charge of his new duties Mon-

day morning.
"I have arrived and hope to keep as

busy here as I have been In Hilo,"
said McKay. "Mrs. McKay is here
with me and while we have not yet
decided where we will live in Honolu-
lu, we will find out next week."

McKay succeeds Joseph E. Sheedy,
who left , on the Great Northern De-

cember 8, to accept a position in Se-

attle with a large marine concern
there. P. T. Phillips, former purser
of the Mauna Kea, succeeds McKay in
Hilo.- -

The KInau's temporary master,
Ca.pL William K. Freeman of the
Mauna Kea, ser.a wireless from Hilo,
saying he would arrive at noon to-

day. He did so to the dot, being
alongside Pier 14 a few minutes be-

fore that hour. The Kinau is leav-
ing again for Hilo at 3 o'clock this
afternoon, the usual time.

$30lsirfT0
PURCHASE GIFTS

Three hundred dollars, the gift
of generous Honolulans, already is on
hand for the purchase of Christmas
gifts and good things to eat for the
inmates of the boys' and girls indus-
trial schools, it was announced at a
meeting of the board of Industrial
schools Friday afternoon.

With this money on hand and
there is probably more to 'come the
inmates of the schools may be assur-
ed of a happy Christmas," says Juve-
nile Judge Whitney.

In connection with the fund two
committees e appointed: Freder-
ick Anderson and Mrs. F. W. Klebahn,
to purchase gifts for the boys' school,
and Miss Sadie Sterritt and --Mrs. Kle
bahn to purchase gifts for the girls'
school. ' ::''':';:

HEALTH OFFICIALS TO ,

INSPECT VALLEY ISLE

'. Dr. Lawrence L. Patterson, medical
inspector of schools, and M. B. Bairos,
food inspector, will leave this after-
noon on the Mauna Kea for Maui for
work under the territorial board of

' 'health.
Dr. Patterson will make special in-

vestigation of the tuberculosis situa-
tion on Maui, while Bairos, who has
been active for several months past
Inspecting food conditions on Oahu,
will carry out similar work there. Dr.

.Patterson will return next Thursday.

Iltr

PUBLIC WILL BE

SII0VJH NEEBS FOR

VICE ABATEMENT

Chamber of Commerce Com-

mittee Lays Plans for Edu-

cation of Citizens

To make a tu3': cf the vice condi-
tions of Honolulu so that the data col-

lected can be clearly and lucidly pre-
sented to the people of Honolulu at a
future mass meeting; 10 inaugurate a
campaign .of education in order . that
the people will know what is taking
place in the underworld; and to favor
the passage of "an abatement by in-

junction" act by the legislature, is
the campaign outlmed today at a meet-
ing of a special committee of the
Chamber of Commerce. The commit-
tee is composed of Judge W. L. Stan-
ley, chairman; W4 R. Farrington. Rob-
ert Horner, Judge S. B. Dole, James
A. Rath and F. p. Atherton. With
these end 8 in view a committee com-
posed of Farringtan, Rath, Horner and
Raymond C. Brown .was formed to
adopt a policy and to formulate a
concrete plan with which to go before
the public at such a meeting.
Education Deemed Essential

That if vice is stamped out cf Ho-
nolulu the people mult be educated,
was the opinion . of the committee,
and to accomplish this a widespread
publicity campaign was approved in
conjunction with the mass meetings
that are. planned. . It was pointed
out that the vice wave, which is
spreading out over the city, is having
demoralizing effects among the
younger population who are begin-
ning to think that there is nothing
immoral about their conduct "The
only way which it can be curbed,"
said Mr. Atherton, is to show them
that such action will - be frowned
.upon." ' ' j '

-
-

'

- .''

Police Headquarters Blamed ,;
The question' of the best means of

reducing the evil ;was next taken up.
Judge Dole said the trouble; so far
as the police went, was entirely due
to the rottenness pfj headquarters.
which'Tias cxwriliSaaHy,. discouraged
the men below from upholding the
law,, and the other members concurred.
The abatement act' was suggested and
it was the opinion of the members
that it should be passed by the legis-
lature, and other methods talked over.

Mr. Brown said that some of the
Iwilei women had scattered over the
city and gave an incident of a com-
plaint which came to him from a man
who said that the,. house next to. his
was being nsed for immoral purposes.
Must Be Popular' Demand

Mr. Farrington sounded the key-
note of the meeting when he said,
"The people do not know what is
going on, and before we can do any
thing to change the condition, they
must be educated. We cannot depend
upon the police department, for the
beads are spineless. The people them-
selves must demand that the city be
cleaned up. v

voillifr
GETS 9 MONTHS

Wong Goon Let, local Chinese, who
was recently convicted In federal
court on a charge of having commit-
ted a statutory offense, today was sen-
tenced by Federal Judge Horace W.
Vaughan to serve nine months in
Oahu prison and pay the costs.

. Wong's victim was alleged to be a
young Chinese girl, student In a local
school, and according to the prosecu-
tion, the offense was committed in a
house in Kaimuki.

After being sentenced Wong,
through his attorney, gave notice of
appeal to the court of appeals of the
ninth circuit His bond on appeal was
fixed by the court at $2500.

MXARTHY CONFERS ON
INSURANCE CODE DRAFT

Charles J. McCarthy, territorial
treasurer, was in conference some
time today with one of the insurance
agents of Hawaii, who will submit to
the treasurer proposed changes in the
tentative code which the territorial of-

ficials have compiled.
"We are hoping to hear from more

agents of the different islands," said
McCarthy following the conference.
"In fact my idea in issuing the tenta-
tive code was to bring . the matter
before those interested in a tangible
form so that we may have their rec-

ommendations to consider when the
legislature meets.

SEND MONEY HOME. "

"Japanese 01 Maul are sending their
money to Japan. They are net even
paying their debts," said Manager Ka-nek- o

of the Pacific Bank of this city,
who has recently- - returned from a
trip to the Valley Island. "Japanese
businessman in Lauaina, Kahuiul and
Wailuku are complaining about their
collections, despite the fact that a
bonus has been pait the laborers. The
Japanese there do aot want to place
their money In the banks. It all gees
to Japan," he concluded.

FLOUR 60 CENTS

BARREL CHEAPER

THAN NOVEMBER

Wholesale Price Here Today
Is $9; Was $9.60 Only

Thirty Days Ago

Fears cf Honolulu housewives that
they might have to pay $11 or $12 a
barrel for flour before January 1 need
not be entertained, at least for the
present, because wholesale flour prices
in Honolulu have dropped 60 cents a
barrel in the last few weeks, accord-
ing to one of the leading wholesalers

-today.-
Present wholesale rrices for stand-

ard grades of flour in this city are now
$9 a barrel, against $9.60 a barrel at
this time last month, and some whole-
salers are selling good grades to gro-

cers today at $8.73 a barrel wholesale.
There are plenty of stocks on hand
and no shortage is looked for In the
near future.

One reason for higher flour prices
this year is furnished in the fact that
for the fiscal year which closed June
30, 1916, exporis of flour from the
United States to foreign countries
reached a value of $S7,347,805, against
$34,454,173 for the year ending June
30, 1914, before the European war be-

gan. ;
Wheat expori3 for the year ending

June '30, 19 1G, totalled the huge sum
of $213,532,681, more than double the
exports of this commodity for the fis-

cal year ending June 30, 1914, when
exports of wheat were only $87,933,436.

SURE HtTA0l5,

BUT WAS NICKEL

.Has somebody been trying to "bun-
ko" Henry Walsworth-Kinney? ; v

, While the superintendent of ."public
Instructidn as counting ' Tula .small
change this morning he saw among
the coins what appeared to be a $5
gold piece. Upon examination, howev-
er, it proved to be a nf piece that,
at one-tim- e, evidently had been gold
plated.'

In the center o? one side of the coin,
and around the "V," was ;a quantity
of lead, apparently placed there to
give additional weight to the nlckle.
Kinney says he does not know how
the coin came into his possession.

A Chinese recently was arrested by
federal officers on a charge of pass-
ing, gold-plate- d nt pieces for $

gold pieces. Howeven) Kinney says
he has lost no money through acquir-
ing; the coin. ...

FIRST BATTALION ENDS
TA R G ET WORK TO MORROW

For their last day of target work
under the 1916 season, the 1st Bat-
talion, 1st Infantry, National Guard,
will go to Punchbowl rifle range to-

morrow. The season closes bn De-

cember 31.
Because the lime is growing short

in which the target practise may be
held, it is likely that the 2nd and 3rd
battalions will consolidate for the two
Sundays remaining after tomorrow.
This fact was stated today at guard
headquarters. -

Rain has been largely responsible
for delaying the target work in the
last few Sundays ot practise. The
battalion' tomorrow will shoot the rap-
id fire course. Maj. Merle Johnson la
in command. ;

NEARLY HALF OF ALL
WOMEN IN GERMANY WORK

UUivui v auu .w-- '..M.g w9 j

the official municinal insurance bu-- ;
i

reaus, thenumter or women now em-ploye- d

industrially has advanced to
47.5 rjer cent of all workers, as against
20.6 per cent a little over 30 years
ago. It rose from 24.3 per cent in
1907, an average year, to 36.3 in 1914, j
to 42.2 in 1915, and to 47.5 in 1916. j

Whereas the number of women now
at work almost exactly equals the
number of men, in some industries fe-

male help far outweighs numerically
male help. This is especially. the caser
In the textile and the paper industries,
though the excess of women employed
seems in no manner to have lessened
the number of women who are now
offering their services.

WAR AVIATOR STUDIES BIRDS

By AssocfaW Prestl
PARIS, France A French army

aviator, Capt G., when not directing
the squadron be commands, gives his
attention to the ways of certain birds
in the air.

He has observed . that swallows
when migrating fly at an elevation of
about 800 yards, whilewild ducks, at
a similar period, fly as high as 2'J00
yards. The green-necke- d species, he
noted, flew at about 85 miles an hour
when mounting and about : 95 miles
when in horizontal flight Lapwings'
were seen by the aviator at over a
mile and a half high.

Lansing and
Bernstorffvon

Talk Peace
: ( An)rimt-- Prsi .dr1 "Virfls)
WASH i N (;TON. I). C. Dec, 16

Count J. II. von Bernstorff. the Ger-
man ambassador and Secretary or
State Lansing were in conference to-

day. Af ter the conference . Secretary
said that a uniform transla-

tion of all the identical notes on peace
prcposala made, by the Central Pow-
ers would be transmitted before ulght
in the name of the V. S. government,
to all the Entente governments where
the United States represents the Teu-
tons. This wi.l be done by cable, and
the. original texts of all the notes will
be mailed.

Ambassador von : Bernstorff said;
"Wedid not discuss the terms and I
have' not received any formal terms.
The discussion with Secretary Lans-
ing was general."

British Answer On

Peace Is Delayed

, (Assoriated Pn by Federal Wireless)
LONDON. Eng., Dec. 16. It is con-

sidered unlikely that the physicians
;wlll allow Premier David Lloyd- -

George to speak on Tuesday, as he
had planned. His intention to outline
the government's attitude on the war
in an important speech in the house
of commons will probably not be car-
ried out until the end of the week. '

.

It is also net expected that the Brit-
ish government will be ready on Tues-
day for a statement regarding the
Teuton proposals. -

BERt IN, Germany. ; Dec. 16. The
Germans began an offensive move-
ment today, advancing southwest of
fcillebeke. The Ut: ..h line de.ender3
fled before their approach.

At Verdun' the French today drove
the Germans from some advanced po-

sitions east of the Meuse.
The Teutons are continuing their

advance in Rumania. They have tak-
en 2000 more prisoners. !

In Dobrudja the Russian defenders
have retired. ' . :

t

Bonus Paid
On Recruits
(AMOciated Preaa br Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON', D. C Dec. 16. A

United States law, inoperative since
the Civil War, will be invoked to stim-
ulate recruiting for the regular army,
it was announced at the war depart-
ment today.; The law provides for the
payment of $2 to any civilian for each
man he persuades to enlist in the
army. Congress may be asked for an
appropriation of $30,000 to cover bo-

nuses paid out on this plan.

COAST PRODUCTS TO

BENEFIT BY LOW RATE

UNTIL AFTER MARCH 1

(Associated Press by rder Wireless)
WASHINGTON', If. Dec. 16

Pacific coast products will . benefit
from a decision of the transcontinen-
tal railroads announced today. It is
that until March 1 the roads will move
dried fruits, canned and other foods
and wines .East at the prevailing
rates, notwithstanding the authority
given the roads by the Tnterstate Com-
merce Commission to advance them
10 cents a hundred. -

SAYS WORK GOING WELL
ALONG PUUNUI STREETS

:'' Prospects . fcr the placing of the
Puunul roads in as fair a condition as
is possible for them were never bright-
er than at present with the Lord-Youn- g

Engineering Company and the
Oahu loan fund commission working
together, on the project, according to
territorial officials.

By an agreement decided upon at
a commission meeting several days
ago, the labor for tlje repair job 13

to be provided by the contracting com-
pany while the loan fund is to fur-
nish the rock.

According to Fred Kirchhoff. en-
gineer of the commission, the work
is now progressing satisfactorily and
Liliha. Wyllle and Puunui, three
tsreets which have been in a miser-
able condition, will soon be In a pro-
per state of repair.

NEW HOTELS TO RISE
IN BOWERY DISTRICT

ALANTIC CITY, N. Y. In the old
Bowery district of this city soon will
arise eight new hotels, costing from
$12,000,000 to $20,000,000 according to
announcement of the Herr Corpora-
tion of Washington which has just paid
$4,276,000 for fcur entire blocks of
land. -

COIlFlAGRATIONill

LLEWELLYN llll
PLAHTJS COSTLY.

Two Explosions Burst Simul-

taneously With Discovery of
Flames in Iron Works Dyna-

mited By McNamara Gang

(Asaociated Trss a Faderil Wiirleas)
LOS ANGELES, CaL, Dec 15. A

mysterious and disastrous firs which
ths city authorities believe was in-

cendiary early today destroyed most
of the big Llewellyn Iron Works plant

'
in this city.

Two heavy explosions occurred in
the plant simultaneously with the dis-
covery of the fire, which attained
headway with such rapidity that it
could not be checked until It had
burned over two squares.

The damace is estimated at $350,000.
The police are investigating to set if
they can trace the incendiaries or dy-

namiters, if there were such.

The fire In the Llewellyn Iron
Works plant, coming immediately aft--'

er the conviction of David Caplan on
a manslaughter charge, has a signifi-
cant aspect. This plant was blown up
In 1910 by a fang of alleged union
labor dynamiters, including the

pronp. John Mc-

Namara pleaded guilty to the dyna-
miting and was sentenced to serve 14
years in Jhe penetentiary. His broth-
er. James, pleaded guilty to murder
In connection with the. Los Angeles
Times dynamiting and was sentenced
to life imprisonment.

David Caplan was alleged to be an
associate of the McNamaras and of
Ortle McManlgal, who turned state's
evidence. " Caplan was arrested at
Port Orchard, Wash., five years after
the Los Angeles Times dynamiting..
He was identified as one of the men
who bousht explosives from a powder
works, which explosive was alleged to'
have besn used on the times Job. Mc-

Manlgal, who testified against the Mc-

Namaras, was indicted for dynamiting
the Iron works plant". So the two Jobs'
of dynamiting and the two groups o
men are closely: connected by the
events of their trailing down and
trials. ' '

" ;
Capias's trial 'has been In progress

for several weeks. Last night the
jury found him guilty of manslaughter.

VILLRAISEPAY

FWRFIiERS
Included in the budget of the har-

bor commission to be presented to the
coming legislature for the next two-ye- ar

interim, will be an allow? for
increase in the pay of ,wharfingers, ac-

cording to a statement of one of the
'

board officials today.
At present the pay for wharfingers,
th; men who represent the board

at various ports of the Islands Is $3
each a month, and it has been felt for
some time that, this sum is hardly
sufficient. Recently J. L. IIjorth,
wharfinger at Kauai, wrote to the
board asking that they increase his
salary, declaring the work he does is
wcrth more than the allowance.

There are at present 16 wharfin-
gers under the direction of the board
and three more are to be appointed
soon at waikane, Oahu; Hookena, Ha-
waii, and Pukoe), MolokaL' No ap-

pointments for thesa positions have ;

been made as yet

GERMAN OFFICIAL I

CABLEGRAMS I

BERLIN, Germany. Dec. 16. Offi
cial report today is that there is live-
ly fire on the.Somme sectors. Frenctt
advances on the east bank of the
Meuse as well as on the left bank
were launched this evening. The Dan-
ube army has now succeeded lp cross-
ing the Rumanian river of Yalomita

German Army Headquarters, Dec.
15. Yesterday on some parts of the
Somme front there was a temporary
revival of artillery fighting. 4

On the Crown Prince's ffont, 'near
Lefour-Debai- s, in the Argonnes,
French patrols which advanced after
a violent artillery fire were repulsed.
On the right bank of the Meuse In the"
afternoon the artillery fire Increased.

East arena. Prince Leopold's front:
Nothing Important here. Archduke
Joseph's front, Carpathian forest:
After repeated artillery fire in the
Carpathians. Gyergye mountains and
Argeaul valley, the Russians continu-
ed their costly but fruitless . attacks.

Von Mackensen's army group: We
have made favorable progress on all
this front, despite difficulties due to
the condition cf the roads. Through
most of Wallachia the Rumanian re-
sistance has been broken.

On the Macedonian front attacks,
launched by the Serbians east of thi
Czerna river broke, down under heavj
losses before Bulgarian positions.

The pearl button factory of R
Huebner & Son of Newark, --N. J., was
damaged by fire at a loss of $3000,
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LOIflfS ASHES

STREWN ON RANCH

OAKLAND, Cal., Nov. 2LTbe body
of Jack uondou. whjse sudden death
Wedneaday nlgat shocked the literary

orld, wa creniated here today and
the ashes, in accordance with his wish,

ill be pcatterai over his Glen Ellen
ranch, which h made known to the
world .is the Valley of the Moon.

IjOndsn's wlfs, the Charmian of his
htorit-s-, was unable to attend the fu-ner- al

services, but his iirst wife, Mrs.
Uemis Maddern London, and thfir
two daughters, Joan aac Bess, were
there, 33 was his aped mother. Mrs.
Flora Jxjndon, vbo left a sickbed to
attend the services.

The services were strictly secular,
fn compliance with London's express-
ed wish. Dr. Gdward D. Payne, who
was one of Iondon's neighbors, and
M ho, is editor of the Overland Month-
ly, published London's first poem, read
a poeni written for the occasion, at
Mrs. Qharmian Jxn6on's request,' by
(Jeorpe Sterling, the California poet,
and delivered a brief ration.

Ilefore the. body was consigned to
the flames, N. Nakato, for many. years
Ixmdoa'a body servant, laid on the
casket a slip pf paper on which he had
pencilel: .v.;

"Your words were silver. Your
fcilence now is golden "

Tsie services were attended by peo
pie from every walk of life.

(J. S. EMPLOYES

ORGANIZE HON
NEV YORK, N: V. Employes in' lo-

cal federal offices having organized
the "Federal Employes' union" under
a charter from the American Federa-
tion of Labor, it is announced and hope
to make the organization national in
scope.

As all members are civil service em
. ployes they .cannot participate in

strikes. The constitution provides
that upder no circumstances shall the
union, enrage or "support strikes

. against the United States.
The rpascn for the formation of the

organization, as stated in the constitd
tlnn... ' tn nrvid for fhp rommnnr- - -

welfare cf the employes of the United
States which may result from coop
eration and organization and for the
betterment of the government service
in general."

The organization of government em
. ployes in other cities in to be encour

aged v,lth a few to forming a na
tional federation of such employes' as
soon as practicable."
KOREAN DID NOT KNOW HE

WAS CARRYING DANGEROUS
WEAPON; TOO MUCH B00ZE

When a Korean. Ke Chin Wha, was
accused in police, court with carrying

t dangerous weapons, he did not admit
or deny the charge.

"I was drunk." he said. "I do not
know.

" '

r ,
" He will be tried Monday on a vag

' rancy charge. '
.

CHICAGO HOSPITAL BEGS
' x CAR OF COAL FROM R. R.

TO KEEP PATIENTS WARM

CHICAGO. HL Coal famine- - has
reached the doors of the county hos

; pita I, e hoat means life, for the
sic ana aying pauper pauenis

The county board is threatening court
'action tc' keep their furnaces going
At Oak FQrest 2800 inmates of the
lioorhouke- - and tuberculosis hospitals
are being kept warm on a hand-to-- ;

mouth btsla. A carload of coal that
was to be confiscated the railroad
method of avoiding famine rwas
begged from the Rock Island officials
by Henry A. Zender, superintendent
of public- - service, who spent mbst of

' the nisht in the yards keeping watch
on the precious car. and in this man
ner both institutions were kept warm

SEAL MEAT LATEST PLAN
IN GERMANY TO BEAT SHORTAGE

' 'BERLIN", Germany. "Food Dicta-
tor" von Batocki has hit npon a ne'
plan to relieve the meat shortage. He

.is trying to induce the public to eat
seals, which are quite plentiful in the
Baltic sea and along the western coast
of Schleswig-Hctstei- n and Jutland, and
can be paught and killed easily.

To start his agitation he gave a
unique dinner at the Hotel Kalserhof.
The prominent guests invited were
served seal soup, seal stew, seal roast
and. seal in other forms and they all
afreed Jt was excellent

If is said that considerable quanti-
ties o? seal meat will shortly be sold
In Berlin and other large cities. ,Reg-

ular shipments will be organized if
the public takes to this new and com-

paratively cheap kind of fopd.

ESTABLISHED GAS AS -
COMPETITOR TO COAL

ATLANTIC CITY. .1. Experts in
the field told delegates to the Na-

tional Commercial Gas Association
here that tests in munitions lactones
which had resulted successfully had
established 1 gas as a competitor of
ocaj. ccka, electrity and oils in the
field of industrial fuel.

W. A. Ehlers of New York City said
the 'acute fuel oil situation offered
an opportunity to substitute gas, and
added that the one drawback now was
lack-o- f equipment to use the product
as economically asit should be used.

SOCIETY WEDDINGS ARE ON

INCREASE IS CHICAGO REPORT

CHICAGO, IILMarriages in Chica-

go society are -- m the uptrend, accord-t,- a

RnrJal Register of 1917. just
showed 1!0 wed-- 1iff the press. This

dings In the last year as against 15. '

the previous 12 months.

YEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT
r By A. T. LONG LEY. Marketing Superintendent.
' WEEK ENOINC DEC. 15, 1916
ISSUtb BY THE TERRITORIAL. MARKETING DIVISION

Wholesale Only
BUTTER AND EGGS !

Inland butter, lb. cartons. . . .35 to 140
Eggs, select, dozen. .60 to .6."

Iggs, Xa I, dozen. ,f0 to .37
Eggs, duck, dozen . . ........ ... -- .49

VEGETABLES
Beans, pren, lb. . . . . . ..SU to .04
Ucans. string, wax, lb. ...04 to ,0."
Means, Llrra. In pod... . . ."32
IJeans, dry

Maui Red. cart....... 5.25 to 5.53
Calico, cwt. ....... 5.S0
Small white, cwt,.. .'. . .. . . . .8.0.')

Beets, doz. bunches... ........30
Carrot, doz. bunches... ........ .40
Cabbajre, cwt. .2.00 to 2.50
Corn, sweet, 100 ears.. .2.00 to 2.50
Com, Haw., small yel.. 42.00 to 43.00
Corn, Haw., large ye!.. .38.00 to 42.00
Cucumbers, doz ...... ...40 to .50

..;

Alligator pears, doz. ... . .85 to 1.50
Bananas, Chinese, bunch. ...20 to .50
Bananas, cooking, bunch. 1.00 to 1.25
Breadfruit, doz. . . ...... . . . . . .5'
Figs. 100 .............. .1.00
Grapes, Isabella, lb, . . . . .

....

Green bell,
Green . . .
Green . .

. . .

.

.
. .

FRUIT
100

Pineapples, cwt. .....
Papaia. lb . . . . ,

Roselb'S, . .
Strawberries, ...

LIVESTOCK.
Beef, cattle and sheep are bQugbt at live weights. They ai

the companies drees and paid for by weight
Fheep, 100 150 lbs, lb... ...U 150 lbs' and over, lb. .10

:: : DRESSED MEATS.
Beef. lb. to Mutton, . ........ . . . .14 to

12 to Pjrk,.lb. .......14 to

No. lb.... .1CV Kips.Jb, .!Ca
Steers, No. 2, ............ 15 v2 Goat aklM. white, each.;.. to

'
FEED.

'

The are quotation on feed, f. o. b. Hooolnlo. , '

Corn, yellow, ton..470 48.00 Oats, ton .......:.;....50.00
lrge yellov, ton. .45.00 to 46.00 Wheat, ............02.00 to 6G.00

Corn, cracked, ..."......50.00 Middlings, ton .........47.00 to
Bran, ton ........ ..38.00 Hay, wheat, ton . . . .28.00 32.')0

Food, ton. ..60.00 64.00 Hay, alfalfa, .......29.00 to 30. J0

Barley, ton .....52.00 to 54.00

PERSONALITIES

HENRY PETERS, clerk the te'r-ritorf-

land office, is ill at home.
Peters has been detained from office
duties since VTednesday. '

ELMER 1 SWARZBERG. auction-
eer of J a s. F. Morgan Co.. left for
Maui Friday, where he auction
pif large and ' valuable string of
horses for Harold W. Rice. I

E. G. CAMPBELL of1 the Evening
News, Sydney, N. S. W Is in Hono-
lulu for a short stay. He Intends to
go to California and may reside in
the mainland permanently. '

; LEONG CHEW, buyer for Yee Chan
& Co., bas just returned from the Ori-
ent, where has been spending five
months In an effort to J ship to his
Honolulu firm a complete new stock
of Japanese and Chinese goods.'1

WILLIAM DESMOXD, engineer
the department of public wdrks, will
come from to help in the drafting
of plans for sheds atPiers 8,
and 10. D'Esmond has had charge of
the conveying machinery inspection
at Kuhio wharf.

E. N. DAVIS. Jacksonville, Florida,
has written to the Star-Bullet- in ask
ing for information of Ed. Davis, whose
address 1? givea as Emma street, Ho-
nolulu. Further particulars may be
securej from the editorial department
of the Star-Bulleti- n.

MR. AND G. F. COOKE, re
cently of Chippewa Falls, have come
to honoTulu and may make their borne
here for time. Mr. Cooke Is a
contractor and just before leaving for
Honolulu finished a big railway con
struction job in the Wisconsin city.

I VITAL, STATISTICS

.. BORN. . .

KAHALEWAI In Honolulu,, Dec 11,
.r au rt oauiur it- -

uwrmai pi auo.o .ane, uiear f tciei
street, a son. '

jiAAius m nonoiuiu uec. is 10, j

to Mr. and Mrs. Edward R&mos of
Ilaniwai street, a son Alb

DIED '

MA-R-f A In Honolulu, Dec. 151 1916,
Thelma, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jose Maria of Alapai lane, Palama,
a native of Kahuku, Oahu,,. five
months old. Funeral, this afternoon;
interment in the Catholic
Cemetery. .'- -

PAPAIA At 1202 lane, Dec. 15,
Jennie Papaia, about 41 years

of age. A native of Hanalei, Kauai.
AH FONGAt Queen's hospital, Dec

15, 1916, Rose Ah Fong, a student,
aged 16 years, six months and six
days; native cf this city." Burial to-

day at Loch View cemetery.

DRUNK REMAINS OUT OF
JAL FOR ONLY ONE DAY

Jack Fogerty and Henderson were
given 10 days each for drunkenness.
Henderson was released just Friday
from a term sencd for similar of-

fense, and Judge Monsarrat remark
ed that imprisonment seemed do
little good. Henderson was accused
of begging from anti-saloo- n

ple a few minutes after getting out
01 jail.

HONOLULU Y. COMMENDED

Honolulu Y. M. C. A. is given prom
inent mention in the December nun-be- r

of Associated the r-

gan of the Y. M. A.'s of the w orld.
The growth of the Intermediate de
partments was commented upon . In
the leading article.

fhe December issue comments
vorably on the campaign for subscrib
ers in Honolulu, mentioning the fact
that one'of the directors subscribe! fcr
400 numbers each month. It also iy- -

clud es mention of the donation by
B. F. Dillingham.

POULTRY
Young: Roosters, lb.
Hens, lb ............... ,

33 to .40
28 to 281

Turkeys, lb .40
Ducks, Stuscovy. lb 27 to .28
Ducks, Pekin. lb to 28
Ducks. Hawaiian, dozen; 5.30 to C.00

AND PRODUCE
peppers, lb.....; ... ,05.
peppers, chili, lb ... )

peas, lb. . ,". ... . 07 to .OS
Peannts, small, lb .04
Peanuts, larg. lb ...... ;
potatoes. Island Irish, 100 lbs... none
Potatoes, sweet, cwt. ... ; .. ,0 to 1.00
Potatoes, sweet, red, cwt.. 1.(0 to 1 10
Pumpkins, lb. ... ..... .02
Rice, Hawaiian, cwt. . ... .... . .4.00
Rice, Japanese, seed, cwt..i;...3.70
Tomatoes, lb. .03 to .04
Taro, 100 bunches. .50 to .75
Taro. bunch ......... .......13

Limes, . ... .......

lb. .
;ll ..

not taken
by meat ?d dressed

to ..... Hogs, ...

.. .11 .13 lb. .... .15
Veal, lb .13. .15

HIOES, Wet-salte- d.

Steers, 1,
lb. .10 .30

.'

following
small to to 54.00

Corn, ton
ton 48.00

.. ... .. . to
Scratch .... to ton........

In
his

will
a

he

Jit

Hilo
nev

MRS.

some

'

vio,

Kahuku

Morris
1916,

a

to

$1.75 peo

Men, official
C.

x :
fa

.1.00 to 1.23
........ 1 23
.......021-- 2

...04 to 03
..30

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

F. SCHXACK, secretary of the Ka
lihi IniMovemeut Club: For reasons
best known to themscives the bourd
of .superviKcrs at their meeting last
evenln? tefusel to listen to a protest
from 'ha Kaliht Improvement iClub
against the calling of a new election
for consideration of the bond issues
thus giving tho impression that sent!
raent for such an election was unani
mous when, as a matter of fact, a good
many "voices' were raised against it
A bond issue would be a terrible mis
take for this community. '. -

- BEXJAMIN SAMMONS: I am in
clined to think, from reading c

despatches concerning the
stranding of the submarine H-- 3 at Eu
reka that the navigator was nearer 10
than two miles off his course. There
is a breakwater running two miles
out from, the harbor entrance, and the
vessels coming down the coast from
Puget Sound pass from five to 10
miles outside. The chances are that
the "vessel ran down ' close to the
coast and into he angle made by this
breakwater jutting out from the' land
for if it"' had been far enough out
to pass the breakwater it would have
been far enough out to : get past the
whole bay n trance.

SHIPS WATCHED FOR '
REFUSAL OF BLACKLIST CARGO

WASHINGTON, D. C It ia official
ly stated at the treasury department
that treasury agent? are watching all
outward-boun- d chips for a refusal on
their part to carry goods of; firms
whose names ate on the British black
list. The first instance found of a
ship rsfusing --jo carry goods for any
other reason than lack of cargo space
will be reported immediately to Presi
dent Wilson. The president alone has
power tc put into effect the reprisals
authorized at ttie last session of con
gress. At the state ' department the
opinion was expressed that (he presi
dent wiH order, clearance papers with
hejd from thg iirgt vegsel tQat rft,uses to carry blacklisted goods,- -,-

.Of the 255 women candidates' for
county offices in 92 of the 105 Kansas
counties 151 were elected.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE

Thorcughbred Persian kittens; blue
and white; two female and one
male. 1850 Puuowaina drive; phone
3822. 6659 It

American Roadster, in perfect order,
cheap. Apply Comes, , Hollister
Drug Co. 6659 lOt

LOST

A large brown German police' dog.
Finder please return to or notify C.
Du Rol, 22S8 Liliha sL 6659 It

Pass book No. 17438. Return to Bank
cf Hawaii 6659 3t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Louis Meyers, Deceased

Notice is. hereby given to all credit-
ors o and all persons having claims
against the above named deceased to
present their claims, duly authenti-
cated and with proper vouchers, if any
exist, even if the claim is secured by
mortgage upon real estate, to the un-
dersigned at Honolulu, City and
County of Honolulu, within sfx months
from the first date of this publica-
tion, or to Edward H. F. Wolter. Terri-
tory of Hawaii.

--EDW. H. F. WOLTER,
Administrator of the Estate of Louis

Meyers, Deceased.
6C59 Dec. 16, 23, 30. 1916; Jan. 6, 13,

1917

BY AUTHORITY

PROCLAMATION

MUNICIPAL BONO ELECTION FOR
WATER AND SEWER EXTENSIONS

AND IMPROVEMENTS
TO BE HELD FEBRUARY 21, 1917

TO THE VOTERS OF THE CITY
1 AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU:

In accordance with the Organic Act
of the Territory of Hawaii and the
Provisions of Chapter 123 of the Re-2- 7

v'scd Laws of Hawaii.- 191. ias amend- -
a. hy Act 4 of the1 Session Laws of

Hawaii, 191.,, the - Board of Super-
visors of the City' and County of Hono-
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, do hereby
proclaim that an election will be held
cn Wednesday, the 21st day of Feb-
ruary. A . D Ihmncrhnnt id PKv

'and County of Honolulu. Territory of
Hawaii, upon the question of the issu
a nee of Municipal Bonds of the said
City and County of Honolulu to the
aggregate amount or Four Hundred
and Eighty. Thousand Dollars ($4Sa,- -
000.00 , to the amount of such
tpecific part thereof as shall ' be ap-
proved by the affirmative vote of 0
per cent of the registered voters vot-
ing of said City and County of Hono-
lulu at such election,' the proceeds to
be used for all or any of the follow-
ing specific purposes in the following
Fpeciflc amounts as the same .shall be
approved, to wit: r

1. For installation and
equipment in Nuuanu Val-
ley of a filtration plant
and accessories, and In-- .
stailation, renewal,' rf lay-
ing and reconstruction
of water "mains and the
installation of valves,
manholes, fire hydrants .

and accessories as a part
of the water Bystem of
the City and Cotmty of
Hcnolulu . .............. $253,20O.ou
N. B. This ;

amount to be
allotted solely for
the following
purposes and ac-

cording to the
following esti- - .' m'
mates: - -

(a) Installation j

and e q u I p--:
ment in Nuu-an- u

Valley of
a filtration
plant and ac- - J

cessories as a
: part' of the

water system
of theipity and
County of Ho-
nolulu ...;:v. $150,000.00

(b) Installation, , rrenewal, relay- -
ing and re-

construction of
water mains
and the instal-iatio- n

of
valves, - m an-hole- s,

fire hyd-ran- ts

and ac-
cessories- as' a ' '

part of the ' '

'
: water system

of the City
- and County pf --

Honolulu
a.

r 1:

Makiki and
Manos 7,400.00

Waikiki ..... 3,800.00
. Kaimukl . : . '. i 3r.000.00
Kalihi and Pa-lam- a r"

. . . . 8,000.00
Central D t

bound-- " ' ,

ed by Liliha
Street, Keer
a u m o k u , ' ;

; Street. Water- - ; ,
' '

front a ad 'Wyllie Street 47,000.00
2. For the installation of
. sewer mains and laterals,

manholes, . reser voirs, ,

"' pumps, equipment; ac-
cessories and buildings
as a part of the sewer
system of the City and
County of Honolulu. . ... .$226,800.00
N. B. , Thfs

amount to be vj

allotted solely
for the j pur
poses and ac
cording to the
following esti- - '
mates: ." v

Kewalo D I s- -

trict $ 33.000.00 -
Punahou Dis--

trict ........ 4,000.00
Kalihi District 40.000.00
IwileiDistrict 16.500.00
Nuuanu Dis-
trict

Waikiki Dis
trict, installa-tio- n

of sewer
ma i n s and
laterals, man-
holes, reser-
voirs, pumps,
e q u i pment,
acce ssories
and buildings 130,000.00

The proposed Municipal Bonds shall
bear interest at the rate of 5 per cent
per annum ; said bonds shall be re
deemable by lot at any time after five
years and payable In fifteen years
frbm the date thereof. :" v

The precincts and polling places
established for City and County elec
tions and for the Territorial general
elections shall constitute the precincts
and polling places for the election
upon this proposed election for the
ssuance of said Municipal Bonds, and

the general laws relating to elections
shall apply to said election.

In Witness Whereof, the Mayor and
Clerk of the City and County of Hono--

ulu thereunto duly authorized and on
behalf of the Board of Supervisors of
he City and County of Honolulu have

affixed their hands and the' seal of
the City and County of Honolulu
this sixteenth day of December, A. D.
1916. : - " -

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF HONO-
LULU, " ,

By JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor of the City nd County of Hono

lulu.'
Attest: . "

D. KALAUOKALANI,
Clerk of the City and County of Hono

lulu.
(Seal.) :

Dec. 16, llp, 20, 21, 1016

CPI F.nPMIAI IIRHFTV

THIS CHRISTMAS BY
CHURCH FEDERATION

NEW YORK. N. Y In a fhristmas
message to 100 rhurcbes and Sunday
schcols throughout the country the
Federal Council of the Churches of
Christ in America points out that ' the
Christmas sun this year shines only
upon our half of the world"" and the
council "persuasively suggests" that
AmericajD-- s make th Is Christmas ti
sacrament of sclMonlal. It recom-

mends that every Sunday school
should have a Clu-i.tma-s service in
behalf of children across the sea. with
a generous gift-givin- g for the child -

family altar of every Christian home,
gifts be made equ il in .value to those
given in the family circle, for pome

home for a home." -
TL

cbutch. in appropriating ex- -

penditures for Its own Sunday school
hrt'tmas, is urged to set apart also

equal gift
for every tag?f (avloru

cunner suggested 8ft
of equal value be made for the starv

children of Kurope Asia,

MITTEE WILL
PLAN EVENT

V AT "Y" NEW

are now being made
for the president reoei-tion- . which

be held nt V. M C. A. on
New Year At th;t time
Y. M. C A. will hold open and
members and, friends will then
their respects to the president, direct-
ors, staff and their wives.

A committee on arrangements
been appointed to plan the
night. This committee will consist

Good like
amonb the most
of cases New
selections very

or Kid

:'rovn ( ray Kid

0PJ1N ON

i

m

' FIREPROOF

v.
WE STORE EVERYTHING

JAMES H. LOVE

; 3
j

Phone 13-- 1
'jj.

for

iof j; R MorRan j.;. T. Chase. A. H.
i Tarlptcn Oeore- - Bennett. Ger5e
Raymond. J. Brooks Brown. M, O.
johnsrii. A n nrt.n r?nv piarb.

Tentative plans have been maye
for a swimming meet, basketball

features will inoliide selections
i bv the Y. M. C. A. orchestra and the

Hawaiian quintet. Indies will bp es- -

.'rml it is expected

un for a school of children Uhear. Robert MoKitlowney. Noi-acro- ss

the sea. and Christ. George Comes. Ralph 'mas it is that a ! and W. 11. Meinecke.

!
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TRANSFER

nrsp citizeushi-- . education met at t:
LVntral.-.Y- M. C. A. cf.V--pec'al- ly

noon "sider work for the
that a number of members and i --vcar

j their lady friends will take dinner in
! the afeterla.

WILL GIVZ PLAY

As iheir share to the Chri.stmns

PHONE

coming

spirit young people of the Here-- members, Messrs. M. Kakeki, S. Otio-tani- a

Mission will give a Christmas ki. Paul Steel and Lloyd R. Killtm,
mystery play in the auditorium of thej Further plans were laid to give

j Bishop Memorial Mission Sunday even- - eral illustrated Americanizing l.i'ki
I ing.: The title of the play i "Eager ' before the various Japanese school.

DtUG 3j

the ones we have here to show you will be
gladly received of Christmas gifts. Dozens
Shoes received-durin- g past week make

Bannister Slioes'!hMi&

fan

whirh

easy indeed. ;

llih Tan IJussia
Hals, $8.50.

Same as abovo
in Oxfords, $8.00.

Black Kid Bals,
$8.00.

White Buckskin
Oxfords, $8.50.

A.... to $4.50

, Tliese are all iinely made and will ive
noi-- e tlian lot)ks, whicli they have in lare ineasui 0;
iliey wil ive many evenings of real pleasure.

dancint? evening general.

Christmas
is of making a present of as it
allows the recipient to make the selection.

for anv are good at time.

EVENINGS

K rt.L
-

the

,....$3.50
....,......$4.50

something

The

amount'and

DEC. 29 30.

actorers
Fort
Street

COMPANY
1231

I

large

the

any

LOVE'S
CREAM

BREAD
Heart,M and it. Is of coarse clieROrlcal
in character. No admission 1 to bo
charse-- 1 and tho public ia cordially In-vf- t.

-

CONTINUE PLANS FOR

CITIZEN EDUCATION

TIl Urvisory committee cn Jipi- -

. . . 4i.u.i' sj k 4t4durt. 411.1
school, proposed tha. a number uf
local loadins mt'ii be secured to give
monthly biographical lectures on
America's foremost matesmen. Thi.

' met with' the. approval of the othor

I

s- '.'-'-,-

Shoe

MM

mixT.

Men's Bal Tabarin
Danciri

For or wear in Iade of
linest flexihle patent leather with light turned sole.
Quite the latest thing. -

Shoe Order
"the ideal way shoes,

We issue
them thev

27, 28, AND

7--3

CITY



CHILDREN WRITE

LETTERS TO SANTA

Several interesting Santa Claus let'
tera have come early to the Honolulu
lo6toffire and sre now In ti7e hands
ct Head Worker James A. Rath of
1'alama Settlement, ho says iie I?

own to suggestions of what to do with
them. Hath is anxious that all uch
tsitlraate letter from children who
Iterhapa re.ilizp few of yuletide's
thrills be answered with some Rit If
not with everything for which they
nsk. le has no fund at his disjosal,
however, to meet such an emergency
and would be glad to receive one.

Two tyijical representations of the
throbbing hope of a tiny heart are
examples ofahe reL One is from a
Japanese boy and the other fro;u a
Portuguese girl. The lad of Nippon
very carefully inclosed his exact ad-

dress, but the little girl apparently
forgot, unless she considered, as most
children do, that Santa knows every'

'thing. They arc as follows with
names and places omitted:

"Dear Santa Claus: I am Just a
little 'boy. and want to play with toys.
Please give me some candy, gun,
train, gold watch, boat and shfp. You
arc a good Santa CIau3. Do, not for-
get the toyg for me. We live on
and - Bear store.

Dear Santa Claus: I am glad to
know that Christmas is nearlr here.
Dear Santa Clans I want to know if I
can have a doll for a Christmas pre-
sent. 1 did not have a doll last Christ-
mas. If I cannot have a doll please
give me what you would wish but i
would like to have a doll most of all.
So now goodby dear Santa Claus."

IT LOOKS

A BIG NIGHT

AT HE'S
With all the gaiety, the happy

throng of merrymakers and the lively
music and dancing, Heinle's Tavern,
--on the beach at WaikikJ" will pre-
sent a very fascinating appearance
this evening. I

' There will be some very select
cabaret features presented this even-
ing in the costume dances and singing
of Miss Aileen Flavin, and the xylo-
phone and saxophone solos by Mr.
KloU, the latest addition to Heinle's
popular orchestra.

Appetizing and delicious will be the
menu which will be served from 6 to
8 this evening and table reservations
should be made early as possible.

Tourists and risitors are especially
invited to Join with, the local society
and army and navy folk in the merri-
ment this evening., Come early,
you'll enjoy It all the more. Adv.

SACllS'lLLl
.

Oi

LIKE

EVENiiRuS

Beginning tonight, Saturday, Sachs
will remain open every evening until
9 o'clock, up to and including next Sat-

urday, December 23. Adv.

VISCOUNT KATO SEES NO

HOPE PROPOSALS ACCEPTED

(SpecUl CftbU to Hwii Hochi)
TOKIO, Japan, Dec. 16. Viscount

T.tKato, former minister of foreign
affairs and now the leader of the Ken-selk- al

Party, yesterday discussed the
offer of peace made by the German
chancellor.

. "I do not believe that England will
accept the conditions offered by Ger-

many," the Viscount said, "because
the Allies have promised not to con-

clude a partial or separate peace. , ,

"It is clear that Russia will not
wish Sot peace under present condi-
tions, especially since Germany has
created a separate kingdom out of
land.

"There is no reason why England
should return the German colonies in
Africa which British military forces"
hate occupied. Why should she give
up tllat territory. Japan has Tsing-ta- u

and many islands in the South
Seas. I do not believe that we should
return these new colonics of our own
to Germany.

Mrs. J. H. Chilton, sotaist of the
Hawaiian" band, will. sing Christens
day at the Oahu prison. Today Major
John Lane gave his consent in a let-

ter to E. H. Hart, chairman of the
executive committee of the prison:

HAIKU FARM RS

LIKE LOAN BILL

(Sj.fiml Star TlntWia Corrpnpr "

WA1LI Kl .Maui. Dec. H. The
los8lb!lity of obtaining water from
the plantation ditches was the subject
of some discussion at a meeting of
the Haiku Farmers'Association held
last Saturday night. It was decided
to take the matter up with the plan-
tation heads.

Strong expressions of confidence in
the territorial marketing division
wore made, but the system of hand-
ling produce and of making returns
was criticized. It w as the sense of
the meeting that the association
should lend its fclrongeet support In
opposing any move towards abolishing
the division. 7

The probability of a bill being In-

troduced in the coming legislature es-

tablishing a system of territorial farm
loans, following somewhat the new
national rural credits law, was dis-

cussed at length. A draft of such a
measure met with general approval.
It provides for a revolving fund being
established by the legislature for the
purpose of $100,000, which amount Is
to be loaned on first mortgage secur-
ity, and these mortgages in turn to be
sold to banking houses, thus provid-
ing further funds for further loans.
Interest to be 6 per cent. The law
would be administered by a board
vith power to grant or refuse any
loan. Ioans would run from 5 to 40
years. The bill embodies provisions
of a New England law which is said
to have proved satisfactory after 2

years. The proposed measure ls said
to have passed the approval of a num-
ber of prominent legislators and bus-
inessmen of the territory.

GROWERS EXPECT

$20 PINEAPPLES

(SpwUl fltar-Bulleti- n ComspoBdcnc)
WAILUKU, Maui, Dec. 14. There

is every prospect that the pineapple
growers of Hawaii will receive $20 or
better per ton for their first-clas- s fruit
next year. Manager Tavares of the
Maui Pineapple Company stated yes-
terday that based on the present sell-
ing price' of canned pines on the coast
the proportion to the grower would be
about $19.50 per ton. As the prices
for the farmer, however, are fixed in
May each year on the basis of the
selling price at that time, the present
price of $16.10 per ton will continue
until next spring.

The Maui crop of pines promises to
be 'better for next season than for
several years, as the new plantings
made since the destructive season of
1914 will be then coming into bear-
ing. ,. r

In the Haiku district the winter
crop of pines which is now going to
the canneries is unusually heavy for
this season. The quality of fruit is
also very good. The canneries have
had some trouble in getting sugar re-
cently, owing to shortage in supply of
refined In the Islands, but by buying
In odd lots in various places havo
managedv to keep running.

SANTA CLAUS

WILL ARRIVE

Monday, December 18th, at 10 o'clock,
and make his headquarters at Wall,
Nichols Company, Ltd., on King street.
Bring all the little ones to shake
hands with Santa. A balloon given
to everyone making purchases in our

"

Toy Department. ,

Santa Claus will bring his boy with
him and he will deliver toys all over
the city in our auto all this week.

Come, all. and meet Santa. Adv.

K0NA RAINS REVIVE
MEMORIES OF DISASTER

(Special SUr-BriHetl- n Correspondence)
WAILUKU, Maui, Dec 14. The sev-

eral days of 1cona weather the latter
part of last week culminated on Sat-

urday and Sunday in an unusually
heavy downpour of rain In most parts
of Mauii lao stream was high and in
recollection of last January's flood
horror when 13 lives were lost, there
was some uneasiness In the Valley,
The water, however, began to subside
before it was out of banks except In
a few points.

At Keanae a rainfall of T.83 inches
fell within 24 hours, while Lahaina
and the leeward side of West Maui
got od drenching. The rain was
timely and the plantations benefited
much.

An Exhibition
OF

16, 191G.

Scbofield Iodge, F. fc A. M meets
tonight for regular business at

Henry Van Gieson has been appoint-
ed guardian of Sarah and David Van
Gieson, minors.

A petition by C, W. Alden for dis-
charge in bankruptcy was granted in
federal court today.

Harmony Chapter. Order of Eastern
Star, has regular business meeting to-
night in the Masonic temple.

The case of Charles Cash, Jr.. charg-
ed with burglary, has been continued
in Circuit Judge Ashford's court, until
called up.

Earle Cook, after successfully pass-
ing an examination- - before Circuit
Judge Ashford, today was admitted
to practise law in the district court.

The Cooke library and art gallery
will be open from 8 until 12:30 each
week Jay during the Christmas vaca-
tion from December 13 to January 6,
but will bp closed on Sunday until
further rotice.

On the ground of non-suppo- rt Cir-
cuit Judge J. L. Coke today granted to
Eugenie S. Hall a divorce from Charles
B. .Half. The Halls were married in
Honolulu on December 31, 1911.

Japanese who had passed their ex-

amination for admission at the U. S.
immigration station raised 96 yen for
the five Japanese picture brides and
three Koreans, who were deported by
the immigration authorities on the
Shiny o Maru on Thursday.

he members of. the federal grand
jury have been notified to be in court
on January 2. The reason for calling
the jurors at that time is because the
district attorney's office is anxious to
dispose of all cases now pending for
investigation.

Max Kikana, a Hawaiian employed
in the band at Pearl Harbor, was ar-

raigned before Circuit Judge Ashford
today on a charge" of having assault-
ed a girl under 15 years old. Plea
has been reserved until 9 o'clock next
Saturday morning.

Marquis and Marchioness Maeda of
Japan donated $150 to the Free Kin-
dergarten' Association and the Japa-
nese hospital during their stay in this
city. Marquis Maeda is a captain in
the Japanese army. He left for Ja-
pan on the Shinyo Maru.

More than 150 Japanese laborers
employed by the Kahului Railroad
Company have been granted an in-

crease of 25 per cent in theif Wages.
These laborers recently sent a re-qu-es

for more pay. The new scale of
wages, which is $1.87, went into effect
last Thursday,

A number of answers to the invi-
tation to attend the Pan-Hellen- ic ban-
quet 'at the Alexander Young hotel
gold room on December 22 have been
returned to J. Brooks Brown, chairman
of the committee on arrangements,
and this will assure a large crowd
when Greek meets Greek on that even-
ing. The dinner will be informal, and
a number of stunts have been planned.
Plates are $1.75.

Activities in the physical and educa-
tional departments of the Y. W, C. A.
have been postponed until after the
holiday season. The clubs are still
active, and last evening the club coun-
cil decided to form a schedule of
events giving points in the various
activities. Among the divisions are:
Attendance, basketball, volleyball, in-

door baseball, club exhibitions, tennis,
citizenship education, swimming, Bible
study, singing, dramatics and sunshine
work..-- , v

I DAILY

Expert manicurist, Union, barber shop.
Adv. '

Don't forget to tall 1431 today for
Love's delicious Cream Bread.

Make some ol today's want ads
serve YOU by answering a few of
them. vV

For that hungry feeling nothing
satisfies like Love's Cream Bread.
Try it!

Wanted Two more passengers to
make up motor party around island.
Lewis Garage, .phone 2141. Adv.

For Distilled Water, Hire's Root
Beer and an other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Adv.
Mrs. J. P. Melira's Embroidery Shop

at Johnson & Olson's Dressmaking
Parlors, Writers' Bldg., 1120 Union
street, will be kept open in the even-
ings next week, beginning, Monday,
December 18.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

By W. A. COULTER
Wifl be held Monday Evening, December 18

At 1061 Alakea Street

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, DECEMBER

REMINDERS

MARKET IS STILL

V EAKER NINE
With the exception of Hawaiian

Pineapple shares which advanced fol:
lowing the announcements made after
the directors meeting Friday, the
stock market : today continued weak
and some further distinct,-thoug- h not
large recessions, were scored. There
was evident an excess of selling over
buying orders with reductions offered
by sellers when buyers Were not imme
diately found. Sales between boards
were 1356 shares and at the session

Pineapple advanced from 51 1-- 2 to
56. w hile Ewa declined to 33 1-- 4. Other
sales were Olaa 14 3-- 4. McBryde 10 1--

Hawaiian Commercial 48, Oahu 29,
Pioneer 38 1-- 2 and Hawaii Railway A.
8 3-- 4.

Mineral Products, after selling at
$1.20, declined to 11.15, where 12.350
shares sold. Montana-Blngbam- , Moun-
tain King and Tlpperary were un
changed. There were no sales of En- -

geles Copper or Oil. The fcrmer Was
Quoted at 13.85 to $4, and. the latter
$3.70 to 3.95. v

"WATCH MY CLOTHES,"
SAYS WISE FILIPINO;

WAS ANYTHING THERE?

Under rather novej circumstances
Peter Santiago, a Filipino, has been
arrested and arraigned in police court
charged with embezzlement of $r6.55.
Chief McDuffie of the detectives says
the defendant was entrusted with a
companion's money. Santiago is al-

leged to have gone into a Japanese
bathhouse and to have directed the
Japanese proprietor explicitly to
watch the Filipino's apparel while the
latter took a bath, saying that there
was plenty of money in the pockets.
Immediately after his bath the Fili-
pino searched his clothes, McDuffie
says, found no money and accused the
Ja panese of taking it. M cDuf f ie
thinks there was no money: in the
pocket's. Santiago will be heard Mon-
day, Vv.y

,

"

. ;. :";

THREE ARE SENT TO
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

Cases disposed of in juvenile court
today were as follows:

Hawaiian girl," 12 years old. Impro-
per relations with a Hawaiian boy;
given not less than two years in the
school. '

Hawaiian girl. 16 years old, commis-
sion of a statutory offense; given not
less than one year in the reform
school.

Hawaiian boy, 16 years old, contrib-
uting to the delinquency of a ld

Hawaiian girl; given not less than
two years In the reform school. :.

Two Portuguese boys, charged with
larceny, were put on probation.

A provisional gift of $110,000 to the
University of Vermont from Gen. Rush
C. Hawkins of New York was an-

nounced by President Guy Potter Ben-
ton.' ' ', ''::

..
mm m :

Five men vere seriously injured as
a result of a collision between a motor
car and a jitney bus carrying 10 men
employed in a munition factory at
Hastings, N. Y.

LIONEL R. A. HART
SECURITIES

:.'V;;, Fort Street
MARKET QUOTATIONS

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS TODAY
Todry. Yesterday.

Arizona Ray ' J22 $ .25
Atlanta............ .09 .09
Alaska Cold . . . . . . . 12X0 12.00
Big Ledge . .... ;. . 4.00 3.75
Boston Montana . . . .66 .65
Bisbee ........... . .81 .75
Butte Superior ..... .... 55.00
Cepperfields . . . . . . .50 .62'
Caledonia ....... .:v .50 - 8
Calumet Jerome . . 2.071 V , 1.87"

Calaveras 5.25 55
Emma Copper .... . 2.62 2.70
Emma Leasing .... .52 .45
Green Monster ..... 2.25 225
Granby .......... 92.00
Hecla . 7A2Y2 6.75
Hull .......-.--.- , .45 .45
Iron Blossom ... . . . ; 1.15 1.25
Inspiration Needles. .50 .50
Jumbo Extension . . 28 ' .25
Jerome Verde ..... 1.50 1.00
Jerome Victor Ex.. 1.25 1.25
Kennecott ... ... ... 48.50 47.872
Kerr LaWe . . . .- .......
Lucky Boy ........ .... !

Pitts Jerome . . . . . .. .

Merger .07
Marsh .". ... .10
Mother Lode ...... 41

Monster Chief . . . . . . --31

May Day .09
Ray Cons. . . ..... . 28.122
Ray Hercules . ... . 4.62'2
Rex Con. .......... .44
Success ....... .40
Superstition . . . . ... 29
Silver King Cons... 4.40
Tonopah Extension. 4.12'2
Tonopah Jim Butler .79
Tuolumne . ;: 1.8714
Temiskaming .....i. .62
Utah Copper

.07

.11
.39
37
.09

2725
4.50

.41

.43

.28
AAO
4.121

77
1.50

61
107.00

42

METAL PRICES
Copper, .34; Silver, .76V4;

Spelter, .11; Lead, J.
Buy these stocks now while

they are tow: Montana Bing-

ham, Gold Road Bonanza, Tip-perar- y."

Bound to go higher.

Honolulu Stock Excnange

Saturday, Dec. 16.

MERCANTILE Bid. Asked
Alexander & Baldwin .. ..... 300
C. Brewer &. Co......... .... ....

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co. .... . 33 i 33U
Haiku Sugar Company ... . ... . . .

Hawaiian Agricultural .. ..... ...
Hawaiian C. 4c S. Co. .. . . . 4S

Hawaiian Sugar Co..... . .... 42
Honokaa Sugar Co.. .... J ,. .

Honomum Sugar Co. . . ...... 43

Hutchinson 3. Plant Co. .... ....
Kahuku Plantation Co... . . . . 20 ;

Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co. ......... -- . . . . .....
McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd. 104 10
Oahu Sugar Co. : . . . . . . .-

-. 28i 29 -
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd. ... 14S UK
Onomea Sugar Co. . . . ," . . .... . .

Paauhsn Sugar Co....... .... ....
Pacific Sugar Miill ..... . ... . . ...
Paia Plantation Co.. . ....... . . . .
Peseekeo Sugar Co...t.. .... . ....
Pioneer Mill Co 37 39
San Sarlos Mill. Co., Ltd. ....
Walalua Agr. Co........ 29 30
Wailuku Sugar Co. . . . . . .....

MISCELLANEOUS
Lndau Developt. Co Ltd. .... ....

1st Issue assessable,
55 I'd. "

2nd Issue assessable,
55 Pd

Haiku F & P. Co., PId..
Haiku F. A P. Co. Com.
Iwaii Con. Uy. 7 c.,A
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 p. va.t B
Hawaii Con. II y. Com. . . .

Hawaiian Electric Co....
Hawaiian Pineapile Co..
Hon. B. & M. Co., Ltd....
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd .......
Hon. R. T. & L. Co......
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co....
Mutual Telephone Co..;
Oahu R. & I-- Co
Selama-Dinding- s Plan. . .
Pahang Rubber Co. ...
Selma - Dindings Planta-

tion, Ltd., Pd ...... . . V
Tanjong Olok "Rubber Co.

BONDS
Beach Walk Imp Dis. SUs
Hamakua Ditch Co
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 p. c.
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s....
Haw Ter. 4 refund. 1905
Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. Imps.
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp.,

series 1912-191- 3 .....
Haw. Ter. 3 ....... . .
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6 p. c.
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd., 5s. .

Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6 p. c.
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s ....... .
Manoa Imp. Dist. 5 PC.
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s. .
Mutual Telephone 5s . . . ,'

Oahu Ry. & L. Co. 3 p. c.
Oahu S. Co. 6? (redeem-

able at 103 at maturity)
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 p. c. . . .
Pacific G. & Fert. Co. 6s
Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6s
Sah Carlos Milling Co. ..

56
17

143

20
160

18

34'fc

101 y2

94

'

104

106

110

105

-

56 Vi
18

21

17

112
100

Between L'oards: Sales: 250, 10

Olaa, 14 ; 100; 200, 110, 35, 15 Mc-

Bryde, ioy2; 30, H. C. & S. Co., 48;
110, 50, 6 Hawaiian Pineapple, 55;
100, 10, Co Oahu Sugar Co.. 29; 75 Pio-

neer Mill, 38'; 173 Hawaii Con. Ry.
A, 8; 10, 15 Ewa. 34. , ; ,

Session Sales: 20, 10, 15 Ewa, 33;
5, 25 Hawaiian Pineapple, 56; 10 Olaa,
14; 60, 100, 65 McBryde, 10H; 10,
50, 20, 30 Oahu Sugar Co., 29; 15, 5
Hawaiian Pineapple. 56: 10. 80 Olaa,
14; 100, 100, 100, 100 McBryde, 10.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The directors of the Hawaiian Pine-

apple Company, Ltd., have called a
special meeting of the stockholders
to be held on Wednesday, December
20, to consider the advisability of in-

creasing the capital stock of the cor-
poration from $700,000 to $1,000,-00- 0

by the issuance of a stock divi-

dend of 15,000 shares.
. The directors will recommend this

increase, and if it is adopted by the
shareholders it is tbe intention of the
directors to declare a monthly divi-

dend of 30c per share on the increasea
capitalization, beginning with the Jan-
uary dividend disbursement and con-

tinuing until further notice. In all
probability the new stock will be Is-

sued during the month of January to
shareholders of record December 30,
1916. The stock bcoks of the company
close for transfers as usual on Decem- -

Kahuku will pay an extra dividend
of 50c a share on December 30, 1316.

RUBBER QUOTATIONS
Dec. 15, 1916 Singapore, 70.30c;

New York, 79c .

Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test, 5.27c, or $105.40 per ton.

Sugar 5.27cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Fort and Merchant Streets
Telephone 1208

LIONEL R. A. HART
Campbell Block Phone No. 3653
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

50 PER ANNUM

I Following its usual custom Hono-
lulu Lodge Xo. 616, B. P. O. E., will

1 distribute gifts to children of the
j city. In another column a notice i3
j published calling on Elks who desire
to contribute toys, candies or money to
leave s'ich contributions with "Mark"
Hanna at the Elks Cliib before Sat-
urday.

fWL DOUGIERJY
j
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ieDuranre mn
In tlii Tropical flimato a fan
is always wvK'omo for it is

leeilt'd so iiiiifli of tlio time.

V Iiavt sonic very attrartivi
ones in our stot'k. some niale
of lare, some of :auze ami

others hanil painted. They are
mounted in while pearl ivory,
mother-of-pear- l and some of
tliem luie jrold inlaid in the
mountiiiirs.

Come in and see them

Open Evehings Till Xmas

Value Quality Variety

HIRED

1

m

3 -

Our Ghristmas Gif
Offerings AT POPULAR

:;:;;;;:: PRIGES':
will thoroughly please you. Shipments are here and res-

ervations for future delivery can be made now. Early

purchases mean choice selections. .'- - .

Wf-W--
D iiTAorxd &ft im

'THE HOUSE OF HOUSEWARES" V
535.K1NG STREET. HONOLULU

An Under-Se- a Wonderland
is the marine garden at Haleiwa. Gearly and comfort-

ably seen from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat "Santa
Catalina," at Haleiwa Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic
who sees it. Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis.

OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT

HALEIWA HOTEL

PHONE 2295 REACHE3

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL
93 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

BEAUTIFUL ORIENTAL GOODS

FONG INN & CO.
Nuuanu St., near Pauahi St.

7
. i

mm dh , Furniture and Piano vqudq
HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING CO., LTD.

Everyone is Welcome PHONE 4 9 81 J. J. BELSER, Manager
SERVICE FIRST STORAGE : C5 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST
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DECEMBER Hi, PMoV ! ronimi.ssinns roiuiM.sel of rnitnl Stairs vonsuls.

" fiuishion;iries' ami 'other voluntiiT who are

THi: hpii.i: ni klkction.
Not onh the wise --ou!e. hut the iuijH'iHtivelv

rmw'siry eouw wns taken by the Inkiii of ftijKT-- 1

viwiiK last niht in csilliii;: for a spiial elertion on;
valer and wwcr IkmhI issue nest l ehruarv.

to these two lmhlie utilities are neel-- ! formative th le on Pajre of issue,
-- l. The Waikiki sewer installation in no longer

only a matter ofYonvenienre.lnit a matter of public
safety. To delay all this district is to
dally w ith the health of is ivshlents. and tie' health
of one distih t is a matter of vital Vunrcru to all.
Kakaako and Kalihi districts are almost as hadly in
need of sewers., This Mrtiou of the hond issue iro- -

Ma!s is to rover not inendy an.improvement hut an
cn:erpejny. '",'

The waterworks' oud stands in almost
the an:e eateory of vital necessity. The t ervis-or- s

are trvinj: to so arrange dty finances that sewer
aud waterworks constructions will precede wise, the sons exempted
street paving. Thus they will avoid the
and costly practise of digging up paved streets for
installation of piies, conduits, etc. To get ahead
of the plausj they must carry out now a fair-- y

Comprehensive scheme of; waterworks 'installation
in tiie central district. The Nuuanu filtration plant,
covered in another jKution of the lond
is a' recognized need which needs no defense and lit-

tle explanation.
The sole objection urged against the election now

called is that the electorate in November turned
down bond proposals which included those now
brought up. Supervisor Hatch disposed of this ii.

at the public hearing last night, in a few
words I'nquestioiiably institutions

guinent. He that the verdict in
has uo particular bearing the verdict which will
be asked in February; that the issues are entirely
different; and the before the city
government it in submitting the subject of
water and ewer improvements once more to the
people. ,'

In November, the issues received a. majority
of the votes east these municipal questions, but

greet,
subsequent

suggestions make.
the supervisors until elec-

tion day, there hould uo question that
projKisals will carry. supervisors voted a unani-
mous indorsement last nig'it every" eitizeu' who
sKkc on also indorsed ,

TiUMmiusTMAs snii
4S J. tm f "r T " "

suffering aggregate
Armeuiaus powerful.

replanted
conception

newspaperman
generosity.

lielgium,

emphaticallv

leaving'the

Armcniaus
arguments

children).

petroleum,

Star-Bulleti-n advised
urgently discussion problem,

possible,
quautity

.workers

sewering

proposal

ridiculous

November

contributions clothing
preclude

clothiug. As a
Contributions

similar organi
an invaluable service

contributing requirements
clothing: underwear,

stockings ;

unbleached

nless
Kistance

therefore,
practicable to distribution

purchased quantities.

Persia. numbers
have

t i t j le

to'timo administration
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drill at theiv
a numlwM of and

The "militarism" was
Some continued

drill had Ikvii in effort a term school
authorities it was producing

on niale student
of this, and of

t he uizat oi n a t o
military training idea further. There are now

half a dozen pupils whose such
strong objection, from religious or other- -

always that from drill.

paving

in
the will

and the a
r

in the
come a

on to a
and on

to of
a

which an ar- -

that

bond
on

from special

subject

faculty

I'unahou's progress military department
that receive suitable

recognition, equipment regular
office systematically January,

INDORSING SCHOOL SCRVKV.

trustees, recognizing un-

usual 'opportunity progressiveuess
wh;ch would. from federal-school-

survey, Thursday indorse
their institution as-read- y

share expense.
Institute alrejldv similar

coucise contained unanswerable private
showed

emergency
justifies

promise

the same attitude.
There yet be good

against the and there are a thou-
sand arguments in its '

Hawaii welcome with the utmost enthusi-
asm the opportunity to secure this
inspection and coun-
try's foremost edu cat a 1 expert s. It is an un
paralleled opjM)rtunity

not the ier cent necessary to pass them. 'should the group experts, if come, with
Witli the discussion aud campaign the cordiality and prepare to carrv out the
of education should be carried on vigorously inav
by now the

be, the new
The

and
the

but the
but

that

will

the

the publie schools to have opportunity?
so, an must bev sent the territorial

1

Whatever the engineering phases
the stivet improvement project

night af supeitisorsVineeting,
issue is very between a organization

This yearns will go to war the Country Clul is controlled bv indivi- -

principally with relief the dual aud wealth, and the Puunui resi
aivd Syriaus innocent i victims of the tfenls who are neither rich "nor The Coun-war-lord- s

KuroiK. try Club was mainly its
The first Christmas shij the a the l'uuiiui represented and

Chicago stirred th world's their neighloi-s- . The City
ination, pity and Its rargo of went as and a neutral bodv as can
largely to Relgium. 15ut needy as thai j be secured in this city decided in of the Cir-submerg- ed

country is in the terrible
(

Drive route, against which the and
suffering of Armenia and a wealthy nearby resident nrotest The

A United States navy will sail as a , latter,1 is stated, has never attended a oin
ship from New York to rut, subject, opinions being carried by his attor-- j

New York in Decetmbcr with a of food ney. One of the Country Club member said last
and clothing for the non-comb- Syrians, j that decided for the

aud refugees rendered destitute Drive route because that is the ''prettv route."
the war. Such the case, thei-- e are two in its

Cvnricts have already been made tor the pur- - beauty and the supiort of a number
chase 10(H) cases of condeused inilk (for I'uunui residents who want it practical
1200,000 pouuds lima leaus, 2.100,000 iounds oflf, as the maintained, the Club

- 50,00() gallons of 500,000 , had thel)est the argument a
j - ,v im uich me i uunui resi- -

pouhds crushed wheat, barrels of 2--

W0 gallons of cotton seed oil.
Tlie has been that funds are

the the

needed to pay of the Waikiki as
and if to increase the vet forth ouvZage 17 of issue t- -

Direct food and are also
solicited, military regulations ship-

ment of any new rule the best
results will be through of

w;hich was a very thing.
supplies in at mini-,IUe- nt is at work on are desired to

prices. : Sewing societies and
zations, however, can
by to the following in the

of uew warm sweaters,
and shoes (light weight) for men, women aud chil-

dren; for women and children cotton and
woolen cloth in the piece; muslin, cotton
thread, needles and pius. AH should be

sent prepaid to American Red Cross, Rush Ter- -

all
can

every day of I
be

fore the ship with its cargo of
chu

for and
is,

can be in .
thei-- e an1 the

and
of who

by sh To hese the
will to funds from time

for select

16,
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of by attorneys;
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imag-- 1 Planning Commission
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not de Countrv-Clu- b

collier
mas his

early cargo
stuffs aut the Commission

other by Circle
vicissitudes of ,

favor large of
of for reasons.

of attorneys
whole much of flattering tri- -

? iiniiioiMvo,
of 10,000 flour,

of

dents certainly had best of

For we the
with for above reclamation

with.
I ' aJ

toruey-(Jenera- l G. some
of the that the government.

kof these is the best way to get
and the

,of held by the a few divs
moneyVith the caipuiThiise care-- .,go good The govern-full- y

.selected quanfriies now plans
laum

render

shipments
the

have the of

is the to
use than or; are

the caterpillar cars of war, to
and are

them to the productiveness of plantations,
a far finer '

Urootiyu, a. i., "l or ueiiet rnip if the of find
to -

. of work after the war thev come
Cable despatdies that hundreds of Idetw lhe Rates aml damY iu at

in Persia and Palestine are jtm ,abarets. "

starvation and exposure. as- -

is provided many thousands will perish
Christmas foodstuffs

The American committee Armenian Sy-

rian cabling funds. tils rapidly as
various centers where

limited

Moreover sections,

Russian Caucasus 'where large
refugee cannot be

reached he p's cargo. peo
continue cable

through

litiii!Ml to

STAH 1910.
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cadet develop
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school
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Hawaii
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Puunui debat-e- d
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plainly social
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remains,
Syria.

Christ it hearing
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night

being

Country
wheat,

sentiment.

edifying Sunday reading, commend
which the

cargo which, todav's Denutv

secured

way!

Arthur Smith there details
difficulties beset

difficulties
around, over or under them, hemt? meetinc

Waikiki owners governor
committee territorial

large which
support the owners.

Hawaii putting much better
either Britain (iermany. They

using as engines
maim slay. Hawaii's sugar planters using

increase
work.

ininalt maiKeci However, royal families Kurope
leirut themselves out

report (;IlHw, ?alldv uniforms
Syria, Armenia, dying

arrive.

relief

supplies
certain

Armenian gathered

committee
carefully

schools

proposed

presented
public

schools.
majority

thenecial

Planning

including

King Charles of Rumania thought he held aces
when as a matter of what is now history, he held
deuces and was beaten to the draw.

Lloyd (leorge's sjieech on Tuesday ought to be one
bf the kind that is heard around the world.

Much of this Puunui controversy consists in
hairs, dotting i's and crossing tees.

Evidently ;the Entente Allies don't want a peace
'"made in CJermany.'

I LETTERS 1!

ABOUT THE NORMAL SCHOOL
SYSTEM

Editor Konolnlj Star Bulk tin.
Sir: Mr. H. W. Kinney, in a re-

cent letter addressed to the president
cf the College Club and printed in the
newspapers of December discusses
the lo.ri! Normal scbx)I in compari-
son wtM the lje of n:rral schwl
that is coming to be general on the
mainland. He cays:

"Ijist year's list of certiXicated
teachers who had fallen below the
tandar 1 of 80 per cent numbered 12

graduates of th r local Normal school
and 14 teachers who had received their
traifiini in mainland institutions."

It immediately comes to the mind of
the reader of th's paragraph that Mr.
Kinney n jio v ay indicates the sizes
of the iwo groip? in which he notes
respectively 12 rnd 14 failures, but in
view of the context .probably very few-reader- s

not already informed on the
subject would t!oul t that Mr. Kinney's
figjres represent a fair comparison
of ra juates of local Normal schools
with riduate of mainland Normal
schools. And j et an examination of
the published report of the su-

perintendent of public instruction will
make it pretty cident that this cannot
by any means be the case. The report
shows teases 91-11- that of 730 pub-

lic school teachers' of the territory
127 were graduates of the local Nor-

mal school an'I C3 were graduate of
mainlan! Normal schools. Of these
33 graduates of mainland Normal
schools eight had been advanced to
positions commanding salaries of $1200
cr over, and .o'may be adjudged by
their ret ords to have been success-
ful. This reduces the number under
consideration to 25. But of these 25
nine are graduates of California Nor-
mal sc iools, a type of teacher that Mr.
Kinney has characterized as being;
"Immensely valuable," saying that he
feels . quite sure the department of
pub!ic l.istructir.p "can do no better
in the future thn to select the teach-
ers whlcj it needs, in addition to those
locally trained from the California
schoob."

If, now, we except these nine who
have "von from Mr. Kinney warm
words f well : merited approval we
come down to the fact that 25 minus
9 equals 16. The absurdity of look-
ing for 14 faihues among any group
of 16 teachers that could receive ap-
pointment by the department of public
instruction is obVious enough without
the fart ler consideration that the 16
names frclude the names of several
who have served inthe schools so
many vcfjs that their reputations are
fully established.

Of course, the" figures cannot mean
what ilr. Kinney seems to say. Wheth-
er, in his eagerness to make out a
strong case in favor of the graduates
of the local Normal school with the
1 2 failires, M r. Kinney , h as counted
into th? opposed camp of the mainland
Normal schools a - considerable num-
ber of leachera who are without such
professional training it Js perhaps not
profitable to coijectur.;' It would be
interesting to know-Ro- V large the
group realjy. Is eut which the 14

failures were cicked.fand-upo- what
basis it. was chosen fdr comparison.
As th3 statement stabds. it does an'Injustice both to mainland Normal
schools fend to sCch of their graduates
as are now JTYingi in the public
school j. -

'

To be constantly cs.nscious of be-

ing a malihini U bearable; to suffer
discrimination In thj; matter , of pay
givjs Indeed 9o;ne luaall cense of
slight; int to 1x3 accoiinted failures in
anything like a ratio tit 16 to 1 would
be enoujrh la cr ish the spirit oi even
a Normal school graduate. .

Very respectfully,
ONE-TIM- E MALIHINI TEACHER.

A GOOD MOVE FOR THE SCHOOLS

Honolulu, Dec. 16, 1916.
Editor Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Sir: In your yesterday's issue
I see Dr. Patterson is arranging a sys-

tem whereby th children of the lower
grades are to be supplied with, a
morning lunch.

The Mothers' Club of Kaimuki
wishes Dr. Patterson success in his
undertaking. -

We supplied two lower grades of the
Liliuokalani school with morning
lunches for two years. The teachers
noticed a marked Improvement after
the lunch system was started. Owing
to the lack of support we had to dis-

continue: the lunches, but hope to take
it up again the first of the yean

Our plan for the morning lunch :

We gave a social dance the first Fri-

day of every month, charging 25 cents
a person. ,

Beginning the first of the year we
are golng to get the name and ad-

dress of each pupil attending the
school and the members of the club
will tall upon the parents and ask
them to take one ticket a montii.
They can either sell it or come to
'the dance themselves and enjoy a
pleasant evening.

Say there' are 500 children in the
school, representing 200 families, that
would give us $50 a month we could
depend upon .

'th a little support like that we

Stangenwald

DETAILS RECEIVED ON

NEW INCOME TAX LAW

According to details of the new in-

come tax law v hich have arrived at
the internal revenue office from Wasl-ingto- n.

evtry person having an incomor
of $3i'0. or more a year is required to
make a return thereon. This wilt at-

test a large number of persons in Ha
waii ho previously did net boti--

about the federal tax.
The rule applies to any person who

has a net income in excess cf $3W.
irrespective of the source from which
it comes, be it dividends, salary, rent
or Interest, in each case a return is
to be filed on or before March 1. 1917.
This is under the law of Septemter
8. 1316. :':'..

If an individual has an intomc in
excess of $3'Oo from dividends only
a return is requ:red. Under the old
law. where ti e income was made up.
of dividends only, although in excess
of $300 and less than $20,000, no re-iu- rn

was required.
Persons who received an income

subject to tax. which tax was with-

held at the source, nmst file returns
under the new law also, when former-
ly no return was required if this was
the only income they bad. This ap-

plies to all persons whether single or
married.

THINK OF IT, COMMUTERS!

$40 W 0 RTH OFCORN 0 N C OB

H. Kurahara and his wife were in
police court on a charge of receiving
stolen goods amounting to $40 item-
ized as "ears of corn." The case went
over until Wednesday, because the at-
torney who brought the charge and
was to assist the prosecution, was not
present after Judge Monsarrat and
Prosecutor Chlllingworth had made
seme .pointed remarks about counsel
who had time to arrest people and
bring them in from the country but
not to appear to complain. The de-

fendants are from Pearl City and are
released on their own recognizance.

HOTEL MAn'mIXES ON

STREET WITH CHAUFFEUR

Fred Kiley, manager of the Gray-ston- e

hotel,; and William Baise, a
chauffeur, were arraigned in police
court on a charge of fighting Thurs-
day at the Bishop auto stand on King
street The trial was set for Monday.
Baise. says Kiley came up to his ma-

chine, awoke him and struck him in
the face before he could defend him-

self; and Kiley says that Baise brought
on the whole trouble and struck the
first blow. Baise's nose was percepti-
ble damaged, and Kiley came to court
wit ha cane. He says his ankle was
hurt in the row.

MARRIAGE BIG JOKE:
HURRY-U- P BRIDE SUES

NEW YORK. N. Y. If Augusta
Baum, a modiste, didn't have such, a
keen sense of homor she wouldn't be
seeking a divorce.

"I had. known my" husband only 48

hours, but I thought it a great joke
to get married," said she today. "1
couldn't stop laughing during the
ceremony. It was funnier than a cage
full of monkeys."

Mrs. Baum charges that her hus-

band represented himself as a money-
ed man. but proved different." He is
an oculist

ini7'd be able to give the children
their morning lunch and still have
money to buy additional books for the
library.

All the money we make Is spent for
the benefit of the children and the
school work.

Thanking you for the space in your
paper, I am,

Yours respectfully.
MRS. H. T. WA1TY,

Secretary, Mothers Club of Kaimuki

DON'T BLAME THE SOLDIERS

Scholicld Barracks, Hawaii,
December 14, 1916.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: In this evening's issue of your
excellent paper Mr. W. R. Castle is
quoted as saying: "There is no rea-
son why Iwllei should be saddled on
Honolulu. Take it to Shafter or Scho-fiel- d.

We don't want it"
How aid the impression ever get

abroad that the soldiers want such a
place any more than the civilians? In
the presence of an officer of the de-

partment staff and myself. Gen. Evans
positively told a member of the citi-

zens'; committee that the place is a
nuisance; and some months ago the
Army Medical Society assembled at
Fort Shafter voted against it So the
army does not want it
" Therefore, the responsibility for the
restricted district School street and
Wahiawa rests upon the citizens. The
military authorities will not interfere
in civia affairs, but they can be de
pended upon to prevent such a sore ;

from breaking out on this or any otner
reservation.

Respectfully,
IGNATIUS FEALY,

Chaplain, 1st F. A.

Halehala Lots
Location Corner Punchbowl and Vineyard Streets.
Area Majority have 3400 square feet.

Prices $850.00 to $1800.00 per lot.
Terms 25 cash and $25.00 monthly.

: Speed The lots are selling rapidly, if you want one

apply to ; ; . ;': A
.;: ;'r : r

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Building

Sole Agents
Telephone 3688

mm a

Right, For Christmas Shopping, By

Reading The Paid Publicity,

Wealth, of Suggestions
lor Christmas luy inz
is sjuviul hot'oiv tlio
ivadors of in taper in
the atlviTtisiiis coluinn-- .

Consultation is Free
to the man. woman. ly
oi irl who invests in a

few nionients attention
to what the wide awake
merchants of U o n o 1 u 1 u tell vou in the Paid

Publicity eoluiiins.

If You Know What You Want the Paid Publicity

will tell you the best place to buy it.

If You Don't Know what you want; if you are
wonderinir " What shall I irct," these messages from

the merchants to be found in the Paid Publicity

eolunins are just what you need for help.

Paid Publicity Reading Helps.

The board of foreign missions ot The war department received word,

the Methodist Episcopal church of of the death of Louis Muno Rlverla.
Newr York appropriated J126,101 for resident commissioner in the United
expenditures during the coming year. States from Porto Rico.

fm i
mmediate Returns and an

Attractive Future
Is the promise of this tract of 11

acres at Wahiawa. Located within
the Wahiawa village site, and between
the railway station and Schofield

Barracks. Will sell for

$X000 Cash. Balance on Easy Terms.

Ideal now for tnick garden, poultry, etc., with Scho-

field garrison as ready market right at hand. Can
'

be subdivided later into building lots.

PHONE 3477 ;

EICHABD H. TEEOT, PEES. V ,

X. H. BEADLE. SECT CHAS. O. HEISES, J TEEA8.

The Ideal
Gift

m 9m

We carry them in Waltham, Elgin and. Swiss, move-

ments, ''y::. '

:w

15 jewel, 14 kt., from $30.00 up.
15 jewel, 25 year guaranteed cases, from $16.00 up.

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD. 113 Hotel St.

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

; For
16th Ave., Kaimuki, Eleven
room house and 33750 sq. ft.
of land

Henry

Price $3,500.00

Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
. Sole Agents

: Fort and Merchant .
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MEN TRAINED IN

MILITARY SOUGHT

Thro.irli insfuctlons jut ..received
at he3I'l larterj of th-- . Hawaii;.! do-- I

artnti?n, citJtorio Honolulu who
have tvl military tni'niivg, but who
are prcented l binnss or other
rcajmj from jo'.uln-- ; in at five'; liili
tary work, ar to bs allowed to file
their .ames i.ir duty as officers in
case of war. '

Maj. ;harlr, S. Lincoln announced
the new 8'tr;n i.f lis'inu of uch. lJ

today, n line with his work for the
Army tS serve Ccrp in iiono'ulu.

We should like to have all men
witU military trainin? e itl.er Ire in the
arir.) , the Nati'-ia- l Gaard or collet",
who feol fitted to cre as officers in
time f war, submit their names lr
reistrdiltn, ' 4ayt Maj. Lincoln. 'he
rcgislmicn eios not reon're any fcrr- -

Vvirc w!ntecr f iling peace times and
ve feel that there are probably many
men In llonolilu wlio will be glad to
t:i thjir namec."

The olank to be filled out M as fob
'' lows:

"I luvc the honor to request that
my na-a- e be Msted by the adjutant
general of the army as qualified and
available In time of war or other em-

ergency as (grade) of (branch) of the
army.

"I am and wi'.l hold myself available
for appointment.

"I ha?e serv d.. I . . .years In (mili-
tary organization).

;
;

'

;

I ft course j for tnd
of ...... in return Pasq.iin,

: . . 1 I 1 ,
(name ana iucai.cn 01 btuuvi ui wi- -

lege).
" w graduated In the

from (azme or. tchool where military
cffi:er v.as detf.'led as
fi'er harin? pursued the
conr$j r, therein

--
'

"I wai born ...... ; am (single or
EiRr.irtU, end m;a citizen of th
VnitelVUtes.'

This iiiing Is' for. per$cns not In the
nUita.V aervico or the National
Caard. The law

'Tht the adjutant general of the
trmy :uiall, under the directions and
pu ervidlon the secretary of war,
cbta'n, compile, and keep continually
up to '.ate all
as to names, a?esr addresses, occupa

- tlons aad 'qualifications appoint-
ment a 3 commissioned officers of the
array, hi time oi or other emer-
gency, et men of suitable who
try reason of ha'.Ing received military
train Ins in civillDn educational Institu-
tions or elsewhere, may be regarded

and available appoint-
ment as such commissioned officers."

MAJ. MORTON J. HENRY
TO RELIEVE MAJ.

- "Maj. Morton J. Henry, who has been
stationed with the Eastern Depart
went at Island, New York,
vill arrive here 6n the January trans
jott to take the office of assistant to
thexjuartennaster of the local depart-cien- L

s

I iiaj. Henry will fill the place to be
rioted by Maj. Donald B. Case, quar-- t

rjnaster corps, who will leave here
''abort January 5 for similar duty at
Kansas City, Missouri

. The new officer is a native of Penn-
sylvania. He vas commissioned a
rajcr in June, 1912.

Just Arrived
New Pottery,

Latest in Stationery,
; Leather Goods,

Books.- - :

Thrum'sj Ltd.
EsUblished 1870

Fort St
and Book-- :'

sellers

-- 'K'

the Children
to our store see the Teddy Bears

: and multitude. of other toys and
t

"THE STORE"

City Hardware
Comp

SCHOFIELD SPORTS

8CH0FIELD GRID

RIVALS TO MEET

FINAL GAMES
cf

j fchtp the islands, M.ore, witn his
1916 Season Has : uai .u no tin? get-- .

Seen Some Fast Elevens
Developed at Post

K;.r. Star 7n11 t in ;orr,MnlMi )

SCHOFIEI.l) BAKliACKS, F)pc, l.i.

exiiibiticn

The of t'ae footbatl day, the affair has been
Schofifld ccn til later

va lest feanday when JjeViMott recently retained
the two bittev the and tri.. the epasi, he met some
')2ni elevens met of Vst scrapiers of his
artillery and Guard Hnl returned w.th clean

The Artillery will net is anxious to annex the
aud from the cr-- ' belt of these

ratic playing of the
the season, the 32nd fighters have great fidlow-fantr- y

win this aggrega and clasi between two
The Guard team will the best ever

is scheduled game with the offerel followers of the
fant regiment at Schofield tJarracks

'hr'stma3 Day. rnd though the
Guard has been
this season and is In pos-Rpas'o- n

of fir3t ilace in the Service
Ieata?, it thought that with the

puraned tegular time still remaining practise
Instruction for years the to the team of

yea!

Instructor)
creditably

mllitaiy Instruction
j,ratdfl.

provides:

of

obtainable Information

for

war
ages,

as qualified for

CASE

Governor's

1063
Stationers

the

from

ha.e

whrvwaa a tower of for the
32ni his injury, the
Srh;if acureci ticn
good ;nance for victory
be added that the ad

the

stand tournament conducted
lain

iherents of aU(1 the results
to32n praying

remove he stm? of last Sunday's de-

feat at ti.e han.li (he 1st Infantry.
Such a victory would create
tie, witii the Guard," 1st and 32nd In-

fantry teams sharing the honors.
,' Th uradtliMi ntatinnfn? fit

of at beno- -

field loads PvL
cf at that Pvt.
as It placed new rival In the field,
with stanch tupporters, and no foot-

ball game was, played by either of the
Infantrv teams tnat did not attract a
crowd of from 3000 to 4000

The 1st Infantry was fortunate in
having the services Lieut Smith
coach if the team, who, assisted

Greenaway, out of
the best football teams that ever rep

will him toresent- -1 post. The Green- -

away, Spooner, Brognan u;iii.uc n:c
leaders of the just

the could be relied at
times to the and
jroved a great for scor-
ing. The only reverse sustained
this aggregation was de-

feated the heavier eleven.
The' 32nd Infantry experienced de-

lay in placing a team in the field, as
difficulty wa3 met In

thp necessary; equipments, thereby
reducing the for but not-

withstanding this, Lieuts. Jones and
Cohn, from the jaw at

a fast team, w men to uaie
sustains 1 but defeat, that of last

the Infantry. The team
the services one of its

best players several when
Pasquia was injured in the first few
moments of the Marine game. Steger,
Pike, and Bennett were
some of the particular bright stars of
this jlaven. With the
vainH this season, the 32nd Infantry
should te a strong in next
year's race, as but few cf their players
will be lost furlough to the
rescrvj. ,!

WITNESS FEARS GERMAN

SPIES MAY MURDER HIM

rrew 1y Federal Wireless)
SAN FKANCISCO, CaU Dec. lo.

Lewis J. Smith, the state witness in
the trial of Franz Bopp, German con-

sul charged with
in the" so-call- ed plots" w as on
the stand yesterday.

He examination that
wis for the government

because he that German spies
murder him, and not because

the government had him
from the cxmsequences of

an alleged violation of the Mann Act
in return for

'
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NEWS AND NOTES
FROM GUAM

(From the Guam News Letter.)
Born Sunday, October 13, 1916, at

Susana Hospital,' to Mrs. L. "W. John-
son, wife of P. A. Surgeon L..W. John-
son, a daughter Margaret.

Lieut, and Mrs. Mitchell, Dr. Mc-

Allister, Mr. Marchant and Mr. War-
ren were dinner guests at the mess
house on Saturday, September 16, all
going to the hop arter dinner.

Capt. and Mrs. Manwaring enter-
tained two tables at cards September
21. The guests were Lieut.-Comd- r.

and Mrs,' Cook, Paymaster and Mrs.
Rose. Lieut, and Mrs, Thing, prizes
going to Paymaster Hose and Mrs.
Thing. Also on September 23 for Dr.
and Mrs. L. W. Johnson. Maj. and
Mrs. Berkeley and Lieut, and Mrs.
Talbot, prizes going to Lieut, and Irs
Talbot.

"'.'.''.
Assistant Paymaster C. R. Murray,

who has been ordered to the Supply
as the relief of P. A. Paymaster I. D.
Coyle, was a passenger by the Sher-
man. Paymaster Coyle will leave the
Supply at Manila and return to the
United States via the next transport.
Paymaster Coyle will have duty at the
naval academy.

'.;;; : '"'.:'-,'';..- :.

Among the other arrivals by the
transport was Father Cristobal De
Canals, parish priest cf Merizo.
Father Cristobal, has been on a visit
to the United States, having left Guam
cn the March transport.

''
Assistant Surgeon W. A. Vogelsang

arrived by the September transport as
the relief of Assistant Surgeon H. R.
McAllister. The latter will leave by
the October transport for duty at the
naval hospital. Mare Island. His de-

parture is viewed with regret by the
Ynanv frindA whom the doctor has
made during his tour of two and one-- 1

half years in Guam.

Mr. K. L. Gay and family, who left
on the July transport, returned to
Guam by the Sherman. They were
unable to secure transportation lur-the- r

East than Honolulu and so were
obliged to return to Guam without
having an opportunity to visit the
United States.

:"'V::

The Nurse Corps has moved!
"Green Gables," the "Cement House"
and the "Mess House" are now mem-crie- s

mostly happy though. But we
are at home now in the ; "Shimizu

AN IMPROVED QUININE

DOES HOT AFFECT THE HEAD

Because of its tonic and laxative effect.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUINIKE willbetound
better than ordinary Quinine. Does not cause
nervousness, nor ringing in the bead. Re-

member, there is only one "Brotho Quinine.'
lite bicuatnic (. i;. v Cce,s n tvUVii.

Phone

will last the

No home can aflford to be without music on Christmas morning. It is the

one thing in the world that typifies completely the spirit of Yuletide.

A Piano is the ideal Christmas gift for the whole family. No other present

can be such a source of enjoyment to everyone in the house as one of these

wonderful instruments. ''

.:' :. :

) ''

Pianos held
for Delivery
Xmas Morning

2313

House" and Thursday, October i, had
an informal housewarming, at which
we w ere very glad to .se? so many of
our friends.

" ;' :';;-.-

l;r. George H. Stoffels. representi-
ng" the contractors who will erect the
new radio station, was an arrival by
the Sherman. He was accompanied
by Mr. Charles Steves.

The commanding officer and offi-

cers of the S. M. 3. Cormoran enter-tflinp- d

their friends at an informal
tea on Friday afternocn, September
2'J, in honor of Dr. Gebhard and Miss
Blain. whose engagement was aii
ncun:ed recently.

Governor Smith entertained at a de-

lightful dinner before the hop on Sep-

tember 30. His guests were Capt.
Shoemaker, Lieut-Comd- r. Cronan,
Maj. and Mrs. Berkeley, Dr. and Mrs.
Peck and Lieut-Comd- r. and Mrs, Cook.

The volunteer band of S. M. S. Cor-nicra- n

rendered another of its delight-
ful concerts from the bandstand at
Agana on Sunday evening. October 8.

Many of the officers and ladies ef the
station and of the Cormoran were the-gues-ts

of Governor Smith at the pal-

ace to hear the music. V

,
On Thursday, October 12, the ward-

room otficers cf the S. M. S. Cormo-
ran entertained at tea in honor of Miss
Ella Blain. whese engagement to Dr.
:. bli:ial oi" Hie Citnran wa- - rtvetit- -

We have just
imnanosmna mav

$275

Richmond

We are also sole for & Sons

Iy announced. The band discoursed
appropriate inuiric during the progress
of the tea. The Cormoran is noted
for its hospitality and the wardroom
officers lived up to their ieputation.

j Miss Bowman (in loco parentis)
has announced the engagement ot
Miss Eleanor Lawrence, U. S. N. N.
C, to Mr. Frederick Warren. There
has been no formal announcement .

- -
October 6 Mr. Warren was host at

a very delightful dinner in honor of
Mr. Marchant's birthday. The dinner
assumed cabaret characteristics and
was a decided success. The guests
were Miss Bowmaji, Miss Leeder, Miss
Hand, Miss Lawrence, Miss Anton, Dr.
McAllister, Mr. Edwards and Mr.

Smith. Miss Lawrence's engagement
to Mr. Warren was to have been an-

nounced at this time, but why an-

nounce what everybody knew any-

how? :"

..v.' "'. ,':'' O- -
Oil October 14 the Officers' Club

gave a moonlight picnic at PitL The
officers and ladies of the station, the
foreign colony, the tabic station and
the officers of the Cormoran all help-

ed in making the occasion one of the
most enjoyable yet held in Guam.
Note We are authorized to state that
the next picnic will be held at Mis-

sionary Point.

Robert M. Parker was elected vice-preside- nt

of the American Sugar fle-lnnii- r.

Cmp.iuV of N.-x- .ik.

up
terms may be
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COL. AND MRS. KENDALL'S
. . DINNER

" Col. and Mrs. William Pratt Ken-

dall, at their home in College Hills,
entertained at dinner on Saturday
evening for Gen. and Mrs. Strong, in-

vited" to meet them were Capt. and
I .Mrs. Clark of Pearl Harbor. Col. and

Mrs. Croxton, Col. and Mrs. Lacey and
Mr. and Mrs. Benton Hind.

CAPLAN FOUNd'gUILTY

OF MANSLAUGHTER

( A tnorixteA Tr't by Federal WirelK
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Dec. 16Dav-i- d

Caplan. accused of murder in the
blowing up of the Ixjs Angeles Times
building, with Ortie E. McManlgal and
J. B. McNajnara yesterday, was found
guilty."-o- manslaughter bv the jury

REAL ESTATE

on

Ltd.
148-15- 0 Hotel Street

FIVE

which tried hi case. The jury was :

cut hardly fire hours. He will be
sentenced Monday. --The penalty un-

der the California law is from oner to.
ten years. .;. .

-
- -

.. . '.
Arnold Sussman of New York was

fined $25 following his conviction on
the charge of Inserting false and mis-

leading advertisements In the. news-- .
' 'papers.

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature's Own Aquarium." ' Clas'

Bottom Boats
. Daily passenger auto service leaves

Hawaii Tour Company 9 a. m. Reser-
vations HawallToura Company, pno
1923:. our phone. Bluo 612. . f.

STOCKS and BONDS
SAFE DEPOSIT B0XE3

Authorized to act as Executor, Trustee, Administrator
or Guardian. Transacts a General Trust Business. ,
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FOUR PASSENGER

LINERS C011
Shipping next week will not be more

1ban ordinarily active on the water-
front. The LiRsest day will be Tues-
day, when two t earners will arrive
and one depart. .;'.
: Tomorrow the Japanese steamer
Kon&tnan Ma.ru is expected to arrive
Irom the canal for bunkers from the
Inter-Island- .

.'Monday morning at daylight tlie T.
K. K, liner Korea Maru will arrive
off port from Yokohama, to deck at
Pier 7 about 8:30. A wireless receiv-
ed by Castle & Cooke today says she
has 29S Asiatics, including 160 Fili-
pinos, end l.77 tens of cargo for Ho-
nolulu.

The Korea wants to leave for San
Francirco at 5 p. m., but it. is thought
he cannot get away much before 6

o'clock that evening. She will take
the next mail to San Francisco, mails
closing at an hour and a half before
departure, at the postoffice.

Tuesday morning the ' Oceanic
pt earner Ventura will arrive from
Sydney, to dock at IMer 6, v.hile the
Matson liner Wilbelmina will arrive
the same moaning from San Fran-
cisco, to dock at Pier 15.

The Matson steamer Lurline will
leave at noon Tuesday for San Fran-cisc- c.

No fdeainers or . tramp freighters
are scheduled for Wednesday and
Thursday.

Friday morning at 10 o'clock the
Hill turbiner Great Northern will ar-
rive from San Francisco, Los Angeles
and IIIlo, to dock at Pier 6.

No steamer is slated for Saturday.
The China Mail liner China, listed on
A. & B.'s shipping calendar to Arrive
Friday, will not come from San Fran-
cisco imtil December 29, her schedule
having been changed since the calen-
dar was printed.

ItlflflSlliG
9500T0NCARG0

At. 7 o'clock last night the British
steamerf Kioto, Captain James Smith,
resumed her voyage to Shanghai, Yo-

kohama and . Manila, with 9500 dead
weight tons of cargo from New York
via Panama.

tThe Kioto called for bunker coal
from the Inter-Islan- d. She Is one of' the biggest tramp freighters to call
at this port since the New Sweden
was here September 26, also bound for
the Orient The Kioto is 440 feet long,

-- 'with a gross tonnage of some 6000.
She has a crew of 71 men, all Hindus..
The officers are English. The steam:

v er lias a ppeed of 11 knots and carries
wireless. She left Colon November
-- G. -. ;.' .... ,

Last Juno the Kioto was In Hono-
lulu, also bound for the Orient. Her
owner is Elierman & Bucknell of Lon-
don, running the steamer, under Its

i own management this voyage.
Captain Smith is well known In JIo- -

nolulu. . He once carried Alexander
. Hume Ford and Joe SUckney as pas-

sengers In the Orient? between China
ports. ' .

- - - -

-- TANKER RICHMOND HAS .

MADE TOWING RECORD

After discharging CO.000 barrels or
...fuel oil. 4100 bundles of box 6hooks

and quite an amount of itackage
. freight for the Standard Oil's Hono-lul- u

agency, the tanker Richmond was
due to leave at noon today for San

TFrancisco. Her skipper is CapL J. E.
Pfeil.

The Richmond has made a record
for barge towing. She has towed the
Standard Oil barge No. 93 around the
world once and made additional voy-
ages covering a total of 73,000 miles,
lawyg with the barge in tow. She
inade seven tripa between New York

' and London, passing through the war
zone, but was only stopped once, by

,a British patrol boat
! After completing the seven trips,
the Richmond was sent from New
York to Shanghai with oil. also towing
No. S.".. She went from New York
around .the Capo of Good Hope
through Sunday Straits, up the Java
Sda, to Shanghai, then 600 miles op
;the river to Hankow. Returning, she
came home last July from the Orient
to San Francisco, from which port she
had begun her memorable voyage on
February 20, 1913. .k

WARNING IS SENT OUT

( j TO AMERICAN SEAMEN

Copies of a large circular warning
American seamen to obtain passports
before they leave the United State
on voyages to belligerent countri
have been receive1 by Acting Collec-
tor of Customa Jlaymer Sharp, to he
displayed in prominent places in this
ort to' warn American sailors.
The warning, which is dated Octo-

ber. 31. Is from E-- T. Chamberlain,
commissioner of navigation, bureauof
navigation, department of commerce,

. i Washington, raa published in full sev-

eral w eeks ago; when tf letter va re-

ceived by the collector, from the com-

missioner. It Is in brief a warning
to American citizens who expect to
ship on vessels which are to touch
at ports of countries now at war to
provide themselves with American
passports before " leaving this coun- -

.try. t
'

At 9 o'clock last night the Mt"
steamer Lurline left for Kanuiui. oui
v ill lTiiun Moiuiay m.-tni- and l 3"
ki tocii Taesday for 3an Francisco,

HARBOR NOTES

.'.Hound herefrom Newcastle with
coal for the Inter-Islan- d Is the motor
schooner City cf Portland, from Nev
castle December 11. ;

President and General Manager
James A. Kennedy of the Inter-Islan- a

is expected to return from San Fran-
cisco cn the Wilhelmlna.

The Associated Oil ship Falls of
Clyde arrived this morning from i ho
coast and docked at Pier 17 tu d's-charg- e

an oil cargo for Honolui-.t- .

Next mail for San Francisco wlil
leave at o'clock Monday afternoon
on the T. K. K. liner Korea Maru. due
off jKjrt at daylight Mouday Jrcm
Yokohama.

".'The InteMsland steamer Maui is
bringing 700 aacks of Diamond v su-ga- r

and 30o of K from Kauai ports,
according to the Likelike's trip re--

IKjrt.. "::: .:'...
Next jrail from San Francisco, 1160

bags, will arrive Tuesday morning in
the MstFon liner Wiihelmina. This

j will be the first big Christmas ma :l
I to reach Honolulu from the Ftatev
, The Great Northern will bring an
other large mat( Friday.

(

' Th Inter-Inlan- d steamer Kinau was
due to arrive at noon today from Hilo
and nay ports. She is slower than
the Mauna Kea and Kilauea, ; whose
run she is taking temporarily, so that
the could net get in this morning'as
do the other faster steamers.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Likelike
brought 3000 bags of Lihue Plantation
sugar from Kauai. Her Inward pas-- J

Busers were zi cauin, including a
number of school teachers "coining
over to Honolulu for the Christmas
vacation. There were 13 deck

'

Manager John H. Drew of the ship-
ping department of Castle & Cooke,
the local .Matson agency, 13 expected
to return to Honolulu Tuesday on the
Matson liner YVilhelmina Hrom the
coast. He went to confer with Mat-so- n

Une officials concerning the com-
pany's island business.

The refugee German merchant
steamer Pommern will no be loved
from the Ewa side of Pier 7 to the
new Pier 8 at present, according to
Capt. W. C. Curtis, acting harbor-
master, today. Unless there is a sud-
den congestion of wharf space, making
another berth imperative, she will stay
where 6he now is.

It is expected tha; the American
ship John Ena, which was sold this
week by Hind, Rolph & Company. to

f the Standard Oil Company for : $373,--j
uoo, as first reported in an Associat-
ed Press .despatch to the Star-Bulletin- ",

will not be delivered to her new
owners until after she carries a cargo
from Pugct Sound to San Francisco.
She will leave here about December
?: or 30 for the Sound, alter discharg-
ing her nitrate cargo in this port

Late Friday afternoon the schooner
Allie I. Alger, only 73 feet long, began
a voyage to Yokohama with a cargo of
scrap iron. She was leaking slightl.-an-d

water was slopping In occasion-
ally through her wash ports. There
were seven men in her crew, includ-
ing Former Boatswain McFadden of
the John Ena, who is the Alger's skip-
per; Joseph Seel and Frank Danzig
two Englishmen, working their way
around the world. The scrap iron,
close to 130 tens, gives the lltt!e
Echooner only a few feet of freeboard.
It is piled on deck as well as in the
hold. The Alger's skipper expects to
make Yokohama in six weeks.";

SPARK PLUGS IN

0. SCRAiL-E-D

Just as a "horrible example" of the
necessity for wrapping parcel post
packages securely, the postoffice has
in Its possession today a gross of
spark plugs, all consigned to three
different firms on Maui.

shipped the
West city, insured, but Were so care
lessly wrapped that the three sepa-
rate boxes came apart en route and
spilled their contents. When the
was opened here a shower o"f 144
loose 'spark plugs out, all
scrambled together, the plugs undam-
aged, however, as the individual box-
es containing each plug were not
crushed.

Because the Mani 'Consignees do not
know what percentage of the number
they ordered was sent by the manu-
facturer, it is now necessary for the
pestoffice to write the mainland ship-
per to determine just how many are
Intended for each firm. The factory
is behind with its orders and the num-
ber shipped does hot equal the total
ordered. ... .

Alonzo Ingalls or Denmark, Me., is
77 years old. but he had never seen
the ocean or a trolley car until he
paida visit to Old Orchard and Sacoa ' 'a fewrdayi a-- o. i

HEALANI YACHT AND BOAT CLUB

NOTICE

A Special Meting of the Members
of the Healani Yacta and Boat Club
is tailed for Sunday moruinST. Dec.
17th, at 11 a. in. Business, Election
of lYcMdcnt.

;eorge f. low.
r;rr.i.rr

ct. .'.',''''"'

HYAOES TAKING

NEW CROP SUGAR

Sonic t i?ne tonight the first of the
new crop of inland sugar A 171 leave
for San Francisco, when the .Matson
steamer Hyades departs from Kahului
for the coast.

The Hyades will take in all 27,W

tens, of which 1."00 tons are from Ka-hnl- ui

and 1(m0 from Kaanapalt.
Tuesday at noon the second Kteam-e- r

load of the new crop will go out
in the holds of the Matson steamer
Lurline. vh ich will have nearly 3000
tons, of which she is loading 2000 tons
at Kahului today. The balance. v000
tons, will be loaded nt. this iort.

Other cargo leaving in the Lurline
Tuesday will include 50,0oo cases of
canned pines, li'OO on s of molasses,
3:00 bunches of bananas and 700 or
S00 tons of miscellaneous freight. In
all, the Lurline's outgoing cargo will
be close to S00O tons.

P;t ssengers booked by Castle r&
Cocke's shipping department to
for the Lurline are only 12 first cabin
and 10 steerage.

No pugar will be taken to San Fran-
cisco by the Oceanic liner Ventura,
due to steam from Pier 6 for the coast
about 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
She will' take out 73)0 tons! all she has
room for, including 13.623 cases of
canned pines, IS tons of hides and
kins, 13 tens of tallow; 63 tons of

em)ty bottles, 13 tons of extracted
honey, 163 crates of fresh pines, 12
tens of junk and no bananas.

The Ventura at 8 o'cloc last night
reported to the Federal wireless that
she was then 1191 miles from Honolu-
lu, which snould put her here at 6:30
Tuesday morning unless the present
strchg' trade winds delay her between
now and Monday, according to C.
Brewer & Company, the Oceanic

'agency.

LA ST XM AS MAI L

T0S.F.1
, By placing special delivery stamps
at a cost of 10 cents each on letters
and Christmas parcels mailed to peo-
ple in San Francisco, Oakland and
Berkeley, Honolulans can have the
packages delivered there December 24
or on Christmas morning, Assistant
Superintendent of Mails T. P. Melim,
said today.

The T. K. K. liner Korea Maru,
which will leave here at 5 o'clock
Monday afternoon, will take the next
mail to the coast and will reach San
Francisco the morning of Sunday, De
cember 24, so that all letters and par-"cel- s

bearing special delivery stamps
will be in the hands of the recipients
cither that day or early on Christmas
morning.

A number of Honolulans are send-
ing money orders to the mainland as
Christmas presents, Louis Feary,
clerk in charge of the money , order
division, has reported.

Kioto

OIAY

s oRioneraI :

Learns Ukulele
Skipper James Smith of the British

freight steamer Kioto is going to learn
how to play the ukulele on the voy-
age across the Pacific from here to
Shanghai, Hongkong and Manila, or
know the reason why.

A few hours after he had berthed
his big vessel at Pier 7 yesterday,
coming from Balboa, the intrepid cap-

tain called on Customs Broker David
L. Petersen and authorized him to buy
the best ukulele he could find in this
port, the 'home town" of the little

now. all the rage on - the
mainland.

"They are playing the blooming
thing in New York and about every
port I've been," commented the skip-
per, "and I want to learn it. too. Nav-
igate around and charter the best one
ycu can find."

Peterson accordingly bought an ex-

cellent koa instrument and a book of
instructions. steamer left at 7
Inst night. Captain Smith saying he

They' wero from a Middle TVould start in practising nrst

bag

came

date

The

thing this morning.

MIXED UP IN SUIT

Y. Ahin. Chinese landlord recently
convicted and gien a suspended sen-
tence for allowing his property to be
used for commercialized vice,: is in
court again.

This time the plaintiff is J. Light-foo- t,

attorney, who wants to collect
?3f( he alleges A hin owes him. The
complaint says -- that on November !

Lightfoot took from Ahin a demand
note for $;:oO and that, recently, de-

mand for the money was made.
It is further alleged that Ahin has

not 4aid. Circuit Judge Coke has
signed an order of attachment.

Rev. Dr. Charles F. Reisner, pastor
of Grace Methodist Episcopal church.
New York, distributed apples to his
congregation to illustrate his sermon
on "Apples Announcing God's Good."

A special budget appropriation of
117,000 for extensive improvements in
the City' f.plleg Lewisohn 'stadium
Srtl th juii 1 iliiiil biiltiii hi'i t:-iii- l

f a.ittioriie.l by the board of estifnare.

mm

a gift of dividend-bearin-g stock! What
can equal it? Unlike most Xmas gifts, its
value does not quickly depreciate but keeps
on increasing through the years, and in
times of sickness or financial troubles, is a
mighty fine thing to fall back upon.

We have selected a few representative issues and listed them below.
They are bona fide mining stocks of proven value, and on account of the un-

precedented demand for metal of all kinds in the manufacture of watr mate
rials, should show unusual activity, n ow that the Allies apparently have de
clined Germany's peace proposals.

Visit us at once we will help you.buy a gift that your friend will always
appreciate.

: The prices of the following stocks will enhance in market value mid
dividends will increase accordingly.

Present Xy--:::-- '''.'.'' -'-
. Present

'

Present Quarterly Present Quarterly
' Price Dividends U r ", '

? , . Prfcc Dividends

Silver King Coalition 3.05 .15 Yellow Pine . IA0 AO

Wilbert. ..... .. .10 .01 Kerr Lake ....... 5)0 .25

Caledonia ....... .50 .09 Nipissmg ....... . 9S)0 .2S

Coniages . . ... 5.00 .25 Silver King Cons. . 4.50 ,10

McKinley Dafragh .60 .03 Tonopah Extension .tSO .05

Heda . ... . . .... 7.25 .45 Tonopah Jim Butler .80 f
.05

Iron Blossom . . V . . 1.25 .10 Temiskaming . . . . . .62 .03

Detailed reports on these properties, Coppers, Gold, Silver, Lead, Zinc and

other mines may be obtained from us upon request. Your order, placed

through us, will insure you perfect service in every phase of the business,

news, information and the handling of your commitments.

JbiJ UJ1J La)Va

Fort and Merchant Streets

iiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii

Resident Broker

Campbell Block

s'-s"V- r
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IMPORTANT NOTICE TO
'RESIDENTS OF

Punahou, MaKiki
AND f.

Manoa Districts
If von desire to rent your
vacant rooms or house dur-
ing t lie Tourist Season get
in toueli with tlie PLKAS-AXTO- X

IIOTKL immediate-
ly. Phone 4927.

Ask for the manager.

X. SU A HX

TAILOR
I'nion and Ilottl Sis. Waller Dldg.

TO WHOM IT MA Y COSCI.RS:
- This is to rertify that the bearer,
Mr. A'. Sv.am, has been in our etn
floy for the fat sr. years as t utter
during which time he proved hints
very capable.

H'e tan theerfully recommend him
to anbyne desiring his services.

'(Signed) HART EROS.

Announcement
Wo are retiring from business.

All floods will be 4d at once at
wholesale only.

We take tWcjneana of thanking
all our customers for the generous
patronage given us in the past.

HONOLULU TRADING to.
M. H. WEINBERG, Proprietor. -

Diamonds;
Vatches
'Jewelry

Sold 'on Eaty Pay
menta

American
Jewelry Co- -

' 1143 Fort Street

The earnings of the VlrginiaMron',
Coal & Coke Company In October

"
were more than 11,000,000.; --

' - - -

i -

1 '

t. r

.iliae

i :;.: .;

Gad
4 i . -

illHIGH CUSS PRODUCTION SCORES

" BIG SUCCESS AT BIJOU THEATER

i High grade tneatncarperiormances
ere an immediate success fn Hono
lulu. The proof is at the Bijou thea-
ter, ulere the Ingersoll Musical Com-
edy Company is presenting in first-clas- s

style a number of the uiggest
hits cf recent years. "Polly of the
Follies," the present offering, is a
good sample of the class of perform-tnc- e

Honolulans appreciate. It is a
musical masterpiece, with a dash oT

comedy that starts with the initial
raising of the curtain and continues
until finish is written over the even-
ing

Toniih l will witness the last per

!

i

BROADWAY
. . ' -

STAR CO AN SCORES

A HIT AT HAVAII! IN LIBERTY

does not great length or, Donald Brian, musical; coxn-tlro- e

to : star, gait in the present
1 is stars, especially this true in
reference to the emotional and vam
pire iypea. The Hawaii theater now
presents Valeska Suratt the most re-

cent addition,' to the forces, in
The Soul of Broadway, a drama that

deals with the life of a theatrical beau-
ty on and off the stage. Suratt, who
promises to battle with Theda Bara

hohcrs in' such a role, already
been christened in the literature
as "The red rose cf the great white
way," and again, "New York's dazzling
sunburst" '

The ladies who miss "The Soul of
Broadway" will miss a millinery and
modiste festival, as Suratt Is credit-
ed with making one hundred fifty
changes of costume. ' In each new
gown she seems to appear to better
advantage. The story on the melo-
dramatic order, is typically a
an Ideal vehicle the featured ar-

tist It Is the kind of a photoplay that
always draws well at , the Hawaii
theater. '

Edna Mayo, idol of bothi stage
is appearing ir the 12th chap-

ter of iThe Strange Case 'of Mary
Page," one of the mystery serials
overproduced. ;

- m
Carlson-Wenstro- Company, a sub-

sidiary of the Carwen Steel Tool
Company received a large order
steel tools and gauges from the United
States government. - ' ; -

ill!

formance of P6liy of the Follies," and
with its conclusion one of the
and brightest of the, Ingersoll bills will
become a pleasant memory-- ' The
musical numbers are superior and the
comedy Is snappy and '; pointed. It
would fce difficult to make a choice for
first honors,' as the entire company Is
on tip-to- es every minute. Jeanne
and Bessie 1 1 111 'divide honors on mu-

sical numbers with the, latter giving
p. trifle the best In quantity. Frank
V'ack and Peurl Jardiniere forego their
usual character make-u- p and are "reg-ula-r

folks," the change being by no
means for the worse.

B

It take a former
for William Fox find titles for edy hits his

is

Fox

lor has
Fox

and"

is
Fox and

for

and

best

for

best

Mai

V

offering at the Liberty, "The Smug
glers," and Is now enrolled among the
string of favorites of patrons of the
Nuuanu street "home of Paramount
pictures." As a comedian in musical
comedy, Brian won immense

In his first offerings in the
silent drama he failed to sustain his
stage However, he "comes
back" strong in a role that suits him
from the ground up, that of the newly-rich- :

Mr. Watts with a wife.
Watts has made his pile in break-

fast foods, having 'succeeded in manu
facturing a good seller from hay. Mrs.
Watts prepares to fill her
proper station, and among other things
equips herself with a string of pearls,
value $20,000. Watts loses the Jewels
and is afraid to so Inform his wife.
He secures an imitation string and
all is well, until returning from Eu-
rope he runs against the customs of-

ficials. He Is afraid to declare the
phoney pearls at the value of the real
ones, so decides to Then
the fun is fast and furious, with Mrs.
Watts suddenly grasping the entire
situation which fails to make for the
comfort of dear hubby.

,

Until his recent Dr.
Loom is Pomeroy Haskell, a native of
Bangor, Me., aged 90, was the oldest
practising dentist in the United
States, having been In practise 70
years.

Notification was sent out
iliac dealers that the factory

oeen aavancea one
dollars to take effect

f "i' V

;

BILL

reputation.

Immediately

"smuggle."

retirement.

to

BALL FAN LIMES

Say, If you want to get In on some
Ill get the

to the and some
that were

a hole of at
the last eve.

gets the idea that they
want to the a

So of the
the in the

row were a and to
go out and see if lift
out of seats at the

The come out and
and then at the and

goes the for the
all get
of

and the
or call all out

lie a
over ma reel 1

waves and nsks you to If
yon want to bo
or you take the

seven X
Last the to

see how far the
in the and

a tie. the hand
had to go er two

The that
Miss Hill was the real

with the blue
She

end me" 32
her term of the
that the came was 27,

was shy five little May
Hill is a siste of the
star of the and
her act last the

was for a
and Eva

runs in the last

" '- ' ' i
v.. : - , . ?

If and wish to
see an and
they take in the

fair at the Mun Lun "A
Bit of uy Bits of

be a name for the

and
leis rush to with wares
as the comes In the lane.

day
price had

hundred and sixty

;''lMMEiIlTE
Inasmuch as have a few cars

chased ahead the old price, and now
transit, 11 continue make sales
these popular cars the former prices
until Monday noon twelve o'clock.

.n!aiiiina- -

Auto Salesroom, Alakea St., ppp.

DEALERS
Honolulu ':--rrr:::'-:'---

popularity-w-

hile

wi of

Inside work. combination
think works delivery

truths. These being there
bunch calloused phalanges

Ingersoll Foundry
Every show

:give utility players
chance. Instead warming
bench young damsels front

given chance dared
they could them

their Bijou.
girls sing, dance,

yodel smile crowd,
right away exercise
palms. Then when they through
with' their imitations Anna Held,

.Mrs. Castle, Eddie Joy, Inter- -

loctuor umpire them
again. Then raises jitney hand-
kerchief the-fal- r dames

applaud.
non-partisa- n, neutral

Belgiumesque, exercise
cbout times.

night- - umpire wanted
crowd would indulge

blister raising exercise call-

ed triple Then wleld-er- s

anoth rounds.
signal corps worked proved
May "Cutie"

prize winner ribbon ac-

cent impersonated Elsie Janis,
said, "love times during

office, while nearest
other warbler

which loves.
Bessie-Hill- ,

Ingersoll Company,
night which caused

wearied digits, good homer.
Tessie Gordon Clifton scor-
ed three Inning.

CHINESE FAIR IS

Honolulans visitors
interesting unique sight

should Chinese child-
ren's school.
Little China Little
Chinese" might
affair ::"-::--,

Chinese girls bearing flowers
visitors their

crowd from

to all

we
at in

we to
at

pur Garage.
'

:; 'v''.';- jl
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FOR THE TONIGHT , '

INGERSOLL MUSICAL COMEDY CO., PRESENTS

n n
7

Others attempt to sell one ice cream
and soda water In booths erected for
the occasion. An openair stage has
been set Folding chairs face It and a
play is about to commence. A crier
on the lauai of the one large building
calls the crowd inside for some new
entertainment

During the short period of quiet the
directors of the school tell
they haven't the room nor the facili-
ties to handle all the children who
wish to attend so they are attempting
to raise money by the 'fair for more

and equipment. If one goes
one will be glad of it; if not

has been missed. ,

sfKli
"I am Informed that a number of

women are living the life of vagrants
and roi3terers at Iwilci," said Circuit (
Judge Ashford in court today. "Even
if there be no direct evidence that j

they have returned to open prostitu- - i

tiori vet I understand that: thp mm-- 1

duct of these women Is hardly of the
type expected of ladies."

The cases of Marcella Hill, Birdie
Dennis, Ida Tamabaum, Clara Wen-de- r,

Mazie Crystal,. Stella Morris,
Dolly Jackson, Fay Page and Cecilia
were called up this morning for pleas
to a charge of commercial-
ized vice. None of the 'women were
in court. Deputy City Attorney Will
Carden asked for a until
next saying he .was in-

formed all the women tad left the ter-
ritory.

"If theso women imagine' that they
can continue to live at I wiiei with-
out any visible means of support and
entertain the same class of company,
then their ideas differ widely from
mine," Judge Ashford added.;,

VARH IS GIVEN

TO WIFE-BEATE-
RS

- One of these days Circuit Judge
Ashford may have an opportunity to
deal with one or more members of
the so-call- ed "School for Wife-Beaters- ."

which has been turning out
"men" graduate-- ? lately, to
police court Records. And when he
does, the "graduates" want to look

- ':-V.-

Judge Ashford made this plain today
when, at the instance of Deputy City
Attornev Will Carden. he approved the
nolle pros, of the case of Mosea Ka-nih- o,

who came up from police court
where he was charged with
punishment on his spouse.
; "If one of you ever
reaches me where I am in a position
to pass sentence you will wish that
you had left your wife .

alone," re-

marked the court

Detective Sergeant W. T.
died in the New York hospital from
a complication of diseases resulting
from a bullet wound he received while.
patrolman in 1907.

LAST TIME

oneHhat

buildings
some-thip- g

practising

continuance
Saturday,

according:

inflicting

wife-beate- rs

Thompson

; The department of commerce re-

ports the exports of cotton for the
week ended Novemmber 11 at 188,307
bales, against l.4,?3 bales In the cor-
responding week fast yean

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until
4 p. m.

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING
"A Voice in the Night" (three-par- t

dram?), Lubin.
"A Record Run" (railroad drama),

Kzlem. j

"Frcm Altrr to Halter" (comedy),
Kalem. ..

1

i

I

I

A Musical
with Whirlwind Com-

edy. the
very latest song hits and
dances by a beauty
chorus often Girls.
Doors open at 7:15; Pic-

tures at 7:45; Musical
Comedy at 8:15. ; ;

Seats,
30, 50 and 75 Cents. Gen-- ,

eral Admission, 20 Cts.
Phone 3937 for Reserved
Seats. T V

LIIIIEE

At 2:15 o'clock

Alltl

M
uuu

Masterpiece"

Introducing"

PricesReserved

st n

no omo of

DANIEL FROHMAN PRESENTS

IN

I01IIT

-- The SuragMeii
Hi:

79

A laughable series of comic TRAGEDIES, Breakfast
Food made of Hay, Pearls made of Tears
7th Chapter of "Up-to-the-Minut- e"

"THE GRIP OF EVIL" PATHE WEEKLY
COMING SUNDAY 1

DUSTIN FARNTJM

In one of the Greatest Productions of His Career,
"DAVID GARRICK"

Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents. Box Seats, 50c Phone 5060

FI

At 2:15 o'clock

i,
At 40 o'clock

n

b

,

- ,

; ,

-

I

T

-- At o'clock
Honolulu' Amusement Center """V " ' "

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS AN EVENT OF PHOTO-GRAPHI- C

IMPORTANCE

VALESKA SURATT
THE RED ROSE OF THE GREAT WHITE WAY,

. NEW YORK'S DAZZLING SUNBURST, IN,

Te'Soul 'off EDTOd way
Full of wonderful scenes and the gowns worn by.LIiss
Suratt in this production gorgeous, changing her
costume no less than 150 times, and riot of raiment color
and hue which will make you gasp in wonder.

12th Chapter of "The Strange Case of Mary Page," ,

' :

: ALS0 x
: ,.'

Hawaii News Periodical No. 85. All the latest new3
r before your eyes.

. PRICES 10, 20, 30 CENTS ;

Spend the Veek-En- d at the

Mm.

?hone 4941

4000 Feet Elevation
!, Invigorating

LEAVE HONOLULU SATURDAY
RETURN TUESDAY . . . i . . . ; . . .

7-- :

7:40
,.;

are
a

. 3 P. IX

.7 A. 1L

All expenses, $30. 00
Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.

'Queen Street

13

i4
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ECTION Getting Ready For The Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival: Some of The BOARD CREATES

Floats Under Preparation For The Historical Opening Pageant
FEBRUARY 21 PUMI DISTRICT

Without a word of opposition to the
Issuing of bond for water and sewer
extension and Improvements, either
from the members of the board or the
Jarye number of prominent men who
were prent, the board of Rupervfsora
Friday night voted to call a special
election February 21 for the people to
vote cn the question of issuing bonds

.!n'$4&n,OOo for water and sewer pur-
pose as outlined by Harry Murray,
superintendent of the water depart-
ment

Holllnger opened the argument by
rsking who would pay for the elec-
tion. Logan aald It should come out
of the water department and Larsen
anncunced that the department was
fully prepared to pay.

On behalf of the bonds Arnold then
railed attention to the many Advan-
tages that would result If the proposal
patBHl. "A request for an Improve-
ment district Is likely to come from
any plare," he said. In many places
we are not ready as there are no sew-

er and vwiter pipes laid. To be pre
pared we must Issue bonds for it is
tne orfiy way of raising the money."

The question of whether the legisla-
ture would supply the necessary fin-
ances came up but It was clearly
shown that the water department was
a separate organization and could not
depend on the legislature for help.
This idea was upheld by all the su-

pervisors except Homer,
Hatch said be was absolutely lnjfa-yo-r

of bonds. "We need the money
at once but If It comes Jrom taxes it
will take yeari to collect," he said.

We do need money from the legisla-
ture to run the city, but the extension
it f water and sewer mains Is an en-

tirely different proposition." "

Following out the tame argument
Ixgan said that if the taxes were
raised to meet the demand the people
would object and If taken from the
general fund there would not be suf-
ficient funds td run the city.
? Others who favored the bonds were
Governor Frear, W. R. Farrington, P.
U Weaver, E. W. Sutton and J. T.
Taylor. .

ill CLUB IS

AGKI BONDS

Another opponent of bond issues for
Honolulu has risen in the form
of the Kalihl Improvement Club which
has written a letter to the board of
supervisors, stating that it is against
another bond issue. The letter is
signed by F. Schnack.

The reasons riven bv the club for its
objections is that it is unwise at this
time for the city to incur a further
public debt and that the money neces-
sary for improvement should be ob-

tained by taxation.
It was shown at the bond meeting

Friday evening that if the taxes were
raised sufficiently to care for the need-
ed''city Improvement! they would be
exorbitant.

O ;-

' Mrs. .Harriet Stanton" BUtch," suf-
fragist,, was awarded 15000 damageB
ct Riverhead, L. I., for the death of
her husband. Mr. Blatch was killed
by a live wire which had fallen down
during a storm.
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MOTHER THROWS BABY TO
OFFICER FAR BELOW

NEW YORK. N. Y. With the stair
ways cut off by flames, firemen and
Dolice rescued 14 families from a four--

story urlck tenement house in Brook
lyn. V

The fire, which started in the base
ment, was licking the steps and fill
ing the balls with smoke before tne
occupants were warned.

WThen truck No. 146. arrived. In
charge of Lieut. McAllister, a woman
yelled, "Catch my. child!" -

"Don't throw that baby!" McAllister
commanded, but down came a bundle
from, the second floor, and McAllister
caught Tessie Niskro, three-month-o- ld

daughter of Mrs. Bessie Niskro. The
baby 'had been wrapped in a blanket
and was unhurt'

Three stewards of the steamer
were prevented from sailing to

Rotterdam because they attempted to
smuggle 28 vials of costly German
drug.

Carroll Gait of Washington, nephew
of Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, committed
suicide by taking poison. ,:- -

s as

2nd Floor
Over May & Co., Fort Street

Im

HAS
WITH

(Special Cabls to Hawaii Shinpo)
TOKIO. Japan, Dec. 16. United

States Ambassador Guthrie called
Viscount I. Motond, minister of for-

eign affairs, yesterday and discussed
a certain important diplomatic mat-
ter for about two hours. Motono re-

fused to divulge the object of the
American ambassador's visit

FEAR3 BOY SPOUSE LOVES
WOMAN, 70, WIFE TAKES POISON

Conn. Mrs. Joseph-
ine Bernis, 24 years old, is in St Vin-

cent's hospital after taking poison in
a fit of Jealousy because she believed
her youthful husband was paying at-

tention to a woman 70 years old. Doc-

tors say she will recover.

The home of George Jones at East
Hartford was burned to the ground,
causing a loss estimated at about
14000, partially covered by insurance.

Oscar H. Peters, junior master of
the Boston High School of Commerce
for nine years, is dead.

toorted

Hats alway acceptable
Christmas Gifts

Hiss P

tM

ower
Boston Building

Specially

GUTHRIE IMPORTANT'
CONFERENCE MOTONO

BRIDCJEPORT,

Specially
Priced

Some of the many quaint and picturesque floats under construction to fiKt-han- d corner are a few of the
will mark the opening day of the Carnival next February, In the upper ri is a gigantic reproduction of "Hauoli"
painted fish which will "swim' that day, and in the lower right-han- d corner be seen in the historical pageant which
the newly-discovere- d Hawaiian god of happiness. !

Thrum Annual
Is Out Today

I4 f :4

' Thrum's Annual, the standard
reference yearly publication on
Hawaii, is issued today for the
13d year and Mr. Thomas G.

himself followed his usu- - f
al appreciated custom of taking f
complimentary opies to the'4
newspaper offices.' Each year
Honolu'u looks forward to the

of this annual which has
come to be a recognized institu- - f
tion in the territory, and has f
been published without a break
since 1875, and always in a care- - f
ful, thorough manner. Besides
the statistical information and
tables there arc a . number of
timely special articles. '

.
'

-

4

V. H, C. i SECURES

LOT FOR BUILDING

Plans for a $50,000 Inter-Raci- al Y.

M. C. A. building to ' be ' erected at
the southwest corner of Fort and Vine-

yard streets some time next spring
were announced today by Lloyd R.
Killam. secretary of the Oriental
branches of the central institution.

With this announcement goes the
information that the Y. M. C. A. has
purchased from the Robert Love Es-

tate, Ltd., a large lot at the proposed
site, containing approximately 52,000
square feet, the purchase price being
$25,000.

Mr. Killam 'stated today that the
new building will be a frame struc-
ture of two or possible three stories,
depending on the extent to which
funds will enable the plans to go. It
will contain a gymnasium and com-

plete equipment, and will be fashioned
as near as possible after the modern
idea in Y. M. C. A. construction.

Outside on the grounds will be ten-

nis courts and field for athletic events
and track practise. ' A boy's depart-
ment on a less expensive basis than
at the central institution will be form-
ed for the poorer boys of the city.
The campaign to be launched in the
spring will include all races of the
city, and will not be merely an Amer-
ican affair. ,v;--;.-

SERGEANTS dTsCHARGED f

TO ACCEPT COMMISSIONS

Cable orders were received at army
headquarters today from Washington
for the discharge as sergeants of the
four men receutly annoimced for ap-

pointment as second lieutenants. The
discharges are in view of the higher
appointments. ;'

Thoso affected are : Sergt. C. A.
McGarrigle, Company C, 2nd Infantry;
Sergt. Eugene M. Landrum, Company
G. 2nd Infantry; Musician Whitfield
Cutphin, Company H, 2nd Infantry, and
Sergt. Cf'arles M. Crooks, Company A,
1st Infantry.

Eliseo Arredcndo, Mexican Ambas-
sador Designate, denied the report that
he had been ordered to return to his
country to take a post in the Car-ranz- a

Cabinet.
The city of. Berlin has paid out $40,-460.0-

to needy relatives of soldiers
Lin the field since'the beginning pf the

war. "

SUMNER POUNDING ON

ROCKS; MAY BE TOTAL LOSS

Aociatod Press by Federal WirelM
NEW YORK, X. Y.,Dec. 16. The

army transport Sumner, which ground-
ed in a fog on the New Jersey shoals,
near the Barnegot Inlet, on the night
of Monday last, will probably be a
total wreck. Since she ran ashore
there has been heavy weather and all
efforts to extricate her from her dan-
gerous position have failed."

nepbrts from Earnegat last night.

stated that the sea was running high
and that the troopship was pounding
so heavily that it is feared Tshe is
commencing tobreak up.

number cf salvage tugs and gov-
ernment vessels are standing by, but
no effort is being made to drag'the
big ship bffr the conditions of wind
and weather making such Impossible.

Three men and a woman were kill-
ed by a Pennsylvania Railroad train
which struck a jitney b.is . in which
they were ridin? at Freeman station,
near Camden. N. J.

;

After IS months of delay the Puunul
Improvement district was tentatively
established at a meeting oi the board
of held Friday evening
by a unanimous vote. The improve-t- v

en 1 4 are to cost JITS.OuO. The as
sembly hall was crowded with inter-
ested people, and while there was no
teal objection to the project as &
whole the question of whether the
mauka outlet should be Circle drive,
as planned by the engineer's office
and upheld by the Puunul people, or
Hawaii street, proposed by E. V. Sut-
ton. E. I. Spalding. Former Governor
Frear and Fred Waterhouse, resulted
in a lively discussion.

The .alter faction, representing the
Country Club and other land owners
along Circle drive, declared that the
prerent plans would work an injustice
and was entirely unfair to them and;
the apptaJ of Uoadman. save this
tee." was heard repeatedly through-
out their argument. They also

j pointed out that Circle drive was abso
lutely or no use to luem and would
benefit the Puunul pecple .only and
asked why they should be forced to
pay for it.

The question of whether the boun-
daries of the district were properly
fixed was also raised. Sutton believ-
ing that they should be 100 feet In
depth Instead of 2 .

In answer A. M. Cristy, deputy city
attorney arid also, as he declared, a.
Puunui property owner, said that the

careful study.- - "The first considera-
tion was natural boundaries, he saiJ.
"On the Ewa' side there Is a pali ani
on the Walklki a stream. The dis-

tance is approximately 200 feet, and
taking these as well as the Manoa im-

provement district as a standard, we
set the other two sides."

Spalding, president of the Country
Club, said it would cost the club $13,-- ;
000, $10,000 for assessment and $3000
for damages to hole 16, by which
Circle drive would ru.

P. Weaver declared that the plan
was comprehensive and should be ap--

proved as it stood. ' The people of.
Puunui want an outlet on every side,
and just because a road spoils a tee
th rvmntrv f!lnb wants to Jblock the
scehera. If Honolulu is going to prog-
ress, we must look into the future." ;

Following the passing of the reso-

lution the board also ordered the en-

gineer to bring In estimates for ex-tendi-

Hawaii street so that there
will be no argument cf which, will cost
the more. ; :' ;.

The First National Bank of WU-liamstow-n,

W. Va.. did not open for
business. An examination . of the
books is In progress. George W, Hun-
ter, former mayor of Wllllamstown
i.IlU lur umu ;ci uuuici v. wvu

bank, could not be located.

Sotnething Different

tarn
Upstairs in Big Store v

will be found the largest, the grandest, the most interesting dis-

play of holiday merchandise in the city of Honolulu.
Gifts from the Orient for household use. Gifts for Ladies' wear. Gifts for

Gentlemen's wear. ':':.
At Values Unsurpassed

Rare novelties in immense variety. A pleasant place to shop. The entire
stock laid out conveniently for everybody to inspect.

Just Added----
New Arrivals in Genuine

for this, the week.
good 25 inches wide, 65c; per of

14 $7.50.
'

good 34 inches wide, 95c; per piece of
20 , .

'

, ';

28 inches wide, per piece
,)f 20

fine qu alitv, 2$ inches per of
20 V ; ; :

v

Extra 2S inches wide, $1.25 per
piece of 20 ; v .'

Don't miss this

Y.

Evenings
King and

Bethel Streets

sujwvisors

Our

Silk
Specially priced Christmas shopping
Genuine Shantung Pongee, quality, piece

yards,
Genuine Shantung Pongee, quality,

yards, $15.00. Vvv:'
Genuine Shantung Suiting, superior quality, $2.00;

yards, $33.00.

Genuine Shantung Pongee, wide, $1.75; piece
yards, $20.00. ;;;!;..;,

Heavy Shantung Pongee, special yard;
yards, $22.50.

special purchase.

Open

GO
A pleasure

to show
goods



Libert v means rexponaibilitr. That i why He that was taught oulv bv himself had a fol
most tueu dread it. (leorge Bernard J?haw. for a master. lien Jouson. ;
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u m n.
kupper-danc- e and Snow Cotillion

TIE the Ojtdoor Circle is
lor Thursday evening. Decern,

her 28, on the Young hotel roof gar-
den Is for the purpose of raising funds
to carry on the circle's work of beau-
tifying Honolulu. The decoration
committee proposes to make the scene
for the dance as much like an outdoor
one in inldwlntr as is possible, with
the promise of now-baIllng for every
body.

The cotillion at & o'clock will be
danced by a number of the young so-

ciety et with Mr. Herman von Holt.
Miss Miry von Holt. Mr. Robert White
and Mb Ruth Anderson leading, and
will be the opening attraction of the
evening.

After this all present will enjoy the
snow battle and general dancing.

Lovers of terpslchorean art will be
pleased to see for the first time here
several new ballroom steps introduced

- between the il?ure of the cotillion.
namely, the two-two-. ripple one-ste- p

and Maurice giiJe wait, which are de-

lighting those who have learned them
for the cotillion. ,

The buffet Mipper will be served
after the cotillion and throughout the
evening in the pavilion to suit the con-

venience of the guests.
The ticket committee, in charge of

Mrs. A. E. Murphy, asks the coopera-
tion of all In naking this Christmas
party a success. Ticket are 12 each.
They can be had at the Young, the
Moana hotel and at the Territorial
Messenger Service.

The following committees have been"
appointed:.

Cotillion Madame Lester, assisted
by Mr. Hansford.

Favor Ml3 Jessie Kennedy.
Invitation for cotillion Miss Hose

Herbert Miss Ruth Anderson.
Decorations Mn.' C. C. von Hamm,

Mrs. A. J. Campbell, Mrs. C. W. Ash-for- d,

Mrs. A. ' Lewis, Jr., Mrs. A. A.
Young, Mrs, Charles Chlllingworth,
Miss Jiosle- - Herbert, Miss Bertha
Young, Mrs. Frank E. Richardson, Miss
Harriet Lucas, Miss Mary Lucas, Miss

' Mona Hind, Mies Jessie. Kennedy, Mr.
. Arthur Wall, Mr. Theodore Hoffman,

Mr. Ernest r&rku; and Mr. Douglas
... ;. : ('

TicketsMr.' A. L!. Murphy, Mrs.' C.
, B. High, Mr. A. N. Campbell. Mrs.

Jas. Blcknell, Mrs. A. P. Taylor, Miss
B. Castle, Mrs. U A. Thurston, Mrs.
J. Morton Rlggs. Mr. Ralph Clark,
Mlsg Pauline Schaefer, Mrs. Theodore
Cooke. ,

Cotillion member Madame Lester,
. Miss Mary von 'Holt, Miss Ruth An-

derson, Miss Ruth LlcChesney, Miss
Martha McChesney. Mis Pauline
Schaefer, Mis Marjory Capps, Mrs.
Kathertne Williams, Ml Thelma
Murphy, Mis Nora Swanzy, Miss Stc
phanie Wichman, Mis Letitla Morgan,
Mis Eliiabeth Roscnbaum, Miss Mar-- 1

garet Thurston, 'Mis Doris Noble, Miss
Dorothy Harker. Mr. Ransford, Mr.
Herman von Holt, Mr. Robert White,
Lieut. William E. R. CovelL Capt,

' Samuel Tilghman, Mr. Howard Wor- -

' rail, Mr. William Warren, Mr. Fred
Schaefer, Mr. Douglas Young,' Mr,
George Bennett, ueuu.: Robert U

. Geyer, Mr. Kicnara vv nucomo, ueut
josepn u. iiaw, air. uarry rimer, air.
Harold Morgan and Mr. Hogarth Petti-Joh- n.

-

, 4
MRS. ELIZABETH KNIGHTS

'LUNCHEON
The Country Club was the setting

on .Monday for one of tbe most elabor-
ate luncheons this winter when Mrs.
Eliiabeth Knight was hostess, giving j

a farewell to her many friends nere.
The guests , were seated at many
tables, each one being differently

ecorated. Shasta daisies, golden
daylight lilies, pink roses, American

- Beauty roses, snapdragons, forget-me--

nots, violets, pansles, sweet peas, and
Cecil Bruner rose were used with
urtlstlc skill and cleverness. The
name-card- s were hand painted and
corresponded to the flowers used on
the table. Bridge was the diversion
for the afternoon.

Mrs. Knight's guests were Mrs.
Victor Houston, Mrs. Harold Glffard,
Mrs. William "Williamson, Mrs. Annie
Kirkaldy, Mrs. L. A. C. Parish, Mrs.
David Dowsett, Mrs. Charles Chilling-wort- h.

Mrs. Albert P. Taylor. Mrs.
Albert N. Campbell, Mrs. A. J. Camp-
bell, Mrs. John R. Thomas, Mrs.
Elizabeth Freeth, Mrs. Matteo San-don- a,

Mrs. Frank Armstrong. Mrs.
Robert Shingle, Mrs. Walter Macfar-lane- ,

Mrs. William T. Monsarrat, Mrs.
E. S. Cunha, Mrs. John M. Dowsett,
Mrs. Harvey V. Murray, Mrs. Andrew
Fuller, Mrs. Gustar Schaefer, Mrs.
George Potter, Mrs. Emma Mat-far-lane- .

Mrs. Edward Carpenter. Mrs.
Charles Bryant Cooper, Mrs. Charles
T. Wilder. Mrs. Henry F. Wichman.
Mrs. F. W. Kleban. Mrs. C. Dunkase,
Mrs. J. F. C. Hagens, Mrs. Mary A.
Ijmon, Mrs. Elizabeth J. Monsarrat.
Mrs, Alexander Gilchrist Hawes, Mrs.
John S. Walker, Miss Agnes Mcln-tyr- e.

Dr. Adelaide Brown of San Fran- -

cisco, Mrs. Gonsall Stoney, Mrs.
Armhi Haneberg, Mrs. Robert At-

kinson. Mr. George Herbert, Mrs.
John Lane, Mrs. Edgar Henrlques,

; Mis Lucy Peabody. Mrs. Clarence
Cunha, Mrs. . Frank Andrade, Mrs.
Benjamin Edger, Mrs. O. P. Down-

ing and Ml8 Margaret Walker.
Mfs. Knight, accompanied by her

grandson, Richard Smart, left on the
- .vntsonla for San Francisco.

......

' "
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Mies Eloise Wichman, whose engagement to Mr. Dickson Xott was announced on Wednesday of this week
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Wichman. ,v

A BROWNING EVENING WITH-MR- .

LEWERS
The largest audience at any meet-

ing of the College Club for several
years gathered in the parlors of the
Christian church last Tuesday evening

hear the splendid literary and mu--
Blcal program Dresented by Mr. W.
H. Lewer and four of our best known
and best liked local musicians, Mrs.
W. L: Whitney, Mrs. Elizabeth Mack- -

all, accompanied by Mrs. Howard i

Hitchcock, and Mrs. G. K. , Tackabury.
From the opening piano solo, charm-

ingly played by Mrs. Whitney, to the
last Browning number, read by Mr.
Lewers, the audience by Its close at--
tention and hearty applause paid the
highest tribute possible to the ex-

cellence of every profluction. v-
-

The obscurity of Browning's diction
became wonderfully lucid under Mr.
Lewers masterful interpretation of
the seven poems which he presented.
Each group of songs perfectly fitted
Into tha setting of the Browning
poems and perfectly suited the voice of
the singer. Mrs.-Mackall'- s beautiful
soprano in three Italian songs was a
marked contrast to Mrs. Tackabury'a
deep contralto in two Engllsb songs,
both equally pleasing to the audience
and winning well-deserve- d applause.

The entire program was as follows:
Piano Solo "To the Spring"......

. Torjusen
Mrs. W. L. Whitney.

From "Dramatic Romances and
Lyrics "My Last Duchess" . .Saul

From "Men and Women". . . .... . . .

Evelyn Hope. J

Italian Songs .................. -- V.'

Mrs. Elizabeth Mackall.
From "Men and Women" A To- -

catta of Galuppi's. Up--at a Villa
Down in a City.

Songs "Dawn in the Desert". .Ross
"The Year's at the Spring'.... Beach

Mrs. G. K. Tackabury. :

From "Men and Women" CIcon.
Youth and Art. .

.. ;,

WEDDING; ANNOUNCE! EST
The following announceincnt has

been received by the friends of the
bride in Honolulu. Miss Pischel vis-

ited Honolulu two years ago as ..'the
guest cf Miss Pauline Schaefer:

Doctor and Mrs. Kaspar Pischel
announce the marriage of their daugn-te- r

Sepha
to

Mr. Albert John Evers
on Tuesday, the fifth of December

one thousand nine hundred and sixteen
San Francisco, California '

MISS BETTY CASE AN HONORED
: GUEST

Miss Betty Case was the guest of
henor at a miscellaneous shower on
Friday afternoon when Miss Mary von
Holt entertained. The guests as-
sembled,' a- - few minutes Was given to
greeting; each other, then Miss Case
was showered with the gifts. . Miss
vou Holt' guests were Miss Betty
Case thd houbr guest; Miss Nora
Swanzy, Miss Rosamond Swanzy, Miss
Harriet Hatch. Miss Alice Cooke Miss
Beatrice Castle, liss Vera Damon,
Miss Thelma K. Murphy, Miss Helen
G. Pratt.' Miss Ruth Anderson, Miss
Pauline Schaefer, Miss Peggy Center,
Miss Hilda , von Holt, Mrs. William
Whitney, Mrs. E. White Sutton, Mrs.
Harold .Castle, Mrs Ferdinand Hede-man- n

and Mrs. Herbert Dowsett.

MISS PAULINE SCHAEFER ENTER-
TAINS FOR BRIDE AND GROOM
Mr. and Mrs. Albert John Evers

(Sepha Pischel). who were through
passengers on the Shinyo Maru, were
the guests of honor at a luncheon at
the Country Club on Thursday. Mrs.
Evers wasmarried on the fifth of De-

cember, rather sooner than she had
planned, but urgent business called
Mr. Evers, who is an architect, to
some work in Shanghai and there they
will spend the ftrst year of their mar-
ried life. ..Mrs. Evers as Miss Pischel
visited Honolulu as the house-gues- t of
Miss - Pauline; Schaefer and was a
great favorite with the social set here.

Miss Schaefer's guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Evers, Miss .'Mary' von Holt
and Mr. Herman von Holt :

MRS. HAMILTON P. AG EE'S IN-

FORMAL TEA -

Mr. CF. Fx:kart of Olaa, Hawaii,
was the guest of honor at a small in-

formal tea cn Wednesday of this week.
The guests brought their work bags
and enjoyed an hour of social conver-
sation and plying the needle. Mrs.
Agee's guests were Mrs. C. F. Eckart,
the gt'cf t cf honor; Mrs. 'John Cock-inin- i.

Miss Ehrhorn. .Mrs. Ernest
Wateriiouse. Mrs. Gideon Van Poole
and Mrs. Grafton Beall.
; .. - Vv:"-- '..

GEN. AND MRS. FREDERICK
STRONGS LUNCHEON

.Gen;-- and Mrs. Frederick- - Strong
entertained on Wednesday or this
week "for friends who were on their
way to Manila and stayed in town over
night Gen. and Mrs. Strong's guests
were Col., and Mrs. John D. Barrette,
their four daughters. andMifs Bid-ll- t.

: :;..;-: ;:.;

IS:
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HONORING MRS. EM METT MAY
At Lanlakea on Tuesday of - this

week Mrs. Frank E. Thompson and
Mrs, Clifford B. High were the host-
esses at a luncheon honoring Mrs.
Emmett May, who la here on a visit
The table represented a forest, and
snow scene. A Christmas tree Tn the
center was snow-banke- d with -- spark-

j l'ng white and tinsel. Tiny pine trees.
neavfly snow covered, Just peeped
through the snow drift and was most
effective. . Miniature sleds and bob- -

J.sleighs were everywhere and Santa
Claus with his pack was ready to ride
away,

: The room was darkened, lighted
tapers lending a sort, pretty glow.
The windows were hung with holly
and mistletoe wreaths. It was a
Christmas party in every .way and
most enjoyable. A quartet furnished
music during the-lunche- hour and
afterwards. "

Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. High's
guests were Mrs. Emmett May, the
honor guest; Mrs, Walter Macfarlane,
Mrs. Robert Shingle. Mrs. Harvey
Murray. Mrs. William Williamson, Sirs.
A. C'ooley, Mrs. Herbert Bacon. Mrs.
M. E. Grossman. Mrs. Charles Chll-
lingworth. Mrs. Gustav Schaefer, Mrs.
George Collins. Mrs. Arneft P. 31a th-
ews, Mrs. Edward M. Watson. Mrs.
Harold Glffard. Miss Margaret M6-Intyr- e.

Mrs. Brure Cartwright, Jr
Strs. William B. - Lyman. Mrs. Arthur
G. Hodgins and Mrs. Arthur Gilraan.

A GOLDEN WEDDING CELEBRA-'.'-.- :
TION ;;. ;': rv;;..

On Wednesday of this week Mr. and
Mrs. A. .I. Ralston celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary.' They
are here from their California home
to spend the winter and on Wednes-
day their rooms at the Courtland were
filled ' with golden blossom of every
kind from friends who wished to show
tireir affection and good wishes for
this delightful couple. Cables came
from far away extending good wishes
and a gilded basket held 30 letters
from friends. Another golden basket
was filled with gilded walnuU and
ujori opening thpni tiny pictures of a
mainland friend were revealed. The
Iknolulu friends of Mr. ajid Mrs. Ral
ston wish them continued years of
health and happiness,

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Henrj' F. Wichman

this week announced the engagement
of their daughter, Eloise, to Mr. Dick-
son Nott, son cf Mr. and Mrs. George
Sherman.

ENGAGEMENT CHARM'lNGLY AN-- .
NOUN'CED

Miss Eloise Wichman chose a very
Mmple and informal way this week
of letting her Intimate friends know
of her engagement to Mr. Dickson
Nott They were asked to come on
WedneHday and have a 'cup of tea,
and when they were assembled Miss
Wichman turned her enpftment ring
around cn her Qnger and the friends
were apprised of her happiness. -

It was a complete surprise to every
one. Boih young people are being
showered with every loving thought
and good wish possible and it la a
great pleasure for Miss Wlchman's
friends to know that she continues to
be a Hcnolulan. When , she ' went
away, her friends were fearful that
her heart would be won by someone
In the east and Honolulu rejoices in
the thought that she is to remain at
homew : :' '.. ; ,"V;--

The friiuds who were asked in on
Wednesday were Mrs. Herbert Dow-
sett, Miss Laura Low, Miss Ruth Sop-tr- .

Mis Thelma K. Murphy, Miss Ruth
Anderson, Miss Rcsiraond- - Swanzy,
Miss Nora Swanzy, Miss Mona Hind,
Miss Harriet Lucas, Miss Mary Lucas,
Miss! Bcrnice ; Halstead, Mrs. Harold
Cast'e, Mrs. George- - Brown, Mrs.
George Collin, Miss Harriet Hatch,
Mis Alice Cooke. Miss Beatrice Cas-
tle, Miss, Ros-- i Herbert, Miss Mary
von Holt.? Miss Hilda von Holt, Miss
Panline Schaefer. Miss Margaret Cen-
ter, Mrs. Reynold B. McGrew and
Mr; Howard Bode.

..-'- : .'.'..'.
MADAME MELL'A A WELCOME

.
.;, VISITOR ',

'i'adaroe Nellie Melba is . a busy
woman indeed, for every hour seems
to be. an occupied one. since her ar-tiv- al

here for a two months" stay.
She is busy sightseeing an visiting
informally old and new friends who
are delighted to welcome her. .

Monday even'ng she-wa- the truest
of honor at a dinner given by Mr.
and Mrs. Henderscn of Chicago. The
dinner was given at Heinie'E. Tues
day she had friends to dinner.
Wednesday she, in company with , Mr.
nd itfc Ambrose RattfnBonMrL.,

Y. Correthertf, Miss PeggKCenter anJt
Miss Helen Center, attended the eter-c'8e-s

at the Honolulu School for Boy.
Thursday the Pattersons gave a large
tea In her honor. Thunrday evening
she was the Cartwright's dinner guest.
Friday was also filled.
, 'On Sunday Madame Melba la hav-

ing a very informal "at home" to
which she has Invited a few guests,

v - :-- V 4 "."'

THE COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS
'7, ; TREE ;

The community Christmas tree the
Outdoor Circle has planned as one
of the event befitting this season
is practically ready, for everything is
progressing and everybody has taken
hold with 'sues v earnest enthusiasm
that Its success is already assured.

Madame Melba was approached and
asked to lend' her wonderful voice in
hymn md carol that evening, but was
reluctantly forced to refuse for the
reason that she has recently been be-

reaved la the dsath of her father and
feels he cannot matte a public ca

this year. Honolulu I

doubly forry as many of the people
for whom the community tree is plan-

ned' would have the only opportunity
of their lives of listening to her voice.

The - .Outdoor Circle hopes that
everyone will go to the Palace grounds
and help to make this evening the sort
of evening it hou!d.be. For the past
several years Christmas Eve has been
a night of rowdyism and disrespect
It is the hope of the circle that this
humble Leginning will mean a beauti-
ful celebration yearly of this sacred
season. ':;--

Mrs. Mason F. Prosser and Mrs.
James Blcknell, who have charge of
the tree, have all their plans com-

plete. The tree is to be a beautiful
affair. Mr. George W, R. King will
decorate the tree and the Hawaiian
Electric Company Is donating the
lights and wiring.. Miss Ruth Muzzy
of Kamehameha school is directing the
chorus work. In all about 500 voice
will be heard, singing the old-fashion-

carols and hymns.

MINIATURE AND WATER-COLO-R

EXHIBIT
Miss Katherine Scott, who has been

substituting for Miss Minnie Chip-ma- n,

who is away from the College of
Hawaii on sabbatical leave, gave an
exhibition of miniatures and wafer-colo-r

paintings on Monday evening.
The miniatures and pictures displayed
were greatly admired by the large
company of guests assembled. She
has a large number of canvases,
many of them having been purchased
by local people. Her miniatures are
exceptionally fine. Miss Scott was
assisted in receiving by President and
Mrs. Arthur L. Dean, Judge and Mrs.
Clarence W. Ashford and Prof, and
Mrs. William A. Bryan. The art class
of the college served the refresh-
ments. '.';;"'.!

' ':.
M RS. ROBB1NS ANDERSON'S TEA

. Mrs. George Lyon cf Bobton was
the guest of honor at a small tea on
Friday of this week given by Mrs.
Robblns B. Anderson. The rooms
were very prettily decorated with
golden and cream-colore- d chrysanthe-
mums and palms and baskets of ferns
made the scene most attractive.
About twenty guests .were Invited.

t iff fffittt f t
SOCIAL CALENDAR.

.Mrs. Flank E. Thompson and Mrs.,C. B. High Entertain.
Mbs Eloise Wlchman's Engagement Tea.

, Capt. mid Mrs. Jack Hayes Dinner.
51 rs. Elizabeth Knight's Luncheon.

; Dr. and Mr. Walter Rusman's Dinner-Dance- .

Miss Betty Case an Honor GussL
Mrs. A. J. Ralston of Oakland a Luncheon Hostess.

1

Capt and Mrs. Jack Hayes Honor Gen. and Mrs. F. Strong.
The Snow Cotillion.
Mr. and Mrs. Alapakl Smith Give a Dancing Party.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Howland' Announcement Dinner.
An Engagement Announcement.
Commrnity Christmas Tree Plans.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hawes" Dinner.

'Social Season In Washington. --

SociarNews of the Army Po6ts.
Art Exhibition at the College of Hawaii.
Mme. Nella Melba Welcomed to Honolulu.
Cv)l. and Mrs. Kendall's Dinner.

4 '';.

;
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCEMENT'
;' ' ."', DINNER ' .;.

Last evening Mr. and Mrs. u C.
Howland presided at an engagement
announcement dinner. " The guests
were seated at a: round table, which
held a lovely centerpiece of sweet
peas. From the center to each guest
cover went a satin ribbon. At the last
course each guest wan told to pull
the ribbon and wear the corsage bou-
quet at the flowered end of the rib-

bon and here were the initials, "H.
8. and "R. S.." telling the happy
story cf the engagement of Miss
He'ene Scott and Mr. Robert Scott.
Ccngraiu'at'cns and good wishes were
showered on the happy couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Howland' guests were
Miss Helene Scott; Miss Harriet
Crumptcn. Miss Jean Porterfield. Miss
Nina Beckley, Mr. Robert McCorrls-to- n,

Mr. Fred Werner. Mr. Frank
Howes and Mrs. Robert Scott ':..

Miss Scott i a Kans girl of very
fweet and unan'ected personality. She
came to Honolulu late last summer
to take the post at Punahou. Mr.
Scott who i from Duluth, MlnnJ, has
been In Hawaii nearly five yeais and
haa a wlo circle of friends.
e 3tte wedding jvll! probably occur
eocn aner iuo ciose vi tmwi umi
June

'
'

MR. AND MRS. AIJS-PAK-
I SMITH'S

.. DANCING PARTY
This evening at their handsome Pa-

cific Heights home Mr. and Mr. Ala-

pakl Smith are entertaining with a
supper dance. It is to be a Christmas
party with everything a like the
snowy season as possible. Mr. and
Mrs. Smith's guests will be Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Cartwrlght, Jr.. Judge and
Mrs. William B. Lymer, Mr. and Mrs,
Emll Peters, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Gedge, Mr. and Mrs. J3ert Clark, Miss
Edith' Williams. Miss Thelma K. Mur
phy, Mis Sara Lucps, Miss Henrietta
Smith, Miss Daisy Smith, Ml3s Hilda
Smith, Mr. HaTry Lucas, Mr. Dave
Larsen. Miss Mona Hind, Miss Marga-
ret HindIlss Harriet Lucas, Miss
Mary Lucas, Miss Dorothy Doe, Miss
I.aura Iow, Miss Abble (Buchanan,
Miss Eloise Wichman, Miss Ruth r.

and Mrs. Ambrose Patterson,
Cmdr. and Mrs. Victor Houston, Mr.
Robert Purvis, Mr. George Ahlborn.
Mr. Frank Moss, Lieut Charles Ly-

man, Mr. Thornton Lyman, Lieut
John Smith, Capt. Eugene Robinson,
Capt. James Ulio, Mr. Erllng Hede-man- n.

Mr. Ed Hedemann, Mr. Cor-
nell Franklin and Mr. Dickson Nott.

MR. AND MRS. E. S. CALDWELL'S
LUNCHEON

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Caldwell of New
York City, who have been stopping
in Honolulu for a few days and who
are en route to the Orient had as
luncheon guests on Tuesday of this
week at the Pleasanton Mrs. Norton
of New York, Miss Bucklln and Mrs.
Rodgers of Maine.

MR. AND MRS. J. W. WALDRON S
DINNER

Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Waldron enter-
tained on Tuesday evening at dinner,
honoring Mr. and 'Mrs. Alexander Bar-
ret of Los Angeles.

TO SAIL FOR HONOLULU
Mrs. Hart wife of Dr. Frank Hart

will sail next week from San Fran-
cisco on the Great Northern for Hono-
lulu. She is in ill health and will go
for the sea voyage and a stay in the
islands for the benefit of her health.
She will be accompanied by her sister,
Miss Corinne Scaronl, and Miss
Mamie Cooney. They expect to re-

main in the islands at least two
months. Santa Cruz (Cal.) Surf.'''
ST LOUIS HONEYMOONERS COM- -

1NG
Cards have been sent out by Mr.

and Mrs. Francis Cushing Case for
the marriage of their daughter. Miss
Catherine Cushing Case, and Auden-rie- d

Whittlemore, which will take
place at 8 o'clock Wednesday evening,
November 29, at the .First Congrega-
tional church, Wydown boulevard and
University lane. Mr. Whittemorc will
take his bride for a honeymoon to
Honolulu. St. Louis Globe-Democr- at

r- -

Mrs. Louise B. Kilbourne is In Ho-
nolulu, vbiitlng her son and daughter-in-la-

Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Kilbourne.
She plans to remain during the win-

ter season. Mrs. Kilbourne Is from
St Joseph, Mo., and Is a very charm-
ing and delightful woman.

W i 1
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THE OUTDOOR CIRCLE BIRTHDAY
LUNCHEON

i On Saturday, January 27. will oc-
cur the sixth birthday celebration of
the Outdoor Circle. It will as usual
take the form ef an out-of-doo- lunch-
eon and will be held this year on the
Roof Garden of the Alexander Young

.Hotel. The cards will soon be out
! asking the member to signify their,

intentions as to whether they ara"
, coming. It was announced at Tues-
day's meeting that like last year.tiono
other than members would be allowed,
a It is not possible to seat more than
the club members. It-i- s also the an-
nual "due time, and at this luncheon

j the 1917 members pay their dues. Tbi
I The club numbers now nearly 500

members, active, associate and non-
resident. Mrs. A. Lewlr, Jr., hai
charge of the "stunt program and
Mrs. Isaac Cox will preside a toast-- j

mistress. Mrs. Thoma J. King will
attend to decorating the tables, while
Mrs. C. C. von Hamm and Mis

! Bertha Young have, charge of , ths
I luncheon. '.'." -:- - . y .
I ; ' '

-

MRS. A. J. RALSTON A LUNCHEON
I ; HOSTESS ,

M tiie Courtbnd on Tuesdayof thi:
wees Mrs. A. J. Kaiktwa enttnainea.
at luncheon. The gnest were seated
at a round tabtc made beautiful with

. Its central adornment; a basket filled
J with aweet pea3. while on a mound
of tull3 around and about the basket

bouquet of violets was at each guest
cover. The friends invited by Mrs.
Ralston were Dr. Adelaide Brown, Mrs.
A. J. Campbell, Mrs. J. Pierce, Mrs.
Gonsall Stoney, Mrs. O. P. Downing,
Mr. Isaac Cox, Mr. Benjamin Edger,
Miss 2hrhorn, Mis Pierce and Miss
Stoney.

DAUGHTERS OF WARRIORS MEET
On Tuesday of this week at the

handsome home of Mr. Walter Mac-

farlane, the Daughters of Warrior met
to install their first president The
club met in the Italian roam and here
were fine tapas and mats and many
thing jsed by the chlefesses. After
the secret work of Installation, re-

freshments were served- - Mrs. Mac-

farlane was installed as president
This club Is the outcome of Princes

Kawananakoa's love and Interest In
her people and no doubt when she re-

turns next year much wlllr be done by
this club of women to further, the
cause she ha always helped.

- 4 !

THE MONDAY MORNING BRIDGE
;' . CLUB -

The Monday Morning Bridge Club
met as usual at the Country Club and
enjoyei luncheon there, after which
bridge was the diversion for the after-
noon. The member present were
Mrs. Charles A. Ragan. Mrs. Jack
Hayes, Mrs. R. H. Duenner, Mr.
George Brown, Mr. Frank Keefer.
Mrs. Clarence Bell. Mr. Raymond
Bliss.

-

TWO TEA DANSANTS AT THE
COUNTRY CLUB

Differing from the usual New
Year's Night celebration, the Country
Club this year Is going to entertain
on Sunday, the 24th, and Sunday, the
31st, with a luncheon from 12:30 to 2

p. m., and from that hour until 6 the
guests will have the pleasure of danc-
ing. Some of the clever expert danc-
ing teachers in the city will be there
and exhibition dance will bo a fea-

ture of the afternoon.
vv

MR. AND MRS. BRUCE CART-WRIGH- T,

JRS, DINNER
Madame Nellie Melba was the honor

guest at an Informal dinner on Thurs-
day evening given at the Rathskeller
by Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Cartwrlght Jr.
Cover were laid for eight guests. The
Roof Garden was visited afterwards.

.

CAPT. AND MRS. JACK HAYES"
DINNER '

Capt and Mrs. Jack Hayes are en-

tertaining this evening with a dinner
party honoring General and Mrs. Fred-tric- k

S. Strong. Cover will be laid
for twelve guests and the color scheme,
will be carved out In tones of pink.

MISS KITSON HONORED
Miss Kitson, who ha been here for

the past two months, was the guest of
honor at a dinner given last Saturday
by Capt. and Mrs. Jack Hayes. Cover
were laid for nine guests, after which
the Roof Garden tnnstc was "enjoyed
for an hour,
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WASHINGTON SOCIAL, 3EASON
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WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 9. The
jroKTam for the White House winter
social season has "been announced,
and, ' as was generally - it
omits the colorful diplomatic recep-
tion, because of the war, and also the
time honored New Years reception for
the publicIn accordance with tho ci:s-to- m

President Wilson set when com-

ing into office.
In place of the diplomatic reception

there will be two diplomatic dinners.
The Entente diplomats and all neu-

trals will be entertained at the firBt
and the Teutonic diplomats and all
neutrals will be guests at the second.

The embarrassments which would
be caused by inviting the representa-
tives of the warring powers to rub
elbows at the same reception may be
more Imaginary than, actual, put they
are regarded by the social managers
as having possibilities, notwlthstand
ing that it is said the ambassador
from one of the principal Entente
Allies and the ambassador from on
of the' principal Teutonic powers at

Ways exchange courteous greetings
when they pass on the street. How-

ever, the program has been arranged
to keep the warring diplomats apart.

This is the program as officially
announced:

December 19 Judicial
9 p. m.

January
p. m.

January
p. tn.

January

9 Diplomatic

reception,

dinner, 8

16 Diplomatic dinner, 8

23 Congressional recep
tion, 9 p. m.

January 30 Supreme court dinner,
8 p. m.

February 6 Army and navy recep-

tion, '
9 p. m.

February 13 Speakers dinner,
8 p. m.

Before the war the diplomatic re-

ception was the social show of the
winter. Invitations were sought s6
eagerly by those who were not qj'.te
sure to be Invited that the president
set the rule of placing an arbitrary
limit on the number, outside of the- -

-- diplomatic corps, who were to be in-

vited without his personal approval.
In form the : reception differed little
from those to Congress, the army or
navy, or the Judiciary. In fact it had
a distinctly different atmosphere.
The brilliapt uniforms of the diplo-ma- t

and their aides, the distinctly
foreign manners of many and the cere-
mony with which custom surrounds a
diplomat when he is out in full dress
uniform made the reception distinc-
tive from the others.

In a general way all the receptions
are conducted alike. A few special
guests are permitted to enter the

" main doors of the executive mansion,
iit most enter at the east entrance,

and after leaving outer garments in
the lower corridors of the White
House, fornj in long lines leading up
the .marble staircase to the first floor
and into the Blue Room, where the
President and Mrs. Wilson, aided by
members of the cabinet and their
wives with army , and navy aides in

wfull dress, receive them. . . Aw, The. introductions aro made by an
aide, "a brief 'word or greeting is
spoken, followed by a hasty handclasp
and the guest passes along to the end
of the rccejving line to spend the re-

mainder of the evening mqvjng about
or chatting with friends in the crowd.
Even to personal friends Jhe president
or his wife cannot say more than a
word because to each of the receiv
tlons come between 1500 and ,2000.
persons and things have to move on
time. In the state dining room the
guests usually find a buffet luncheon
and in opposite ends of the main cor-,rid- or

two sections of the Marine Band
play almost continuously.

As to the two diplomatic dinners,
the neutrality pf the White Hoiree is
c oncerned in having each no less bril-

liant, elaborate and attractive than the
- other. The neutral diplomats by the
.fortune of war. enjoy two dinners in-

stead' of none at all, as they would
If the word, were at peace.

. . . The congressional reception from
point of numbers Is the largest event
of the year. It is always a "crush."
Every member of Congress, any con-

stituents who happen in town, his
clerks and stenographers, and many
others not connected with the gover-
nment at all are sure to be there. The
guests come In street cars and afoot
as well as in automobiles and car-
riages. It Is the commoners' recep-

tion from every point of view, but the
White . House goes, to no less pains

'with it, - '

The supreme court dinner Is a quiet,
dignified affair. It will be noted, that
this year's program contains no re-

ception to the judiciary, which from
the social point of view always was a
rather solemn affair, so much so that
It Was the only event for which the
demand for invitations did not exceed
the supply. ' , ,

With the diplomatic reception out of
the way, the army and navy reception
becomes the most colorful and lively
of all. Officers of the army, navy and
Marine Corps in full dress uniforms

resplendent with gold braids' and deco-
rations give it an air of brilliance that

1

U described as exhilarating.
The speakers' dinner; a compara-

tively new institution in White House
social 'annala, winds up the list and
generally is attended by cabinet mem-
bers, leaders in Ccngress and a few
others enjoying intimate relations
with the speaker of he house of
representatives.

The elimination of the time honored
New Years reception marked the
passing of what actually was a physi-
cal endurance test on the part of the
president. In years gone by as many
as 10,000 persons had passed through
the White House in a few hours on
New Year's Day to grasp the presi-
dent's hand for a brief moment. The
Marine Band always played its live-
liest quicksteps and for four and five
hours the jine would pour in one door
and out the other. President Roose-
velt and President Taft set some hand-
shaking records, meeting 9000 and 10,-00- 0

people at a reception. It is said
that one president, long since dead,
solved the problem, by standing in
front of a velvet curtain, through- - a
slit in which a relay of aides stretched
their hands under the president's right
arm, and. as the visitors crushed the
hands of the aides the president bow-

ed and smiled appropriately and kept
his own right hand unharmed.

'.''..'?.''.;;
MISS LYDIA SCHAEFER A BIRTH-- v

DAY HOSTESS
Little Miss Lydia Schaefer cele-

brated her sixth birthday on Wed-
nesday of this week. A Jong, low
table at which the youngsters sat-- was
almost like a Christmas table, so much
did it do to embody the holiday sea-

son. A low crystal bowl was filled
with deep red carnations and aspara-
gus vine, and sunny white tapers,
lighted with red shades, lent a decora-

tive glow. From the chandelier hung
a Christmas bell and from this,
streamers of red went to each wee
guest's place at the table. A genuine
good time, was enjoyed by the young-

sters. (James were played and late
in the afternoon the small men and
women left, tired but happy.

Mttle Miss Lydla's guests were
"Tacks" Waldron. Betty Waldron, Al-

fred Castle, Gwendolyn Castle, Walter
Giffard, Virginia Castle. JImmie
Castle, George Brown, Jr., Betty Dole,
Bernice Belser, Ellen Tree William-
son. Drew Mackintosh, Ingram Stain-bac- k.

Anna Carran Cooke, Alice Mon-

tague Cooke, Reynold B. McGrew, Jr
.Margaret Fleming, James Fleming,
Helen Stone, Betty Sloan, Hilda
Stone. Isabelle Hart and Barbara
Schaefer. - -- "

.
-

MONDAY SERVICE BRIDGE ' CLUB
- ' ' '

. MEETS
Capt. and Mn. James Gallogly were

the' entertainers lor the Monday
evening Bridge Club this week? The,
usual number of exciting rubbers j

were yiayed aid then refreshments
were stvved C.opt. and Mrs. Gllog-ly- g

guests were pen- - and Mrs. Fred-
erick StrongrMaJ. apd Mrs.- Charles A.
Jtagaq. Col, and Mrs. James McRae,
Col. an'l Mrs. William P. .Kendall,
Col. an I Mrs. Charles S. Lincoln and
Capt and Mrs. Jack Hayes.

' '

A BIRTHDAY PARTY
Miss Margaret Collins was the guest

of honor at a birtiiuayrTty on last
Friday evening, given by Mr. and Mrs.
James Collins. If tvas a" pretty ar-fai- r,'

the colors used1 being those of the
Christmas season, red and green. The
rocms were opened, forming one large
room and here the guests were seated
at small tables. Cards were played
duripg' the earlier part of the even-
ing. . Mrs. H. Perry "scored highest of
the omen and was given a pretty tea
auron. Mr. Perry carried off the men's
gift, a box of correspondence cards.

During the latter part of the even-
ing, a birthday cake-wa- s brought in
and put on & table, with" the honor
guest s name revealed, disclosing the
fact hat it was a birthday celebrat-
ion.- " ":

Miss Pearl Joscphson played several
selections on the piano, which were
appreciated. V '

Among those present were Miss
Margaret Collins, Miss Pearl Joseph-son- ,

Miss Bernice ' Gustine, Miss . M.

Linn. Miss Ruth Kane, Mr. Francjs
McTighe. Mr. Arthur Troiel, Mr. Roy
Blackshear, Mr. Kenneth Alexander,
Mr. Chase Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
G. Fase. Mr. Ind Mrs. Herbert 1

I'crry, Mr. and Mrs. Villiam Rase-ma- n

and the host and hostess. t-
-

'

4 4k
"

AN INFORMAL SUNDAY LUNCH- -

EON
Dr. and Mrs, Harvey Murray enter-

tained a few guests very informally at
luncheon on Sunday. The friends who
enjoyed - their hospitality were "Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander GT Hawes. Judge
and Mrs. Edward M. Watron. Mr. John
Evans and Cart Norman Smith. ,

MRS. ALEXANDER G. HAWE3 AT
HOME ;

'Mrs. Alexander G'IIawes is at home
every Mcnday to her ! friends at herl
A.'atfoa home. '. i

MRS. J. P. MELIM
has just opened an embroider' shop at Johnson & Olson
Dressmaking Parlor, with Madeira embroidery, for night
gowns, chemises, tea cloths, tea napkins, baby dresses,
etc. ivjll take orders for embroidery, and especially

' 'initials. :. 'v.

MRS. J. P. MELIM
Woltcrs Building:

' Union Street

COMINGS AND GOING? I

OF THE SMART SET I

Mrs. James Russell of Hilo is a vis-

itor'in Honolulu.'''"'"';i ;::.

Dr. and Mr3. W. D. Baldwin are ex-

pected home on the. Wllhelmlna. .
1

Mr; and Mrs. Charles Marquez are
booked as homeeomers cn the Wilhel-mina- .

'. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Brown are
booked to return on the Wllhelmina
rext Tuesday. ''

,::
.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Damon, alter
three months on the mainland, will be
here on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tenney are
lxK)kcd as home-comin- g passengers
cn.the Wllhelniina. '

'

Mn and Mrs. G errit P. Wilder are
again booked as homeeomers on next
Tuesday's ' steamer.

'.

Mr. Howard Hitchcock, who has
been over on Maui painting, was a
returning passenger Friday. -

- ':

Mr. 'and Mrs. A Ruddle will be in
town shortly to spend Christmas week
with Mr. and Mrs. Eben P. Low; '

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander G. Hawes
are entertaining on Tuesday evening
of next week with a dinner party.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles F. Dole of
Boston will arrive-her- e on Tuesday to
spend the holidays with relatives,

' : ' ' '";- -;:' i

Mr. and Mrs. Ingram M. Stainback
are entertaining on December 28, hon-
oring Governor Lucius E. Plnkham.

Nesst

ft . ( tl&&&Z&m

The newest shapes and ways or
making milady's .hand of shopping
bag are represent ed .' in this ' ffae
assortment of Christmas bags. A

new- - hand bag always . pleases a
woman; one foir each time of the
day and one to match every street
dress is in order. , .;- -

Prices; from 1.50 to f12.50.

After dinner the guests will go to the
Rorif Garden and enjoy the Snow
i.'ctilllon the Outdoor Circle is giving.

- :

Monday eveu.ng Mr. E. E. Batelle of
New York is entertaining at the Coun-
try" Club with a dinner for

"

twelve
guests.

Mrs. J. A. Gilman and Miss Corde-
lia Gilman are coming home on Tues-
day's steamer, after a short trip Jto
the mainland.

Mrs. John E. Baird of Honolulu ar-
rived a few days ago at the Laurel In
the Pines, Lakewood. N. J., for an ex-

tended sojourn. ,V .

Mr. and Mrs, Robbing Anderson and
Mr and Mrs. George Lyon of Boston
have started this afternoon for a trip
around the Island.'

' 4' ;..
Mrs. Hepry. .Vfaterhouse and Miss

Nora Sturgeon,', after six months on
the mainland,' jare returning home on
Tuesday's steamer. . .

,..'": ' ;.'
Mr and MrsT George. Brown are en-

tertaining friends ai; a pol supper on
Tuesday evening 6f next week, honor,
ing Mr. Nelson .White of Boston, r

:y;. ...Jy, "

..trs.. Ffnk 'Armstrong ; was a de-
parting 'passenger on Vednesday's
steamer, going to spend the Curistmas
holidays with her mother in San
Francisco. yv ;"'v '

,.; ;..7"J;t'- - :;.v,,
' "Mr. and Mrs; Merwln Carson arriy-pn- "

from 'Hawaii on today's steamer
after a honeymoon trip of two" weeks
fcpent on the Jslaud ,at its different
points of interest.' . ,

"

".'
. JMr. and Iri: V. S. Russel. Miss Rus-Se- l

and ' Mr. Russet' Jr., of Brooklyn,
YUKilllb: Great: Northern' t arrl

vals on December 22. " The Russels

wll:l
M in Leather
M and Cloth

DOLLS
Kewpies, 25c, 35c, 40c, 50c.
2S-I- n. Doll S4.50 jointed.
25- -in. Jointed Doll, 7150.
26- -in. Jointed Doll. $5. - '

Infant, 18-l- n. Jointed Doll, $5.
'infant, 24-l- n. Jointed Doll, $70.

Aut6mobi(et With Doll and WaYd-- t
robe, Jointed Doll, 12J50. ' ' .
25- -in. Jointed Doll. $6. :

26--in Jointed Infant-Doll.- ' $10. . :

Others it 5Cc 75c, $1, $1.25, ?1.50.
$2X0,' $2.25, $2.50, $10.00.

i'7:

-. x :

have cabled for eight rooms at the;
Pleasanton and are bringing a chauf-
feur, maid, valet and tutor, and plan
to spend the winter here. '

Mrs. Frank Keefer is entertaining
with a bridge luncheon on Thursday
of next week at her 'Makiki street
home.::

The management ' and staff of the
Waflakti Sugar Company, Maul, are'
giving a dance this evening at the
mill to which they have Invited a large
company of guests. '

r
Col. anJ Mrs James McRae and

Miss Dorothy McRae have moved into
the Love home at the corner of Ma-IfT- ki

and Heulu streets and will be
glad to see their friends. V

-

Capt. Uornsby Evans, who has been
ill in the LeUerman hospital, San
Francisco, Is sufficiently recovered to
return to Honoltulu in U arch, accord-
ing to word received here.

Mr. and Mrs. Edard A.' Douthitt
are leaving Honolulu on' December 26
for their new hoine In San Francisco,
where Mr. Douthitt Is going into the
law office of Mr. Peter Dunne.

Mr.: and Mrs, James A. Kennedy,
who left for a trip to the mainland,
are called home on account of the sud-
den, death of the late Mr.' James U.

McLeaa. They will arrive "on Tues-
day.,. '

. ' ;
V V,.-..-- .

. Miss Constance Glade was the honor
guest at a week-en- d party given by
Mr. and Irs. ilerman 1 von Holt at
their country home," Pallhua, Miss
Glade Jeft on Wednesday's steamer to
join her mother an family in Oak-

land. Miss .flarie von Holt., who has
been away. from.. Honolulu for the past
eight years, comes Home next week to

: : :

spent Uie holidays with .Mr. and Mrs.
H. ven HoIL On the same steamer
conifs Itonald von Holt to spend
Christmas in Hawaii.

;

v Dr. and Mrs. James Judd. who have
been in New York City for some time,
have gone to Washington to visit the
Sydney M. Ballous. They hope to be
home during the spring of the New
Year. For more than a year they
have been in the war zone.

V Mrs. William Haley Hisermtn comes
from Hilo to join Mr.. Hiserman on
Tuesday of next week. They will be
the house-guest- s of Mrs. A. E. Mur-
phy. The lisermans plan to live in
Honolulu In the future to the gret
pleasure of their family and friends.''"

; Miss Lou Hart, a popular young so-

ciety girl of Berkeley. CaU and Harry
M. Goodman, connected in a civil ca-
pacity with the U. S. quartermaster's
department, were united in marriage
Wednesday by Rev. Canon William
Ault of St. Andrew's cathedral rbortly
after .the bride's arrival In Hawaii on
the Lnrline. The couple 'have taken
a cozy .cottage at Royal Grove, Wai-kik- i,

for their home.i Goodman has
been here since August, but was here
before with the Pearl Harbor works.

Mrs. Frederick A. Barker (Ruth
Honcyman), who left for ber home in
llonolulu today, has been the Inspira-
tion for several Informal affairs this
week. Tuesday afternoon M re, Ches-
ter Mobres entertained with a prettily
appointed luncheon in Mrs. Barker's
honor, and Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
Robert ! Livingston invited 10 guests
for luncheon complimenting the popu-
lar visitor. Portland Telegram,

.

Miss Ruth Zeile and Corbett Moody
will fee .married early. in January, the
date to be announced as soon as Miss

Order any Gift you want by Mail

a-

Make Use of the Sachs9 Merchandise

New

Santa has put a lot of
things on the

aters
Fibre Silk Sweaters in all wanted colors,
$8.50 to $12.50. Italian Silk Sport Coats,
splendid wearing and adapted to the
inild climate pf Hawaii; novel colorings,
stripes and checks. Several clever models
to select from. Prices, $10.50 to. $22.50

arent
Raincoats, $17.50

These are .the transparent raincoats that have made such a sensation
since wp introduced them earlier in the year. Light as a feather im-

pervious to moisture and in bright olors and plaids. Special at $17.50.

Neckwear
Ladies Collars, and Collar and Cuff Sets, embroidered on Fine Orgau-aie- ,

Swiss and Voile. Prices, 25c, 35c, 65c, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00.
100 Sets, and no two alike. ;

Open Until 9 o'clock Every Night, Including December 23.

Hotel Street

4 " V . ' ; '

"CALLING CAYS
FOR HONOLULU

a

Monday Punahou. MakikL
Tuesdays Waikikl. Kariolanl

Park, Kaimuki, Palolo. First
Tuesday Fort Ruger.

Wtdnesdays Nuuanu, Puunui.
Pacific Heights. First and third
Wednesdays, above the Nuuanu
bridge; second and fourth Wed'
nesdays, below bridge; fourth
Wednesday, Pacific Heights: first
and third Wednesdays, Alewa
lieUhts.

Thursdays The Plains.
Fridays llotela and town,

fourth Friday; Fort Shatter, first
Friday; Manoa. College Hill,
first and third Friday; Kamcha-meh-a

schools, last 'Friday.
Saturdays Kallhl, third and

fourth" Saturdays.
Fort Shatter Calling day is

every Friday

Zeile returns from the
Francisco Chornicle, N

San

OUR COURSE OF INSTRUC-
TION IN THE LATEST DANCING
DOES NOT ONLY TEACH STEPS,
IT DEVELOPS DANCING ABIL-
ITY AND INDIVIDUALITY.

PHONE FOR OUR BOOKLET.
TERMS WILL SURPRISE

YOU. , '
,

"

NICOLAS F. MONJO
' ' Phone 2754

Studio, Laniikea, 1041 Alakea St

1M
V V 1

Hang

DANCE

or

on the tree
vVii ite, Pongee, G reen, Xavy
Blue, Cerise, Black and
White, Stripes and Dresden.

$2.50, $3.75, $4.50, $5.75

4- -

..
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OUR

!'

i

no
M

m
Up

P
fin

fit

fate
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MR. AND MRS. AM DUOS D PATTER-
SON liONOR MADAME M ELBA

On Thursday rffrnoon Mr. and Mrs.
Ambrose I'attefson rie a tea honor-
ing Madame 'Melba and Miss Kellle
Patterson. Madame Melba and Mr.
and Mrs. Patterson and Miss Patter-so-n

met and greeted the gue?ts as
they arrived. After introductions the
quests itrolled f bout the studio and
enjoyed the display of painting which
adorn the walls. The new volcano

"canvas that Mr. Patterson has Just
completed broi?ht forth no end of
praise. The rooms were crowded for
the, two hours of the tea and a charni'- -

. Intf afternoon onjoyed by evdryV rtne.
The Pattersons arc delightful and

. Lata made Jo . themselves h. . very
pleasant nihe in Honolulu's hocial
life.

Two huge blocks of ice with a bowl
' hewn in the renter held the punt h and
over the Ice blacks trailed vines and
branches of graphs. Several young la-

dles par.&fd sand wicheF,' Ice's and
.Yakes.
1 " Mr. and Mrs. Patterson's .guests
were Madame Nellie Melba, the honor-jcueH- t:

Lllss Nellie Patterson, Mr. and
Mrs.' C. V. Cas- - Deeiing. Mr. and Mrs.
A. Lewis, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. V. D.
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Castle,
Mls3 Beatrice Castle, Miss Nora
Swanxy, Miss Rosamond Swanzy, Mrs.
Fanny On ter, Mrs. E. E. Bodge.'Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Chilllngworth, Mrs.
C. M. Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. Montague
Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cooke,

; Judge and Mrs. A. Lindsay, 'Dr. and
Mrs Charles B. Cooper, Mrs. R. Hind,
Commander and Mrs. Victor Houston,
Mrs. H. P. Damon, Mips Vera Damon,
Mrs.YJJ. Dekum, Miss L. Lucas, Mrs.
A. N.iCampbelL Mrs. A. J." Campbell,
Judge and Mrs. Sanford B. Dole, Mrs.
L. A. Thurston, Mrs. Maria Ireland,
Mr. to 1 Mrs. It O. Matheson,-Mr-

. and
Mrs.'Join Fleming, Mrs. Edward Car
renter,' Mrs. R. Danford, Dr. and Mrs.
Clifford B; High. Miss H. Hatch, Miss
Ruth. Soper, Miss .Shaw, Miss May
Frailer, Mrs. Agnes Judd, Mrs. J. S.
B. Pratt, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hitch-
cock; Mr.1 and Mrs. Alapaki Smith,
Mr. anl-Mrs.-Harr- y von Holt, Miss
Mary von . Holt, Miss Hilda von Holt,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Focke. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred. Waldron, Mrs. Ernest Wa-terboin- s,

Mrs. Gideon Van Poole, Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolf Buchly, Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin , Marx, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
V7 Norton, Judge and Mrs. William

Whitney;- - Mr. and Mrs. Stetson, Mr.
and tMrs Ingram M. Stainback, Mr.
and 'Mrs. Willtara A. LoYp, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Mackintosh,' Mr; and Mrs.
Alexander O. Hawes, Mr,- - and Mrs. EL

S. Caldwell, Mr." and ' Mrs. Gustav
Schaefer, Mt. and Mrs. Robert Lewers,
Judge . and ' Mrs. William B. Lymer,
Mr. ajid Mrs. H. Macfarlane, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Macfarlane, Judge and
Mrs. E. M. Watson, Mr. and Mrs.
George Lyon, Mr. and Mrs. A. Rice,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Thompson, Mr.

- and Mrs. F. A. Schaefer, Dr. and Mrs.
C. B. High. Mr. and Mrs. William Wil-
liamson,' Mr. and Mrs. K. P..Agee, Mr.

f and' Mrs. Walter Dillingham, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Dillingham, Mrs. Ella Rod-

man Ayers, Mrs. Butler, Miss Flor
ence Butler, Mrs.' Arthur Smith, Mrs,
w. Y. jessenaen, mt ana Mrs. r.oo- -

bins B. Anderson. Mrs. Joe Hedemann,
Mrs. Augustus 11 Murphy, Mr. Willi-
am lowers, Mrs. William Campbell,
Mrs. Robert Shingle, Mrs. Fred Ohrt,
Miss Nell Alexander, Miss Heather
Damon, Mr. Coraell Franklin, Mr. H.
Pettyjohn, Mr. Lathrop Tucker, Capt.
John Smith, dpt. James flio. Miss

j Betty Case, Miss ,'. Eloi.se WIchman,
miss uuin Anacrson, ait. ueorge lien-net- t.

Miss Harriet Lucas, Miss Mary
Lucas, Miss Mona Hind, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Cartwrlght, Jr., Miss Edith Wit
lieu, Mr.-- Alftander 0. M. Robert-
son, Mr. L. de Vis-Norto- n. Mr. B. W.
Christmas, Mr. Twjgg Smith, Miss
Jahres, Mrs..Oeorge! Sherman, Mrs.
Charles Adams, Miss AhbTe Buchanan,
Miss .Peggy Center, Mrs. I L Danzig,
Mr. and Mrs. Alezander Barret, Mr.
M. Remey, Mr. OV Latimer, Mr. Cyril
Damon and others. : ,

MORNING MUSIC CLUB
The Morning Music Club met on

Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. John P. Krdman. It was a chil-
dren's afternoon, and most enjoyable.
Each member was allowed to bring or
Invite three members and apparently
everyone came. The program was
delightfully rendered.

The program follows: " '

1. Two Melodies ..Trygoe Torjussen
Mrs. Whitney

'2. A Mistake ....... ...Geo. C. Gow
Lie Abed, Sleepy Head. .......

Sidney. Homer
- Mm. Erdman

3. Sto.v of the Violin
Mrs. R, D. Mead

4. Violin Solo
La Coniplaisante Bach

. Schoh Rosmarin ......Kreisler
Mrs. E. Ross'

5. The Selfish Giant.. Liza Lehmann
Words by Oscar Wilde

Mrs. K. Barnes
Mrs. Frapk Atherton

C. Kitty-kaMJln- k
' " ', :

Wigsly-waggl-y Polllwog
The Iamb . . .Harvey W. Loomis

Mrs. Mackall
7. Marchen ................... Raff

Mrs. Ray Allen
. ;

Mr. and ; Mrs. William' John Crand-le- y

are sailing next' Wednesday on
the MatsoniaTto speiid the holidays!
with their daughter. Mrs. Joseph Har--!

oia Grainger of Honolulu. Mrs. Grain-
ger will be remembered by local so-

cial and college circles as Miss Ethel
Crandley, a talented and widely trav-
eled girl who was prominent in campus
activities at the University of Califor
nia. Her marriage was the outcome
of a steamer romance while en route
to the Orient a year or two ago, and
since their marriage last winter Mr.
and Mrs. .Grainger have made their
home in ircmolulu.y Mr. Crandley will
retuxn.'ln, January, but.MrU Crandley
may rehiaitt'tratil after the flower fes-

tival in February. S. F. Examiner.

. Mr. and Mrs;. Willard Chamberlain
and Mr. and Mrs." Christian Miller
write of the' delightful times they are
having in Honolulu. They-- are being
entertained frequently, among the af-

fairs given for them recently being
the dinner at which Captain and Mrs.
Robert ' O. Edwards 'were hosts. ; It

Novelty Jewelry
Made in America

. . . . Exceptional in Beauty and Quality

. . . Original and Exclusive in Design

. . . . Admired by People of Refinement
. . ' . . . Molt ; Suitable for Xmas Gifts

NECKLACES

LAVALLIERES
' "

EAR DROPS

HAIR ORNAMENTS

B. F. Ehlers & Co.

took, place at the Country Club, and
later the party attended the dance
at the club. Others cf Captain and
Mrs. Edwards' quests were Captain
and Mrs. James 'Gallogly and Captain
and Mrs. William Hieks. S. F. Bulle-
tin. .' -

'v
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Henderson and

their daughter, Bonney, left last even-
ing for San Francisco, whence they
will sail for the Hawaiian Islands.
They will pass the winter in the
Islands and have taken their machine
and driver, that they may avail them-
selves of the good motor roads to be
found there. In' the spring they ex-fie- ct

to visit China, Japan ahd the
Philippines before returning to their
home in this city. Portland (Ore.)
Telegram.

--
A Honolulu party at the ('lift, en

route home from New York, contains
a number of the social who's who in
the islands. Its members hava been
purchasing expensive gifts for the
Christum season in Chicago and New
York as a result of j swelled bank
accounts from sugar. ; Some of . the
visitors include Mr. and Mrs. John
Guild, Mrs. M. T. Moore, . Mr. and
Mrs. Wade Armstrong and Emily C.
Judd. S. F. Bulletin. -

Mrs. Ross S. Kingsbury, with her
two children, PriseiUa and Nathan,
are visiting the fcrniert parents,
Capt. and Mrs. Elllcott, at their home
on Mare Island. Capt. Kingsbury Is
with his regiment in Haiti. Mrs. and
Miss Elllcott were among those at-

tending. Miss Phelan's ball Monday'
evening. Mrs. Leo Sahm will give a
bridge party in honor of 'Mrs. Kings
bury Tuesday. November 58. San
Fraiwiseo Chronicle. ! f

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Pettengill have
returned to their Vanderenter place
home from Dallas, Tex.; 'where they
went to be present at .the iharriage of
Mrs. Pettengill's daughter, Miss Kath
leen Murghy, and Russell" Lord. The
bridal couple are now fen route to
Honolulu on their weeding trip. St.
Louis Globe-Democra- t, '

.
?

y :.

,Mrs. Edward. Ayer of Portland was
hostess yesterday at . a ; tea at the
Palace in honor of the PrJdcess David
Kawananakoa of Hawaii, who is leav
ing soon for Los Angeles, where! her

' 'children are.
Several others of the guests were

Portland matrons, friends of the hos-

tess: S. F. Examiner! V ."

; - '; '

A very pretty luncheon was given
Monday by, Mrs. Heniy Foster Dut- -

ton to a group of her friends, includ
ing Mesdames Samtier Knight, Henry
C. Breeden. Willard Drown, Ross Am
bier Currant Geftrge A: NewJKill, Anr
drew Welch John S.. Drum, Alexander
Hamilton. San Francisco Chronicle.

Mrs Philip Lansdale is visiting her
brother-in-la- w and sister, Ma, and
Mrs. "George Pillsbury, in Los Ange-
les. She has had with her two of the
Pillsbury children, and the main ob-

ject, of her. visit in the south was to
take the children home to their
parents. San Francisco Chornicle.

I COAST ARTILLERY NOTES I

FORT KAMEHAMEHA. Dec 16.
Mrs." Charles Ragan of Fort Ruger en-

tertained at a most attractive dinner
for Mrs. Clarence Lyman, who recent
ly returned from the states, Lieut.
Charles B. Lymah of Fort Shafter and
Capt. Samuel Tilghman of Fort Ru
ger..-:- .

'
; , v.v ..

' ;
" s. :

The Servico Club met with Mrs. Gal-
logly of Honolulu this week. The
members present were General and
M rs. Frederick Strong, Col. and M rs.
Lincoln, Capt. and Mrs. Jack Hayes,
Col. and Mrs. Kendall of Honolulu and
Maj. and M rs. Ragan of Fort Ruger.

':
Those from Fort Ruger wiio attend-

ed the Christmas tree at the Honolulu
scnool lor.. Boys W.ednesday evening
were Col. and Mrs. Ellis, Maj. and
Mrs. Ragan. Capt, and Mrs. Bralnerd
Taylor. The tree was a beautiful, old-fashion-

one, and most artistically
decorated. -

Mrs. Lloyd B. Magruder was- - the
guest of Mrs. AVilmot Ellis for several
davs last week.

;":

Mrs. Andrew Hero of Fort Kameha-meh-a

was hostess at a delightful aft-
ernoon bridge Monday. Mrs. Hero's
guests were Mrs. Lee Holcombe, Mrs
Alfred M. Hunter, Miss Hunter, Mrs.
Russell P. Reeder, Mrs. John C. Ohn-sta- d,

Mrs. Stewart S. GlfBn, Mrs. Wal-
ter M. Baker, Mrs. Bradley, lrs. Mal-
colm P. Andruss, Mrs. Frederick Mar-
tin and Mrs. Steese. Handsome prizes
went to the highest score at each ta-

ble and Mrs. Ohnstad, Mrs. Bradley
and Mrs. Holcombe were the lucky
recipients. '''

V f: - :
-

Mrs. Alfred M. Hupter was hostess
for the Fort Kamehameha. Bridge
Club Thursdaymoraing. Those mem-
bers present were Mrs." Russell R
Reeder, Mrs. Frederick Martin, Miss
Hunter, Mrs. Stewart S. Giffin, Mrs.
Lee Holcombe, Mrs. Malcolm P. An-drus- s.

Mrs. John C: Ohnstad.

The regular hop at Fort - Kameha-
meha Friday evening was the motive
for' a number of charming dinner par-
ties.": :

Capt and Mrs. Crawford entertain-
ed delightfully at dinner for Col. and
Mrs." Fauntlcroy, Capt and Mrs. Wal
ter Baker, Mrs. Bradley, Capt. and
Mrs; Frederick Martin " and Lieut
Blackmdre, all of Fort Kamehameha.- -

A basket of American Beauty roses
and pink "shaded 'candles made, a most
attractive itaJJle.:

'
V ' . Y '

Capt and Mrs. Malcolm P. Andruss
had as guests at dinner Col. and Mrs.
Andrew Hero and Capt and Mrs. Nor-r- i

Stayton of y Fort Kamehameha.
The Ttabie was attractively decorated
with red carnations.? . v ; :

Mrs.' Lee Holcombe entertained at
a beautifully appointed dinner .at the ,'

home of her rieouoCapt . John Lv Hot- - f

conwe- - ivirB.Mioieomoe s. guests yrere1
Captr ahd Mmi CJLark ; from the navy
.jard, Col. and' Mrs. Alfred M. Hunter,'
Capt;. and MrsYloane of . Fort Ka- -'

mehameha and ' Mr. and Mrs Cartley
of Honolulu.' - 'r::

. ...
--

;.
'. :' .:;',;

Capt and Mrs. John C. Qhnstad were
hosts at a delightful dinner given for
their daughter Miss Helen Ohnstad.
The table was made jnost attractive
with Christmas decorations and fav-
ors. Capt and Mrs. Ohnstad's guests
were Miss McRae of Honolulu, Miss
Rdsenbaum, Miss Scott. Lieut Sheer-
er, Lieut Britton, LieuU Lowmap, Dr.
Dleber of Fort Shatter, Miss Clark.
Miss Bailey, Miss Gray, Paymaster
Cochran, Lieut Windsor from the
navy yard, Lieut Jouett of Fort Ka-
mehameha, Lieut Burlingame and
Lieut Hawe of Fort De Russy. ' ;

Major and Mrs. Cloke . and t family
were the guests-o- f Slaj. and Mrs. Car-
penter of Fort De Russy while the
transport Sheridan was in port 'Maj.

- LI

in jn
Men's pure linen, : . . . . . . .

Men's pure linen, plain .......
Ladies sheer . . . .

Washington,
Philippines.

of
and

our

to

.25c each. . . .

. each

. . 25c each

kleve:

spite shortage
high price
placing orders

months ahead time,

We are able offer

and.
initialed

Sunspun, initialed

Linens,

Values

Ladies' Fancy . . . : . ; . . . . to $2.25 each x

Misses linen, fancy initialed, box of six . . . v. . . . . .$1.25
Boy Scout, special bpys' I. .. ......... .3 for !25c

Child's pure linen, initialed, box of 3 . . . . . . ... . . 50c !

Child's lawn, initialed, box of 3. . . . . . . . .V.v. . ; .

For younger children we have an excellent series

of fancy handkerchiefs, ' with cute little embroidered

animals in corners. , ,

;::'.:.:;,-- V,: v-
-: : ';

Also nice white with colored borders for . ;
.

a one
. , ,-

, ...- .,,.".,:-...:-- .
...

- v- -- :.. ' .' 1
' '.' A ''"."" ..'

If in doubt, give one of our
Glove or Merchandise Orders

Cloke 13 en route from Fort Flagler,
to his new station in the

Lieut and Mrs. Harold D. Burdick
of Fort Kamehameha were hosts at

' '' -

Portraits

Fancy Articles Packed in Holiday
" Boxes Free or Charge

TNEYandMAR
Store Open This Evening

KENNETH ALEXANDER, PHOTOGRAPHER

pinner Friday evening for Lieut and
Mrs. Harry Taylor from the navy yard,
Lieut and Mrs. Knerr of Fort Ruger
and Capt and Mrs.-Hick- of Fort Ka-
mehameha. These officers are all
members of the class of 190S at the

i ....

In the
of

by
of

,

...

25c to 75c

....
10c

size

20c

the

the

5c'

7

V " '
- .....I'".- .-' f IS .".: '

Naval Academy, and the table was c
propriately decorated with tthe nav.
colors.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

K K

The one gift that grows more precious with the passing years is a portrait, of yourself or your
children. It is acceptable at any time. ' : ;

-- i

Sittings by Appointment ..

I Phone4682 ':';.;' ':f; '
:

, vui,,: ;.v .'.'t , '..:.,".'...- - 424 Beretania St '.
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run. and Mrs. Charles G. Treat. Mr.
Treat -- n1 Misses Margaret and Kath-

erine Treat l.rve arrived at ScbcfieTd

liirntks and are livln? la the com-

manding general's quarters..

Lieut, and' MJS.' John lit user enter-
tained at dinner on Wednesday even-

ing la their csualJdellghtful manner,
latet taking their, guests to the hop

at the Mounted Sertice Club. About
the ttrre email tables, attractively
eccrated with red baby Tosea and

frns, were seated Col. and Mrs. Wll-i'ar- a

Snow. MaJ. and Mrs. Lewis Sor-t-.

t'apt. and Mrs. Clarence Day. Dr.
rnd Mrs. Wa'ter' Pick, Mrs. Locke,
Mrs. Allen Smith wnd Lieut, and Mrs.
VT.lIam ..icCleave.

v '

!art Vnd .Mris. John Richardson
) vt: icturned to Schof:e!d after a
i.i'.'i'Ji't leae spent In San Francisco.

Cn Sun Say MaJ. and Mra. Charles
J.lcyd. CoL and Mrs. Will Jam Snow

nd Mra, Locke were dinner guests
t Uevt.r and Mrs. Lcuie , Beard at

Vert De'Russy.,
;.

, dr'Wtful dinner on Tuesday
. tintas the one given by Mai.

ajul Mrs. nenlnmin Hyer for Dr. and
ik. Walter Pick. Capt. and Mrs. Roo-or-t

Mrs. Augustus Lawrence
una Cart. Thomas Rothwell. Red hi- -

1 irj-flvde- d candies maae

ivv,Vfrnhhh-- '

bi.nthemums, .and corlopsls were
th'ro'aghbut the

t card,vUble pretty prizes
won by

and

Mrs. Littlebrant Mrs.
Walter

Smith." Mra. Jordan,
Pfen-Mis- s

Vap4crveer. Mra.
" "..

0

1C,

in

and Mrs.

! fare. Mrs. Harrison Richards. Mrs Au-- 1 Lieut. Archibald Arnold, who is
I t o Mrs. Philip Kiehl, i Gen. Treat's aide-de-cam- p, it living in

j .irr.. Hcvell Estes, Mrs. Henry Kil- - i the quarters . recently occupied by
!ourne, Mrs. Robert Love, Mrs. i William Shedd.
' r.rny. Mrs. Jcr.n Corey, Mrs. J. H. ,;
OsferhaviH. Mrs. Herman Erienkot- - Af a compliment to
t.'r. Mm. Charles Jewell, Mrs. John sucsts. Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Osterhaus.

; lit ir. Mr Kerr T. Rieps. George ; I-
- and Mrs. Charles Jewell were

j Paino: Mr.- iv C!arene Day. iiosts at ra enjoyable dinner on
' H.tit i'lmer. Miss Gertrude day Around a table prettily

iJonrs. Vrs. De vers. Miss Katu-- j decorated with red poinsettas and
. Tine J'-n- es ana Mrs. ic- - ""ui?a snaaea in ine same coior were
Cjeave.

. Col. John had
iirs. Charles' Trei t and Mr,
Lis dfnner guests on Wednesday even
ing.

Mai. and Mrs. Charles Mettler en- - town on Saturday evening to attend
tertained at a very enkyab!e dinner j given by Mrs.
rn Spturdav evening at Young ho-- ! Richard Croxton at University
t when their guests were j cud.
Mrs. George Paine, Lieut, and Mrs.
Teorge and Capt De Russy
I!oy!e.

Dinner puests rf and Mrs. Wil-

liam LItt'ebrant on Wednesday even-
ing were Maj. and Mrs. Walter Short,
M'sa Hortenee Short and Lieut. Wil-!!a- m

Dornian.
' ..'

Cart, and Mrs. George Paine
Sunday supper with Capt
Mrs. Harry Pfeil.

Mrs. William Aiken hostess for
Musical on j Esther McMahon. Har-mornin- g.

The program consisted old Vanderveer, Bertram Frank-sever- al

numbers by Mrs.
Walter and e and

lections by Oliveren fittraaivv? decoration for-the

,,v' ' . iand Mrs. Char!es Meals.
Dickenson

' " 4 ; c!uh members present at this meeting

1e 'I iics cf brigade I'n-fi- Mrs. Jerome Pillow, Mrs. Elvid
ilunt, Mrs. ,Clarence Day, Mrs. George

cntf-na'ne- d M an Informal tea on ;

crciay afternoon for of jl'aiJcy. The next meeting of this club

4ilt flt the Mounted Ser-fv-i- ll be held on January 3 at
vhp clulr." Mrs. William Sn- - Mra 1 cf Mr. Dickenson.
Charles Lloyd audMxs. Augustine" Mc-- . I , ; - ; ,

were the hOtfsK'.-- for the af- - Miss Vjotona Pick, whr attend-f-i- r

and ere-tfte- d by Rfrs. John at Punahou is
Ha-ssc- r Carrie Mc?kfuon anfl i trending tb Chiifctmas holidays witd

Yellow chry i her riarents. Dr. and Mrs. Walter Pick.
ferns

used effective! itoonls.
the

were Mrs. WrIUiam Bannister
Mrs. Raymond Pratt Other

sent Included Mrs. William Browning,- -

William. Hamil-
ton Havkins, Mrs. Pick, Mrs.
Allen Ellen, Mrs.
JTarrv Ellen Podley.
Harotd John Bonl- -

i

Robert
I

Mrs.
Vrs. Thurs-'Mi.- H

Jacob
twiuam

McMahcn

dinner

had
nipht and

ladies

day Lieut, and Mrs. Harold
Vanderveer entertained a most de-

lightful their Including
Cant and Mrs. Douglass Capt.
end Mrs. John Herr and Lieut, mid
Mrs. Oliver Dickenson. A graceful
arrangement and nasturtiums

pn rttractlve decoration for

; The Shop Where
Choosing is a Pleasure.

remolds
PORCELAINS

1066 Fort Street

STAR 191G.

bachelor building

Cart, Charles Meals wer

Capt.

their house

evening.

Converse

ferns
made

feated Caj t and Mrs. Raymond Pratt.
Lieut, end Mrs. John Hs user. and

Gen. and Mrs. Osterhaus and the host and
Treat as I hc3tess.

Capt.

The other

table.

Maj. nd Mrs. Lewi Sor'ey and
Miss Evelyn Hodges motored Into

the Col. and
the the

and

Col

was

Every evening a jolly crowd
and artillery assem- -

IiIa nt 1ha fnnntA Qurvlmi rind onH
Among oregg,

these present last were Col.
John. McMahon, Capt. and Mrs. Augus-
tine Mclntyre. Mat Henry Butner,
Cart. John Kllbreth, Capt and Mrs.

Browning, Miss
Jones, Miss Carrie McMahon, Capt
and Mrs. John Lieut and
Mrs. Dexter Rumsey, Miss Katherine
Jones.; Lieut and Mrs, Jacob Devers.
Lieut and Mrs. John Hauser. . Miss

Post Club Wednesday Lieut and Mrs.
of : Lieut

vocal Aiken enberger, Lieut. Clift Andrus, Lieut
nnd Mrs. Greacen Gay Frederick

din- - Mrs.

the artillery

the
thetl.e Cavalrr.

ome

MH

the

pre

night,,

the

Gift

the the

rtus

Dr,

Sunday
cavalry

Sunday

Gertrude

Stewart,

Mfrs Helen and Miss Shlras
Seattle, who are spending

weeVs in Honolulu, were luncheon
pursts cf Capt and Mrs. Charles Meals
on Thursday.

-- ."v: ,.:- ;

--ai t. and Mrs. Perrlne Barney were
hosts t 3 most enjoyable on
Wednesday evening, complimenting
Miss Ellen Bodley and for Capt. and
Mrs. Kerr T. . Rlggs, Capt. and Mrs.
Augjst'ne Mclntyre, Miss Katherine

Before" the artillery hop on Wednes-- Dorst, Lieut Edward Rose,

at
dinner, guests

Greene,

of

dining

of people

of several

O Connor and Master Perrlne Barney
The tauie was artistically ornamented
with red poinsettas and dainty hand- -

painted cards, the handiwork of the
hostess, marked guests'

places

I.'eut. Clyde has joined the
Ninth Field Artillery and is living

Nowadays nearly everybody has an apprecia-
tion for the rare beauties and fine craftsman-
ship of the old Chinese porcelains, so that they
are among the most appropriate things that
might be given for

CHRISTMAS : ,

Brush

Wine

Jars

Jugs

v-'V- Vases V:;',

Buddhas

Tea Cups and Saucers

Pitchers :: i'si-:- .

Etc. ;:v;i;

The assortment is large and the costs varying.
Many of the pieces are from one to three cen-

turies old. i

at
G mm

'(-:-
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artillery
cantenment.

Burnett.

plana!

College,

1

dinner gue3ts of Capt. and Mrs. Wai
ter PrWf n on Saturday evening.

'
i ,: ;

Mrs. Raymond Pratt had a table pt
bridge on Friday, afternoon far Mrs.
Jcbn Bcniface.' Mrs. John Corey-an-

Miss Gertrude Jones. Later, during
band concert; a number cf ladiesItbe In to tea. including Mrs. William

.Snow, Mrs. Harry Pfeil, Mrs. Locke,
I Mrs. ; Harold Vanderveer, Mrs. Henry

KilLcurne, Mrs. Herman Erlenkotter,
Mrs. Wilfred Stoke3. Mrs. Dennis Cur-ri- e,

Mrs. John - Hauser, Miss Carrie
MrMahon, Mr3.r Jacob Deters and
Miss Esther McMahon.

A daughter was born to Capt and
Mrs. Samuel Frankenberger at the
Department hospital at Fort Shafter
cn Friday morning. January 13.

Preceling the 1st Infantry hop on
Friday evening Capt and Mrs. Byartl
Sneed were : hots at a most delight'
ful supper, their guf sts being Col.
and Mr. Earl Carnkhan, MaJ. and
Mrs. Lewis Soney, Capt. and Mrs.
John Richardson, Capt 'and Mrs.
Harry Blodgett, Capt. and Mrs. La--i

have eupper on the Ianal. ! Vergne Capt. and Mrs. Walter

William

the

Lieut

Gurley

dinner

Dr. Charles

skilful the

Selleck
in

Pridgen, Cart. and Mrs. Elvid Hunt.
Capt and Mrs. Thomas Lowe, Capt.
and Mrs.. Paul Manchester, Capt and
Mrs. Charles Meals, Capt. and Mra.
Harry Knight. Miss Margaret McKin- -

ley. Miss Margaret Merrill, Mi&s Ellen
Eodley, .Miss Hortense Short. Miss
Catherine Caraahan, Mrs. John D. Bur:
nett, Mrs. Fred Pitts. Lieut Frank Ri
ley, Lieut Carl Cohen, Cart" Charle3
Bankhead, Lieut. Edward Rose. Lieut
John Smith. Dr. Albert White, Lieut
Alfred Saw kins, Lieut. Frank Schneid
er, Capt James UlioJ and Lieut; John
Simons. Poinsettias and red candles
made an artistic decoration throughout
the house and on the small tables at
which the guests were seated

Masters Bill and Bob Browning, who
have been attending the Honolulu
Military Academy, are spending the
Christnns holidays with their parents,
Capt and Mrs. William S. Browning.

Miss Ellen Bodley will be the honor
guest at a large dinner to be given by
Capt and Mrs. Douglas McCaskey on
Wednesday evening. . . : ;

Col. and Mrs. William Snow enter
tained at a delightful dinner on Sat-
urday evening, he occasion being Col.
Snow's birthday. The table'; decora
tions were. in red, consisting of poin'
settias and ferns arranged as a center
piece "and ' red-shade- d candles.. Places
were marked' for MaJ. and Mrs. Charles
Lloyd, Capt. and Mrs. Augustine Mc
lntyre, Maj. Henry Butner and Capt
John. Kilbreth.

Miss Hortense Short was the week
d Kugsf of Mrs. Lohman at Fort

Shafter iast week.
,--

.:.v. .;.,' :.:
Capt. and Mrs. Jerome Tillow left

for the States on "Wednesday on the
Matsonia, They will be away for
about two months. '"' ; : '

:::??;u-T'- :

Sunday night supper guests of Lieut
and Mr3. Herman-Erlenkott- er were
Col. and Mrs.Williartii Snow and Mrs.
Locke. r - ,

Mrs. H. Walker Atkinson gave a
charming little tea on Monday after-
noon when she entertained the ladies
of the 32nd Infantry. Mrs. Byard
Sneed presided at the tea table. The
other ladies present were Mrs. Thomas
Lowe, Mrs. F"rd Pits, Mrs. Grady,
Mrs. Paul Manchester. Mrs. Charles
Meals, and Mrs. Walter Pridgen. Dur-
ing the afternoon the he wly organized
32nd Infantry band gave its first con-
cert, which was greatly enjoyed. .

'

Cart and Mrs. Douglas McCaskey
were hosts at a most enjoyable dinner
on Friday evening wnen tney enter
tained Colonel and Mrs. James Hous-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Goodale of
WTaiaIuv CoI. and Mrs. Charles Hede-ki-n

and Capt and Mrs. David Stone.
" v :;.l:r-Sunday evening, Capt and Mrs.

Paul Manchester entertained Capt
and Mrs. Walter Pridgen at dinner.

While the transport Sheridan was in
port, Col. and. Mrs. B. Walker At-

kinson had as their guests Col. and
Mrs. Francis A. Winter, who are en
route to the Philippines,

A delightful supper on Wednesday
evening was the one over which Capt
and Mrs. John Corey presided. The
several small tables which were used
to seat the guests were decorated with
bowls of pink sweet peas and pink--

shaded candles. Artistic hand-painte- d

cards marked the places for Col. and
Mrs. William Bannister, Capt and
Mrs. Harry Pfeil, Capt and Mrs.
George Paine, Lieut, and Mrs. Wilbur
Kogers, Lieut and Mrs. Barrett uiov-- i
er, Lieut and Mrs. Jacob Devers, Misst
Margaret Treat Miss Katherine Treat

v . r - r t v a. i .

miss uarne au.ianon, xviiss tsiuer lj
McMahon, Mis3 Gertri'de Jones, Miss Sr
Katherine Jones. Lieut Clift Andrus,;
Lieut. Bertram Frankenberger. Lieut
Archibald Arnold, Lieut. Clyde Selleck,
Lieut William Covell and Lieut Ray-- .
mond McQuillen. Later the .party at--,

tended the hop at tne Artillery pa
vilion.

Dinner guest of Maj. and Mrs.
Hamilton Hawkins on Thursday even-- 1

Ing were Capt and Mrs. Perrlne
Barney.

On Jlonday afternoon Mrs. John
Baxter cave a pleasant little sewing
party and tea for Mrs. Hugh Keen.
Mrs. Frederick Jiack, Mrs. Karl Trues-del- l,

Mrs. Ernest Carr and Mrs. Eley
Denaoi. .'' '

DANCING
T aim Tia 1fAct Vaw VrtV 4nrAa

Honolulu's Store'
or 3S75. Jfr VW Cmvm 4m

For Girls
a wealth of dainty, appropriate things is.pre-sente- d

that the ehoiee finally dwindles to the ques-

tion of quality. That, in tnm, bring you inevit-
ably to Wichnians:

For
Debutante

Lavaliieres
Diamond Grace

lets.
Shopping

Desk Seta,

Birth Month
Spoons,

Silver Novelties,
Necklaces of
. Jewels, Plat-

inum or Gold.

H. F. Wichman & Co.
;Platinumsmiths Jewelers

wonderful creations

?Jr yfr jJ-k-. Oriental Goods

wClv elties please friends

IIl xJp

Madame Lester, Honolulu's
teacher namely, the "Maurice ' Ol., near XlOiei

Two-Tw- o, vf ,' tj y ,

"Office 9 ta 6;
One Fine Art

Phones 4m Cm

Such

will

Bags.

For "Sweet

Ccin Cases, Gold
or Silver.

Cloth Brushes,
Hair Brushes,
Rings in Oalnty

Detlgna,
Enameled French

'

Purses,

Class or School
Pins.

Little Maid
Vecklacet of Tiny,

Perfectly
matched Pearls,

Lockets of Plat-
inum or

Rings,

Spoons, Initialed,
Gold or

Sterling,
Child's of v

Knives,
and Spoon.

and

"-

-x& v
fj in and Nov

W j here to

g l an( 'ovec nes

from lead-- Cf
ing If
Glide" Waltz One Steps and:
Fox Trots. hour L0 f?

1162

16"

Gold,

either

Sets
Fork

Silks and Crepes
for Kimonos, Shirt Waists,

Evening Gowns and Novel- -

Here you will find the most exquisite Embroidered Handbags, Cen-

terpieces, and Embroidered Strips,: Parasols, Mandarin Coats, Em-

broidered Japanese Screens, Toilet Articles, Etc.

"Open Evenings Till Xmas"

W....,-- .. l4fA1HUUanU

Novelties

I JiiijrU
Phone 1522

i
9

v

1

u
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I FT. SHAFTER SOCIETY
-

FORT 8HAKTKH, Dec. 1C One of
the moat delightful affairs of the week
was the bridge given by lira. Charleg
I Wyman on Thuraday ' afternoon.
The decorations, which were most at-

tractive, were composed of hibiscus
and ferns This trobical flower was
used moat effectively throughout the
rooms tod on the daintily appointed
table.

Those playing during the afternoon
were Mr. KImer Rice, Mrs. Raymond
Wheeler, John 8. Sullivan, Mrs. Thom-t- a

L. Costal, Mrs. Edward Fuller
.Witsell. Mrs. Bernard K. Slumber?.
Mrs. Otho Ii. Rosenbaum, Mrs. Alfred
Rockwood, Mrs. Arthur T Dalton.
Mrs. Alden C. Knowles, Miss Camp-

bell. Mrs. William K. Hunt, Mrs. Wil-

liam B. Cochran, Mrs. Joseph A. Mc-Andre-

Mr. Thomas J. Camp, Mrs.
Claire R. Bennett, Mra. Lobman. Mrs.
Hugene J L' Hartnett, Mrs. Ralph C.
!?olliday and Miss Elisabeth Rosen-
baum. Mrs. Slumbers holding the
highest honors for the afternoon was
the fortunate winner of two very at--v

tractive card-tabl- e covers.
Mrs. Wheeler came stcond, receiv-

ing a very good looking lacquer tray.
and Mrs. Crystal was consoled witn
ft dainty gold lacquer box.

Ijiter In the afternoon Mrs. Edwin
Simpson Ilartshorne, Mrs. Ouy O, rai-
nier, Mrs. George If. lialloran and
Mrs. Robert Lyon came in for tea.

4
Ueut-Col-. and Mrs. William R.

Dashiell entertained In their usual
lspltable . manner on Wednesday
evening at dinner in their home In

the main garrison.
The daintily appointed table had for

' Its center-piec- e pink sweet peas and
m&lden hair fern, most attractively ar-

ranged In crystal cluster vases.
. Covers were placed for Madame
Pfarron, Mrs. William B. Cochran,
MIjs Elizabeth Rosenbaum, Miss Bon-

nie Scott, Lieut Landrum, Lieut Cor-t'.s- v

Whitfield Cutcheon, Lieut-Co- l.

end Mrs. Dashiell.
After dinner the remaining hours

t the evening were spent most pleas-ntJ- y

p!aylng bridge. -

Capt and Mrs. Arthur T. Dalton en-

tertained at dinner In their home in
the cantonment on Thursday evening.
Pink chrysanthemums made a lovely
cotter-piece- , while candles softly
shaded in the same color added much
to the beauty of the' table on which
covers wereplaced for Capt. and Jlrs.
Claire 'R, "Bennett, Lieut and Mrs.
C.eorge M. lialloran,' the host and
hostesa. C":

Tha Post Sewins Club met at tho
quarters ot Mrs. William Rl Dashiell

were busily spent sewing on articles
to brighten Christmas Day for tjiose,
who would be compelled to spend that
day in the Department hospital at
Fort Shafter. ;

-

mSr--A

There is

of distinction

The delicacy
silverware,

new notes
Our jewelry
us and

H.

Phone 1483

ETY
Tho-- e present were Mrs. Im.il

lane Howell. Mrs. Otho B. Rosenbaum,
Mrs. Guy G. Palmer. Mrs. Eugene H.
Hartnett Madame Pearson. Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Hunt. MM. Robert Peek, Mrs.
William Ref so Scott. Mrs. Edwin S.
Hartshorn, Mrs. Charles I Wjfnan,
Mrs. John . Sullivan, Mrs. Bernard
K. Stumberg and Miss Campbell.

The appearing of a daintily laden
tea-trs- y 'nterruDted their sewing aa

J the daylipht waned, when Mrs. Scott
poured tea. -

V
Miss Hortense Short of Schofield

Barracks was the week-en- d guest of
Mrs. Lohman In her quarters In the
cantonment.

The Post Card Club met as usual in
the assembly room in headquarters
on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Lohman was the hostess on
this occasion welcoming the guests as
they arrived. Those playing during
the evening were Capt. and Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Hunt, Lieut, and Mrs. Ralph
C. Holliday, Lieut and Mrs. John S.
Sullivan. Miss Campbell, Mrs. Edward
Fuller Witsell. Mrs. Alden C. Knowles,
Mrs. Charles L. Wyman. Mrs. Eugene
II. Hartnett and Miss Elizabeth Rosen-
baum.

After a number of exciting rubbers
bad been played the prize, a most at-

tractive Japanese lacquer tray, was
awarded to Mrs. Hunt who held the
highest honors for the evening.

Lieut, and Mrs. George M, lialloran
entertained very informally at dinner
In their quarters in the cantonment
on Tdonday evening for Capt and Mra.
Arthur T. Dalton.

l

Capt Carl A. Martin, formerly sta-
tioned at Fort Shafter, returned on
the transport on Wednesday and will
take the quarters now occupied by
Capt. William E. Hunt Mrs. Martin
did not accompany the captain, but
will come on the January transport

Chaplain William Reese Scott and
family, owing to the changes in the
main poet, were compelled to move
over into the cantonment and are oc-

cupying their old quarters, C 4.

Capt. and Mrs, Edwin S. Hartshorn
entertained at dinner on Thursday
evening at their quarters in the main
garrison for Chaplain and Mrs. Wil-

liam Reese Scott Miss Bonnie Scott
and Miss Eleanor Scott. The table
decorations "consisted of a-m- at-

tractive comblnatkm of Shasta and
African daisies. .

There will be a ball masque and sup-

per given in-- the assembly room -- in
headquarters on Friday evening, De-

cember 29. - '.

"

The hop"! Friday .evening, although
informal, was quite' " '"attenaedT'
Among those present were Col. and
Mrs. Daniel Lane Howell. Mrs. Wil-
liam B. Cochran, Maj. and Mrs. Otho
B. Rosenbaum, Lieut-Co- l. William
Weigle, Mr. and Mrs. Gastav' Schaef- -

: iYl

GULMAN,
A. S. Conningham,

1 C, 1010.

cr. Miss I)cnnis, Mrs. Edward Fuller
WitselL Lieut. Edward F. Witsell,
Lieut, and Mrs. Car! A. Hardigg. Lleat
and Mrs. George M, lialloran, Capt.
and Mrs, Claire K. Bennett Lieut, and

; Mrs. Fredrick A Barker, Caj;t. and
Mrs. Edwin S. Lieut, and

; Mrs. Thomas J. Camp, Lieut, and Mrs.
Thomas L. Crystal. Capt and Mrs.

' William K. Hunt Lieut and Mrs.
I Henry C. K. :Muhlenberg, Lieut and
jMrs. Frank A. Sloan, .Lieut, and Mrs.
John S. Sullivan. Capt. and Mrs. Ray-
mond A. Wheeler.

Miss Eliiabeth Roscnbatim. Miss
Bonnie Scott Dr. Harrv M. Deiber.
I jeut William 11. Britton, Lieut. Rob- -

I ni ir-ra- r nu urui, r.uRene ijun-- t
man were the euests from Fnrt shaf.
ter of Miss Helen Olmestadt when
she entertained at dinner In her quar-
ters at Fort Kamehameha on Friday
evenin. : ,

Later in the evening Mis Olmestadt
and her guests attended the post hop.

' ' '
;v

Lieut, and Mrs. Thomas C. Spencer
are being congratulated upon the birth
of a son who . was born Thursday
at the department hospital at Fort
Shafter.

Lieut, and Mrs. Frank A. Sloan en-
tertained at dinner in their
quarters in, the cantonment on Thurs-
day evening for Judge and Mrs. Ly-me- r

of. Honolulu.

The many friends of Miss Crara
Raymond, daughter of Lieut.-Col- . and
Mrs. Robert R. Who was
operated on for appendicitis in the
departmeint hospital on Monday, will
be pleased to learn that sh6 Is doing
very nicely.

When small Lydia Sshaefer enter-
tained on Monday her guests from
Fort Shafter were 'Miss Retty Sloan
at.d Miss Hilda Sloan.r

Another very . attractlvfi affair ; of
the week was the supper given, before
the hop Friday evening by Capt. and
Mrs. Claire R. BenneAt The decora-
tions throughout the room, which were
most profuse, were an effective ar-
rangement of bright yellow and ivory-tinte- d

chrysanthemums, while the
small tables at which the guests were
seated had for their centerpiece

fern and candles, softly
shaded in yellow. Dainty hand-painte- d

Japanese cards marked the
places for Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Schaef-er-s

and Miss Deems of Honolulu,
Ueut-Col- . William Weigel, ..Mrs. Ed-

ward Fuller Witsell, LieuU.Edward" F.
Witsell, Lieut, and Mrs. Carl A. Har-
digg, Lieut, and Mrs. George M. Hal--1

loran, Capt and Mrs. Bennett.

BALLET SLIPPERS

FOR THE DICE
Misses and Women s

sizes now in stock. Elegant Black
Kid, $2 and $2.50.. At Manufacturers
Shoe Storer .1051 Fort streetAdv.

& '

o

Ltd.

and Hotel Sts.

of distinction

one certain way of securing Jewelry
and that is by visiting Culman's.

and beauty of qur specimens of

toilet ware, rings, etc., etc., sound

in grace of pattern and design.

is absolutely distinctive. Visit

revel in its beauty.

Open Evenings

Manager

Fort

nONOLULU STAR ttUIXETTX, .SATirnDAV, DECEMBER

ilartshorn.

informally

Raymond,

maidenhair

Children's,

V. A. COULTER'S

PAI

BE SHOWN HERE

V. . coiiiier,-lae v. en-Kno- n wan -

fornia artist, v ill open an exhibition
of his - aintins on Monday at lotit
Alakea street, the new salesroom ;

ut von Comi-any- . HejSr
iias wiin nim ns great painun. ' i

th-.L- or the cross, also a number (

of other works from various jiarts, vir-
tually .ill marine views! The exhibi
tion will be open from 9:30 a. m. to j

FAMOUS SWEETS

NOW ON SALE

The justly famous "Sweety" made
at Salt Lake City, tfre included in the
big stock of Christmas confections on
sale at Henry May & Co.'s. Also Low-ney'- s,

in boxes of many sizes. All in
special, boxes. Ad v

ELEWLliTS:
FORXMASTREEI

Stiinfes of electric lights for Christ-
mas trees in forms of tiny clowns.
Santa Clans, snowmen, birds, fruits,
flowers, etc., now on sale by the Ha-

waiian Fleet rlc Co., Ltd. Adv. :

The Standard Oil Company of Cali-

fornia voluntarily granted an eight- -

hour work day

- 1

11

Specia lXm
of Hand Embroidered rIf

ladies'
j
2? a lovely selection of
27

;
j
W Nightgowns,

m

f Corset Covers,
Chemises, Etc.

M

over
the Hamm-Youn- g Boudoir CdPS.

appropriate

New
From

Arrivals
Ind

Iiovnl Ik'nal Tier

East Indian
fif Bldg.

HOUR CONTROVERSY

Pre

..!:. !nL. Dec 16. Wil-

liam (I. Le. of the Hrother--

1

!

;. ',;v

Fort

hood cf
last night that are now

way between the ot
the four railway brother hoods and a
number of the hi&hest officials of the

looking for a
cf the at issue aris

Pina Silk

and

We liavo just a few

ecitt

TO

TrSr'i"
K vaNS

oi evident

e

under

WWW

Electric Lamps furnish convenient
perfect forms of light.

in

brass

as Sa

Kuprs. If, it'
Store

Street

.Hallway Trainmen, announced
negotiations

presidents

principal railroads, set-

tlement Questions

Extiisite Silks, Kmhroitl-crtM- l

Kimonos, llandhas, Hmluoid-pre- l

Linons Dainty liuos.
received inajniifi- -

Blaisdell

NEGOTIATE SETTLE
EIGHT

(AKritfJ

to

or

a

f- -

. -.
- : ,

$

UnUl
. n

555 W'S'S.

clean ,

Their great variety
design, artistic value and range of price adapt
them use every room. Our stock of Table,
Floor, Boudoir and Piano Lamps offers you a

wealth of appropriate gift

Lighting Specialists

The Emeralite and
Emeralite
Artistic bases

i,
and ereen shades tnat

are adjustable any angle, make these
the desirable of lamps for students,
for the office, library sick-roo- m. The

shade, green outside and
white inside, creates soft light, ideal for
reading and study.

Tine Mawaiai

Ling

fiiifl

'""

Open
Evenings

Xmas

of

Jr.,

most

semi-transpare- nt

.Electric
South

'TinnTEEN

'''.ihi'!!"

I' f-- i

suggestions.

Lamps

ing from t!ie enactment of tte Adam 1

son 11 w and a solution of the whnto
controversy ; outside of . the courts.
That f tich a settlement will.be arrived
at before the end of the year is the
expectation of the trainmen.

"

V

to

and

C3

King Street

Co., Ltd
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Golf Victors and

VqpsIiGd Talk
' it Over Tonight

The battle of the Dimples, Kings
anil also Bobs is over. Golfers who
competed at the Oahu Country Club
this afternoon are waiting for the

; Khi.'lle to blow for the dinner, which
1m the cilruax of a day of real mort.
The winner captured the match a
expe'tt-d- . tind according to the Mark us
of Kinfhury rules the defeated must
pay for th culinary work.

When wen this afternoon after the
maun ' C, C. Bokus said: ".My. men
played w-- l I. Hovering clouds some-
what handicapped the work of our
bar-tcfiel- men, but all In All the driv
ing waK fully up to our expectations.
The best team won, and - had it not
been for the botanical gentleman, who
was picked on our side, and was sup-
posed to play golf Instead of studying
tbe herbage, we would have scored a
signal victory. As It' was we are sat-
isfied' ; . -

t'. F, Cleveland was in a, studious
meod when he was interviewed: "The
approaching rain was the only ap-
proaching: reen on our side, and some
of' the; contestants might' well ' have
U9ed a 'baseball bat It was only the
great work of Hooslt the Dandelion
KLcg that saved our game on the
greens'

.After th conflict one of the forlorn
scribbled this note upon cuff: "If
Brown had only made a four on that
oji seventh hole: If be had used a
broom we might have missed the din-
ner tolL Vou picked out Dubb to play
the 'game; you're picking's on the
bfim. He couldnTtell a brassie from
a bunion on his thumb. It's all right,
I dont mind' paying, but Dubbs, at
any rate, was on the green in three
and he putted oA In eight. And Jones
would slam and hike ' out into the
Jungles wild. He'd-swif- his niblick
round his waist; he might have been
a child for all the ood he was to us.
I dont mind paying, "but I hate ,to see

.a player, use a driver on a putt. . I
can't see why you picked out Smith-- was

he the last-on-e in? As a golfer
he's a wizard en the rag-time- " violin.
I don't mind paying; I'll give-ra- y part
for this old spread. But V played
fine. I don't see why we didn't win
Instead."" ":"'",.. . .. . r; --;,

"FISHERS ALL

- By ROBERT S. SCOTT
-- . ;TJie On la as staunch a craft :

As e'er flew, pennons for and aft;
u . HerlruU of strongest spruce and pine,

, An, Oriental's quaint design.

Her engine of the Friable' make,
v Churns steadily a gleaming wake; ? ;

! A sturdy twia'and proof to foois; -- '

; With horfcpower five, small, Miaslcy
: .- - v

--inu3e,v .V , - ...

; MIer.deci--s are wide and OTcrhung; ?i ,

With ' room - galore whero " bait (s
7

" ;: ;,VV -

.

And there the numVou's linea and rods.
Are har.dy when the skipper nods. , v

v . r .
- .., . ... ,

! Her ma rt-r-- f or she can also sail. '

x !Js lowered away at threat'uing gale; -
. Ah awning stretches Vide and free,

From raast to eolid rudder '. trea."j ;

' V
. . ixJr the bunks a sailor's song '

T , Are sctt 'ciid wide and spacious, long
' ' ,K!cc Uic 1:jhts--tur- it night to day,

And o'er the deep send cheering ray.
I'. ;';.JL.:..-.-- ! v.- - ,

The crew consists of t range to .tell;
: ' ' A major takes the captain's rpell, ' ;

- The cat e he Is a crank of note; ".
'

,

'JIs he that makes the irtotor mole.;

The cook knows more of eating oats
Than cooking hash on motor boats.
Wben the skipper yells,' "Full sped

the boat!" .,

. With vhts' toe he tickles the timer's
' throat.ft' . :

'Sbe-carri- es also a bo'son.bold; .

Of 'whom strange stories have been
'

V told, -

F'rora a submarine he heard a hall
A.nd swore 'twas Jonah and the whale.

Of the car-pen-t- they boast with
pride; . ;

He's from Kllmun Jist doon the
Clyde, .

A reckless loon we know him well;
Who buys more fish than he can sell.

Hut the' skipper-rsur-e, he' takes the

lie would fish In a tub with garden
... rake.; '

He can tell to "alt citra(?e 'what each
one weighs, - .

And is. generous with th(8 fish he slays.

He fishes for sharks with, a 10-oun-

rod, "' With an ample reel rso
. large and

broad
And plays the monsters from night

- ': till noon;
While the cinging'feel plays his

,nfav'rite tune. - -

When a shark is booked the
"

fun be--

gins." :

All o'er the deck the skipper spins.
The Un sings from the shrieking

reel;
In spite of brake's protesting squeal.

With scarce a fathom left on spool.

The breathless sportsman ever cool.
o1oWit rewinds the dripping line I

AndI smiling sara. "The fish is mlne!"
R0BERT S. SCOTT.

TOWN TM VS. CO. F SQUAD

4 The Town
nmnanv team

Team wyi . meet the F
of the 25th Infaniry

;iric tomorrow afternoon.
. t ite Enfield team will

e . VoMowr Arnold lt, Bailey i
!" SltM nr. Wtatherly

TYRUS QM Georgetown Star

RF FFATIIRFIl IN

MOVING PICTURE

Tyrus Raymond Cobb will soon be
lllled'over the entire country as a
Bcreen f.tar. His first effort will be
in a several reel picture entitled
"Somewherfc in Georgia." The scen-
ario was written by Orantland Uiee.

Those who have seen the private
exhibitions Of the film say that Tyrus
Is much letter than a .3srt batsman In
the movies, and although he says that
this Is his first and last picture he
could, providing he so desired, get a
contract for a large number of plays
and give Douglas Fairbanks, Francis
X. Bushman and those lads a warm
race for top- - honors. '

Cobb ii a superman mentally as
"well ns physically. Cobb could be a

top-notch- er in any sport he set out to
master and he would hit just as well
In any business line, lie knows a lot
about most everything he ever paid
any attention to. lie has the brains
and the power to adapt himself to
strange fields and strange situations.
Real Thrills Provided

Moving picture concerns have been
after Ty for several years in an effort
to secure his name to a contract He
finally succumbed, but reserved the
right to choose his own pis y. The re:
suit was that more than 100 scenarios
were submitted to him. Some con-
tained too much love-makin- g, others
fell flat because Tyrus 'did not have
an opportunity to show his ability as
a ball player, one point that the mo-

tion picture concern Insisted on, bth-er- s

demanded too much of a physical
risk. - The authors had Tyrus dashing
from the top of high cliffs, shooting
from the mouth of a cannon, leaping
off the Brooklyn bridge," diving for a

, world record., traveling above the
clouds In an aeroplane, rescuing a
girl from a burning tower, and various
other stunts which are generally writ-
ten in only for dare devils whose job
It is to perform these, little feats at
$25 a day. Cobb, of course, could not
consider - these moving picture scena-
rios and finally the concern appealed
to Grantland Rice and "Grant" decid-
ed to write It. The result is --"Somewhere

In Georgia."

PUNAHOU STUDENTS MAKE
GOOD SHOWING IN TENNIS

, , :rv
Mvch interest ' has been 1 taken ' iri

the. recent tennis tourney which was
held at Punahou and finally won by
Harold Harvey. His match with Oku-mur- a

brought cut a good crowd. The
tesults of the first round were as fol-

lows: ; . .
v :' .; .'

Conant defeated Chalmers, Crozler
tteTeated Cooper, Crane defeated Der-
by, Harvey defeated Hampton,- - Singled
hurrt Ixlefeated" Bcudder, : Stanley, de
feated. Smith; .Wilder defeated Irvine,
Wu. defeated Wood, Horner defeated
ji)hnson, Klug defeated TUoler, Oku-mu- ra

defeated Nowell, .Paris defeated
Peterson. - ; .' ; :'

In the second round Conant, Crane,
King, 'Paris, Stanley and Wu retired.
This brought Harvey against Horner,
and Oktimura against .Wilder-fo- r two
great;fefcnii-flna- l matches, from .which
Harvey came out to find and defeat
Okumura for' the notice bronze medal.
These medals were decided upon last
year.' and have been made the stand-
ard "lunahcu awards', for all minor
sports. '

.

' ... '' ; ' '

' t .
;r The novlte tonniR tournament in
the preparatory school will, be held
at the beginning of next term.: Al-

ready about ot) preps' have signed np
for the matches.

G. R. BASKETBALL TEAM
- WINS IN MATCH ATT; M.

INTERMEDIATE BASKETBALL

Clubs Won. Lost. Pet.
El Globo ......
M-- 6

G. R.r ................ 4

K; of K. ............. M
Washington ........ .. 0

0
1

1000
8;

2
6 142
5 000

Results last night G. Rs 28, K. of
K. 12. v.'

.Showing classy team 'work " the G.
R.'s defeated , the Knights of Kame-hameh- a

by the score of 28 to 12 in
Thursday night's match of the Inter-
mediate Basketball League at the Y.
M. C. A. Both teams played a hard
and fast game, but the G. Rs proved
a little too strong for the Knights,
t tlntofc, Keppelef and Fritchc were
stars, the first two caging five field
barkets and the latter landing four
go Is. A. Katai and Sam Kahalawal
scoreJ two field goals and Akana got
one for the Knights,

v Line up8: . G.-- Rs Clinton. P. Ker
peler, f; .; Tritche. c; G. Perry. M.
Port wick, H. Bortwlck. g. K. of K.
John Ani, A. KalaL Sam Kahalawal.
f; C. Akana, c; V. Xavier, Guerero,
C. Watson, g.

rt. Parks re, Scctt qb, Ware Ihb, Ga-bour- el

ihb. Turner lb. The Town
Team will

! play their .usual lineup in
this same. .'

we know 'em Nearly as bad
" DETROIT, Mich. A man was found
wandering about the outskirts of De-

troit recently proclaiming that the De-

troit Americans would win the pen-
nant in 1517. The police promptly
took blm into custody, alleging he was
insane. He was detained pending in-
vestigation to determine- - whether his
condition was caused by the.l91G pen-
nant race or by exposure. '

(Additional Ftxrrts n PSfo 15)

Leads

HONOLULU STAli BULLETIN.' SATr IJIU Y. JK( KM WWII ItV V.

Gridiron

m in scoring
FBt Auorfat4 Prtul

NEW YORK. X. Dec. 14. The
close cf the intercollegiate football
season finds both the team and indi
vidual scoring honors held by a South
ern eleven and player. A comparison
of the records of the leading teams of
the East. South and' Middle West
shows that the Georgia Tech. eombin-nt'o- n

scored 420 oints in nine games
with ( iforgetown University a close
second' 'With '412, white Left Halfback
C.ilroy of Georgetown leads the indi
vidual point collectors with a total of
123 points and Olipbant of the Array
team is second with 112.

Gllroy has . scored 18 touchdowns
and 31 goals during the season. Oli- -
phants' record is a more versatile one
since he has made 13 touchdowns, 22
goals and four field goals. Jlaul-betsc- h

of Michigan is a close third
with 12 touchdowns, 21 goals and one
field goal. Xone of these players
equaled the record made by Capt. Bar-
rett of the Cornell eleven of last year,
for theJatter rolled up a total of JIS2
point with 22 touchdowns, 27 goals
and one field goal. Gilroy was secohd
in 1915 with 96 points and Hastings of
Pittsburg third with 76.

The records of the leading elevens
in total points scored and the players
who have collected the largest num-
ber of points. Individually, follow:
; - ., ..-

-,' ; Total
Teams Games. Points.

Georgia Tech. ...... .., 9 420
Georgetown Univ. . ... ... 9 412
Penn. State 10 348
Minnesota .'......4-.,..- . 7 348
Yanderbllt .............. 9 328
Nctre Dame ..... ..... ... 9 V 293
Syracuse 9 r 275
Pittsburg: ............... 8 25
Michigan -- ; , 9 i5
Brown t 4 2o4
Wash. &' Jefferson....... 10 24V

Army 9 235
Colgate w...... i.. ...... 9 218
Washington & Lee 9 215
Dartmouth 9 206
Muhlenberg . ......... .. . 9 ' 202
Navy .. ... .10 199
Auburn ...... ; . . . . . ..... . . 9 19S
Ixuisiana . 8 194
Harvard ....... .... . .". . . 9 187

file 9
" Total

Player Team
Gllroy (Georgetown)
Olipbant (Army)
Maulbetsch (Michigan)
McCrelght (Wash. & . . . .... . 95
Cofall ( Notre Dame) . .
Gerrlsh i (Dartmouth) w .
Pollard ' (Brown) ......
McQuade (Georgetown)
Sprafka (Minnesota) ..
Ro fter ( Syracuse ) V. . .
nestings (Pittsburg)
Mueller (Cornell) rt i .
Wymanj Minnesota) . .;.
Baston (.Minnesota) I.1.
I less .

'

( Penn. State ) ; . . '.

Wall (Georgetown) V.. .
Whelan (Georgetown)
Brown (Syracuse) V..
Deliart (Pittsburg)
Ingram (Navy)
DeVIialis (Brown) .
Maccmber (Illinois) ..
Sparks (Michigan) .,.
Gurley (Wash. & Jeff.)
Purdy (Brpwn) ........
Hubbell (Colgate) .....
Bergman (Notre Dame)
Mel.aren (Httsburg)
Stobbs (Wash. & Jeff.)
LeGore (Yale) ,.......

Points
...139
.4.-9- 6

Jeff.)
78
76
12
72
G6
C5

...61
GO

.'...CO
54

'
: 41....:,.... 49

. . . . . . .

". ...
. ...

...48
.,48
.. 47

46
46
44
42
42
42
42
42
42

4TH CAVALRY JOSSERS -

TO MEET FILIPINOS

The inhabitants bf the : upper Sch6-flel- d

.obat are looking forward" with
great expectancy to the baseball skir- -

mish Uiat has been scheduled for Stifi-da- y

afternoon on the cavalry parade
ground'St ? The oiposing . foes are to
be C troop of th 4 th Cavalry and the
Filipino "houseboys." Ramos, who Is
to do the twirlig for Katipunans; is
one of the cleverest baseball artists
In the aichipelago. The lineup of the
challengers folic ws: Pedro 3b, Ma-

riano cf, Adecir es, Ramos p, Fran-
cisco cf, F. Pedro rf, Aquinaldo lb,
Filippa 2b, Lonez c. '

.

ALL-AMERICA- TOO

Jam3 Isamlnger, Philadelphia, of-

fers the following
eleven: '

Left end, Smozinsky, Penn State.
Left tackle, Tschaprat, West Ya.
Left ?uard. Ajzen, Reading.
Center, Fuissaish, Hi; am.
Rlglit guard, Ecger, Georgetown.
Right tackle, Rstrevaag, Penn.
Right end, Mcsyrisky, Columbia.
istuncrback, Saadi, Allentown.
Left half, Ralir.ondo, Columbia.
Righi lalf " Wysocki, Lehigh.

- Fullback, Zyohiinski, Columbia.
tm m :

ALL-AMERICA- N GOLFERS

? There' will be no' an golf
team selected this year, but one of the
eastern critics has ranked the a mar
teur golfers of the country in the
following order: .

Chick Evans, Robert A. Gardner, Os-

wald Kirby; Ma:c Marston, Jesse Guil-
ford. CUrke Cock ran, John Andersen,
W, C. Fownes. Frank Dyer. Gardiner
White, Albert Seckel, Ned SaTcr,
Mason Phelps, Nelson Whitney, Phil
Carter, Cameron B. Buxton.

For administering medicine to a
horse an inventor has patented a hol-
low, perforated bit, Mith.a funnel at
one end.

IVhca ycur ycs ficed Cere

,(.

CAY a fellow is honest,
V or brave, or earnest,
an youVe said sbme-fAing- r.

Say "he's a
man" an? you've said
it a 11. When I say
VELVET is tobacco as
it should be, Fye said it

- aU.

Th maldng bf

is an open

2

?

There is no hocus-poc- us no mystery about
VELVET Smoking Tobacco.

Anyone with the experience, and facilities, who
is willing to spend the money,. can produce

Here is the recipe :

; ; 1 Take the choicest obtainable selections of the famous
"white" Burley tobacco of Kentucky. h

2 Have this"judged" by. tobacco experts, who specialize
on Burley tobacco. "

"'''. i ;

3 Take their selections and pack them in great hogsheads.

4 Store these hogsheads with their valuable contents for a
. period of not less than two years, permitting 'eight

seasons of natural "maturing."
5 Under guidance of skilled blenders take selections from
; ; various plantations, and so blend these as to produce

the smoothest tobacco.
6 Manufacture this, in accordance Avith the highest stand-

ard, into tobacco, with just the right degree of richness,
and proper aroma and mildness.

"' ""'" '''.-.- ' "'. :' ' '.''"
'

. .

While this is simple enough it involves
a great deal of knowledge, money,
patience and time.

The rapidly increasing
VELVET sales, how-eve- r,

justify our natural
method of ageing it. '

We absolutely guarantee
that no tobacco used in
VELVET is artificially
aged.

VELVET
Holiday
Humidors
have theriew
convenient,
Ash Tray top
JfdtfyuOUaeeo Cat

to

.5

r I

J Humidor. 4?M TOlVA

V

4

v
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IM COLLEGE TO

;;,r footD'U..

vai; UOTTO TOO

(The, International Hobo Cojlege,
endowed by ' James Kads How, ' will
opp in Chicago in a few days. News
Item.) . '.

We would suggest that the Hobo
College, adopt a football yell some-
thing after this style: Rah Rah Hoo.
Mulilsan stew. String; a flats kick
their slats. Go behind, grab the blind.
Rah Rah, Rah. .They might also have
a new variation lor the Michigan lo-

comotive. :

'It fs cxpecte that transportation,
perambulating and gastronomy will all
nave chairs in tho new institution. De-

grees will be piven perhaps in A. B.
Astute Io. M. D. Disturber of

MuJliga.i. 1.1 D. Ixrary of Lazy
Dogs. k D. D. Dilapidated Dreamer.
They might koso far as to have a
Greek ?etter society such as Eata Bita
Pi. or Kappa JM

The crest of the new institution
might be a pie rampant on a string of
flats. Perhaps the motto will be:
Grabus ratorem. Special lectures will

; be given by A No. 2 on "Rods and
Their Uses," wifh special reference to
transportation

' Before'". :

ajr, lady, could you slip me quick
" a honk of custard pie?

I'd light, upon me uppers and dcres
hunser Jn mc cry.

If you could loosen up just once Just
' sling a bowl of soup.
I'd tank you and Td hike right out for

our old Hobos' coop. . L

J'ye hjked from Halelwa and my kicks
are on tiro bum,

I've got a ramDling habit; that's, the
reason I have come

.To tuck some eats beneath me belt
and hit another trail,

jCu there some fly cops wait fer me
'"'. in Honolulu jail.

So dish me out some crullers and some
' good old apple pie, .

'

Cuj J'm' on my way to enter How's
old think works out in ChL f

'. , After ,

Fair lady,' I would feign request some
' Royal..Consomme. .

I'm suffering much frcm ennui as I
' tour along my way

And, if perchance some Caviar you
' hate around the house," '

.'Twould --satisfy my gastronomic sys-

tem a la Grouse.
Some oyster cocktails would be fine.

- In (act, the proper thing,
If yon could round the dinner out

; with Chicken a la King.
My ' Ainu Mater sent me forth to

- ' gamer gems of thought, --

To .meditate, to ruminate; the ate is
widely, taught. , .. V

So white discoursing on the plan, re--
"memberi'ng the while, '

I wjsh to compliment yoa on your cul--

V Inary style.

WAULBETSCH LIKES TO FLY- -
.ANN; ARBOR. .Mich. John Maul- -

betsch, captain of "The University of
Mjf.bigan. football eleven, has become
an r nthUFjastlc aviator. lie has made
flights with Don McKee of Saginaw,
Mich, brevier of Red McKce, the De- -

, troit baseball club's catcher, and
teems anxious for mprc opportunities
tout: ,' .

V i i
T i healthy --Knes

1 lean to Vdii
A ttrcnsr,. rigorous nervous system
meats health, "strensth and ability to
endure "hardship and also to enjoy the
full pleasures cf life.-- " '' "!

- Tte pun Ita healthy nerves accom-r-IU-j- s

greater tasks with less fatigue
Jle ha a clear eye, an active prtln
and a sound body. He la enabled to
think better and work faster. He has
fserrr. TlVlth healthy nerves he can
overecna the hardest competition be

. succir.:l and gain wealth.
; The wepan with healthy nerygs Js
never lfstjess, weak or hopeless; . she
!s pot Jrrltable, sheTnetef suffers froifl
tysferia, ,ahe as a reserved surplus
Sf fpdurjtnce. Healthy nerres yrtQ
freyet the sleepless mother, although
worn, wjth care and nursing; from a

brak dfwn',; caused hy her double
cr'tree luty., I v.

.mea sn4 women- who . sqffer
from these forms of nerrousness
known ; as Neurasthenia-w-bo hay?
rgcao to' pieces," who lack energy,
who .have inspmnla, who have suo

' cumbed Jo nervous prostration or Cfr
VouS exhaustion, either mental or phy-
sical, Those condition is one of

find ready relief
aid 'cure- - ta the peculiar' properties of

(rornerly called Persian Nerrfc
.

, . .

' . . Essence.)
" These vonderful little tablets con
tain no mercury or other injurious
drug. ' They act. like magic The bright

. eye. the elasticstep, the clear and act-
ive .

brain,-th- e courage fUBd stren5ttt
and cnmffirt they impart are noted aV

iso? (r.onJ' the first day they are taVen
.;Qd boj of JSensapersa will do a
great , desj of ..good, the full course
treatment of U boxes is guaranteed
to rtve absolute satisfaction or the
morrey ijf be reftmded. ' .

The proprietors arnest!y ask fdi
every sufferer ;to give Sensapersa s
good- - fair trial at their risk. Dcn't
delay, comm-J- e" today.' "Sold , hj
Chambers Drug Co Hollistcr Dru
Co Honolulu Drug Co-- . Bcpson, Smith

- L Co or sent postpaid lor l per box' or 6 boxes for 55. .
:.

THE BROWN , EXPOP!?, CO-f- pt

1. '4 fortlandt, Su Kew Tori;
: N. V. .

iSlIIlGJIEtf,,
AT Y. lilflrJIOilT

The big midwinter swimming meet
in (ha V f C A nAnl a. ho eta tvH

' tonight, the iirst event starting at
7:43 o'clock. This - big event is in
the nature of two meets, there being

( separato events in which eight teams
representing the employed boys"
classes-- and . three teams from the
senior division will participate. The
senior cliibs are the. Triple A, H. A.
C. and Senior clubs. There are 23
boys and 27 seniors who wijl; partici
pate in the meet. ;,

The biggest event of the evening
will be the boys' 50-yar- d dash, in
which there are 14 boys entered.
This one event will have to be run
off in four beats, two semi-final- s and
a final. ... ;

What w ill be the prettiest and most
spectacular event will be the Japanese
lantern parade, in which 30 boys will
swim around the tank in many fancy
figures. This will be the opening
number Qt the evening's program.

- Officials for tjie meet will be Guy
Tuttle. referee; Clair Tait, starter;
Lorrin Andrews, W. T Rawlins, Duke
Kahanamoku, Lawrence Cunha, George
Cunha, judges; Owen Merrick, H.
Decker, Ray Gardner, A. E. Larimer,
timers: G. E. Jackson, announcer; Jay
A. Urice, scorer; J. A. Rousseau and
Ray-Elliot- t, elerks of conirsfe;; Harry
Decker,', chairman; R. Elliott, A. B.
Carter, 'Jr., " J. A. Rousseau, G. E.
Jackson, games cOmmitjteeJ

GENERAL TREAT WILL
SELECT SITE FOR BIG

: , GYMNASIUM AT POST

Bris.-Ge- n. Charles G Treat has been
notified that the. gymnasium fund,
which jias beea : raised by " Chaplain
Ignatius Fealy, has reached $5324. It
13 rnot certain wnere'tbe gym will be
located, and Gen. Treat will deter-
mine whether Castner or the upper
cantonment wilt receive the building.
.Chaplain fcealy will make a deter-

mined effort to double the amount pow
on hand in order that a building of
larger proportions may be erected. The
soldiers at Schofleld have backed the
popular thaplaU in his campaign for
funds, and Honolulu businessmen have
readily contributed to the fund. E.
Fukushima, proprietor of the Cavalry-Artiller- y

restaurant, has contributed
125 to; tSefund. . ;.. . . v

SWEETS LAND THREE
GAMES FROM FEDERALS

. . Two games and total pinfall were
taken by the Sugar Factors from the
Federals in last night's match cf the
Commercial Bowling League cn the
Y; M. C Av alleys. In the last game
the Federals made a qprne-bac- k, win-

ning this one game. Winne of the
Swecis was the only man to roll Into
a double century, doing this in the
third game. '

, - ; ".V"
The scores:' ' " V

' Sugar Factors r:
3 Totals

Gear 138 510
Winno i . . . 173 145 2W C22

Noble ....'.....138 16$ 160 466
Methvcn ......146 182 142 470
Mcpuire .......106 142 "167 505

Totals ....$40 '
8CC S27. 2473

federals ,
V'.: X

"
, 1 3 Total3

Guthrath . . .15? . 176 177 510
McTaggart ..123 ,115 145 386
Hcrnherger ....154 143 190. 487
Henly .... .... 134 191 164 489
Canario, H. S,.88 165' 179

Totals 790 858

JACK JOHNSON BACK " ;

IN U. OFFICIAL SAYS

- C1IICAGO, UK Dec. i-Uo- itcd

States officers aro on the trail of
Jack Johnson and expect to have him
in custody" In "A" lew days," declared
United States District Attorney
Charles F. Clyne today.

- Clyne refused to give any further
information regarding: the whereabouts
Of the former heavyweight champion,
who jumped his bond here after con-Tictio- i)

on Mann act charges.

SEATTLE SPORTSMEN TO -

: VISIT HAWAII THIS YEAR

J)ani3l Iamoat of Uk. C. B. lamont
Company,- - Ud of Seattle, who is
president of- - tha - H"n, Clob In"'; the
Washiilon t metropolis, will spend
three ur fouij-n'onth- s In this ci;y, ac-
companied by Iiis wife and two chil-
dren.

' Lciriont is one of the leading
sportsmen of the Northwest, and in-

tends io rpend much time hunting and
fishing litre. . Is--f i .. ;

.', : t "

BASKETBALL TONIGHT

Jo good gaines are scheduled for
tonight t the Y. M. C. A. by" the In-
termediate Basketball Lcsinie. 'The
finst garor, which wijl le bM?un it J
o'clock, viiir bo between the MS a;l
the 1. R.', and tbw ?cond c;ntest
will be between the EH Globos and the
Vashingtons. The big games hall will

be the scene of battle for tbees games
and the fans and followers of this
fport are invited to attend. - -

EAU CLAIRE. Wis Nov. 30. Mike
O'Dowd, SL Paul "wcltr-Sht- t ou$-bcx'- ed

and outhit Eddie Moha of Mil-
waukee in seven out of the ten rounds
of . their bout hcrp today in the opin
ion of . ringside critics, v. .O'Dowd car--t
riei tbc. fighting to hls.oiponent dur-
ing the greater part of: the match, but
the Cream City - lad finished stron?

tr-c-c the filial rpund. 1 ;vv

HONOLULU &&?niA2S$XSW PECEM BEK HI, ..V FIFTEEN

DRAVS CROWDS AT MAUI FAIR

. v

i.V 4
'-

--"C :

... ,

Among the exhibits at the Maui County Fair-ther- was no booth that
attracted more attention-tha- that of the Honolulu Mugic Company. From
this section of:the fair afternoons and evenings there came the strains of
sweet music, now from the piano, again from the yictrola. This alone was
sufficient to attract crowds and those crowds lingered to look, over the at-

tractive array of musical goods as well as to listen to the recitals that
were being? rendered. It was an exhibit that did especial credit to Honolulu.

. .
'a -

BRITISH LABOR LEADER
SPEAKS ON PEACE TERMS

VVASHINGTOX, D. C, Dec 1 6.
While no official statement by any
responsible officer of tn"e British gov-
ernment has been made public and
while the foreign office of Great Brit-tai- n

is still silent regarding tue pence
proposals, Artliiir Jienderson, labor
leader in the cabinet and one of the
"war cabinet, in a statement made id
the course of an address at a dinner,
discussed the leace terms of Germa-
ny.- .. .

" ;' '
; :

"

....
Mtx a Warning
"We and our. allies may be sure,"

he declared, "that whatever terms
Germany Is prepared to offer at this
time, she will not err on the side of
magnanimity, The people of the Brit-
ish Empire .are today prepared, as
ever, to accept peace, provided it is a
jusf. ant) a permanent peace.

Despatches from Berlin last night
reported that the conservative reich-sta- g

members held a caucus yester-
day, at which the action of the gov-
ernment in making the now famous
peace offer ,was; discussed and ap-
proved. The conservatives adopted a
resolution in which it was asserted
that the offer had been based upon
concrete conditions. The preamble of
the resolution begins: :

v

"This offer is of the highest possible
importance," and. concludesWith the
wcrd3 the advantage gained by the
blood and suffering of our soldiers

Ufi b?.l?xe,b.a!!!f
and : understanding can do so. will
guarantee the military, economic and
financial futvre?of Germany."

FRENCH GAIN IMPORTANT
VICTORY; AT VERDUN

.NEW iYOnK, ,X. Dc. 16. The
bjg French drive north of Verdun re
sulted in the capture of 7500 German
prisoners anJ quantities of guns and
munitions, aswcI as general supplies,
wtfich tho Germans had brought to
the Verdun front. v

The poilua succeeded in driving
their lines forward between the Sleuse
and the Woevre rivers, north of Doua-umon- t,

over a ten kilometer front, a
distance of three kilometers. .

The British haye atUcked the Turks
north of Kutrel-Amar- a at Sanna-I-Ye- t,

on .the Tigris river, and the Turkish
positions along the right bank of the
Hal river a smajl stream that flows
4nto the , Tigris just opposite Kut-el- -

Amara: This- - Indicates that the Allies !

havd again resumed the offensive on
many war fronts.. London reports suc-pes-s

on both fronts. . ,
'

" ; "'

t --t :

GERMANY GIVES NAVAL
LOSSES OF ENTENTE ALLIES '

B EH LIN, Qermany, Dec. 16. A sum-mar- y'

of the 'navel losses of the Eut-e- n

to i since the beginning of the war
was Issued yesterday by the Overseas
News Agency, showing that Great
Britain has dost 129 vessels, with a
total : of 563,200 tons; France 29 ves-
sels, with a totil of 53,SQa tons; Italy,
20 Vessels, with a total of 63,6(K) tons;
Russia,' 16 vessch?, with a total of 54 --

S00 tons, and Japan four vessels, with
a total of 91P0 ons.

This fives, a total loss to the Ent-
ente of 198 ships of War, having a
total tonnage o( 744.600 tons.

."

DUTCH MAY MOBILIZE
MERCHANT. FLEET .
' TIJE HAGJJE,' Netherlands, Dec. 1C.

The minister of comxnerre last night
snnounced that ; the government of
Holland is sefioi-l- contemplating mo-bilizin- ij

Ihe entire mercantile fleet of
the nation for the purjosc of bringing
food stuffs oyerseas.: ;

CONVOCATION OF. SOLONS . 'PROPOSED TO j. MEET CRISIS
PARIS, France, ' Dec. ; 1C. Pierre

Renaudel, Socialist leader in the cham-tfb- r

oV deputies, eslsrday inoiosetl a
convocation of the senate' and cham-
ber to Meet the txigenc.ics of the situr
ation. i ,'' ';.;

COLUMBIA CONTRABAND
'

CARRIER
-

GERMAN PLEA
.

BERLIN. Germany, f
- Det 16..--

the foreign office, j The Asso-
ciated r Press - has learned "

authcrita.-tlvel- y

that the reply of Germany to
the American note of inquiry, regard--

ing the sinking of the ' American-Hawaiia-n

steamer - Columbian in the
Medjterrapeap. last month, - will . be
that the vessel was carrying contra
band. :; , ,'';,'' j

. The Columbian, , the German reply '

will state, was, not .simply in ballast, j

as claimed, - but was loaded with a j

partial cargo . of steel for delivery to
an enemy of Germany, thus justify--

Ing nerJcapturs and her detraction,

i

Vv-'- r t ' -- y' f.

MASSMEETING DENOUNCES
BELGIAN DEPORTATIONS

NEW- - YORK. N. Y., Dec. 16. Vig-

orous denunciation of the illegal ; ac-

tion of the German government in
forcibly deporting Belgian civilians
from their homeland into "slavery" in
Germany and strongly worded de-

mands that the government- - of the
United States should bring every pos-

sible pressure to bear upon Berlin to
cease Its policy of military oppres-
sion i were, voiced at a crowded mass
meeting held here last night

V Senator Root of New York, former
secretary of state ; and Judge Alton
Parker,-- : Democratic nomine for. pre-

sident in 1904, were the speakers, who
spared, no words in th,e condemnation
of the violations, of "International
pledges and .the law of humanity as
carried on under authority of the Ger-

man government throughout Belgium.
A strong letter - from Theodore

Roosevelt and another from - Arch-
bishop Ireland were read, each urging
that the voice of America be raised
in protest against the violation of the
rules of war and the ravishing of
what few rights -- remain to the Del
glans in.'the occupied territory. -

BUIL MOOSE PARTY CASTS
BAIT TO BACKSLIDERS

NEW. YORK Dec ie. The Progres-
sive party, is to be "reincarnated,"
with a "new sense' of party indepen-
dence " based on iho "new liberal

HU" according to the plans drawn up
i it: a convection ' here' last 'night of a

y w

t v. -- ''

. y1

s;V. - '

1

2776

9. . .. ft. , m.t

King Street

number of the Readers of the Progres-
sives, representing several states. '

The olive branch, was held out' to
Theodore-- RoosevelVand others, with a
suggestion that ther might be a fat- -

4 ? i- -

'. it','

if he is a- -

llliiaii:

Particularly

Give roraltiire
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discriminating
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-
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and s
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foi'Cinstes
Lamp

Fashion
will 1k well .rot'eiviwl by tlio Tamil v or
the friend as a (3ift this
year. . .

' '.i".:; :

have just received a very choice
and varied of Electric
Portable Table and Floor Lamps,
which are bcim? now in our
( i ft : Depa rtincut. TI ere are ii nns'ua 1 --

ly floor lamps, wjth o-fo- ot

bases in ieriod desip:ns of
Oak. AValnut aud

'Also elaborate bases in or
antitme gold; black and white and col-- '
bred enamel; Old Italiau elTects; Black

hand ; as well as
the Recti and Willow. :

There are silk, cretonne and
shades in a variety of shapes

and colors. '
r

No Two Alike
Prices to suit all buyers.

Table Lamps, flflup from ... . . . , ..... 4 O U U
Floor. Ijiimps, ; ((1 tip' from ' . s.r' v V p V U
See lighted display

'
:- .- -- I

t?d call available, in a- - resolution
brought ibefora the informal conven-
tion : ".v.:'-- ''. "

'This resolution provided "permission
to reenter the ranks of the party. by

rue
who appreciates

i7

those former leading Progressive who
made a party mistake foUowip 3 lh
two Chicago conv.entions of last June."
This resolution wW discussed but wai
riot put to. a vote, - V .;'

I . il I

what is best

'

Jars
Cigarettes and

926 Fort

as

in Tobacpqs or Ripes. , ?. r

'
-

Our Christmas fill the most connoisseur with ; '

Elach article has been selected with the greatest care, and, our showing, ol ,
r

Smokers Necessaries is one that the very widest imaginable range ,
"

from which to . .1 : ...
' .; '

'. ".
' ; :

If you would give your frend avpressnt: that reflects all that is satisfying in
.

:' ;

a gift, choose from the extraordinary variety we offer, ' -

v
:

Gold Mounted Amber Cigar
arette Holders. yYp '

;

pold Silver Cigarette Cases,
Leading Brands of Manila

Cigars

Phone

t

Clirtstinas

We
assortment

displayed
i

handsome
Jacobean

burnished

Iicqner,1 decorated
serviceable

lace-covere- d

OQ

(JQJ
window tonight.

smoker,

Stock would

Havana

MaboffanV.

,

Xmas of

I

,

:

ALL GIFTS MAY BE EXCHANGED JN OF DUPLICATION

Cigar Dealers
OPEN TONIGHT

Meerschaum Pipes.

Pouches
Packages

Calabash Pipes.

Sttcet

exacting delight;

offers
select.

Tobacco- -

Cigars.'

Tobacco

CASE
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the staple brands hesmokes all the'year.

Van Dyck Reio
Robert Burns General Arthur

or the famous 'Alliambra ;

"BROWN LABEL TRIO"
Other Gift Items:
Pipes
Cigar Holders
Cigarette Holders
Leather Pouches
Pipes, Tobaccos
and Cigarettes
Irt Holiday .

Packages.

YT X - xrv v

t

o -

A
A
A
A

Excelentesv ;

Especiales and
Bellezas

m

The Most Line of

Imported Havana
Cigars

Ever Shown in Hor. - u

Gunst & Co
"The House of

fUv: I King

Will the childrert
be pleased?

Streets.

That's a problem that be solved satis-

factorily if visit Toy Department. No-

where will find such a profusion of things
that are certain to delight young hearts as
there. The shops of the Orient have been
ransacked to place before you Xmas
greatest possible' variety of dolls, animals,
mechanical toys, from which to select
gifts for the little folks, y,;'!
7 Open Every EveningVisit Us Now.

T. MUflMAMI CO.;
Hotel near Nuuanu St.

Diamond
Bracelet Watch
Vanity
Necklace

MSvSi

mas
Jewelry
Present daugh-

ter or friend

CHINESE PURE GOLD

JEWELRY

See our fine assortment of Genuine

FOR HER

Ring

Case

Extsntive

Staples"

may
you bur
you

toy
this the

etc.,

your wife,
with

Jades

FOR HIM

A Fine Watch
A Stick Pin
A Cigarette Case
A Match Box

Fort and
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minute counts now! You mustEVERY
not anything that represents a

short-cu- t in shopping. That's just why
you must not fail to study the advertise-
ments that appear on this page, for each
one tells a tale that means the saving of
time and money to you.

Each store whose message appears be-

low is absolutely reliable and you may de-

pend upon intelligent, reliable service, no
matter how great the Xmas rush may be--;

come. Read these acls carefully, make
your plans, then carry them out imme- -

I.
- f

u

A.

A new hat am undoubtedly vill appreciate it more than
anything. else you can give.

The Wonder Millinery Co., Ltd.
1017 Nuuanu Street

give
Pictures
Frames

and life;.
Something that will last and
be remembered longest. '

v ,

We have a line, large stock !of beautiful Pictures and

Frames, beautifully- colored Hawaiian Calendars, Tea

Chests; Statues, etc. Visit us today . ' V ;

I I v v m r v .. n : I I
r iionirip mpTiiPA &-Po- minn i a

Give to your Christ-

mas Dinner the final
touch of perfection
with

Canned Fruits
Jellies Jams

Vegetables
Catsup Olives

The Best Pure Foods in Any Land
Take off their hats to Del Monte brand.

Awarded only Grand Prize for canned fruits
given at Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition.

Gonsalves &
Limited.

; Sole Agentsr foriHawaii .

A Doubly- - Welcome Gift.
There are few gifts that offer the donor such certainty

of a hearty welcome as Table Linen. It is always useful
and can combine as few other things so high a degree
of beauty with so much utility.

4

See the rich designs of fine Irish Table Linen we are
displaying it will solve some of your Xmas problems.

rernanae
Corner Fort and Beretania Sts.

His Gift
Store
Come in today and let us
help solve your Christmas
Gift problems, v

Men Folk
. Silk Shirts Neckties Hosiery
Handkerchiefs Hats Collars

::Swpulers 'J; Cuff Links IU)VH- aiid 3Iens Huits

Agents for Royal Tailors

7 T: 1 Mr . Ilr lHi T Qtll lv X itiui v" 1 1 illnil 1 V,u. Fachnn
1114 Fort Street .

,

Go

Correa

'Clothiinig Co.--

0
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Soft in the inoic tlmt would charm forever; Xu.om has dieeivel the whol world, uor has

The flower of aweetest smell la shy and lowlj.-Vordnwor- th. the whole world ever 'deceived any one. Plinj
the Younger.
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DEPUTY ATTORNEY SHOWS PRODLEM Swain's Ball Team to Boost Hawaii I ARCADE SHOULD BE LIADE FEATURE OF

AT I'Mfllll IN LETTER TO FORBES HONOLULU ARCHITECTURE, HE ASSERTS

fivprnnr Obirete C0t of such c;,nal8 bouWbe;appor-- J

'J ruu,,u,tlcned over the entire district affect-- 1

urincism lor woi uvercum-in- g

Every Obstacle

In a letter to rharles K. Forbes, su
. . - ... .i.i.r At :fumitrr rr mir.iir- - nornK. wiiiru

termed ;

vas read at. the meeting which the. leaves this matter of permanent drain- -

governor held with Waiklki property - age in abeyance, and provides only

and' Interested citizens on tar temporary drafnage ditches ut pre-Mcnd- ay

Attorney nt. If the territory were to makeof thla week. Deputy
General Arthur C. Smith gives a care, unitary at present only thla i first unit ;

ful summary of the altuatlon as seen ; hb an area 500 feet
of the plans wide approximately, from theloanaby him following a study

at firet proposed. The Star-Bulleti- n tennis courts ."to the Rapid Transit
prlnta the letter in full, believing that '"tracks, and the above mentioned ca--

will be of Interest to the citizens naig ever become iiecessary no pot--,

if Honolulu. The letter follows: t,cn the cost of 1008,3 canals could.

"I have for consideration the maps in our opinion, be assessed against ,

nuioum u.m. iu ,

Provided 'by the statute. In cther j

word while in the sanitation Lnlt J

I Itself. Independently of the balance j

pertaining to the 'first unit' so-call- ed

of the Waikikl saniution project,
which were referred to this office by
you. together with specifications for
the work known aa Job No. 2771. Be--

Hiin-hi- . f!rt uniL I be- -

lieve will be advisable, for the sake
of clearness. to briefly outline the
theory of Act 190, S. U 1915. which
.m.nH r,npr ?i lftlf, the...
lunrfa

. ,

j
No Sanitation Proviaion : 1

' As you are aware. Chapter
,

makes no provision for a sanitation
district While It does, by Implica-
tion, provide that the board of health
may recommend draining the land u
well as filling It, yet no provision la.

nnw

maae cnapier ior opinJonf would be
the ot any to aBsegg be

workdone particular gented of to
of or upon of

upon which
Le H-a- ,th Rrtrfis, tract par--

of It felt Accordingly.
of

recommend
this and

whom we consulted,
he of whichas wag to

auch that in--
eral toIn at or

and thatthe. V"e
Act providing of

ftlre at
pnssed.by.the legislature of 1916

Outlines Procecure
' "Under. Chapter 71 and Act 190 as
they the' procedure is as fol-
lows; the various steps being aa here-
inafter indicated: . - .

" "1 . The board of is first to

to inspect it carefully.
2. The' board shall

what recommendations it deems ne-
cessary to render such land

3. board ia 4y' recommend (a)
(b) drainage, (c) and

drainage.' ' "

'It is unnecessary to say such
recommendations and Inspection must
ne maae Dy x.oe ooara as a Doara.
These recommendations are to be re-- j

ported by tne board or to tne
superintendent cf works, with

request that he cauie to be
pared map or of entire
land to be Improved, which land shall
constitute drainage
system of drainage is included.

"3. The superintendent of
works then, is to prepare neces-
sary maps which --hall show: ,

, "(a) The district to be, and
drained; V -

"(b) The location and size of each
or lot - in such, drainage dls- -'

trict;
"(c) A list of all and

of each lot, including all
lessees

(d) If are any or ditch-
es to be constructed, the map must

the or lots whether
or without the . drainage district

through drains or ditches
are to be run, and the amount of land

to be taken from each lot
such drains or ditches and

their
"(e) The must alsb a

description of land necessary to
be from each parcel or lot for
such drains or ditches; an estimate
of of such lands to
be taken, and an of the dam-
ages which will be sustained by any
person or corporation, whether
owner, or lessee of the land
which Is to be taken;

. "(f) The map must also show
extent and ' location of the proposed
drains or and depth
and of the thereof;

It also tan esti-
mate of the total cost of the entire
system, is, with . the
cost of draining and including
the cost of acquiring rights of way
for the and ditches;

It must also show an
of the cost of each or par-
cel in the drainage district, and

It show, an esti-
mate of the cost to be apportioned to
and assessed against each lot

So much of data as
be conveniently indicated .on

map may be shown in statement
must accompany the map.

The estimate of the apportionment
referred to in and specified
in Section i of Act S. L. is

be at in the manner
by 1 of said act

As I understand Walklll
it will eventually, if not M the

' present Involve essentia Oy
question of drainage, wllL
ually. If at present, require the

acquisition oP a considerable
of land for permanent drain or

or series of drains or canals. Un-

der Act 190, it was intended that the

ed thereby, which district is

owners

involve oi

it '

of

rn
It

I? I.

;.

a u

a

a

Ly fcett'on 1 ot Act 1 ro. the
age District."

The pressed plan for the first unit, j

If 1 tntt-mr&- tv..v. f ho- rnapg correctly, I

) lUMinucn as u c coopm
tlonof the contract for Lnit 1

fce Fuch land in a sanitary eondl- -

ticn. In fact, such land would have
o he placed in a sanitary condition

before property owners could I oom- -

of the insanitary area, a of
'rirt. .. nar oilier. nnf In jv- - '- 0 - -- --

wcuJd perhaps" be immaterial. .!.

yet the question will become one or !

vital Importance when the or j

back area is Improved. Morover, the
territory would be unable to assess
aeainst the remainder of the land out
side of Unit 1, the entire cost of the J

iuiure canaia or Queues, unu, in my

nature of the general Ran
scheme including location,

size and construction, and, so far as
possible,; the cost' of the final system
of canals or ditches. The location of
the' ditch or ditches through -- Unit 1

may vitally interest the irop-ert- y

owners mauka of this- - Unit" 1,

to be upon entire
"Moreover, suppose it becomes

to construct or enlarge . 3 &
ditch 6rv ditches to" cirry water
from this tract to the sea. The cost
of ditches makai of the tract is
to be assessed against the contract
This Includes the cost of armiirlne the

land. It seems prob--

able that a scheme involves
only condemnation and sanltitlon
Cf independent areas such as Unit 1,
Unit 2, and so on, without reference
to each other and to the balance of

tract, eventually
require an out and appropriation
by the legislature, could not be
made a part of the revolving fund.

Go At Whole i
'

"In other words, wherever an exten-
sive system of drainage is involved. I
believe that it was the intention of
the legislature that the entire

in Mia an , the amount which It
ment of coBt all or portion onable RO wouid repre-o-f

the upon a b tne ratlo UDit i the
parcel land any other land baaQce the area; : .

than that the work is act- -
V!,:fually done. That each or :

I .wouldeel land stand, alone. was
that the board healthby office by Judge Perry,

that the act mJne entire tract. .decide .upon
mount land therein isit stood insufficient cover a

sanitation acbeme as Insanitary and upon the proper ren-volve- d

mthd ' make thethe present work Hilo. required
proposed Waikikl project Ac- - "nr. upon receipt

cordingly, 109 for a ! ' t report you prepare a map the
drainage district, among other things, area In sufficient least

Iwas

stand,

health 4

then make

sanitary.
The"

fllllnr, filling

that

neaitn
public

the pre--
a maps .the

district a

public
the

filled
v

parcel
-

known owners
occupants

thereof;
there drains

show parcels wltu-i-n

which such

necessary .

for for
banks.

map contain
the

taken

the value
estimate

the
occupant

the

ditches the width,
slope sides

(g) must contain

that combined
filling,

canals
"(h) estimate

filling lot

"(i) must finally,

the above
the

which

"i", above
190, 1915,

to arrived provid-
ed Section

the pro-
ject

time, thev
and

t not
amount

ca-

nal,

'Drain-- ,

would

system
Ihnn

lstence

mauka

the
Itatlon the

possibly

heard the scheme.

the

such

necessary very
which

the

tne insanitary will
'out

which

Must

drain-- !

detail

can-
not

aaie

by

He

.

are

ot

In or

by

'

4 s ...

:,. : r S , , .. : - ' ' ; ' ' ' ' V r "

-

on
by

as she out on. her to

a

a t

Bohne, Guhertz and in tff
athletes. . .. . : i ' '

, . v'..

Who

- - .

printed the and
the of the of

of the at the
five

- , Ah.
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age affected J pany of dollars, yet the
as a even though it becomes people of Honolulu

for lack of to to see them for a cents,
separate and successive contracts for This beautiful was
the completion of the After, by travelers in is lo-th- e

of and y,our cated in near Lake
have outlined the of in the
sanitation for the area, with 23 from San Francisco. It was
an estimate of the post thereof, ' by volcanic
I believe, you will be In start- - j scenery is but

in to at any one as the climate Is cold, most
of such as 0f the covered with

for, say the present ana
unit j of the highest in val-coul- d

continue for the term of the ' ey i8 the Cathedral is
duration of the liens j by redwood
ei. irvw uie oi aiiacnment
of the first lien.

G. SMITH,
"Deputy Attorney General."

Need and Sewers
In a to the governor

the Attorney points
out the fact that streets
must now be provided for the city
and county, were

control of the territory.
that the only high-

ways the territory lsuthorized to con-
struct are the homestead

"The legislature of.
Will- - authorize the territory to con-
struct and sewer water
works," he says, "but until or
It should all and high-
ways other than the so-calle-d home-
stead and all and sewer
works, to be by the
city and county of Honolulu.

Is that any streets
and systems are

to constructed in connection
with the area proposed to be rendered
sanitary at Walklkl must be construct-
ed by the city and county. Such work
cannot be done the territory In the
absence of legislative authorization
and appropriation thereof.

In the Governor
Pinkham to the attorney
"the situation at Waikikl is an illus-
tration of divided authority prevent-
ing physical and economic coordina-
tion in public works; a situation
leading to financial and unfor-
tunate conflicting and erratic plan- -

(Continued, on page 18)
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Sailing the Matsonla
baseball Charley Swain.. Th
leis, pulled way

league

season, Hawaii will have boosters from Los Angeles'to Boston, Harold sJanvvirt Swain,
Win Noyei, Simmy "Chief" Johnson,' Benny others are the" dec-

orated :. v;' V.v,-.- v J: S

PRIZE WINNING ESSAYS IN CONTEST

HELD BY LEAGUE FOR GO

Yo'setnfte Valley is Theme of pupils Compete for Sums
Offered Organization of Women First and Second
Winner Published V

are second prize-winnin- g the con-
test held auspices League Good FIms, announcement

"winners, being Liberty theater special children's mat-
inee The winners Ichlda, Kauluwela

2.. Walker Mathewson Liliuokalanl school.' 3. Sen ,Yee,
4. Bush, schooli Y. Xlbrikami, kalu-la- nl

sjchool. '.'

district first be treated thousands
whole, were given oppor-necessar- y,

funds, award tunlty few
valley,

scheme. discovered 1831,
board health California,

general scheme Sierra Nevada Mountains, about,
entire

then, formed eruptions.
justified The very beautiful,

Ing improve, time, exceedingly
area may be peaks being snow

funds available glaciers.
first The improvement period one peaks this

Peak, which
which would be surrounded beautiful

--Very truly yours,
"ARTHUR

Streets
letter under

same date, Smith
and sewers

whereas for-
merly under

shows today

roads.
could, course,

streets and
unless

do so, streets

roads, water
constructed

result
water which

be

answering letter
stated that

waste

Wednesd
games

bunch
Louis Suisto, group

Below essary
under

yesterday. prize
school.
Royal schooL Kaahumanu

which

office Mono,

miles

much there

they

"The,
pewer

By HOICHI ICKLj
Kauluwela School, First Prize Winner.

THE YOSEMITE VALLEY
The beautiful scenes ' of 'the Yo--

semlte Valley were taken recently by
the camera, probably costing the com

trees.
There are numerous lakes and won

derful waterfalls. Around the laKes
beautiful lilies and nice white poppies
are growing.

The Shadow Lake Is a very beauti-
ful lair, with a surface like a look

ing glass, reflecting the entire sur-

roundings at different times of the
day

The sleigh riding of the Lyell Gla-

cier is a very popular sport
The Water Wheel Fall, which sup-

plies the city mains of San Francisco,
throws Its water up about 50 feet into
tt& air

There is a very large overhanging
rock about 5000 feet high. This huge
rock is so well balanced that it has
stood all kinds of weather without
the least shifting out of its position. ,

The Tonayo Canyon was- - named
after a great Indian chief.

. Traveling southwest from the i o--

semlte Valley we find the best iisning
grounds In the West

The sunrise from the Glacier Point
is one of the most beautiful sights in
the world.

Every tourists from all parts
of the world go to visit this beautiful
valley, peaks of which are always
covered with snow and glaciers, and
leave on the average $15,000,000
yearly. ':';

By WALKER MATHESON,
Liliuekalani School, Second Prize Win- -

' 'ner.

THE YOSEMITE VALLEY
Last Friday afternoon Mr. Curry, of

the Yosemite Valley ave an interest- -

ay were the big league and minor stars brought here for series of
e picture above shows them on the. deck cf the Matson liner, laden with

with next of

By

first In

were:

Anita

year

San Francisco. As the team scatter,

DEWi

i

ing talk on the wonders of Yosemlte
Valley, moving pictures illustrated the
lecture. This lecture was given at the
Liberty theater. ; r '

"The Yosemlte Valley," Mr, Curry
said, "is a big chasm surrounded by
sheer walls of mountains, by huge
glaciers and towering rJeaks. Half
Dome and the Cathedral Spires sur-
round one side of this chasm and the
great Yosemlte Glacier, bounds the
other s'.de of the chasm. Great water-
falls fall from great heights from the
peaks and spires of the valley.". The
moving pictures showed the numer-
ous waterfalls, the mountains and
glaciers, people climbing up Half
Dome and ascending the glacier, the
overhanging rock, and the-peopl- e hav-

ing lunch on It. : ;.:',,

"A remarkable thing in the valley,'
continued Mr. Curry, "is the many
species of alpine shrubs and flowers,
as well as flowers that grow on sea
level, springing up , every where that
soil can be kept lilies, larkspur, Cali-

fornia poppies and violets. Of the
shrubs are wild lilac, wild cherry and
wild rose, and there are ferns of every
size from big eight-footer- s to the tiny
ivy and maidenhair." All these flow-

ers were shown on the screen.
The camera also showed the people

at Mr. Curry's camp having their
meals, bedtime in camp, - and people
going and coming to and from the
camp. Next several of the fine lakes
of the valley were shown, of which
were Mirror Lake, Emerald Lake and
others. The camera also showed a
few of the fishermen of the party and
their day's catch from the lakes.
Many waterfalls were shown. Includ-
ing the Nevada Falls, the Cartwheel
Falls, the Yosemite Falls and .1111-louet- te

Falls. It also showed a pic-

ture of Mr. Curry giving his famous
yell to Glacier Point, 10 miles away.

At the end of the show Mr. Curry
gave this famoue yell. He also yelled
"Farewell, Oahu!"

CAR FEELS THE WAY

On '.he Pennsylvania Railroad lines j

east of Pittsburg and Erie there is a
car which feels its way along with the
aid of automatic templets. It is being j

run over every division as quickly j

as possible in order to secure accurate1
measurements of the distances from '

the track to projecting portions of sta-

tion building3, tunnel, bridges and
other objects. Popular Science
Monthly.

each man to the team he, will p,!ay

lINLAiERS ASK

'BUNK,' IT REAL

BffiTriTn n urn nnm r
HUd IMTdUUlLEl

Secretary of Promotion Com-hh- e

mittee Gets Reply to Inquiries
From Former Honolulan ,

Cleveland. Ohio, Nov. 25, 1916.
Dear Taylor: ,

I received your letter regarding the
Hawaiian music, also the copy of the
letter to Clark asking him to use his
efforts to try and give the people over
here REAL' Hawaiian music Your
cohtentlcn in these matters is abso-
lutely right in every respect, but I'm
afraid you are up against a hopeless
task. The people over here don't
want the REAL thing they want
bunk, and the stronger thei bunk the

t
more they will pay for it
Studies Situation Carefully

Woods and I have studied the c6n-ditto- ns

carefully from an .absolutely
business standpoint and after sizing
up this so-call- "Hawaiian" craze in
all sections of the East we have given
up in disgust our project of bringing
over ten real dled-in-the-wo- ol Hawa-
iian to render REAL HAWAIIAN
MUSIC. The Initial cost of this ven-
ture would have stood us close to
$3000 and we were perfectly willing
to gamble that much if we had an
even breiik, but we have come to tho
conclusion? and 1 think you will bear
me out in this, that we can't com-
pete with the fake, trashy and bunk
"Hawaiian" stuff that this country is
being flooded Witl and it. don't take
an exceptionally wise showman to see
the handwriting on the wall and that
is: By this time next year, or per-
haps a whole lot sooner, Hawaiian mu-
sic will be buried so deep that not
even the Angel Gabriel will be able
to resurrect it with a stick of dyna-
mite and a jimmy. v : ;'.r
Competition is Very Keen

I contended that there Is no man In
this country who Is better posted on
the drawing power of Hawaiian stuff
than Billy Ellis, who has spent nin6
successful years in this country, and
i made a special trip to Toledo to en-
gage him as our director. We went
into this matter in detail and could
see nothing but failure in this venture
of ours when we take into considera-
tion the way things are going here.
When in his own business, and at
times he has 1 to 24 musicians under
contract, he tells me that he fre-
quently has to employ Italians for
'"wops" as they are called here) be- -
cause they are most dependable and
Rt mere "pep" into jtheir stuff. All of
which is very distasteful to him. but
it is his living ond he has to do it to
meet the opposition and competition
there is In the game. Fortunately 1

do not have to make a living that way
ana rainer man lacKie n unaer tnese
conditions will leave It alone.
Hawaiian Night Proves Success

Here is a fair sample of what I have
fcund out. That ' Hawaiian Night" I
staged in Detroit was a great success

I from every stand point. In conjunction
with Henry Kailimal, I made up a pro--!

gram of ieally beautiful Hawaiian
airs. Owing to the limited time that
Henry had for writing orchestrations
we cnly used the piano, bass viol,

Resident Points Out Advantages of This Style for Buildings in
Tropic and Semi-Trop- ic Countries Opportunity for City

.Beautifiers -
:

AN OPEN LETTER
Ti . the Ladies cf the Outdoor Circle,

and to all ethers who believe In
improving the appearance of the
City of Honolulu:
The biUborrd fight that is now be- -

architecture of

ing wcged by the Outdoor Circle is a ture; cr If they had seen it they did :

towarus improvirs the appear- - i not recognize the vaiue cf the distinct-?nc- e

cf the city of Honolulu, and ! Ive fccturs of such architecture and
credit Is due thepe who are back of : so diJ not auopt tuem. But in thla
the movement. But the elimination of f again. Honolulu Is not different from
the billboard Is but a slight matter i other Anglo-Saxo- n cities. It.is a

to some other matter thnlj ficult tning on:etImes for a people to
the Outdoor Circle might take up. The j change cr modify their architecture,
most Important. to the mind of the Architecture of the Imperial Valley of
writer. Is a proper hitiMing ordinance. California
Pinboards are for the most but The notahle example of where

and can be olliu-- ! the people have broktn away from
inated at almost any time, while per-- j tne architecture their ' fathers were
rpanent buildings can not. ; used to and adorted what was

That Hcnolu'u has been lax in the Suited to the!r neeis Is in the Imperial
erection of buildings la generally ad-- . Valley of California. Who the
rnitted.-.'Als- o it is generally admitted party responsible I do not know. But
that proper buildiug ordinances should : the fact is, the Imperial Valley has
be enforced. M the present time con- - ' the architecture best suited to the
siderable building Is' anticipated: '. ' country. All buildinga In the business
Mahuka site !s to be Improved, a new ' section are arcaded ovr the walks.
federal tulld!ng Is to be constructed ; The streets look no more like" an ;

and seme ether large structures are ; American city of th North do
contempLi ted. Under those cendi-- 1 the grass huta Hawaii. ear

It looks a3 though the passage ;
in ir-ln- d fsomw of the Imperial

of proper ordinances at the present
time is imperative.
Honolulu Not a Beautiful City

While it is a common thing to hear
Honolulu spoken of as a beautiful
city, yet1 such is far from the truth.
Honolulu has beautiful vegetation
and beautiful environs; but as to tho
structures that have been erected,
with, a .few exceptions, they are far
from a credit to their builders. Ho-

nolulu Is not alone In the matter of
baying been negligent during the ear-
ly upbuilding of the city. There are
plenty of. other cities that have been

as negligent and like Honolulu
most cities do not awake to the fact
that they have been neglijwnt in the
matter of building until aA lot of In-

congruous structures have been al-

lowed to be erected. ' "

Opposition to. Building Ordinances
Building restrictions, - unless they

are passed at the Inception of the
or of t.he district are never secured
Without opposition. f" There ' are the
property owners who' believe that they
have a right to erect whatever class
orjstyle .j;, building thejr see fit pn Jpjrst, tne arcade furnishes protection
land they own;; others who can'hotjfof the pedestrians use the-wall's-

. 1

see anything wrcng with a" building

for which It Is constructed;: and
l others that oppose any movement ior

pure love of opposition: ah of
these classes no doubt exist In Hono
lulu, and Ihey will make their pres-
ence known should any move be
made. No public Improvement was
ever advocated but what there ap-

peared those who got out their han
and organized, an anvil chorus.

Perhaps in this I have misjudged Hor
nolulu, and, I will say that I hope I
have.' .;. ,
Building Ordinances

There are two distinct features, or
parts, of a properly drawn building
ordinance. That portion that con-
cerns the class of materials, manner
of construction and like matters
These are subjects have to be
handled by an engineer, a man learn
ed in such matters as tensil strength
of material, 'wind pressure, stress, etc.
.e other portion of the ordinance
has to do the class of buildings
to be constructed in various parts of
a city and the class or style of archi-
tecture, and Is a matter for the gen-

eral public to decide.
Style of Architecture Suited to
Honolulu

Honolulu being situated In the
tropics demands a style of architec-
ture different from that best adapted
to the temperate zones. This is true
as to both residences and business
buildings. Yet the general type of
buildings of Honolulu do not contain
the distinctive features of the best

'cello and fhvte with his crew on some
of the numbers, r Our full orchestra
of 25 pieces were familiar with "Yaka
Hula Hika Dula." and 1 run that num-

ber in on the program our boys sing-
ing and the whole orchestra accom-
panying. Now they applauded "Mau-n- a

Kea." "Old Plantation," etc., gen-
erously, but when we pulled "Yaka
Hula" it was a riot They wouldn't
let the boys quit until they had re-- ,

peated at least six times. So there
you are! Can ycu it?
Many Hawaiians Want Work

I have received many applications
for jobs over and I really have
net got the time to answer them all,
as this Is our extremely busy season.
You would confer a favor on me If
you would have these conditions pub-
lished and in this manner these ap-

plicants will understand why their
letters have not been answered.

Your news leaflet la a great thing
and I wonder if your committee ap-
preciates the value of this from an
advertising an J publicity standpoint
I have run across extracts from them

a

There is even bunk in newspaper i

game, too, there?
It's terribly cold here and 1

need out I rut on my overcoat
and mittens" and stroll down by
Statler Hotel take a long, linger-- j
irig gaze at warm and attract- - j

Ive pester next year's Carnival .

you have on display very prom-
inently next door.

With best wishes, I am, very truly
ycurs, ; :'. '';-.- -

J. WALTER DOYLE.

.tropical other coun--
j tries, ihe rrao? fcr7 thla was no
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ucul t because the early settlers of
the Hawaiian islands were from tem-
perate ccun'.ries, and they knew but
little or advanced tropical architec- -

towns are quite husky youngsters.
When the newer towns cf the Valley,
were contemnlated. notably Nllana.
and Calpatria, building ordinances or,s
restrictions were passed before the
first business structure was erected,
and the provisions were that all the
business buildings should be con-

structed of brick, stone or cement,
and that they should be arcaded.
Buildings Arcaded Over the Walks

The arcaded building Is not new.
It is the prevailing type of building
in the countries-lyin- g . south of the
United States.. The Spanish adopted
it when they built In Mexico and . In
the West Indies', yet It was until
the present century that the Anglo-Saxo- n

In the United States recognized
Its value and adopted it. Perhaps the
most familiar examples, to the resi-
dents of Honolulu at . least, .are the
Spanish .missions of; California and
the exposition buildings at San Diego.
Diego.. V-- '

Advantaee of Arcaded Building
The advantages of tne arcaaea ouua- -

ing a tropical climate are many,

No awning can give the vproteetioTr-fro- m'

both rain sun as does the
arcade.. Second, they make the stores'
cooler and more Inviting. Those who --

have wandered along the walks under- - --

ncath the arcades of Havana, will tes-

tify to this fact Third, the arcaded
buildings give builder more room.
Perhaps those who read this last'
statement will doubt this. How, you .
will say, can an arcade make a build- -

ing larger! But answer Is simple.
The building is over the sidewalk.
For instance: A street has an eight-fo- ot

walk. The building is built over
six of these eight feet of walk, the
walk encroaching two feet into the
building to mane the walk full width
under the arcade. While there la less
floor space on the ground floor, all
floors above will have the additional
six feet that extends over the walk.
Here again, perhaps some will object.
They will say that buildings of this
nature narrow the street . As to this
objection. It does not apply to the
amount - of . space used for traffic.
There Is the same space for pedes-
trians, and the space between the
curbs is not narrowed. As to the
space above: True, it Is narrower.
But that is a benefit in a tropical
country. It cuts off light, and the
trouble is that there Is too much sun
in streets. What sun is . cut off
makes the streets cooler.

In the matter of beauty, there Is no
comparison. The arcaded building is
as far ahead of the average building'
such as exists In Honolulu, built with-
out the arcade, as the lines of a yacht
are over those of a tug boat To com-

pare the principal street of El Centro,
Cal., with Fort street of Honolulu Is
to compare the sublime to the ridi-
culous- a work of art to a blotch of '
paint The architecture that has been
brought here from the cities of the
North Is no moreappropriate to this

i country than would be the fur coats
from those same countries of the
North. . Those who have seen the
Hotel Inglaterra of Havana, I ask you
to shut your eyes again picture
in your mind the arcades cool
patios of that hotel, and then go and
look at the Alexander Young, then:
tell the people of Honolulu what you
think about the Alexander Young, and
the arcaded architecture.

. ARCADE. .

MID-WEE- K SERMONS
AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH

"'Hie mid-wee- k sermons which Minis--t- or

Peters has been . giving at the
Christian church on Kewalo street for

ii seme weeks past win be discontinued

mens has been instructional. While'
the services have been open to the
public, and will continue to be, they
have been especially for members of
the church. The themes considered
have had In view the culturing ot
church members. These mid-wee- k

meetings have been largely attended.

Mrs. Margaret Richardson and.
daughter Bessie, lost their lives when
their residence was destroyed by fire
at Henry ville, InL - '

in the Detroit papers with current j through next week and the week fol-da- te

line and was wondering who was (Iowirig, resuming again the first week
getting so generous with cable tolls. in January. The purpose of these ser- -
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CROP ESTIF.1ATES OF PORTO IIP mm
BRAZIL MATERIALLY REDUCED P1

(Special Correspondence, Willett
V Gray.)

New York, Nov. 29.
Raws At the close last week the

market was extremely quiet. itn stf

dg. test Centrifugals at 6.0lc per lb,
duty paid, as the market quotation?
based on sale of full-dut-y sugar et
4 c e.l.t (6.02c), although none had
been sold at that basis. On Friday
a Rale of full-dut- y sugar In port at

i-S- c c.i.f. reduced the market quo-

tation to 5.88c, duty paia, and Cuba
were offered at 4 e c. & f..5.?9c).
without buyers. . '
'On Saturday the market remained
unchanged, with declining tendency.

On Monday no business resulted
fliough Cubaa were offered at 4

c. & f. 5.77c), and full-dut- y sugars
at the, same parity. New crop Cubas
were offered at 4c c & f. (3.02c), or
say on an f.o.b. baRis of 2.."0c to 3.60c.
as to rate of freight Moderate sales
are reported at Z.ZO f.o.b. Cuba for
March delivery.
- On Tuesday the market further
weakened, under sale of Cubas In port
nt 4 5-- c. "f. (5.64c), 'with no indi-
cation thathe declining tendency Is
checked, although the Cuba cable re-

ports heavy rains over parts of the
Island tending to delay the beginning
of grinding.

The Louisiana crop, noV fully avail-
able, and whose holders are desirous
of selling as fast as practicable, de-

clined on free offerings from 5.50c de-

livered New Orleans to 5.25c, at which
Tigure feme 50.000 lgs were taken
today by refiners for delivery at New
Orleans.

At this writing the situation Is
somewhat contradictory. In view of
the Cuban news, which indicates that
crop making may be delayed, It may
prove tftat declines already made are
quite sufficient to expect under a

'comparatively limited supply of raw
sugars up to the available new-cro- p

sugar for use.
On the other hand, in the absence

cf foreign demand for Immediate ship-
ments, the local consumption demand
Is entirely insufficient to keep the re-

finers running at more than moderate
capacity. The Federal refinery has
already given notice of closing down
on December 1st and others may be
obliged, to follow if the lack of de-

mand continues.
Cuban Stock Is Reduced

Cuban exports for the week 26,638
tons, all to, the U. S. Atlantic ports

ootmtok;

(Continued Irom page 17)

ning utterly destructlvfe of a sanitary
and beautiful city."
Governor Sees Obstacles

In the meeting on Monday morning
the governor also had read a letter to
the superintendent of public works in
thich he declared that he was .'"pub-licl- y

criticized for not Instantly over-
coming natural, physical, sanitary,
financial, economic and legal ob-

stacles, to say nothing of the persona!
views and demands of owners and
lessees, several hundred In number."

The governor proceeded to summar-
ize the elements- - of a complete recla-
mation scheme, such as he favors, ae
follows: '

That material for filling is not ob-

tainable in any sufficient quantity' or
economically unless taken from an ex-

cavation longitudinal and midway on
' " '

the reclamation. - - .

That surface drainage. Is imperative
end the above proposed channel could

LC1T E"AVE IW

"M OF OBIS
3 V

NEW YORK, N. Y.-Gho- uls' opened
the jrave of Mrs. Frederick Trotter
in Dale cemetery, Osslnlng, broke the
wooden box which inclosed the casket
and- - then apparently something hap-
pened to alarm them, for they left the
casket undisturbed. . .'

News of the 'crime became pub-

lic when the Dale Cemetery Asso-
ciation announced a reward of 1100 for
Information leading to the arrest of
the guilty persons and when Freder
ick Trotter, nusDand ot tne aeaa wom-

an, offered another reward of ..$150.
Mn.' lTederlck Trotter died 10 years

ago., She was considered wealthy and
was v.icely known because of her

-- philanthropies. Mr. Trotter owns a
.magnificent country place near Osslh-'ingan- d

has a r.ome in'this city. '

Jjt 'is lelieved the ghouls expected
to Hal valuable ring3 in the casket.

Th-- j cemetery authorities said' the
ghoul Must have been at work a long
timC for they dug up 12 feet of earth.

TrOtter assert! that only Mrs. Trot-- x

ter's wedding ling was buried with
'

her.-:'- ' ... J- -
;

CENTURIES FAIL TO
- SOLVE PIG PROBLEMS

SAN FRANCISCO, CaL That hu-

man problems and motives have not
changed with the progress of the cen-

turies was ma'dc plain "by Brother Leo,

professor of English at SL Mary's
College, in the course of a lecture of

the "Bible and Literature."
Brother Leo pointed to Helen of

convincing evidence of thyTroy as
women tire of their own

husWds in all ages and that other
diverting now as wnenrhea" as

Sade trouble In the Menelaus
family. Such i0radSareot vomen.
lS have them alwaystie Poor--we

'
with us.

and none to Europe or other destina-
tions. This reduced the stock in the
island to 47,111 tons, against 57,211

tons at this time last year. Although
the . weat fcer during the first part of
the week was reported as favorable
fcr the growing crop, later, cables ad-

vised that heavy ruins, in pans had
occurred, and our correspondents add-

ed tht In their opinion it looked like
a l3t harvest. During the week
abundant ra?ns occurred In parts of
Havana and Northeastern Orleute;
lifcht fcbowcrs or no rain reported In
all other sections.
Porto Rico Estimate Increased ".:

Porto Rican figures received of the
production of this crop for 191 6 as
iZZZ tons. '.We are increasing our
estimate of the 191C-1-7 crop to 450,000
tons. : '...': y

Brazil Estimate Reduced
In Brazil dry hot weather has pre-

vailed, and a decrease of about 10 per
cent in the' 19 1V1 7 crop, say' from
250,(Mt0 to 225,01)0 tons, is expecteu
and we have reduced our crop esti-

mates accordingly. The summer sea-

son et In early, and heat has been
severe. October is the month of plant-ins- s

for the new crop to be harvested
in 1917-1- and so far plantings have
been small. Rain is needed.

Cerman statistics have . come to
hand and show a crop for 1916-1- 7 of
about 1,600.000 tons, against 1,400,000
tons for 1913-16- . Consumption for
both campaign years run about the
same, at 1.6n0,000 tons, or say 47 lbs.
per capita, due to the using up of part
of the stocks of 350.000 tons on hand
at September 1, 1915. Ante bellum
consumption was on the basis of about
42 lbs. per capita. The sowings in
spring of 1916 were desired at 25 per
cent over 1915, but an increase of only
10 2 per cent was realized. :

During the week the refined market
has ruled dull throughout on un-

changed basis of 7.50c. less 2 per cent,
by all refiners in New York. The
small demand which has existed has
been supplied through second : hands
cn.tbe basin Of 7.25c, and these sugars
now; appear, to be quite well 'cleared
out. . . . .

All refiners are In position to ship
promptly.' . ' ;

The export demand is also very
light and the principal inquiry now
appears to be for, new-cro- p positions,
where refiners are riot free sellers
owing to the existing uncertainties as
to the future of the market.

If SHOWS PROBLEM

IH LETTER TO FORBES
. . . 4 " r - ' ' - ' ,) '

provide for the same If there Is no
stagnation of waters. . This it . was
hoped, might be prevented by tide
flows, helped out by Makikl and
Manoa streams. ," " '

Suggestions in Vain
That there is no comprehensive

sewer system planned for Waikiki or
now existing there or in Honolulu.
The governor had' tried a number. of
times to have such a system planned
out "but In 'vain. He - suggested a
booster system' for sewage similar to
that' In Manila and New Orleans,

That King street and Kalakaua ave-
nue can hardly accommodate now
with safety the traffic dependent
upon them, a problem which will be
Increased with the street railway in-

stalling double tracks. '

That a new boulevard Is need be-

tween King and Ala Moana and Kala-
kaua from mid-Kaimu- to the center
of Honolulu, plans for which are now

considered.' ' '
.being

-

XMAS IS TOPIC FOR

;, : MiO-WEE-
K MEETING

As the time draws near the festival
of the Babe of Bethlehem, the Import-
ance of the child is felt on every side,
while from every lip. pome such ex-

pressions as "Having children in the
house makes all the difference in" the
word at Christmas time," "We are
only sending things to the children
this year," This is the children's holi-

day," and the, like'..
:

, .
i

The spirit of the season makes pf.r-ticularl- y

appropriate the. theme an-

nounced Mr the midweek service of
Central Union church, held Wednes-
day evening ' at - 7:30 in" the parish
h0Use "The Child In the Midst That
Which Keeps the World Young." The
childlike spirit, that passport to the
Kingdom of Heaven, will be the sub-

ject for discussion and it is hoped

that all who love children will bring
a thought tothis symopsium.

MISS SALISBURY TO

BE SPEAKER TO C. E.

Miss Helen Salisbury,, acting gen-

eral secretary of the Y.W. C. A., will

be the speaker at the Christian Ka-deav-

meeting held in the parish
house of Central Union church at 6:3f
Sunday evening. Miss Salisbury's sub-

ject will be "Girls at Work and, at
Play," and she will give a general
resume of the many sided activities
of the association and its adaptation
to the needs of every girl, physical
Intellectual, social and spiritual. A

large attendance is hoped for and all
members are asked to bring any

friends who may be interested, as the
meeting will be open to all who care
to attend. The regular monthly col-

lection will be received.

AUTOIST MATCHES GASOLINE
POWER WITH MULE POWER

j QUINCY, 111. Driving his automo--

bile through a bunch of mules on a
j country road aear here, one of the
j animals kicked Henry Middendorf in
ithe heal and fractured his skull. ; He
J has little" chance of recovery.

7
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.Dress Ties'; .

The CLARION Merchandise Order
will solve the last Christmas puzzle of what to give either

; man or woman. ;

ma
PUZZLING question indeed to many women at this sea-

son. best advice we can give is to

"Follow the men to CLARION."
Where they buy thin-g-s for. Madame, is a safe
place-t-o buy things for them. And men have long

since found out that this Clarion collection of mannish wear
contains, exactly the styles they like, with many a
of comfort and looks that-ca- n be found nowhere else, y

Dress

a

Thfe

refinement

You can order: here for or Son with just as much assur-

ance as would the man himself. Out full dress and
dress and tuxedp sets are. of the famous Adler-Collegia- n

design. They are in different materials pffering a choice in
light-weigh- t: goods, suitable for this,;climate. Coats are. , full

:' silk hneq.; :
V': :; ; : - i ; yhr( k:P:' i f : v ; : ; '

Dress Vests
Of latest ;

popular patterns and fab
rics; in white for full

. . dress and dark for tux- -

V

In all the approved styles.

Dress Shirts :

In plain white for full dress, pleated or stiff; in soft
silk for tuxedo. ,

Pa
in pretty

for In

at

Hotel

If you have a lot of men
folks to buy you

it to
from ttlis assortment of

Ties. men
buy them by

the dozen to. give
to other men.

wmk and women---
Just think easy it be to pick a present from an assortment of im.

60 cblbrs women.

Silk jamas-rMe-n's

Many new-pattern- s designs
wear. single boxes $5.00.

and

--IIIATTOi

York
Ties 50c

a

themselves,
Honolulu

Suits

combina-

tion

fashionable,

appropri-
ate

New

for, will
find very easy

Christmas The
themselves

half

how will Christmas silk stockings

for

masculine

Fort

Women's Phoenix --

Hose, 80c-an- d $1.05 pr.
: Men's Phoenix " V

Hose, 55c, pr. " :

. ,

1

- '
"F ; -

'

Silk Pajamas Women's
In solid wide variety from which to
select .r.. ........ .... .. .....$4.50

Streets

choose

colors;

1 ,c,;
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RESIDENCE PROPERTY IS IN DEMAND

ID MANY NEW COTTAGES BUILDING

lVulding and real estate demand
continues good. Sales arc mctly of
residential projerty and the building
permits Issued are largely, for cottage
property. While agents are not re-

porting large and Important sale the
dally reports from the bureau, of con-

veyances fchow that the rea! estate
market continues lively and strong.

During the first half of the present
month there, were issued 36. building
permits. Included among thce but
by no means comprising all were per-
mits for the erection of 53 new' cot-tape- s.

The total estimated eiend-itur- e

for the new buildings and im-
provements proposed will be $101,120.
Seventeen of the 26 permits call for
cxKnditures of $1000 or more each.

In addition to the cottages pro-

vided for In the building .permits, of
the present month there are many
others In course of construction. This
is especially po at the beach where
provlhion is being made to accommo-
date the demands of the tourist trade.

' BUILDING PERMITS
Tckada, owner; Walpahu, Oahu:

pig pensi Okamura, builder; cost ?20,
Victor M. Souza, owner; roakal side

KawaJahao. 375 feet JWaikiki from
Cook; two wash houses, Frank Hus-tac- e,

architect; John Walker, builder;
cost $000. '

Mrs. A. R. Heapy, owner; Walkiki
nlde. Punchbowl. 100 feet makai from
HoteL dining room; K. Nakabari,
builder; cost $335.

TakuehJ, owner; Walpahu, Oahu;
pig pens and slaughter house; Oka-

mura, builder; cost $330.
Inafuka, owner; Walpahu, Oahu; pig

pens; Okamura, builder; cost $180.
Territorial Hotel Company, owner,

architect and, builder; Seasld hotel
grounds. Walkiki, Tour cottages cost
$3600--. v. .... :.:

Sidney Epltzer, owner; makai side
Prince Edward, 200 feet Ewa from
Ulunlu, and mauka side Koa; H. Na-kanu-

builder and architect; six cot-
tages; cost $11,550. ...

Territory of Hawaii, owner; Insane
Asylum grounds, School . street. The-- m

niti hnihHntr and three cottaces;
C. IL . Forbes architect; J. Ii. Young

I'M
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"Let him learn while he
, plays.

V There is nothing in the way
ofra toy that affords. boy so
much , instructive pleasure as
--Erecto" or "Mechano!" With
this fascinating apparatus a boy

'can. construct steam-
boats, lifting-crane- s, elevators,

etc.; everything
'being done according to en-

gineering and prin-
ciples. See that j our boy has a
set of "Erecto" or "Mechano"
this Christmas you'll feel well
repaid in the great interest he'll

; take in things of rea

. .$1.00 up to $45.00

i Engineering Company, builder; costs,
and $22,900.

The following are the conveyances
of Honolulu and Oahu property re-

corded In seven days:
Tomi Xosaka and husband to M.

KomaLsu. int. in 2 nieces of land. Ka- -

palama, $300.
Joanna Carvalho to Antpne

Carvalho, Int. & Lot 9, Block B, Ka-piola- nl

tract, f 9V0.
Herbert W. M. Mist and wife to

Frederick Johnson, 9125 sq. ft of
IL P. 4310 Kul. 2900. Makiki street,
$4000.

M. Koinatu and wife to E. Kura-mits- u,

int. in 3 pieces of land, Ka-palan- u,

$C00.
C. V. Carr to Jessie Milton, Lots I,

2, 3 and 4Block 119, New Ocean View
tract, $G:o.

jogBie Milton anu nusDana to irn-es- t
C. Counts, Lots 1, 2. 3, and 4,

Mock 119, New Ocean View tract,
$950. ; :

Walter H. Bradley and wife to T.
Takami, Lot 69, Gulick tract, $250.

Beni B. to Kaleimoml Kaiu-waila- ni

(w). et aL, pieces of land at
Punaluu. Koolauloa, $1 and love.

David K. Kamalle and wife to Her-
bert X. Ahuna, int in R. P. 184 KuL
565C and In hui land, Waikane, Koo-launok- o,

$300.
Kaplolanl Estate, Ltd., to Carlos

A. Long, Tr., int In Lots 1 and 2,
Block 34, Kaplolanl tract. $364.80.

Walter E. Wall and wife to W. It.
Castle, Tr., 13,000 sq. ft of Gr. 3757,
Dominis street, $3250. - J

Frank E. Thompson and wife to
Alice S. Chalmers, Lot 326, 8ec. C,
Palolo Hill tract, $500. ;'.;

Evangeline da Silva and wife to
Manuel R. de 3a, lots 23, 24, 25 and
26, Block 3, rents, etc., Kaplolanl tract,
$3000.- -

-- ...'
John Sheenan and wife to Robert

Buckley, pieces of land and building
at Pacific Heights, $2000.

Henry Watefhouse Trust Co., Ltd.,
to John A. Matthewman, Lots S and 4,
Spreckels tract, $4000. .

Yong Shun' to M.

'

4
!

to

the

Electric
. ordinary engine

to full train or palace
car, diner and

val-

ues.
$1.50 to

50c to $12.50

' , '...

line of
ornaments ;and
holders, at
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pieces of land at Waiklkl. $2S19 and
payment of mortgages.

Sarah L. Dexter to Loo
Joe, 14,000 sq. ft of land, bldgs- - etc.
Bere tan la street, $S00 and mortgage
of $3000.

Norman Katkins and wife to Miri-
am Kapaekukui. Lot H, Shaw Tract,
$330.: ,

F. Barwick to F, E. Steere, Gr. 4657,
Kauai and Walaka streets, $500.

Alice Nott and husband, et al..
to Eliza J. Walker, Lou 14 and 15,
Block ?. Magoon tract, $1 and mort-
gage of $2506 and love.

K. Kubo and wife to Ah Sung Chal,
Lot 12, tract. $625.

James Holt and wife to Chong
Lin. Lots 18 and 21. Holt tract. $9f0.

. Naoyki Hara and wife, et al., to
Edward Townsend. Lots 5, 6. 7 and
8, Bellina Ranch subdivision, $1200.
" B. H. Norton and wife to Tsuruki-ch- i

Toda, 10.000 sq. ft. of Gr. 34S5,
Middle and Rose streets. ?l0t.

Percy M. Pond and wife to Olive M.

Sill, Lot 76. Royal Grove tract, $1125.
Earl K. Ellsworth wife to Marl-

on Ellsworth,; portion of Ixt 18, Ka-

plolanl Park adiition. $1000.
Fidelity Insurance Co., Ltd., by recr.

to Lee Chun Shee, Lots 13, 14, and 15,

Block C, Aiinton tract, $1.
Antonio de Mello and wife to Manu-

el L. Marques and wife, int in Lot. 2,
block 10, Kaplolanl tract, $300.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd., to Aug-ustinh- a

Mendonca, Lots 2 and 4, rents,
etc, Halehala t;act, ?3100.

Emmaline M. Magoon (widow) to
Eaton H. Magoon. 18,500 sq. ft of
R. ?. 3135 Ke?aumoku street, $1 :;nd
10V3. -

Emmeline M. Magoon (widow) to
Alfred K. Magocn, 18,500 fcq. ft of
R. P. 133, street, $1

and love.
Emmeline M. Magocn (widow) to

Maria J. Fernandez Abies, pc. land,
int in artesian well rnd R. W, Ku-laok- ah

ia, $1.
Emmsiine M. Magoon ( v.idow) to

John 1L Magoon, 18,500 ft of R.
P. 3135, Keeaumoku street, $1 and
lore, r

, Emmeline M.' Magocn (widow) to
Marmion M. Magoon, 18,500 sq. ft of
R. P. V135, Keeaumoku street, $1 and
love. '':'."J:.'.V? .

Fred 3. Haley by Atty. and to
Libby, McNeill & Libby of Honolulu,
int in Lot 7, Gr. 5172, and Lot 10, Gr.
5675, and Bhares of stock of Pupukea
Watar Users' A-s- Ltd., and bldgs.
Uvestoclt, pineapple plantation,

so much joy to the heart of a
girl as a Doll? Our has one

of the of to be in
the city. from the little cloth
doll to great made size doll.
in and see them are
of the art, and are sure to all
who them. i

to

up

tree
candle

all

and

sq.

V Circus
This will make

boy or girl scream
delight Just the for
younger
Sets $1.50 to $15

BIG
25c up to $16.50

toys of all
steamers,

dolls,
Charley Chaplins.

to

v....
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UIL

Stockholders of Lareview No. 2 Oil
Company recei-e- d in Wednesday's
mail a circular giving information of

work by the company;
'After the finishing of two wells now
far advanced there will be only three
to bore out of eight required by a

lease.
In one of the two wells

at 3115 feet a gas stratum was struck
which heaved the well, blowing the
tools up through the derrick and 200
feet into the air. "The well began
flowing a largo amount of gas, esti-
mated io be 9,000,000 cubic feet per
day," the circular says, '"and when
the gate was closed down to a 1 --inch
opening the well developed a pressure
of 3(10 pounds." 7

.

At .late of the circular November
28, the well was stated to be under
perfect control, and, judging the
conditions, It was thought to be in
the same strata as where the com-

pany's gusher of two or three years
ago bej;an to flow.

It was hoped to have the other well
referred to, which had its cas-

ing on October 5, producing
from the top oil sand early In Janu-
ary. In conclusion the circular an-

nounces that the in of tese
two wells "should place the company
in a position where the payment of
dividends can be resumed."

tract, Koolau-
loa, $20,000.

Otto G. tr., to Honolulu
PineapDle Co., Ltd, int in Lot 12, Gr.
5117, nnd Lot 17, Gr. 5236, and shares
of stock of Pupukea Water Users
Assn., Ltd and bldgs., rents, etc.,

Koolauloa,
3. Haley by atty. and to

Honolulu Pineapple Co., Ltd int. In
various pes. land, shares of stock of
Pupukea Water User?' Assn., Ltd,
bldgs'., rents, tc, Pupukea Paumalu
tract Koolauloa. otu.

TT --
, k

Toyland is bring kiddies to see Santa Claus and tell him what they want for
Christmas. It is not. only the youngsters who are welcome here, but also the grown-up- s

-- they'll, find much to amuse and interest them as they pass through this Big; Land of
Toys. The thoughts of the unrestrained laughter ancf shrieks of delight as the little tots
look at the toys should alone prompt everyone to come and the kiddies. Come in
today. Toyland is ready.- -' ; -

:

bridges,

windmills, etc.,

methods

value.

Phone 1517

(widow)

Kaoao

MapuanaPeters,

(widow)

WHAT brings
toyland

finest assortments dolls found
Everything, stuffed

the hand baby Come
they finest-productio-ns

toy-make- r's delight
inspect ,

i5c $i3.sa
Trains

From
cars,

mail "loco-

motive. Exceptional

$17.50

MINIATURE PIANOS

up

Xmas Decorations
Full tinsels,

-

prices.

Kubo

Kceaumoku

wife

crops.

Humpty-Dumpt- y

your
with

thing
children. .

np

TEDDY BEARS

Mechanical
kinds engines,
dancing automobiles,

25c $1.50 :

nrni
LftHMtW

STOCK OWNERS

RECEIVE NEWS

development

cer-

tain
mentioned,

from

10-inc- h

cemented

bringing

etc., Pypukea-Paumah- r

Mali.ow.

Pupukea-Paumal-u, $25,000.
Fred wife

iTT

iniere
ready the

bring
;v''V"::";';!- -

Let Books Solve Your
Xmas Gift Problems

So long as the spirit of Christ-
mas is fostered by the. exchange
of tokens at this time, the act--,

ual form of the gift may be as
varied as the seasorfs. :

Whether you are thinking of
a gift for a grown-u- p or a kiddy,
a good oook will always please.

Let this great Book Store
solve your Christmas gift prob--.

'leras. " -
A book for every member of

the . family is here awaiting"
your selection. '

Visit this great Christmas
store and make books your gift.

61-7- 1 S. King St.

S)
Lf

Holiday

Fischer

mrrJJ

tEasy Terms may be arranged. Make the Holi-

day Spirit 'last the year round with a Player
, Piano nothing gives one such resources so far
as music is concerned, as a r - i

TT TT . .

1117 Fort Street

ROVDYISM LEAVES

AMERICAN NAVY

The American bluejacket of today
is ... no longer the drunken, rowdy
sailor man of popular tradition. A
great change has come ov er the navy
not that drunkenness and rowdyism
were ever tolerated, but that the
conditions and requirements of life in
the navy now call for a different type
of man. There is no longer place for
the incorrigible and incompetent In
1910, when the fleet steamed to Grave- -

send, Eng., and farge numbers of the
blue-jacke- ts visited . London, surprise,
was expressed that most of the men
were to be seen at , such.'' places as
Westminster Abrey cnd v the Tower
with guide boo'js in fand, rather than
at the bars, drinking, In October,
1913, when the fleet visit the Med-
iterranean, the Mayor of Slarseilles
felt constrained to write a ; letter to
the admiral' in praise of the splendid
behavior of our men when ashore' on
leave. The world-cruis- e of the fleet
in 1903-- 3 brought only praise for. the
behavor or the men, when ashore,
in many portsFrom --The Navy as a
Career,- - by Commander R. K. Crank,
United States Navy, in the Forum.

DENIES POLITICS IN GUARD.

HARRISBURG, Pa Adjt-Gener- al

Stewart said regarding alleged charges
that politics is being played in the
Pennsylvania national guard against
Major-Genera- l Clement that he had
not asked the war department to in-

vestigate the charges.
"That story is a pure fabrication,"

he said, "and I don't care bow strong
jou make my statement . Senator
Penrose has never Interfered with, na-

tional guard matters. I have never
heard. of thesn charges and have not
askeii the ivar .iepartniera for an in
testiiatiuti."

one or re

i i

aljoy
by seeing to it that he places a Piano,

in your home when Christmas morn-

ing rolls around. You'll have splen-

did entertainment for yourself and for
your friends when they drop in.

There is nothing so livens up the
holiday season as music.

Come in and let us demonstrate
some of the fine pianos we are display-

ing in our showrooms: The richness
of their tone and the luxury of their
appearance will appeal to you.

1 - V ,s i

1 I LlL""- -

The Best Music Service in Honolulu

Co

4631

' ft',i ...

n I

Phone 222G

might rob you of a
HOUSE and HORflE

'

BUT --V-

You can By DLE)

AGASIkI iff insured

ALE

TELEPHONE

NINETEEN,

7

VI

Y..

STAR-BULLETI- N 75 CENTS PER MONTH
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Cif Furniture
of Mahogany

Gate-le- g Tables
Nests of Tables
Sewing Cabinets
Ferneries
Smoking Stands
Umbrella Stands

. Pedestals ' --

Telephone Stands
Tabourets
Davenport Tables

,

ttf Tables '

II

Spinet Desks
Foot Stools
Shaving Stands,

v;Trays 'v;'Tabled Larns;;y
Floor Lamps
Console Tables .and
Mirrors '

Magazine Stands
Waste Baskets

. Table Desks
Hall Clocks
Benches
Fancy Mirrors
Card Tables
Book Cases
Butler's Trays
Breakfast Tables
Tea Tables

Upholstered
Furniture

N In plain or figured silk velours,
; tapestries and cretonnes.

Complete sets, odd chairs and
rockers, benches, c h a i s

day-bed-s, settees,
davenports, morris chairs.

5

CP

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N. SATURDAY. DECEMBER 16, 1916.
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Remember---i-n

Gift Suggestions

Offered with the idea of assisting
you to select quaint or practical
gifts that will leave a happy arid
lasting remembrance of the giver.

And this is the kind of gifts you
would like to receive, is it hot?
Then why not follow the rule when
you purchase gifts for your family
and your friends? Give to them
:hings such as you would like to
have them give to you.

Examine the lists given here; go
over them carefully, and remem-
ber, these are only a few of the
things in that Gift Department at
Hopps.

our

w

IB
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buy

:
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r

a' si

ing these Practical Gifts
policy of:

P

Living Room

Furniture
In complete sets, consisting of
davenports, chairs and rockers;
davenport tables, 1 i b r a r y
tables, book cases, writing
desks, lamp stands, magazine
rack and smoking stands.
In Jacobean and William and
Mary designs, of Mahogany.
Chairs and rockers upholstered
in tapestry, velour and leather.

Fancy Chairs ,

and Rockers
Windsor Ladder Back Col-oni- al

and Wing Chairs, with
Wood and Flag Seats , , , ;

Chairs and Rockers with cane
seats and --backs, in Jacobean,
and William and Mary designs.

Bedroom
Furniture

Complete sets, comprising
Dressers, Chiffonier Toilet
Table, Night Table, Wooden
Beds, double and twin; Chew
als, Benches, , Chairs, Rockers
and Desks, in all the period de-

signs. Of Walnut, Circassian
Walnut, Mahogany, Birdseye
Maple, Oak and Gum.
Also a large showing of enamel

finished pieces in white
ivory, old --'ivory, green and
black plain or decorated.

Many odd pieces, in Toilet
Tables, Chiffoniers, Dressers,
Wardrobes, etc.
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REPORT IS GIVEN

OFCOMMISSION
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Divorce Courts Reveal Small fonts giris.
Portion of Marital Infel

icity, It Says
By A.soCted rr

ST. IOL'lS. Mo. The divorce
. . i ioun. es as iney nc. inwi MoiliM mission.

h small proportion 01 ire maruai in-

felicity in this rruntry. says the Com-mifsir.- B

on Family Life which report-
ed t quadrennial meeting of

Council cf the Churches of
Christ In America, The report in-

cluded ttatistics and discussions of

,

4 Vi t il li(!in

-- usy f

the the

the

lUiXUj jinesra ji inv wiij j

marital relations. i Kev. Okumura, the Ma- -

Ai to divorce it says: this mo-- 1 k,kl JaranPe church of city, re
ment it is thought that one marriage j urne(j on Sunday from a
in ten is broken by divorce, and that Rhort tt Kaual. wTiile cn
in some states proportion he lookPd inio the Japanese
as high as one in four.' - at Hanapepc and Lihue. ,

"Vt ,s a striking the conjmis-- J

sbn says, in the majority of dl-- ,
:?tanle7 uvlnsston of the real

yorce cases dissolution of marriage deparlra,mt of the Hawaiian Trust
occurred . not htJy brief C y has recent!y been elected a

but after consid-- )deliberately a membpr if the board managers
rrab!t period of marriage; the the last

.exceeding six and one-hal- f yea r rati-Comm-j t , Lis Section was
obserratIon,Hl show . ,

- 11 - l,n litU.i reur vi uivurcts muuiig n u

IiTe been married years or more.
The commission believes that the

rsnre of women into the industrial
fld plays an Important part In the
InrnVfl divorces. It deplores the
f fJ't "unfortunately the larger

r't o humanity America, as else--r- t
re strangers to the lofty

vie I.Ich the church entertains
marr?e.

'"Tirn we are" seeking re-- r
f( r the evils our lax mar-rK-,,

nd divorce practises out ulti-r-t- e

8nd most effective method will
b found In such instruction as the
churches may give to their adherents,
rupnlemented by such work as the ed-

ucational institutions 'of the country
mar. be Induced undertake. This
instruction will bear upon the Ideals
cf marriage. It will teach that mar-
riage is not contracted as a mere con-
venience and for prudential reasons,
that it is not even primarily intended
rpVv for4 the personal happiness of
tWe, who contract it; but that It is
inlrfnsable to the proper filling out

the of human that Is Sot entertainments
rne pf, the most effective methods of
developing character, andrth5tithe
reservation the integrity of mar-rr,- r

c.tnd the family institution as
vhole is the only process by hich a

trulv divine order for society can
rrn'ntained. . .

v x
"Vo' legislation, however sagacious-I- v

framed, can ever effect a complete
of marriage maladjustments, but
bretentive .measures as ' give

rrtn e of diminishing the evils which
now so abundant will commend

thr" selves to thonghtful persons. The
foct that In 23. states what are known

3 'common law marriages in which
.ron and a talce each other

for husoand and wife without the ser-vl- c

a civil officer or a clergyman
and frequently without any witnesses

re recognized as valid, calls for seri-
ous condemnation, and 'no reform is
mere needed than legislation declar-
ing such unions to be null and void
everywhere the United States."

Saturday
' Church.- -

:.' , INDUSTRIAL UNREST
-- "Know not the, - signs of ' the

times? :

Thess words of the Christ come to
us with peculiar force as we contem-
plate the discontent now so marked
among the different classes in the
United The great war has
brousht , about the readjustment of
all classes of ; people also
developed many adverse traits of

Black have come
into the ascendency, and men, car-
ried away by personal ambition, have
neglected the neater the more
important things of life. Two notable
changes have taken place In the
United States. Many have sold them-
selves, to mammon, and now count
man not according to the value of his
manhood but in the size of his bank
account, in the money which he can
command, and with which can pur-

chase inlluence. And with the growth
of wealth there has also come in the
feeling that, poor man must hate
every? rich mai. : Under these condV
tlons life, the collisions ' ofv the
classes is Inevitable, unless ideals
cf the republic can again become
dominant. - v

The republic Is founded - on ; the
equality of mankind, that is, that
man wis free to. do what, he wished
with that which was his own so long
as he did not transgress upon some
one else. The is founded
upon the liberty of each citizen to
sell his labor for what thinks
it is: forth or to give it away for
nothing :f he teels so disposed.
that ideal has been buried in mod-

ern Industrialism. In place we have
coercion with guns and clubs and
stones..' What becomes of liberty?!
When one workman aeeks to control)
another workman by the display f

superior force it is not brotherhood,,
It is not kindness, it is anarchy. The

of the labor situation in the
United States is not based on the
numbers of those who seek to gain',
their vay ' by, the use of brute . force,
by meaas of inrimidation. The great
qnefition concerns the possttillty- - of

such force,- su;i ideals, IxMns abroa.l

News and Notes
From Hawaiian

Mission Board
:A sw't cf . Hr ha been made re

ct-ntl-y loathe' Availu'tu Girls' home,
kiln vlitAr'no i inc' fr.rrv oil41 U .JVai.Uli, MJ3lliU'il

itdebt. inder C;e leidership of . Mrs.

Cmet.iro O'.tin.ura, ion of Rev. T.
Ckumtir who returned in June after
seven years of study in Yale Univer-
sity, is assisting in the work at
Makiki Japanese church and in tht

The iiouse warmine of the Waianae
Japanese mission houe last Sunday
afternoon v. as v. ell attended, there be-

ing about 20 persons present. The
beard war reprc tented Ly John P. Erd-ma- n

and T. Horl.
iuxta inwiuwi

of T. pastor of
"At this

mcrning
trJ that

the maybejl8,afld
at

fact,"
"that estate

after a
trial of of

aver- -
At

fre- - meeting

20

of

In

of

tlierefore
of

to

of
of

be

rech.

woman

cf

in

ye

States.

and has

and

every

the

a
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The parsonage of the Hauula church
in the Koolauloa district of this island
has recently been completed. "It Is
across the road from the church edi-

fice and quite near the sea. It will
be occupied by the Rev. D. K. Kaaia-kaman- u,

pastor of the church. .

Flaviano Saula Ana of Ewa, Oahu,
has been commissioned as preacher
at Pahoa and Olaa on Hawaii for
three months. Ie will leave soon for
his bew field of effort and will assist
T. F. Anderson in the Filipino work
in those two places on the Big Island.

Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Dowdish of the
Makawao Union church on Maul re-

turned from a three months' furlough
on the mainland last Wednesday. The
new 'church building 1b being ereoted
rapidly ;?nd a good idea as to how it
will look when finally completed may
now be obtaine--

Plans are beiig1 made for the hold- -

rf life. beings, it popular evening
in the auditorium for the benefit of the
young people in the-- community who
are desirous of attending clean shows
and seeing approved films. The mat-
ter is in the hands of Frank S. Scud-dc- r

and A. Akana.

One, of the visitors present at the
of the board last week was

Dr. George Washburn of Boston, Maes.
He Is a son of the founder of the col-

lege at Constantinople end a grandson
of the famous missionary to
Dr. Cyrus Hamlin. Dr. Washburn is
making a two weeks' trip among the
islands and at present is cn Kauai,
whence will return tomorrow morn- -

Three of the board Bible school
students, Messrs. C. Cortizan, F. Tu-bllli-ha

and J. Regala, will spend their
Christmas vacation on Kauai, leaving

cn Thursday of next week.
It Is their Intention to visit the varl- -

Sermonette
By LELAND H. TRACY,

St Clement's

character. passions

he

cl

republic

he

gravity

meeting

Turkey,

he

Honolulu

in this republic at all, giving to The
republic thought concerning the pow-
er which results from '. the use of
force in questions of crises. :

Granted that we hpve a hundred
millions of people and a hundred and
fifty billions of property expressed in
towns and' cities, villages and factor-
ies, mines and ships, if there be sin
industrial and commercial, it will eat
like a cancer, icnsume like rust, and
bring onr boasted civilization to
wreckage and ruin. The littleness of
the movement cannot be considered.
It all depends on the effect aimed at,
and the logical effect of such a move
ment if it is allowed to continue un-
checked. :

This movement has taught many
workmen to. hate capital as little
children hate the bogy man. They
conceive of capital as something al-

ways seeking to destroy the worker.
You have all heard labor pour forth
bitter denunciations of capital. But
such Is about as logical as hatred of
the river whica helps labor by turn-
ing his turbina wheel

Again it. has brought about the
misconception that in order to be rich
every Inventor and manufacturer must
rob the working man of a part of his
wages. There are certain agitators
and authors who .never tire of shout-
ing: .'"Laborv creates all wealth; the
goods in the store were , made by la-

bor. Let It therefore seize it instead
of buying it." These men are going
through the fariories and the stores,
dropping spark? and hoping to kindle
a conflagration. f

Then some think that every success-lu- l
man and employer is trying to

get something t ut of the people. One
of the bitterest txperii nces that poor
boys woo have finally won out is the
suspicion, envy and misrepresentation
that works like poison In the hearts
of the people. . Ingratitude is like an
acid on the rose bud. What is this
deadly virus that is teing scattered
throughout the land? This republic
is suffering grievously at the hands
of agitators who are going up-'an- d.

down' the land sowing tares of tVs-Ci'Ut..-

my au musj u' ion. anions tin'
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BIB
BIBLE STUDENTS

MttTl S1DAY

The follow irt' quest'cr.s are to le
discussed at Sujjday's rnctjus cf the
Associated Dibi'v Students:

Vhat test is quoted by eoin who
:?i.n Piul teacups tlial ignorant will
save mn? Gh.iw how a projxr

of th apostle's a rsunifnt
c utradisls this claim. Hor. dees the
Apostle James ccrrobciate the Aiostlo
Paul's rosition? While the teaching j
of the IMble d'f'untianccs the idea
of eevral ways of salvation, w hat i

the only door of hope through Mhich
the ccidemned race may enter ever-iastin- q;

I fe? may have le-ccm- e

vt the biilicns that have died,
what aciiptura! .sssarjnce have we
that' nieir pr3srnt condition is rct
their t'lll rewa't? What texts prove
that Cl'.nst's .'.crifice w ill be c'f

lor "every man?"
What is the ley to the divine plan

cf redemption, and how does it apply
to the different classes of humanity?
Briefly, what : is the reasonable, ber.u-tifu- l

and scripti-ra- l plan of Gcd fcr
the saU-atio- n it the world? What is
the "second death" ano who will suf-
fer it? How only can hitherto diffi-
cult" and aipjrently . contradictory
texts .i the fores ;iug subjectj : be
h2rn?;n"ted? ''--

'.

1 9 1 6 BEST YEAR IN

CHURCH HISTORY

The annual meeting of the Christ-
ian church will be held on the second
Wednesday evening of January. The
regular time set for that meeting is
the first -- Wednesday evening, but ow-- j
Ing t3 the fact that the first Wednes-
day falls so near to the New Year

. fm ...r.i i i riCBUViues, ii uas oeeu sei lurwaru uue
w eek. The date is January 10.

Dinner will be furnished by tlie wo-

man's department of the church. This
will be served in the assembly room.
Following the dinner the officers for
tho coming year will be chosen, and
repoits for the past year's work read.
The reports will be heartening: This
has been the best year In the history
of the church. Forward steps have
own taken in all or the departments,
and material gain has resulted. ;

oua stations where the Rev. Jose Alba
is doing his work and to assist him
in his work for fwo or three weeks,'
at Kilauea, Kealia, Lihue and Koloal

Rev. S. Mamiya, pastor of the Koha-l- a

Japanese chvrch, returned on De-

cember 7 from vacation of two and
a half months spent in Japan. -- He'.
departed for "hi? home Wednesday
mornin? and ia return to Honolulu
next week on his way to Hanapepe,
Kauai, at which place he will become
the. new pastor of the Japanese church,!
exchanging with Rev. Tv Oho. The!
latter vill ; soon go up to Kohala to!
begin his dutie in that community.

The Young People's league, under
the direction of Rev. A. Akana, will
eive :i Christinas celebration to its
members ahd friends on Friday even-- j
ing, Dec 22, at 7:30 o'clock In the'
auditorium. The program will include
moving picture films, music, addresses
and a Christmas tree. Rev. J. L. Hop-woo- j,

pastor of the Bishop memorial
churcn, l reached on Sunday, Decem-
ber 3, and Rev.' A. Akana "will preach
the remaining Sundays of the month.

Rev George Laughton, pastor of the
Hilo Foreign church, was elected a
member of the Hawaiian Board at the
meeting of last week in the position
formerly held by the Rev. A. A. F'ber-sol- e,

who resigned at the time of his
departure from the islands in August
to take up work among the war pris-
oners in I'urope. Dr. Laughton lias
been greatly interested in the work of
the board in the Hilo district and his
election recognizes the helpful part
he has taken in the progress of the
board cn Hawaii.

PLAN HAWAHAN BOARD
SUNDAY FOR TOMORROW

In accordance with the usual cus-
tom of Central Union, the Sunaay pre-
ceding Christmas Sundayf will bi set
aside as Hawaiian Board ; Sunday and
the work of that organization will by
presented on the coming Sunday,
morning, December 17. Rev. ."ohn P.
Erdman and Rev. Akaiko Akana havs
been chosen as representatives who
will speak on the splendid achieve-
ments which tbe board has accom-
plished this year and of thi broaden-
ing w ork which lies in th future.
These two brief addresses will pre-
pare the congregation for the : collec-
tion which will be taken on Chtbtmas
Sunday for the support of. the many
sided work of this most useful asso-
ciation. ;

--

At the evening service Rev J. H.
Williams will preach, taking ad a is
topic the optimistic assertion. "The
Best Is Yet Before Us." George A.
Prown will be the soloist of the even-
ing and will sing "Out of the Depths,"
by Rogers. The double quartet v hi
render an anthem ahd the male quar-
tet will also sing.

Under the direction of Stanley Liv-

ingston the choir is devoting a great
deal of time. to practising for the
Christmas music-t- o he given on Sun-

day, December 24. The music inciden
tal to the morning service has been
carefully selected to express ; the
Christmas spirit and in the evening
Dudley Buck's cantata, "The Coming
of the Christ," will be sung.

frnlfa .if lihprrv nrriltv. nrosneritv
and '. will. ,

1

Sunday Services
Will Be Held In
Churches of City

CENTRAL UN I Ufi C H li r: CH.
Rev. Drt-nii- j Sciiv.jr. D P.. n

' "'isrt-r-, ;..'' --

The f?it!t School.
Gener.il. assembly . in church audi-

torium 9:4-- . to 1U:10. a. ni. Kinder-
garten "Suribcara Clas?.' houe
10 a. m. Primary department, K'l-'- i

hana building, 1'J a. , ni. Junior de-

partment, church, 9:45 a. m. Inter-
mediate department, 'church, .'.9:45 a
ru. Senior departme-nt- , churchV 9:45
a. in. Ad'jtt clas, church parlor. 10

a. m. Student gror, Kilohana build-
ing. 1st a. ni. Pr. R. D. . Williims
Bible class, Ki'.ohaju bu:ldlng, JO a.

' 'm. ':.'. :.. -

11 a. m.r.Iornia Worship. Hawai-
ian Board Sunday. Addresses on
wcrk cf bo:i rd by Rev's. J. P. Krdman
and A. Akana,

ti:30 p. m. C. K. Society. Subiect.
'The Girl at Work"' ahJ' at play.'
Speaker, Miss I'elen Salibury.

7:30 p. in. HJvenin nervine. Ser-
mon by Rev. J. II. WiiKams. 4 The
Best is Yet Before Us."

A cordial invitation to these ser-
vices is extended to all, especially t
strangers and visitors in town

Fl RST M ETHODIST CHU RCH.
Victoria street ana Beretania ave

nue : Leon L. Looftoi'row. minister
1 1 a. ru. Sermon by the minister :

"Women's Part in Cliristmas."
7:30 . p. m. Sermon by the pastor:

"The Christmas Name."
The Sunday school meets at 9:45

with classes for all ages and a cor-
dial welcome. :'

The Epworth Leagues meet at 6.'30.
Visitors in the city and those with-

out a church home are especially in-

vited to all the . services of.,
''-'-

the
church. .',-' " ;.5' -

METHODIST CHURCHES.
William Henry Fry, D.D.,, super In

tendent of Hawaiian Mission. Office
at First Methodist church: residence,
2020 Kamehameha avenue.

English-Speakin- g.

Rev. L. L. Loofbourow, minister.
Corner of Victoria and Beretanla
streets. Sunday services at 11 o'clock
In the morning and 7:30 o'clock In

the evening. -

Japanese:
River Street Japanese Church. Rev.

C. Nakamura, pastor. Corner ltlver
street and KuHu . Sunday school,
9:45 a. m.; public worship at 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m.

South King Street Japanese Church.
Rev. G. Motokawa, pastor. Corner
South King street and Pynahou. Sun- -

7 9V41UtLHf sRUhllc wor
ship at II a. lii. aadis S m.

Kqreart;
First Methodist Church Rev. H. J.

Song, pastor; Rev. H. S. Hong, assist-
ant pastor. Punchbowl street between
Hotel and' Beretania. Sunday school
9:45 a. m. Public services at 11 a. m,
and 7:30 p. m. - V -

Nuuanu Miasion-r-Re- v. H. S. Hong,
acting pastor, puunui street. Nuuanu
Valley. Sunday sehoolj 9)45 a. m.;
public worship at 11 a. m. and 730
p. m.

.

'.. '; Filipino.
Filipino Methodist Mission Rev. C.

C. Ramirez, pastor, 445 N. King street,
near Liliha,' phone 5029;

t :"
Sunday services: i
Sunday school at 10 a. m. ; Paul

Steel, teacher. '

... , .
'. '.

Public worship at 11' ai m.: ' ' ;

Epworth League at 7:20 p. nv .

Prayer meeting every "Wednesday
evening at 7:30. . . ;

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
.V 1506 Kewalo SL -- ;

Take Punahou car, get off at Kewalo
street and walk toward the sea about
400 feet. ;'a:':;: '

David Cary Peters, minister. Rest-denc-

Sixth avenue, KaimukLi Of
fice at the church. Residence phone, I

3797; ornce phone.A3790, ijrace hours.
1 a. m. and i-- i i m , except Satur-

day and Sunday; at the Y. SL C. A
12-- 1 noon on Fridays.

Preaching service: 11 a, m. and 7:3f
p m opcIi Sunday.

Minister Peters will occupy the pul-
pit at both services.

The Bible school: F. II. McNa-marr- a,

superintendent. : . .

The Store

TO Exit
WORK OVER ALL

RFTHEISLiD?

v Mcvcment Growth of
Chrrstian Cause in This

'..-:- Territory -

;. 1 ! orp2ni7.atkn cf the frriMri !

cxetuMve fonmittee of the Y. .M. C
' A '., w tich was. formed during the pat t
, .v i. i.H indication of the groU oi
the Chrittian cause in Hawaii. The
ncu committee has been made neces-- !

sary by the success with which the
laisceistion has met ; on Kauai. Tiie .

I work there beg;n May 1. and during
the past seven months has become
very evident that the four-fol- d pro- -

j grant t.f the Young Men's Christian
Associ; 'f n !s 'well suited . to. p'anta-- f

lion cc n ijtions. ' "
.

i i ntil i e v ork en Kauai was started
jlhere HJ p !:tt:e thr uj;M of extendins
i rhe.rno'iii-i!t- ' 1 eye nJ the city, as the
iVroe. rf Hav;ji; ia j ome to think
!cf the Y. M. C, A. in ecnnectidn with
j .' iaigo luild P.?. t!ie past 10

J vrars t he progress cf the ritra 1 ork
m An. erica is revealing the fact that

1 the Y. M. C A. .is a movement Tathcr
! t'ifn an ih'titutida. ' It is a method of
j wcrk ing with young men and boys for
j tb-- purpese of building up their men- -

t.ll. physical, social and spiritual iives.
That there ir great need for the

j woik which wfil te done under tho
f direction of this committee is evident.
The committee will work to supple-
ment the cl urches. The stronger the
churches become the more need there
is for this organization.

In forming this organization Hawaii
takes its place with mo3t of the other
states of the Union. .There are 3t
state organizitioiii? cn the mainland.
This coe-- s most of the states as in a
number of cc ?es inter-stat-e work is
done. Tl'e Lval association will thus
be able to g t more assistance from
the international and state organiza-
tions on the mainland than, has been
possible previous to this time,:-.- .

The territorial executive, committee
will be cmpesed of Christian ''men
from the four islands. In stat ting the
organization the association on Kaual
and in Honoluiu elected men to rep-
resent them. Later these men will
select rters from .Maui and Hawaii.
The resent members re F. C. Ather-tcn- ,

r. J. Lowrey, Judge C: F. Clem-
ens. C II. Cooke, R. H. Trent, Dr. R.
D. Wi'Hrms, W. F. Frear. A. E. Lari-
mer. Jnl-.- u W'aterhcuse, T. Brandt. J.
II. .JLyJgate and ( F. Xoomis. ,'TJie
officers a re F, C. A therton. chairman ;

T BrHndt. ' first vice-chairman- ;-' Dr.
R. D. Williams, second vice-chalrm- ai:

Judge Cw F. Clemons, recording secre-
tary; John Waterhouse, treasurer;
Llovd R. Killam. executive officer,.

The work of the territorial organiza
tion will be three-fol- d: The aiding of
existing associations to carry on their
wcrk'; the assisting of any local com-
munity that might want to organize
an association, and the carrying on of
certain territorial-wid- e wcrk in the
interest of boys and young men.

The following is the list of proposed
"

activities: .
' .

(a) Toys camp, (b) annual older
boys' oenference, fcj al con-
vention, fd) student deputation visits,
(e ) publish monthly magazine "Ha-
waii's Young Men," (f) corresponding
members in small centers, (g) student
dinners, (h) citizenship work.

. Each local association remains an
absolute Independent unit. The ter-
ritorial association has .merely an ad-

visory relation to the local work and
does not undertake to control ; their
activities. They will, however, en-

deavor to see that each association
carries out the four programs of the
association and especially that they
place proper emphasis upon spiritual
work. vS-- :'-,- ;'

Y. P. S. C. E.: Sunday meetings ad-
journed until September 1.

C. W. B. M.: Mrs. I. J. Wilson,
president; phone 2320; meets fourth
Tuesday of each month at 2:30 in the
ladies' parlor at the church.

(Continued, on itase 22)

Christmas im
FOR YOUR DOCTOR

Medicine Cases
Instrument Cases
Hypodermic Sets --

Fever Thermometers
Razors
Shaving Mirrors
Fountain Pens
Thermos Bottles ;

Fitall Toilet Cases "

Rash Lights "

Razor Strops

Rexall

Indicates

:. r.

VtLVtTT 7SnWbrAH
i EDEE jl 5HIRT l.

X

j

'irI vr .y
i ..'"'".'.'

: t '

'- ' ' ' :"' '"''
. ,..-

rid

Docs OUR wrgen call for your individual
WASH? V .':

Laundry satisfaction U something that ii
PITF you, ar.d if you Aill enroll as a patron of
ours, we will se tli't you GET it net ONF.
week, or for ?. fe times but ALL THE TIME!

Drop us ? line 'phone us cr hail tho
WAGON when you lcs it on your street-O- nly

let US KNOW what your Laundry needs
ARE we cater closely to people particuhr iu
the matter of CLEAN LINEN.

" t ....

All wcrk done under the personal

cf Mr. and Mrs. Abadie.
! ; "

777 King St.

1491

y

-- ': AT

FOR THE PATIENT
Bottles

Electric Heating Pads
Hot Water Bottles
Extract Malt by the Case
Electric Water Heaters
Bedside Tables
Brush and Comb Sets
Maile
Electric
Batteries
Grape Juice by the Case

Phone 1297
Open Until 11:15 P. M.

--

1

125 Street

TWEXTr-ONT- ,

Slt'OWVilUIB

'IRH1EF5

Are WE Your
Lau ry-Mu- n?

supervision

French

Thermos

Cologne
Vibrators

Phones
1108 Union St.

2919

4 : t

'?--'--

':-r1::-:2:

v

m

LauridcyJ

FOR SALE

itfi

all sizes and styles

Star-Bullet-in Office
Merchant

STAR-BULLETI- N 75 CENTS PER MONTH

room
FORYOUR NURSE

Manicure Sets
Haas Candy
Fever Thermometers
Electric Water Heaters
Hypodermic Sets
Perfumes ;
Toilet Waters
Fountain Pens
Ivory Toilet Sets
Toilet Atomizers
Stationery

BENSON, SMITH & CO., LTD,
Fort and Hotel Sts.

v. .

:

'

'
.

1

'

'5

TT.
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Hi annual Christmas: enlertain-intn- t
of the Christian church Bible

(Continued Croni pa;;e 21J ir. 7. so p.m. evening in the assembly room or tnei -- ?s : . -- - ..
. l Evening service, 7:30 p. m. church Kewalo street It will 1 r : rfnl

A. Mm W It. Fnfcfpr. itm'
deal; pboni C311. Meets at 2:30 p. m. J

In the ladlex. rfior of th rjjoTu oi. I

the second Tceeday of the month. . ,

Official board: Meets or tne first
Monday in each month at 7:34 In the
office of tb "turch

The ChrUtlnn T Endeavor Society
meets at 6:30 o'clock Sunday c?en-lng- s,

and. all young people not con-
nected with any other society are In-

vited. " ,. . r ;.
The Thursday morning mectlnx

are being continued. .
"

CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.
Cathedral of Our Lady of Peace, Fori

Street.
(RL Hev. Libert,' Bishop o( Zeugma;

R. P. Maxlmln. Provinc)
Sundays 6 a. mats with aermoc

In Portuguese; 7 a, m.-- 8 a. mass;
Inn, children's mass with sermon
In English: 10:30 a. m high mass
with sermon in Uawaliau;. 11:30, cate
chism In Hawaiian; 2 p.'m, sodality;
7 p. m sermon in Portuguese; bene
diction of the Blessed Sacrament.

"Weekday Masses At G, 6:30 and 7
am.--

6t Joseph's Chapel, Moanalua.
: (Rev. Fr; Ulrica la Charge) ' .
Sundays 7 a. .mH'nuss with ser

Don; Tuesdays, mass at 7 a. txuN
SL John the Baptist, Kallhi-waen- a.

' , (Rev. Ft. Ulrich in Charge)
Eundays--8:2- 0, mass with .sermon:

Mondays, class 7 a. m.; Thursdays,
catechism class 2:30 p. m.

6L A u;ut tint's Chapel, Walklkl.
(Rev. fr. Valentin In Charge),,; ,'

Sundaysr9 a. mass with ser
men in English. ,

Fridays 2:30 p. sl. catechism class.
Sac red Heart Church, Wilder Ave

- Punahou.
; (Rev. Fr. Stephen In Charge)
tundsys7 a, m. low mass with

cocmcslon; 9 a. a, high mass with
sermon silo. . Lnglisb; Sunday , school,
S:t0 and 10 a.m. '

TVeekdayt-rFrida- ys, roass atT a. m.:
Tuesdays and Thursdays, catechism

" ;class.
Convent fihe Sacred Heart, Kaimukl

, (Rev. Fr. Valentin)
ruDdiys- - a. m mass: 10:30 a. m,

mass wlth'isermon; 7 p. m Benedio
tlon of the.BIessed Sacrament, . -

TTecV-y- p Mass at --7 ajo. .Wed-&esdaye,:2- 0

p. a, catechism class

. t , CPliyOPAL CHURCHES.
$L Andrew's Cathedral Emma

fitrppL tp Beretanla. RL Rev. H. BL

Tlpttarfctr tlshoo: Rev. Canon Wni
Ault, vt?ar. Holy Communion, 7 a m.; I1

' s I

morninr. prayer ana sermon.. . xi
o'clock; .'evening prayer and sermon,
7:30 p.:m.--; .Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.;
Hawaiian services, Rev. Leopold Kroll,
paftor, 9:15 a. m. ,

St. element's Eplsfcopal Church
Wilder, avenue and : Maklki street
Rev. JoLn UsborcI rector; Rev. Lc
land II Tracy, vioar. The services
lor Suslay. morning, will be: .

7 a. p. Holy communion.
10 a. : school. v f11 a. ci. Matins and sermon.
7: 30, p. m. Evensong and sermon.
The vicar, Rev. L. It --Tracy. will

preach at both servjees. The theme
for the. morning will be, '.The Preach-
ing of HiChrist For the evening,
"All Sons of the Father." .

L f 'arK'a ' Mission Kapahuln
road. Rev." Leopold Kroll. priest Jn

'cfcsrge.' ' Services: v Holy Communion,
tnt Weinesday each month, 10a. m.

7:23 p. m. Sunday school every
Sunday at W a. m. - J

Holy Ccamunlon first Sunday of the
tacith. '. ., . r ;tt Elizabeth's, Churen Located
corner IHcj street snd Pua lane. Rev.
VT. MerrIL priest in charge. Sunday
services: Holy Communion at 7 a. nu

'cn second, fourth and fifth Sundays,
11 !a. n. ci first and third. Evening
rrsTr t1 address at 7 n. m. Korean
eervlces at 5:S0 a, m. and 8:15 p. m.

Cplphsni Mission, Kaimukl 10th

ad FaloloV Rev. F. P. Eteson In
charge. ' Sunday, sccool at 10 ai .m.
Service at.-l- l a--' m. '

. St. Peter's Church (Chinese)
Emma' 'ftet. opposite the Central
Grammar fichooL The Rev. Kong Yin
Tet, pastor. In charge.

Sunday services: Holy Communl
cn, . 7 a;' ct', ca first and .third. . Sun-
days; 11 a.. .m.; on second Sunday.
Sunday-school- , .9:45 a. m. Morning
prayer and address at 11 a. m. Even-
ing prayer, and address at 7 p. m.
Wednesday evensong, T p. m.

KAUyi UNION CHURCH. T
Kaihij Uoicn church; between Gu

tick avenne and Kamehameha IV road.
Rev.' Claries McVey, pastor.
MprcfS service, Ham.
rvpn!: service. 7:S0 p. m.
Mid-wee- k' pravor meeting. '.WAdnp- -

St
a...,T.errit.r.ri

and

'

m J ; flavors

PORTUCUESE
Pvrtuucse, Evangelical

A. V. Soares, pastor,
er Punchbowl streets. .

church
Cor. MiU- -

Sunday 2 services Sundav school.
1,9:45 a;m.; public worship, in Portu

'IV

Rev.
and'

guese, at . 11 a. m.; evening service,
Portuguese, at 7:30 p. m.

C. E. prayer meeting, in English, at
6;30 p. m. on Sundays.

Wednesday's prayer meeting at 7:30
p. m.' ' V. '

GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Bcretania avenue, near Punchbowl

street '.: ... -
Pastor, Rer. Dr. Arthur Hoermann,

1479 Thurston avenue, phone 2832.
Sunday services at 11 a. m. on ev-

ery Sunday and on the last Sunday
of every month, also evening service
at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday school Every Sunday at
10 a. m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
CHURCH.

767 Kinao Street
Service, Sabbath- - school. Sabbath

(Saturday) 10 a. m. . Preaching, 11

o'clock. Prayer meeting, Wednesday
evening, 7:30. Also preaching Sunday
night at 7:30. A cordial welcome to
alL-- -

. A cordial Invitation Is extended to
the public .

F. H.' CONWAY, Pastor.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

: Odd Fellows' . building. King and
Fort streets, entrance on Fort street,
Sunday 11 a. m Sunday school 9:30 a,
m Wednesday evening meeting at 8

o'clock. --Free reading room. Pantheon
building, corner Hotel and Fort
streets, room 1 and 2. open daily from
10 a. in. Xa 3 p. m., except Sundays
and legal holidays. A cordial invita-
tion to attend our services, anvV visit
our reading room Is extended to alL

subject of lesson for Sunday, De-

cember 17, "Is the Universe. Including
Man, Evolved by Atomic Force?"

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF

"104 Lusitana "street . Sunday, ler-vlce- s,

11:43 a, m. to 1 p.. m. Sundaj
school, 10 a m. Young Men's and
Young Ladles' Improvement Associa-
tion meets Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. ,. Ladies Relief Association
meets Friday at 10 a. m.

CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY

SAINTS..

Located on King street near Thom-
as Square. . ... . . .

Services will be held on Sundays as
follows:

9:45 a. Sunday school...
11 a. xa, preaching, Hawaiian ierr'Ice. v

p. mw ZIon's Rellglo Literary So-

ciety's meeting. ". '

7:20 p.'nu preaching, English serv-lee- .'

.

Visitors are invited to attend any
of the services held In this church
and a welcome will be extended to
thofie who come.

A SALVATION ARMY ;

The meetings of the No, 1 Corps of
the Salvation Army are at 818 Nuuanc
street near Merchant street

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
' Young People's meeting at 6 p. m.

Sunday. .,
"

.

The Na 2 Corps-- ( Japanese) meet-
ings, are held at Kukul street near
Athletic Park.

The No. S Corps (Korean) meetings
ire held at 1340 Liliha street

The Na 4 Coros (Spanish) meetings
are held at 312 Vineyard street

ADJT. AND MRS; ;

KAWAIAHAO CHURCH.
Rev. H. H. JPafker. pastor. v
Corner king and Punchbowl streets,

Sunday services 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m... Sunday school, 10 a. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7; 30 p. m,

..,-.;- r

KAUMAKAP1U CHURCH (CONGRE-
GATIONAL), r

Kev; H.TC. Poepo- -, pastor Rer. 8.
K. Kamalopilt assistant pastor. ; ?

Comer'Klng street and Asylum road.
10 a. day. school. Interna-

tional Sunday School Lessons both
English and Hawaiian. . ..

r

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavon.
At 7:30 p. m., sermon by the pastor.
Service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. '

rj:;::;i::::::::i!ii!!ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!Piiii!iiiii!iHiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiii

school will be given next Wednesday

on con-s- i'

t of a Christmas program of music,
recitations and three reels of moving
pictures with some gtereopticon slioes.
The orchestra, under the leadership
of Walter-- Robinson, will fill the in-

terludes with music
ThG cash offerinz taken upon that

occasion has been designated to the
Liiii stcrinl relief fund. This runa is
a part of the national work of the
Christian church and Its object is to
provide for aged ministers and tneir
families who may be dependent Those
who do not bring a cash offering are
rooupsted to brine an admission ar--.

ticle an apple or a potato, or some- -

thlnjs that can be used to supply tne
iarder of needy homes.

GERMAN CHURCH

iYoRram for Sunday evening, Dec.
17, 8: IS o'clock:
Orgel Solo Toccata und Fuge In

D moll . . . v. . ............ iBach
Ks 1st ein Rels cntsprungen
O du froehlichc o du sellge
Stllle Nacht heilige Nacht.

v Quartet S. M. S. Geier.
H. Petersen. O. Fettih, H. Tusche, W.

Wiebusch. O. Bethke. .

Violin ftolo Largo von Haendel..
.Miss Margaret Stevens

Vocal Solo The Nativity . . .. . . . . . .

V. .........Mrs. Chas. Weight
Ave Maria Cello, Violinen, Orgel.

. . . v .......... . . ... Bach-Gouno- d

Dr. Geo. F. Straub. H. Petersen, W.
Wiebusch, Capt H. Berger.

Orean Solo Jerusalem the Golden

if

.. Wm. Spark
Cello Solo Cantilene . . . .Goltermann

Berceuse ....... Hauser
Dr. Geo. F. Straub. CaDt. H. Berger.

Aus der Jugendzeit... .Robt Radecke
. Quartet S. M. S. Geier. '

Violin Soio Trauemerei: . . Schumann
Miss Margaret Stevens.

Orgel Solo Auf besonderen Wunsch
Pilger Chorus Wagner

;It was a Drpam ........ E. Lassen
Still wie . die Nacht ..... ; . Bohm

'. Vocal Solo Mrs. Chas. Weight.
Humoresque f Dvorak

Abendlied ....... . . Schumann
, , Organ Solo.

J Aloha Oe.
Mr. Werner Roehl will preside on

the organ.--

t Isadore Matin of 'Brooklyn was' ar

i.l. i -- l

v

rested, charged with having stolen
from $4000 to X5000 a year in silver
for the last five years from his em-

ployers, Plser & Miller, silVerBmitbs,
of 109 South Fifth street AVilUams
burg.1 ? .'

classes 2 o'clock at Mr. Fox's reel
dence, kaUi street Enquire at Kolihi
store.

Present conditions as seen from the
Bible viewpoint.,

All services free.

fi E .MEN'S INSTITUTE MISSION
CHURCH. ALAKEA STREET.

Services Sundays 6 p.m. and by
arrangement All sailors cordially wet
come. - '

' "

.

-

GOSPEL MISSION.
iLiliha and King . streets. , W. E.

Pietsch, Evangelist Residence, Koko
Head and Panoa. Telephone 7178.

. Gospel address, Sunday evening.
7.45- - .Sundav school.: 2:30. Tuesday
evening. Gospel address, 7:45. Thurs-
day evening, address to Christians,
7:45. Saturday evening, Gospel ad
dress. 7:45.

rKn "Martin. SuDerintendent of
Sunday- - school. W. E. Pietsch In
charge of men's dormitory.

SECOND CHINESE. CONGREGA
TIONAL CHURCH

Beretania street KeV. Tse Kel Yu
en,' minister. ' .4' , "

: ir a. m Morning worship.
! 1 p. m. Sunday school.

6 p. mJ Bible study, ..u :

7 ti m. Yonnk oeornVs meeting.
Prayer meeting will be held each"

Wednesday evening, beginning at i
o'clock.

FdRT STREET CHINESE CHURCH

Fort street macka of Beretania.
Wong Tso .Teng and Yuen To Puy,
ministers. , , . ,

a? so &. m. Sunday school.
ii . m. Mornlnc service with

preaching. . :

.1' 3ft to Evenina: service
ThA christian Endeavor Society

meets In the church at. 5:30 o'clock
on Sunday evening.

MAKIKI JAPANESE CHURCH.
. Rev. T. Okumura, pastor.

Kinan and Pensacola streets.
Morning service at 11 o'clock and

evening service ; at 7: so o'ciqck.'

r r4i " i .
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! rhust be daiiity$ wholesonib and refrbshing for the
1 1 iroliday and Christmas dinner. Yoii can guarantee g
i ! its'exxellence right how.... by ordering.
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Sunday
fecials

Orange..
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REORGANIZED

TIMMERMAN.
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: jPURE ICE CREAM
III Neapolitan bricks or in bulk. Special brick ice '
cream sujiplifJ for Christmas fotivitios. s

Phone 4
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Give your friends gifts that you know will please themgifts that
are beautiful gifts that will last. That is the kind of present yoii
will give if you purchase it here. There is not an article in our en-

tire stock which is not artistic; there is not one that cannot be put to
a more or less useful purpose. Visit us now while our stock is un-

broken and see for yourself how a gift purchased here will fill the
heart of your relative or friend with delight.

AT.
V
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v Watch

M ttos
-

rr
.X.

. Sterling Silver
TABLE SETS

. These sets are put up in wood frame
cases with, an attractive
areen material with velvet lining

match. They are all-sterli- ng some in French gray,
thread edging, beaded edging, pierced designs, hand etched, 'etc.
Especially appropriate as Xmas Gifts.

Pendants
Fobs

Toilet Sets

covered
to

silver, finished

Gifts for Wdmeiii
Leather Novelties f

Napkin Rings
-- Pencils

We are a full line of

Watch Our Windows
,:..:.- -

' ,v

iniH - ;: - )V , limited.
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CuhLihlis
Stick Fihi'v "

Cigarettd Cases
Match Boxes
Knives
Tie Holders
Cigar Cutters
Watch Fobs

Trays
Pencils

Manicure Sets
Bracelets

Rings

also carrying beautiful

Ash
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FOR CONSTRUCTIVE PATRIOTISM
The Cbn'sreti orCflftitructlvi Patriot-- :

itm and UnivenuJ Obligatory
: Military Training and '. ,
: .v. :

By' ROBERT' CACON
Former Secretary of State

Tor' Americana, the' roost , hopeful
sign of, the, eventful times In which
v are living In the newly-awakme- d

rpirit of the people of our country. ,

That tiiere is something new astir
in the land bust be evident to every
observer. The natlon.il consciousness
Is beginning to be aroused to the
Brine of ur natior.it 1 needs,

Allhouab the ideas and the Meals of
the people may not hoe generally
assumed practical definite form, the
spirit it the people Is everywhere
evidr.t. V"e'have come to recognize
the solefyn Importance of our civic
right and onr civic duties.

0 The spirit which has been awakened
might be defined as the spirit of
service. V hear toda-- . on every
hide, from men and women in all
walks of life, the question: "What can
1 do" ' How nn I help?"

The war in Europe has brought
home to us some solemn truths. We
have felt the lack of unity of pur
pose in our national life. We know
now that the material prosperity of
our country Is not enough that it
may even he a source of danger to
cur national soul

Within a . few ; month? we have
learned that those men . were not
alarmists who. a little while ago,
nought to Impress upon our people
the truth that without national spirit
and a national Ideal this nation could
not hope to endure..

Within the pa," eighteen months
we have seen this spiritual discontent
take, .active expression in the forma
tion or many societies, to a degree
hardly ever before witnessed In our
history. Many activities have sprung
Into existence with the object of unit-
ing our people, binding them together
for common., defense, and associating
them for, the purpose of cooperation
and common effort. , v -

It is a cause : for Inspiration and
gratification . to every American that
the response, to the appeal 'made by
these societies "to the" nation has been
widespread and sincere. "Men and
women by the thousands and hun-
dreds of thousands' throughout the-lan-

have , enrolled In organizations
having" for. their purpose th& study of
the needs of the; nation. The 'work
has been carried on in the schools,'
among the foreign-bor- n and . among
the native-bara,- J Until one" today' carl
fee the impulse', of a national spirit

XoY quite a year ago the 'National
Security League held its first Von-gres-k

in Washington. At that time
the ttecurlty League was a new and
comparatively 'small organization.'. To
day, it has fij)" hundred thousand
rueis-bvt-- s enrolled in two hundred and
eighty branches; and committees,
located In a! parts of the Union. ',

The first congress of the League
was to many an Inspiration and an
awakening.--It-s call for, national pre-
paredness "served to crystallize the

'opinions' of great number of "jour
citizens who have been disturbed by
our lack of Adequate national1 defense.

The National Security League ' has
Just Issued a call' for another national
congress wnlch will be held, in

25. BJJi,,'leTloi "e"lc.
27, 1917. ' Invitations to attend the
congress have been extended, or will
be extended, not only to the hundred
thousand members of the League,, but
also to the members of all learned
societies, patriotic societies, and 'com

'merclal, labor, and agricultural ' as' ' 'sociatiQns;' :

Tne Congress will have even
greater Importance than that of last

. winter, for as ' the first Congress,
served to arouse the spirit of the
peop!e;so this coming Congress, It
is expected, "will serve to define the
thoughts and 'alms that have been
stirring In tie public mind. A pro
gram has been arranged for the dis
cussl,on c certain fundamental ques- -

tionsijemcs wen te following:
l. . The scope and effects of uni

versal training and service, both civic
and military'. ; y

2. ; Interpatlonal '

relations and
obligations and, the necessity that
their; nature, as affecting the future
of this nation, be generally under-
stood. : 4

Governmental and individual
efficiency and the Injuries which re
suit from their, neslect. -

4. : The fucuon-.of.- ' education in
the development, of a true American
Patriotism, a ; ; :

S. ' Practical means ' and remedies
whereby national carelessness and In--.
efficiency may be eliminated, and
w hereby there may be fostered a
patriotism that shall find expression
In every --day life. --

National preparedness is the most
vital problem tnat confronts tour
people, today;'.'. Military preparedness,
Although unquestionably essential for
our defense, is only a Email part of

' the preparedness we need for - the
making of a nation. It is vitally
necessary thnt there 4e preparedness
and efficiency and organization In all
branches of industrial aad agricultural
activity as. well. - ' '

There mutt be among our people
community of purpose," we' must hold
common ideals a common love
of c6untry. The surest way," if not
the only way to have our individual
citizens feel that they are part of
this nation,, and that its welfare is
vital to them, 1 to inspire in our
men' and rwomen from the days of
their childhood thought that this
country In which they live 'and where
they' enjoy their - prosperity. Is worth
serving and worth making a sacrifice

, for. :
-

. f
;.. .. , ,,.

There .has been a great change in
sentiment throughout 'the country in
regard to . universal military training
and service. . The idea has been
opposed on the ground that it, was

n. Nothing could be
further from the fatt. The principle
comes down to from, our, fore
fathers. It is the great lesson waicn

; rarefy Leea urgent --wa;hafe --allowed
to Le forgotten. .

I'vi, your faith in the wisdom of
George Washington, who Id: "A
fee people ' ought not only to be
armed but disciplined.

rut'your faith In the wisdom of
Thomas Jefferson, who wrote ' to
James Monroe . during the war of
.12: "It proves forcibly the necessity

of pledging every citizen to become
a wldier." And he further raid:
Voumut train and classify the

whole of our male citizens, and mike

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATUBDAY, DECEMBER TWEIJTY-TIIRn-F

QUAYS till
3

23.

are

era
military a regular part of ,
coUege education!" We; can never he M'?'-- F01 rePrtf it ,s.

until this Wdone. ' ltU. ':."
Put your faith in the wrsdom .of

.Monroe - and " .Madison and others '

among the" Immortal founders of this
co entry.

wa

fe

YORK,

principle un service. gffi! "DftrSfi I to
gress approved by President Wash-
ington on May S, 1792, which pro-
vided that every able bodied male

1010.

situation
producer"

during

prices

reasonable

prevailing

iversal
inirr.f

eQvernment

cltizen In States, between I Latest advices from London state
of be enrolled freignt-rate- s on jute

service. This remained un-- bagging Calcutta to United
repealed on statute hooks States have increased 75
hundred years.' v per' cent,' freight space' even

in time Ctneae' difficult
American people have been paying as En2sn government
solemn attentlcn to lessons taught commandeered practically of
us In Europe, we re-- 'available tonnage to supplies to
turning: to of of the. United

country, paying recent cable from Dundee, Scotland,
heed to teachings in states ships plying be- -

regard' necessity of military India States
training' national defense.' have engaged fo 400,000

There seems to be a popular i of England, Trance
pressjqn quite - widespread that
versal military service Would entail
unusual hardships; that if would
our young from . their homes or
their, careers long, periods' of time,

that training would extend
over( 4 long period. Such Impres-siona.ar'.uhtourid-

In fact '.'--"

Tnere are, sevenii. proposed rueas- -

Local

Tor'the establlahment the, situation," scarcity
military' Berv'ee None of these ?f tonnage subsequent demands

a' period, service of British government
of year." latter "fattor is the'most

simplest which seems Important of three. Recent
to me to meet reciclrements'Tnost reports indicate that Great Britain
satisfactorily is that drafted its i

L!eutenant-Colone- r Mosely "after f 25,000,000 bafis, used trench
General Staff fare, to 172.000,000 tags from

Army. This provides
male citizens of ; United; States
must report during calendar

In which their eighteenth birth-
day occurs for physical examination

military training." training
shall be as follows: First period,
sx months, intensive training
tary camp, or military ships,

Government paying expenses.
following further military

training of AtJgust price
quirea, There be a proper

allowed military
received at schoolprovided- - that such
credit shall aggregate, in
event, more six months. In

to-tn- e neces
sary; those trained shall.be first

Uy Cubatt mc&n
until required number have been
obtained. . Experience ' proved

or possibly six
Intensive" military training a
man'for'the duties of a soldier.

Inasmuch as credit be
allowed fof training at school (and It
is expected" that .such training
become general; if universal. In

on Ut Bt

us

cases,
ably than" months. It would

impossible ahyone
seriously contend that'
work a hardship.

physical advantages f
training, obvious. If develop

them
train themselves. It will' them

better their duties on farm
or in factory. They be taught
discipline cooperation.

These.' considerations would
seem" to be sufficient, they are

frbm imperative necessity
of universal as
only practical means of giving to
country an adequate national army
To maintain a" standing" army of
sufficient strength ensure safe-
ty of country from attack would
necessitate a which would be
burdensome to our people.
this' great' expense were cheerfully
bornvthef idea. of. a very large stand-
ing army Is repugnant to American
ideals.

It will, of course, be essential at al
times to have a standing army 'pen

muddy

weout
bright.

weather
should,

prepared

relations members
always

national It essential
American

principles inter

fundamentally - identical .

principles

Iberty
admirably declared

Declaration of Indepen
greatest duty

equality other members
nations,

small, strong,
The. Congress National Sc-euri- tv

country, discuss
whereby

for protection, unify
because need nation, shall ready
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Itaiy, and" a result space
is.'now available for jute bagging
shijiments " Country ,
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opinion generally prices'during 4 ' months

elosly. reflect 'working. of
ures or national high freight the
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military training the
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upon foundation,
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and. all, the"
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the the
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Nov. The
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the
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may

both the and

and

the 18

"to

to'

the

the
the

the

the

not

will

and

that no1

to this the
"of

' bag

that
the next " two wfli

the :out

a4 for, "and
more The

tne has
"ht

war- -

with the
jute crop, and in a

increase is considered among the
probabilities. This demand on the
bag material In' will large-
ly govern . prices, and. wiK seriously
affect Dag; supplies for produc-
ers' In the Western Hemisphere.

are at from
33 cents for Cuban
February shipment, a slight

crease over the prevailing lastperiod thirty days they will com- -

credit

than
colors becomes

the

due

the

but

Is-n- "pos
sibility "of number

events may 'depress or' sky-rocto- el

the market." ' V

The majority bag are
not alarmed bag

have been largely anticipated
ord' spln Vack P(rto

months

could
w;ould

young teach how-t-o

alone

apart

most

ruled
break

levels.

their

.untn

fact'

itself

sugar

Bags
bags,

mand before there

gngar
producers to meet the needs' of the
coming crop' season, and It safe
predict that aiarge percentage of

companies have filled their
quirements Tor'the 1916-1- 7 season:

Local importers estimate that 7
per cent of their feuPPlies for the 1916- -
17 jnte crop have ah eady been made,
and that whll-- j the balance may

of the vessel, they will eventually
reach here time prevent
acute shortage . belns reached. M'he

of the" situation
to be found trend of
they" point upward lev
els, to tlie influences described
above.

POiiTO RICO CHOP
'

SAN JITAN. Torto Rico, 20.
Due conttauance of heavy rains

the three the open
ing the Porto Rlcan grinding season

Even ii i be delayed for least weeks,
Gnanica Centrale, which originally
scheduled start grinding Novem

now plans .fetart December
provided future weather conditions

prove favorable. reports from
- sugar growmg districts indl- -

haps 250,000 men, which shall form I PAt ivat ma ioritv of the cane
pur first line of defense, but auch an fields ire now" wet that
army would ' entirely inadeqtate t is - impossible to get bullcarts Into
io ineei me aemanas upon it in time i amj out of them.
Of war; but 'With all our I nafn' has rpnprallv throueh
trained In' the dutles'of soldiers; the island since the first of the
would nave available a month, until the' first of last week,
reserve army of sufficient strength wuen appearance of two
nna competence to meet any attack. I clear Cays, with' accompanying sun- -

i nave SOUgni to outline in tniS I snlnp. hrnneht wplcoma rhanse.
anicie only me ques- - There Is now every indication that a
won wnicn win pasis for dis- - Rpell of dry is sight.
cussjon , at tne coming congress or I this dry weather continue it
.instructive . Patriotism. the Na- - be only a short until
tionai security League. The Question I cane Tiplds nassabl and cane cut
cw our- - international relations anufting the "south side of the Island
oongauons must depend m Vill begin.
large measure upon our national j Cane Maturing Slowly
military service and. spiritual pre I nerflusp'of th picpssIvp moisture
liaredness. We cannot perform our J now In the soil, the cane has not yet
obligations abroad unless we are commeuced to mature it

10 perform our obligations I ana the suear recoTPrv will he low
at home. ', . , liliirfn? th pnrlv rmrt nf the--- - w- - -. ... . .uur wun otner
of the society of nations
rest the inter

is that the
people should become

versant, with the of
national' which are. after all,

with the
governing any community

the Golden Rule, the '"right' to life.
and pursuit of happiness"

so and Immortally'
by . bur '

dence; of
of recognizing Drotectine the
right of of of
the society or great and

and Weak.
of

Leact?e Washington will be
a call to io
meaus wc most effec- -

they to us our tlvely our !eople Into a
v 'which our has which be. and
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Present
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be

Citizens fullpn

immediately
the

&
first-mentione- d

rorm in

Of. will Ume the
are

on
always

owl

as should.

erlnHine''

of

con

season. tieyond the rains naving de-
layed tne beginning of the grinding
season and retarded the maturity of
the cane, it is generally admitted by
sugar producers that little actual dam-
age so far has been done to the pre-
sent crop. A few new plantings have
been washed out, and ethers have
been delayed.

Just how much cane Cuanlca Cen
trale will Tring over fronvits La Ro- -
mana estate in Santo Domingo to
grind this season has ' not been an
nounced, but there is to be a consid-
erable increase. ' Four steamers will
ply between. Rom ana and Oiaiuca this
season, carrying no other cargo but
cane. This schedule of, sailings will

pared to fult'U its duty at home,
and to take the place in the family of
nations to "hicb we'are cntitlec 'Ty

great ri5btaiid by the traditions of our
pre- - fathers. Adv.

give the Goaalca taUI two cargoes, of
Santo Domingo cane oally. The cane
In' Santo Domingo is ' reported to be
mattrrJns abetr"a the caKr "nefe M
doinx. but perhap"a illsitly more ad
vanced, and It Is not Ixnprohatle that
same of thU cane rnrbe amofig; the
firtt Tua thnjogi the xaJll. -

Railroada tk XxirtBtlori' . V
' No action, as . jet has' been taken

by the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion - to exempt local sugar, and rail-rea- d

fnteresti from lheprotlsions"of
the safety appliance laws. J. D. H.
Luce of Boston, representing Central
Agulrre, and a dozen other representa-
tives of angar and railroad Interests,
recently appeared in Washington, be-

fore Commissioner. James 8. ilarJUs.
who was Tormerly" attorney general
for: Porto Rices at' a 'hearing held to
permit orat arguments telns. made for.
the - further etemptlon 'ct . the.' Porto
Rlcan railroads

; from' the 'provision
of this a.-- ' :z -

; BUSINESS-MOTE- S 1

; the price of. asphalt J reported to
have risen ra ton on the mainland.

Laying surface on' the makai side
Kalakaua avenoe is commence

next week.
! 4i

Engels ; Copper. u Company . stock
books have closed for the Issuance of

f

of.
of, id

V.

t

V

V

tte1 new "shares voted to old stock-
holder. 5

i

Changes necearyfor the proposed
widening of Nuuanu between Bates
and Jadd streets have beea approved
by, the land board,: ;

Beach" Walk pafing is to begin be-
fore or1 about the first "of the year,
Lositana tfeet paving is expected to
have been completed by that time.

The Formosa n sugar crop estimate
Is placed at 6.230.000 bags or about 23
percent above the best previous rec-
ord, according to "advices from Tokio. '

Bids, for te erection cZ, an assembly
hall "for" the Salvation Army borne in
Manoa Valley have been sent to Cb
cago' forl'decUionr at headquarters
there. I X"' ;

To construct additional development
tunnels in connection with the Waia- -
hole Water Company's system, J. S.
Taylor; overseer of the Walahole
wate project, has been engaged.;

Beyond a.few minor deUlJalt ' Is
I improbaMe that ahy changes will be
made. by. the sugar, planters In the
bonus payment system that has .been
in' vogue." No" public announcement
ot action" taken at the executive meet-
ing, of,, the planters association has
ttefin roade but the understanding, is
tha,t;thjB present" system Is' deemed

"V 4 -- hi w4

"'

ol

h

fairly satisfactory and is to be given
farther tests in the coming, year.

: Brig. Robert tuhMa cf , the SaW
tion Army announces that '"sufficient
fuhds'lutve been raised, for thepu
chase" of land and buDdla on Bre-Uhl- a

street between Nuuanu and Fort
for. official headquarter and that po4- -

hntiflsv
: . T VJ t CAMDSN"; K:J.Th4 cave of miay

y r-. . a. - . mysteries that has puixled the resl--

The Guardian Trust Company has f a01 oJ FWTfst.t Hm k Camdeu.
already sold several Iota In the Lam-
bert property which it recently pur
chased and subdivided. The land is
situated at the 'corner of Punchbowl
and Vineyard. It has been cut up Into
12. Ipta. a road, run Into the property,
aiid gas, water and sewerage l about
to'; he Installed. ; ;

'AMERICAN H AJtD W A E '

f c
LEADS-ALL-I- PERU

D,: C. Peru, Is. the
one country on this hemisphere whrVo

American - hardware i outsells all" Its
rivals, the department of. commerce
announces as the result of 4 .Investi-
gation of, hardware markets. Peru's
total imports of hardware ift the nor--

mal year, 1915, were valued at 12.617,- -

743. Tne nearest, rivals were England,
$S32,&7 , and. Germany, 475,964; ,.
r Since, the 'European war'; begin
American manufacture he" "hd
a decided advanttxse over their bid
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as lew rivals

GorgTOUs in their beauty, magic in thir; po,w:ec to Qon--
ure ut the mysUc past, he

specimen? of Oriental art to be seen at Fong Inn s make
aPP.r9P"at-- ? and unique. gifts. w v- -

has been carefully selected, and as. an article to
convey to your fnen.4 the charm of an absolutely indi-

vidual Holiday nothing could be. more, appropriate.
"'.;""."."" ""'"''

Visit this unusual display of artistic' beauty it will
reveal to you the ancl deph ol: Oriental art..

GORGEOUS CHINESE MANDARIN COATS
BEAUTIFUL BRASS FINGER OWLS

GARYEp.iypRY FRAMES

CANTON ENAMEL WARE
ANCIENT CHINESE PORCELAINS

RARE CANTON CH1NAWARE
DYNASTY FURNITURE

BEADS, JADES, ETC., ETG

Wong Mil Coo
152 Nuuanu St.,.... above Pauahi St.
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wms uncovered, figuratively and liter
ally speaking, by the'jolict today. In-

side the cave were t0: boys whee
admiration for Diamond' Dick, and
few other cheap navel characters, the
police say, led them Into trouble:

Several Urge-calibe-r revolvers, tohatchets, four shovels., six folding
chairs, table, barber's cabinet,
supply cannei goods, combination

lamp and stove and few real es-

tate slns comprised the equip-
ment. ;

The say that the discovery
the cave and the boys will most likely
account for many minor depredations
commuted the neighborhood ; re-
cently.

,.,,'Demands for 'minimum Increase
$2 week, pay operators were
made by the. Amalgamated Clothing
Workers Union America.

competitors, although Peru's consump-
tion has been curtailed! ' "
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Mere than a dczen of the sugar
mil! arc already grinding,1 others are
to tart during the coming week and

till others before the end cf the
month. inquiries at tne various plan

Nation atencies show that the wotk ot
handling the lDH'crop is already well

. nartea.'
Kekaia is reported as the first mill

to start grinding on the new crop,
the date being given as November 13.
Hawaiian Commercial started nine
day a later.

Inquiries from the plantation agen-

cies aa to the dates of the start of
grinding a the various plantations
Elves the following information:

C. Brewer L Co. Kilauea staited
December 11 and Honolulu December
15. Watluku will start December 20

find 10 other plantations will begin
grinding In January.

Castle & Co. Waialua started De-

cember J 2, Ewa will start next week
and Kohala the middle of January.

Theo. H. Davies L Co. Kaiwiki
started December 4, Laupahoehce De-

cember 15 and others will start toward
the end of the month.
, F. A. Kchaefer & Co. Honokaa and
Pacific Mill will grind about the first
i,t January. '

,

Alexander & Baldwin Hawaiian
Commercial Company sUrted "Novem-
ber 22, Maul Agricultural Company
t.nd Hawaiian Sugar Company. Decem-
ber C. McBryde will start December
18 and Kahuku later next week.

Hackfeld ic Co. Kekaha started No-

vember 13, Pioneer and Walmea De
cember 4, Llhue December 11 and
Oahu December 12. Koloa will start
December 18 and Makee some day
r.ext week. '

Bishop & Co. report that Olaa will
Tint atari until aarltr in Jiinitnrv nt-n-

ably the first week.

BAKERY WILL DOUBLE

ITS PRESENT

For the construction of a new home
for Ixve's bakery bids will be opened
next Wednesday at the office of Rip-
ley. & Davis, architect, who designed
the proposed building. .

According to Ripley, the present
structure will be torn down and in its
place a much larger building will be
erected doubling the capacity of the
present one. The very latest bread
and pastry making machinery has al-

ready, been ordered and when complefc
ed the bakery will be modern In every
respect -

ot' The Jones Estate at the corner of
Xuuanu and Kuaklnl, recently sold to
an Oriental hul, ia being subdivided
by the Trent Trust Company Into 31
lots and will soon be on the market.
The lots 'will run in price from 1350
to J170O. "A road has been cut into
the property and when the Improve-
ments are finished It will make an
attractive residence section.
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Closing Its very successful

Holt tractor ana deep-tlllin- fl plow. Operating plow were three of best known plantation
Rosa of Hakalau. The testf amply

' That the U. S. experiment station
has been able after years of work to
finally produce papaia trees from the
seed of which 95 per cent are fruit

is the statement of J. K. Hlg-gin- s,

horticulturist of the who
has carried on many of the experi-
ments. This is a big step towards

the as formerly
more than half of the pap alas raised
from the seed were non-bearin- g.

The next step is to reduce that re-

maining 5 per cent so that all trees
will bear fruit and to accomplish this
the station . is preparing to . plant v a
field of 500 papaia trees.
Male Tres Predominate

"From a plant breeder's point of
view," says Higgins, the ; most re-

markable thing about the papaia is its
sex. Speaking broadly, one would
that the male and female flowers are
borne on trees. This i3 an
unsatisfactory situation, for male
trees are of on value to the grower,
except in the limited, number neces-
sary, for pollination. Yet when the
papaia Is grown from the seed, as

120 S. Kins Street

acres raauka of Kapiolani Park. A very choice
residence property, or suitable for subdivision. . . .$6000.

120,000 square feet, nearly 3 acres, on 8th avenue, a
"small house, cesspool, water piped over lot, inclosed by
good fence, no stone, has been four chicken
houses and chicken runs. An ideal poultrj' farm. Will;
sell all or part at 3 l-- 3c per square foot. . v w J

Two very fine lots witli Manoa Valley
. view. tax paid in full. On the car line;
22,500 square feet .... .. . ... ...... . . ... . . . ... ...$4250

VA furnished house on 2lj acres of artistic, well-ke- pt

gardens in Manoa Valley . . : . . . . ... . . . . . . . . ... . .$6000

A very choice warehouse and storage site opposite Pier
15 on Queen street, adjoining the fish market. In the very
center of the produce and shipping district.

The Wicke property on Alakea Street, adjoining the
V. AV. C. A. . ........ ... . ... ... . . . ... . ... . . . . . .$30,000

" The beautiful premises! of Miss Yoder on Alewa
Heights .j;. i. . . .... :.$600o

Houses and lots in Kaimuki ..... . . ........ .$1000 up

REAL ESTATE

Phone 1255

bearing
station,

perfecting papaia,

different
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sugar omul Hawaii's Plantation Heads See Remarkable Ploughing Feat SUGAR TitADE

AGAIN UNDER VAY GRHVING

CAPACITY

Q'u"

Sale

Ji'iavaEan

thirty -sixth annual meeting, the Hawanar

Spalding Hawaii's
demonstrated the efficiency of the equipment.

BE HADE MUCH

MORE PROFITABLE

PAPAIA CROP VILL

LARGER Al

Trast

DEPARTMENT

cultivated,

unobstructed
Improvement

ebmpany, Limited

has been done In the past, most of
the resulting plants are males. - -

'There are two ways of avoiding
this difficulty. One which is already
being used 13 to propagate the tree
by grafting. This method Is very use-
ful in prolonging the existence of
valuable seedings, but it is somewhat
expensive for; a tree whose period of
profitable production is only two or
three years.

.

Would Breed New Genus '.
"The other way is to breed a genus

of papaias which will carry both male
and female -- flowers on the same tree.
A race of this Bort could be propa-
gated from seed, and there would be
no loss to the grower through the
production of non-fruitin- g male?.
Every tree' would be fruitful, just, as
is the" case with. the apple, pear and
similar fruits. . The production of a
hermaphordite genus like this Is made
possible by the fact that such trees
do exist in nature."

It' Is by the last ,method that Hig-

gins has been able to increase the
productiveness of the trees to 95 per
cent of the total seed plants an l says
that it will be only a matter of time
w hen he will eliminate the other 5 rer
cent.
First Systematic Etfcrta

Up to the time that iliggina took
the papaia In hand, there had been
practically no systematic work of im-

proving the plant. Some growers hal
made selections from pleasing vari-tie-s,

but only a few had considered the
hermophrodite method.

The papaia is believed tc be a na-

tive of Mexico and Central America,
but from the time, it was first intro-

duced Into the Hawaiian Islands the
fruit has been above the average of

other placeB even before, the experi-

ments started by Higgins, and now

with the propagation of the hermaph-

rodite variety, Hawaii may well claim
it as her own.
- The papaia is a tropical plant and
does not prosper under any other than
tmniral conditions. Just outside the
ironies it is grown as a beautiful

.
orna- -

ii .nMi '
mental tree mat occasumauy
fruit In Hawaii It thrives best below
1200 feet altitude", producing its best
fruit In the warmest localities.

While the papaia will produce good

fruit with a quite limited, supply of
water, it responds freely to liberal ir-

rigation on well drained soil and un-

der the, latter condition yields much
better fruit. There 1s little necessity
for pruning, but where the fruit is
borne in thick clusters it frequently
becomes necessary to thin them out
when young.

THE REAL LABOR PROBLEM

If all the idle men who have ' no
visible means of support were forced
to go to work, there would be no short-
age of labor in the United States.
There Is very serious shortage of
labor ia the Pittsburg district, where
the steel mills are rushed with orders
and other manufacturing1 plants are
working overtime to fill contracts.
Pittsburg is one of the greatest .

in--

ureat- -

freight tonnage originates there
ZZil 7-- -- - r t T'ntt

Buenos Aires have caused reducUon
of Drices In Cardiff coal to meet
petition. : Imports of coal from the
United States in the past 12 months

Sugar Planters' Association made a fiefd inspection trip to Oahu and Ewa plantstions rnd to the Waipio

len were watching with much interest the plowing tests at Oahu plantation. The tests were made with a big -

a the

say

a

COPPER OUTPUT IS

SOLD FAR AHEAD

NEW YORK, N.Y., Nov. 26. The
copper trad estimates that nearly 9a
per cent of the expected output in tne
first half of 191T has been sold in ad-

vance. Metal for delivery in the first
quarter of next year is quoted around
o-- ,z cents a pound and little copper
is said to be available for secon-quart- er

delivery under 31 cents. These
are unprecedented records of bales
and prices. . In the 30 days ended Nov.
20 the price of electrolytic copper for
delivery 90 days ahead rose 5 cents a
pound, and the level from which the
upturn began was higher than the met-
al sold in any other year. ,

The question, "Is the price apex
close at hand?" Was discussed in cop-

per circles last week. The sharp rise
of recent weeks was of the sort to
Impress observers tliat no limit could
yet be set for prices yet an examina-
tion of production figures has made
some statisticans ponder the matter
at length. The major refining compa-

nies are working to increase capacity
as rapidly as possible; the mines have
displayed fairly, steady Increases in
output month by month all' this year.
The brass foundries have been report-
ed busy at cnpaclty 24 hours a day
for six months, and it is Impossible to
say whether they; will be able to in-

crease their consumption of "copper
materially within the next year. .

In the opinion of copper the
price level and the refinery output
will be governed by the progress oi
the war. As long as munition fac-

tories at home and abroad continue to
absorb the metal, producers say, there
is no factor in sight to offse.t this as
an influence pn prices. In other words,
the men who turn" out the copper do
not expect any sizeable reduction in
prices while the demands of war bus-
iness keep up. A slackening of the
war demand would, it is said, mark
down the present level for some dis-
tance at least. It might, also, tend to
curtail operations at the mines.

Prices of copper have now reached
the stage." says Copper Gossip, "which
will prompt conservative manufactur
ers to require absolutely sound basic
reasons for any further advance in
market values. Of course, it is con-

ceded that.-wa- conditions have made
the whole world eager for unprece-
dented quantities of copper, but the
pressure of extraordinary business re-
quirements may be materially reduc-
ed wnen peace reigns again. It is ob-
viously certain that if business activ-
ity is to continue It a maximum pace
in copper the cost of the raw metai
must be kept within reasonable lira-- .

'i ae progress of manufacturing
uevelopments is closely' linked np
with . market movements, and senti-
ment, in industrial circles exists that
recent copper prices are quite high
erroueh. Quotations have advanctd
briskly to the acompaniment of a phe-
nomenal aemand, but unless domestic
consumption and export trade are able
to , absorb fully 200,000,000 pounds . of
coDner per month during the year
1917 it would seem as if market nri-ee-s

are approximating their zenith."
In spitj of tremendous shipments of

j "uu ,lu';T, Trecent months, England and France

ocks? -- " "v"?

Sugar conveyors on Kuhio wharf

on Baltimore & Ohio freight trains in

Z3' l'?nl: pan!? - Bal" months ended Oct 31 were 4iS38
tons and in . the same period deliver--

lies to manufacturers 463.015 tons, thecoal -
. . .Large arrivals of American aM .,f. n,a o ;

com

men

were about four tir'cs as great aa in wait only the arrival of' electric mo-th- e

same months two years ago. tor3 for final work qf installation.

managers John T. M.r of Onomea,

STOCIt MARKET WOULD DISCOUNT

PROPOSAL

Business conditions the world over
have felt the effects of the announce-
ment that Germany was willing to
enter forthwith into peace negotia-
tions. The New York sugar market
felt Its effects and sugar prices drop-
ped from 5.52 to 5.27, those being the
prices of Monday and Friday this
week respectively. In the New York
stock - market "war babies," metal
mine stocks and industrials engaged
In the manufacture of munitions of
war dropped sharply and showed .

re-

coveries In . part later.
The Honolulu stock market'natural-l- y

acted to some extent in sympathy
with other markets. A larger volume
of business resulted from consequent
selling orders from the more timid
ones but so far as listed shares were
concerned those sales were readily ab-

sorbed. The result was an appear-
ance of weakness in the listed stock
market but without serious declines
and without general declines, only
some of the more active stocks being
marked down end quotations of the
more inactive remaining practically
the same. ' .

While : the decline, in sugar prices
was given as a reason for lower prices
for the supar shares the present price
Is considerably higher than one year
ago:.f.nd is considered excellent for
the present stage of the sugar season
by brokers here. One year ago it was
4.67 as against 5.27 yesterday,

Unlisted stocks with the exception

v

83 Street

James Webster of Pepeekeo and John

FOR AN EARLY PEACE

WmShaU

j of Honolulu Oil have also generally
declined. Oil rcse to $4 and oroke
back to $3.75 Friday, a gain of 6 cents
from Monday; Engels Copper was
hardest hit. It is now on its new
capitalization bad and $4.03 is equiv-
alent to $4.35 on the old basis.. Min-

eral Products Is 10 cents lower,. Tlp-perar-y

down from 9 to 4 cents and
2 1-- 2 cents lower

to 40 cents.
Beycnd the epparent, inclination to

disccunt possible further peace news
there was noUifng unfavorable to In-

fluence the market. Extra dividends
were declared as before and. Hawaiian.
Pineapple, which has suffered no Te;
action, recommends that stock be In-

creased $oi0,000 and dividends at the
rate of 30 cents per month paid after
January. It is expected that this will
mean 15 new shares at par for each
35 shares of present holders

EtECTRJC LIGHT.

SHOWS MANY NEW LIGHTS

According to the report of William
I... Frazee, of the gov-

ernment electric liaht plant, there are
now in the city 2100 lights, of which
183 have been installed since January
1, 1915. The report" has" been filed
frith the clerk and will be presented
to the board of supervisors at its next
meeting Tuesday night. .

I I I I I I I I I I I

YowNew
Naturally, it should in

dential neighborhood, where
of property is sure to prove
investment.

7 T 7

Merchant

Montana-HJngha- m

REPORT

superintendent

be

Honolulu's

New
Phone 2161

IS

CAREFUL

i Star BlWUa CorrrB4B) .

I Nt-- OliH. No). 25. While whole-sal- e

aror-er- s and JoTTlera throughout
the c nr. try are not Yiewing the pre--,

sent trade situation with any serious
; degree cf alarm in spite of the gen-

eral hue and" cry that has been raised
;over t .e high cost of living and the
liemcii'is of certain uninformed and
Self-appoiLt- etonomJsts for a na-- .

j

i!oi.al mbar;o on feed stuffs, the
combined influence of the publicity

jsivtn ot-- i agitations is leading the
; trade to urge a ppirit cf conservatism
hefng .observed t this time. ,

Thre is a strong feeling that It i
tine fur all hands to lie more con-servrti-

in firt, a wave of conseri
vatism la noted 4n trading generally.
Net n'.y have goods gone out freely
to Trailers, lnt at the rresent prices
it is Ktra ning the load for the retail-
er to carry any such Inventories as.
are now represented. It has caused
many a Jobber to Vatch credits with
unusual rare; but it ought to be said

tthat thus far collections are good and
tnere seems little sign or a slackening
of either buying power or disposition
among consumers. l

Within a couple of days retailers
seem to have deTeiuped bumps of cau-
tion In their buying possibly In rs
ponse to-th-e hammerings of the news,
papers but the chief fear of the Job-
bers Is that in the goods already told
the retailer has not been advancing
prices fast enough to keep pace with
his own costs, newspaper critics to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Wholesalers and Jobbers do not put
much stock in the embargo agitation.'
and the report that Representative
Fitzgerald of New York was to intro-
duce a bill at the coming session of
Congress imposing an embargo foa
foodstuffs aroused no Interest. The
trade points out that the embargo
question has received careful study
from the president and the cabinet,
and they have discarded the proposi-
tion as being one which should not
be countenanced at this time.

I'ATERHOUSE CO.

GETS FIGURES OW

RUDDER OUTPUTS

Interesting statistics on. the output
of its Malaysian rubber plantations
have been received by the Water-hous- e

Company.
Tanjong Olok plantation la Novem-

ber turned out 27,000 pounds. The
total from January to November in-

clusive was 244,581 pounds. The out-
put for the period last
year was 215,967 pounds.,

Pahang turned out 28,000 pounds
for November and for the January-Novembe- r

period 269,591 pounds. The
output for the corresponding period
last year was 223,402 pounds.

l atest rubber prices are 70 centa
at Singapore, a rise of 4 cents, and -

cents at New York, a drop of 4 cents.

Mome M
a. strict resi--
the purchase

profitable

Campbell Bldg.

Beautiful Homesite
Ideally answers this description. It offers the home lover who needs rest and

quiet after a busy day, a new world of peace and healthfulness where he can absorb
the influence of nature's beauties, ad enjoy the real comforts of life.

' Furthermore, as an opportunity for investment, it is not only
lafe but more than likely to double in value in the next few .

years.

Full acres at $1000 to $1250. Half acres for $500
and $600. Easy Terms can be arranged .

Don't put it off just call phone 21G1 now an auto will take you all through
this desirable property.

Location

corresponding
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MILITARY TRAINING AT PUNAHOU

HAS WON A RECOGNIZED

Permanent Officers Are Named
After Careful Survey of

Their Work

(Sprit Bttr-BullMi- n Oorripondnr)
OA1IU COLLEGE, Dec. 16. The

first term of military training at Pun-aho- u

In the second year of Its trial
hag Just closed. The final ceremo-
nies were held Wednesday afternoon,
December 13, and they included pa-

rade. Inspection and review by bat-
talions. .1

f't,f William II Hunt of. the 2d
Infantry, IT. S. A, who 4 Instructor in
drills andJtactlcs at Pnnahou, expiess- -

fd great satisfaction at the progress
made by the cadets so far., His re-po-rt

on the equipment will be made
at once to the War Department.

The military training has become
cf recognized value and merit at Pun-aho- u,

and henceforth It Is required
of ail physically, fit boys above the
fourth grade, except those who have
parents opposed to it from principle
or religion. Such exceptions are very
few not over a half dozen in the en-

tire school. - .

In arranging the course It Is neces-
sary to comply with the requirements
of the War Department In giving train-
ing to an average of three hours per
week. This average will be attained
through drills in close and extended
crder, signaling, gallery practise,
range shooting, hiking and camping.
The last three, events have not as yet
been introduced but they will be soon.
The other work comes first, and e,

it is practically certain that
the cadets at Punahou will be equip-
ped- with xr. re rifles, sabers, gun
slings", belts,' l ayenets, shelter. halves,1
etc., In Ue, very Immediate future.
The achool has been examined and
has mafle', application' for such recog-
nition1 by "the federal government as
to insure the new equipment and to
secure a regular army officer detail-
ed In charge of military training.
Probably by the end, of January; this
step will become effected.-"- - 4

Permanent Officers Named
During this past term each senior

was given a careful examination and
a period of two weeks' experience in
handling the companies. All juniors
were given similar and corresponding
trials with cadets and all sophomores

In of
upon a of In

officers . E.
places instructor In

keen, all hard proving a
in instructor. popular

in
oasis me loiiowing
dets received promotions: .

Slaff
Sgt Frknk Broadbent to be major

assigned to
Cpl. Aulay Macaulay to be adjutant

Lieut), to the Regimen II
Sgt George Llndley to be adjutant

1st Battalion. v
Sgt' Warriner to be adjutant

Lieut), 2d Battalion.
Cpl. Norman King to be signal offi-

cer ist Lieut), Battalion.
Horner to be supply offi-

cer (1st, Lieut), 1st Battalion.
Sanford Wood to be Bergeant-major- ,

1st Battalion.
CpL Hlgglns to be supply

fergeant
To Be Captains

Harvey Hitchcock, t
Company A.

1st Lieut Wm. assigned to
B.

' Wm. Mahikoa, assigned to com-man- d

2d Battalion.
Pvt Chas. assigned to

Company E.
. . Sgt. Henry Pogue, assigned to

rany F. ' j

Ralph Ault assigned to Com
pany G.
To Be 1st Lieutenants

Sgt Donald assigned to
Company

Sgt Gordon assigned to
any B.
Sgt Paul Baldwin, assigned to Com-

pany E.
Sgt Bonnar Lindsay, to

Company F. -
-

Sgt ddwin Peterson, ass!gned to
Company G. .,

To Be 2d Lieutenants
Sgt "Antone Correa assigned to

Company A.
Sgt Joseph Pekelo, assigned to

Company B.- -

Cpl. Leigh Waterhouse, assigned to
Company E. .

.

Sgt Charles Way, assigned
Company F.

Richard Simonton, assigned to
Company G. ,
To Be 1st Sergeants

CpL John Fassoth, assigned to
pany A.

Sgt. Dudley Pratt assigned to Com-

pany B.
. Paul Fassoth, assigned to

E. '
Pvt Carol Horner, assigned to Com-

pany F.
Cpl. Worris McKain, assigned to

Company
large number of cadets were also

given ed
ap-

pointments.
System of Reward and Demerits

To assist in establishing company
esprit ae and to increase the at--

STATUS

tenticn and a of re-

wards demerits has estab-
lished. The boys are taking great
interest in the proposition and

i quantity of athletics and general act
Rtudent body will doubt-

less be increased.- - The. method of
scoring is rather a lot of work, the

is every boy in each com-
pany shall in a,t least three
sports and in every other event, and
that a of scores shall
the "color" leading company. In-

dividuals' will receive special rewarus
for certain also. The

'features of the and de- -

merit system are as follows
"1, Each company shall have an at-

tractive koa plague which shall
be three of white metal plates.
These three rows of plates are
the years 1916, and 1918. Upon
them shall be inscribed .the of
the captain commanding, and (below
the captain's name) all events
designated for intercompany competi-
tion and won oy the company. The
events lor Intercompany competition
Eh all be as follows: ;

"First battalion: Football, baseball,
swimming, track, basketball, physical
drill, signaling, com pany close order
drill, individual close order drill, at-
tendance, demeanor, gallery practise,
range shooting.

'Second battalion: Soccer,1 base;
ball, swimming, .track, basketball,
physical drill, signaling, company
close order drill, individual close or-
der drill, attendance, demeanor, neat-
ness, tying. '

"2. The demeanor of each cadet
shall be scored as follows: He shall
begin a perfect of 100 per

Demerits shall be given him ac-

cording to the schedule:'
(Note: Demerits are given un-excus-

absence, excused absence,
mixed uniform, untidy appearances,
mlsconJuct.) . ,

"3. A. total of 50 . demerits ' shall
bring Hny. cadet before a summary
coortr xonstsQiof , . .y- -

"For the first battaln: Capt
Mr. phase,' Mr. Midkiff, Mr. Broad-ben- t.

the second - battalion: :. Capt
Hunt, Miss Winne, Mldkiff, Mr.
Mahikoi." . i "

In compliance with the requirements- -

were tried out both charge ortne war aepartment, rran t,. .Mia-squa- ds

and as guides. Based
' kiff, member the faculty, Is

the showings thus made permanent charge vt the department of military
have been appointed. The instruction, and Capt .William Hunt

competition for the was very . I drills and tactics. Capt.
and cadets strove for Hunt is himself effl-lu- e

Skill military affairs cient He is very
and ability leadership were the with the boys and it Is through his

upon wnicn
their

.' Field and

and the 1st Battalion.
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John
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Pvt John
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Van to
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G.
A
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interest, system
and been

the

ivity in the

as
Idea that

compete

total determine
or

excellencies,
reward

upon
rows

for
1917

name

the

knot

with score
cent.

for

Hunt;

"For
Mr.

most
honors.

umi ie leccui auwupw w
secure standing with the government
have been made.

,The ccslre for military training in
Punahon Is to improve the physique,
carriag-3- , respect, attention, precision
and general individual ability of the
boys. ;

Chief Donnelly
"Fonnd"Man He

Met Every Day
To be hunting for a man that you

sneak to about three times a day and
to want him so much that you ask a

Publish a notice of i-t-
tuis IS me umuue ciyeucutc kuai
Frederick Donnelly, genial clerk at Ha-

waiian department headquarters, has
just gone through.

Donnelly, who is one of. the wheel-horse- s

of the Woodmen ot the World
In this city, has been hunting for

weeks for one W. Mayo, because
he wished to pin a big silver badge on
him." Finally, after the clerk bad
looked through all the city directories
he could find, he told the Star-Bulleti- n

of his troubles.
"I guess that paper wasn't any more

than off the press till half a dozen
telephone calls told me that Mayo
was manager of the cafe at the
.Young," says Donnelly. "About an
hour later somebody went down and
got him and he was brought up and
introduced to me. I realized then that
he and I were old friends, that I had
seen him and spoken to him every
day for three months."

Donnelly adds that If he . were a

merchant he would go in for, adver
tising to the limit -

OFFICERS' BOARDS WILL

WATCH GUARD PROPERTY

Two boards Lave been appointed at
headquarters of the 7ationaT Guaru
to care for property of the organiza-
tion. Both boards are appointed un-

der the new defense act j

The board to survey all damaged or
unserviceable property is composed of
Lieut-Col- .' R. C. Croxton, Lieut Chas.
H. Bonesteel, Lieut Gustav Gonser
and Capt. R- - P. Harbold, all of the
army.

,
.;

The board to act In cases of loss or
destruction consists of Maj. A. W.
Neely, Maj. J. M. Camara and Capt.
H. P. O'SulIivan, all of the guard.

ARMY FLYERS IN

MEXICO TELL OF

THRILLING DIVES

f By AisocUUd Prewl
FIELD HEADQUARTERS AMERL-CA-

PUNITIVE EXPEDITION IX
MEXICO, Nov. 30. "Get there and
back" Is the motto of the punitive
expedition's aero squadron. Censor-
ship restriction have placed an al-

most impenetrable hedge about the
army aviators, but it may be said
the squadron has lived up to its motto.

Hights are not begun at sea level,
where the propeller -- blades can grip
the air, but at a height of 5200 to
7000 feet, where the atmosphere- - is
thin. The mountains, canons and sun-
baked plains phis the altitude, com-
bine to produce air currents and pock-

ets that are a constant source of peril.
In one case a pilot went through

that nightmare of ajl aviators, --a spiral
nose dive. .The machine was flying at
an altitude of 5004 feet which is j
more than 10,000 above sea level, when-i- t

struck an air pocket Clouds ob--J

scured the pilot's vision and ire had
no idea where be was. When the rea-
lized that manipulation of his controls
produced no effect, he glanced at his
compass. It was turced sideways, In-

dicating that . his. plane was falling
with its wings at rieht angles to the
earth. Carefully he reversed his con-
trols, fearing that" too' quick a re-

verse would crumple the planes. Sev-

eral times he did that At last he
felt them take hold.

Just then, the clouds thinned and
he saw the earth not more than 500
feet beneath him. - He had fallen like
a plummet at 'east 4000 feet

Another pilot at an altitude of sev-

eral, thousand feet early one morn-
ing noticed a sheet of flame shoot from
the hood of bis machine. Startled, he
began to volplane down, seeking a
place to land. Ke throttled down the
motor and the flame receded, i When
he gave the engine gas a few moments
later to regain momentum, the flame
reappeared.- - - Several rtlmes. this ccurred

Finally he glided to earth
and got out to inspect the areoplane.
Everything seemed In good shape?
There were no signs 6f fire. The
flame he had seen had been ; the rays
of the ttrly morning sun gleaming on

iy polished red blades of bis
propellsr. -

ForfSkJiferte
(8pril Star-Bnlleti- n Clorreipondence)

FORT SH AFTER, Dec. 15. Miss
Clara Raymond, the daughter of
Lieut-Co- l. R. R, Raymond, Corps of
Engineers, who was" operated on on
account of an attack of appendicitis
last Sunday in the department hos-
pital, is reported to he convalescing
rapidly. . r j

' 38T 38T.
'

The hop committee of Fort Shafter
announces that the dance to be held
during the Christmas holidays on the
evening of Friday, December 29, will
be a fancy dress ball, which will add
very much to the gaiety of the Christ-mastid- e

in army circles.

: Capt. Carl A. Martin, infantry, has
been assigned to the 2nd Infantry as
detached officer and will take quar-
ters now occupied by Capt. William
E. Hunt. .Capt. Martin. will in all
likelihood be assigned to the com-
mand of Company A, 2nd Infantry, and
Lieut John S. Sullivan will remain
with the company as lieutenant

, 3BT -

Today is the last day on which ap-
plication for examination for commis-
sion as second lieutenants will be re-
ceived at post headquarters. " The
examination will be held In January,
according to orders.

3ET. 3BT :

The actual proceds made at the 2nd
Infantry vs. Punahou football game
were $113.70. A check for this amount
has beeii sent by Mrs. William Reese
Scott tiie secretary and treasurer; of
the 2nd Infantry section of the Army
Relief Society, to Mrs W. B. Atkinson,
the treasurer of Branch No. 7, Army
Relief fcJoclety. A detailed statement
of sources of proceeds show that E
Company, 2nd Infantry, sold the larg-
est number of tickets. 51 in number,
but every organization did its best to
help swell the fund.

GUAM GOVERNOR ASKS
FOR FROGS AND TOADS

The sovernor of Guam has asked
the secretary of the navy for a supply
of frogs and toads. According to the
reports of the governor, the island is
infested with a plague of snails which
is held responsible for a horn dis-
ease that is threatening the cattle with
extinction. The governor of Guam
wants the secretary of the navy to
supply him with a force of frogs and
toads to eat the snails. The request
has been referred tothe department
of agriculture and the department of
commerce.

Sir William B. Bowring, prominent
In shipping circles, died in Liverpool

!l 'SOMEWHERE III HAVAYEE' IfMMY OFFICERS
I' '' - ' :' !

By COR PL. JAWBONE
Me bye (says Sgt Barney Cahill to

the John Corporal), Schofield Bar-
racks is the largest post in the army.
It covers an area of about four square
miles, Is full of gulches, gnaves, red
clay and a, few dog robbers. It is
garrisoned by six rigiraents, with a
full complimint of officers and mln.
but no second lootenants. The post is
so large they don't have anny shave-
tails.

Whin I wint up there about a week
ago it was in a ohtermobile, the first
wan of those infernal things I iver
rode-- in, and be the holy I want no
more. Whin we sthruck the main
road in the post the machine was
bumped 4rom 5 wan side to the other;
I couldn't keep on the seat I thought
I had arrived; in the Holy City. You
ought to see tke min up there on a
windy day. They look like a lot of
Gowangomohawks on the Apache
reservation, with their red dust cover-
ing.
' Well, anny way, what 1 want to tell

ye is this. Like all well regulated
posts we were sthopped at the main
gate by the guard and a thorough
search made of the ohtermobile for
contraband. Now, in the ould days
they would nivir, search the vehicle.
They always wanted to see what was
carried on the hip. Being an ould
horse soldier, I wint to the cavalry
cantonment to see it I could meet
with old-timers- .- But they seem to
be mighty few and they were over, In
the Vet's JIall, where I ' understand
they fight their battles all over again,
and, belave me, some of thim are en-

titled to another campaign' badge for
this service.

Whin I wint by the carpenter Shop
I see thim turning out a great manny
step ladders and wonderea what
they'd do with, all of them. 1 asked
wan of the ' artificers what use they
had for eo manny, and what do you
think he told me. He says, says he :

"That the mln in the cavalry now-
adays were of such small stature that
they, were going to Issue each man a
step ladder - so he could mount his
horse." ' ,::

I did meet, wan ould friend, Max
Hcchstein; he p the same ould Max
tbatvas. imOTkjelnJF"; Jhroop
when we were tn theSioux"campaign,
so I will have to till ye the shtory.
Max and I, strolled away from camp
and wint scouting for a wee hit av
hard shtuff and for which we paid
a halfbreed two dollars n confederate
money. Will, whin I thought Max had
taken a little too much, we shtarted
toward the camp. We hadn't gone
twlnty feet whin some rfnigade shtart-
ed shooting, and about the same time
Max fill to the. ground. I thought it
was all off with him and so hiked
to the camp for the first medico I
could find and that happened to be a
contract surgeon. Back we go on tho
run. Max was still lying there. The
Medico made ' an examination but
could find no wounds. Then he put
his ear to Max's chist to listen to the
pulsation of the heart He listened
for a few minutes . and thin ' looks at
me In a viry wise way and says: "His
heart is beating a little fasht, but ex-

ceptionally loud. I fear there Is some-
thing radically wrong with that vital
organ." Will, I thought I'd listen me-sil-f,

so I puts my ear on Max's --chist
and listened. Begorra, therewas a
funny sound. My ear shtruck some-
thing hard. I put my hand in the
pocket of his shirt, and so help me,
Louis, I pulled out a big dollar watch,
going for all it's worth. The medico
came near throwing a fit whin he eeen

it Instead of a wise look, he had an
ingrown wan on his face. I gave Max
a kick. He grunted and jumped up.
He wasn't shot, only half .shot, and
wanted a little shleep. -

They have an ohtermobile ambu-

lance company up there, with up to
date gas wagons. 1 suppose they
didn't have enough patients in the hos-

pital so they thought they'd organize
this .auto company, turn thim loose In
the post so they could run down halt
the garrison, fill the hospital and thin
ask Washington to appoint a few more
"master stews," or is it stewards they
Call thim? V

Only wance was I on sick report
and that was in Cuba. I had been
shot in the leg at? El Caney and sent
back to the hospital at Siboney, and
the furst surgeon that got his lamps
on me directed that I be given a dose
of salts. My, but they're liberal with
salts. No trouble at all getting anny
of that shtuff. But oh, how economi-
cal they are with the spirits fermentL

Talk about being tip to date. While
I was up there I had occasion to walk
along the back road that passes the
corral, and there were parked near
the road a number of soup wagons

similar to those used by the belliger-
ent armies fli Europe. That's the
shtuff, serve hot meals in the trinches.

There's most ivery branch of the
service represented In the garrison,
officers, of all'staff departments, but
"no paymaster. Well he's really not
needed. The officers make out their
own pay vouchers and the min can
wait around until the 15th or 20thof
the month and by this time the post
exchanges will have gotten in their
fine work. oT tell you all about the
place I'd have to take a week off and
then you'd spot the

JAWBONE CORPORAL.

Mrs. William Whlttemore of Pitts-fcrd- ,

Mass., made pies from a Hub-
bard squash which was picked a year
ago. .

HERE AFFECTED

.BY NEW RULING

Just how sweeping' will be the pro- -

posed resumption of the foreign ser-- 1

vice roster for officers of Oaha is not
known as yet, but to all Indications it
will Include a large number.

The rule that an ofricer shlfl return
to the mainland after throe years of
service here will affect several score,
according to the belief at army head
quarters.

Sergeants come under the ruling as
well as commissioned officers and re-

tain their atings If transferred. Cpi
porals lose their ratings in transfer,
v Under the new clause for army re-

serve men, which provides that three
years instead of four are to be served
before entering the reserve. It is not
likelv that many of the enlisted men
here can be affected, as the term of
service is also three years under the
foreign service" act. No official an-

nouncement 'had been received up to
last night at army headquarters.

VIDE RANGE IN

SEAPLANE BIDS

' Wide range In bids for the construc-
tion of 148 seaplanes for the army
marked the opening Of tenders on
November 23 in the War. Department
The prices ranged from 1 12,000 to
128,500 a machine with almost as
great variations Jn the speed and
climbing power which the makers
guaranteed for their products.

The Benoist Aeroplane Company or
Sandusky, O., made the lowest price,
nffoTine'" tn rnnstnirt all the machines-- "(1 O AAA An nl. rpKlis" .Amnofiir VtfMir- - '

ever, guaranteed a speed o only 63
miles f ahd hotir land : aWity.

'
to . elfinh

3200 feet in ten minutes. .

guaranteed a speed of 80 miles an
hour and ability to climb 6500 feet in
ten minutes. This company however,
wants' $14,570 apiece for 80 machines
and $18,475 for four machines.

The terms and specifications, offer-
ed by the better-know- n companies
were rather less attractive than those
of the less prominent concerns. The
Curtlss Company, for example, set a
price of $22,500 apiece for machines
which it would not guarantee to clime
more than 2000 feet in ten minutes,
or to range in' speed more ' than 65
miles an hour. The : highest price
asked, by the Wright-Marti- n Compa-
ny, was $29,497 for each of 12 ma-
chines. Ten concerns made bids.

speIlIrilIs
ARE BE ! HELD

Various companies cf the Nation-
al Guard have been holding special
drills of late in view of meeting the
requirements for pay under the new
defense act and rating of National
Guardsmen. ;,

Among those which have been drill-
ing in order to meet such require-
ments are the Engineer Company. Sig
nal Company, Coast Artillery Corps,

'Companies H. B, M and others.
Most of these are newly formed com-

panies, the older companies having
been established long enough to have
the necessary drills for the half year
all in.
V One of the most exemplary com-jani- es

in this regard, according to
guard officers, is Company I, under
command of Cart Samuel H. Ware.
Last week on one of .the rainiest
nights of the season Capt Ware had
out a total of 65 out of 72 men. This
was the company's 25th drill for the
season. Compauy I has had a high
percentage of attendance continuallyri
at no time being less than 85 and
often as high as 96 and 98 per cent.

COL LACEY'S DETAIL

PROMOTES MAJ. JARVIS;

With the detailing of Col. Fran-
cis E. Lacey, Jr., to tae general staff,
Maj. Melville S. Jars, ; Infantry, U.
S. A was promoted to lieutenant-colone- l.

There are no promotions in
the lower grades on account , of su-

pernumerary majors. Col. Lacey Is
chief of staff of the Hawaiian depart-
ment. '

V' !'

AERO CLUB BOOK OUT

Neatly done m blue and gold the
club's colors the first year books of
the Aero Club of Hawaii are off the
press ni ready for distribution to
friend3 and members. The booklets
contain he roster of officers and mem-

bers, the constitution and bylaws, and
the charter a3 signed by Governor
Pin'uhaai. . -

MUCH INTEREST BEING SHOWN

IN NAVAL RESERVE ENLISTMENT

Much interest is beins shown in the t

recently announced naval reserve force
and more than a dozen applicants have
already sent In their names to Capt. ,

George It Clark at Pearl Harbor, re-

cruiting officer for the district of Ha-- '
wall.

This force consists of six classes
designated as follows:, . Flet Naval
Reserve; Naval Reserve; Naval Aux
iliary Reserve; Naval Coast Defense:
Volunteer Naval Reserve, and Naval
Reserve Flylns; Corps. Each of the
for?goinj classes has subdivisions.

To be eligible for any clasa a per-
son must be a citizen of the United
States, rave for th Naval Auxiliary
Reserve, where members may be citi-
zens of any insular possession of the
United States. Obligation taken to
serve in the nvy throughout a war
or in a national emergency, declared
by the president, should either. arise.
The oath of allegiance must also have
been taken. .

1

Members will be . Issued a distinc-
tive button which may be worn with
civilian dress. No officer or enlisted
man of any other branch 6f the mili-
tary en Ice cin become a member
of the reserve force.

Duties and requirements are asfol- -

RUSSIAN RIDE'

HELD ON BORDER

By Asodt Prasal , ,
DOUGLAS, Ariz., Nov. 30. Unusu-

al interest was shown this year in the
annual "Russian ride" of .army offi-
cers here, which took place recently.
All the officers finished in the re-
quired time of 9 to 11.minutes. Brig.-Gen- V

T. F. Davles and staff and all
the officers of Camp Henry J. Jones
witnessed the. ride. ;( .. . ;

The course of ; three miles required
jumping of nine prescribed' obsta-
cles'. These Included stone walls,
fences, hedges and ditches. Col.
Brooke Payne and his adjutant Capt
James Marley of the 6th Field "Artil-
lery, led off, the other officers of
the regiment following in pairs. After
them came the of-

ficers of the regiment, carrying . the
guidons of A and F Batteries.

The cavalry officers taking the ride
included: Col. Frederick Holtz, Lieut-Co- l.

James A.. Ryan, Maj. Arnold, Capt
Brown, Capt Bernard and Llejits. Mc-Ch- (f

d, Wainwrlght, Harvey, Mausby
and Crane. .

RECOLLECTIONS OF THE DAYS OF
YORE.

-

I came aboard the Sherman on a day
I can't forget --

With my grips and my clothing, ev- -

erythlng was wet
And my poor head was so heavy, that

v it made my shoulders'wlnce.
But I kept right on moving, I've been

movirg ever since.
I didn't pause a moment on an. over--.

crowded deck.
There wasn't room to look around, or

even rubberneck;
But went below and found a place

where everything was clear,
When someone banged me hard and ;

said: "Get out! You can't stay
here!" j

Since then I've wandered "fore" and ;

"aft" from starboard side to port1
I'm looking for a place to rest of al-

most any sort,
My back Is weak and wobbly and my

knees are stiff and sore .

I've got some corns in places where
they never been before;

If I stand still a moment someone
walks upon my toes,

I've been scalded with hot coffee and
been squirted with a hose; ,

And just when I have fund a place
where I can pound my ear,

It's "Gangway! Hot stuff! Get out!
You can't ttay hcrt !"

Now when I die and go below among
the burning coals,

And hear the wailing of the lost and
screams of tortured souls.

I'll pick some big smooth lumps of
coal and pile them nice, and neat

To shield me from the furnace and to
cool my blistered feet,

Then when I've shut out sights and
sounds of walling and of roams',

And I have found a place at least to
rest my weary bones.

The-devi- l will step out and say with a
satanic leer,

"Get busy with the black gang, you!
Get out! You can't stay here!"

ANTHONY JULIS.
Sgt Q. M. Corps,

Honolulu, November, 1916.

-- WHEN A STUDENT
I was taught the sacredness of the

potencies. Eclecticism. Osteopathy and
doctors are investigating Chiropractic
lessened their prejudice."- A. Wherr, M.

W. C. WEIRICK, D. C.
Graduate, Palmer School of Chlro- -

practic (Parent Sehool).
424 Beretania Street

lows: To do active duty in peace time
at their own request, ana. rxrept Tor
men transferred to the Fleet Naval
Reserve from the active list after 16
or more years of service, fe not sub-
ject to navy regulations except when
on duty; to make reports concerning
movements and occupations; to report
for lnspectlcn as ordered by the sec-
retary of the navy; to perform active
service In the navy throughout a war
war or national emergency arising
during term of service.

Enrolment and reenrolment shall
be for a perio.l of four years, but
members shall ,in time of peace, when
no 'national emrxency exists, be dis-
charged upon their own' request upon
reimbursing the government for such
clothing gratuity as has been furnished
them during enrolment.

Retainer pay, except for the volun-
teer reserve, is $12 a year, except for
various grades above. No pay Is giv-
en unless members follow the

as to reporting at certain
intervals, in active service pay cor
responds to that of officers or enlisted
men of the corresponding rank. In
peace time $30 for men and $50 for
officers is allowed for clothing at en-

rolment This shall be $TO and $150
respectively in time of active service.

EFFICIENCY OF

NAVY IMPROVES

WASHINGTON. D. C Dec 1. How
the American navy, has improved its
battle efficiency by great strides in
the last few years was detailed to the
house naval committee today by Capt
Charles P. Pltmkett director of gun-
nery exercises. , .

But while there has been constant
improvement la many ways, he said,
much- - resaaiBr-tf- J "herdonit

The Atlinthr-flee- t showed an im-
provement of 20 per cent in target
practise last fall at the short range
firing, which is ' the only method of
determining Individual erriciency.

' Target practise is 99 per cent crew
and 1 per cent material," said Capt
Plunkett, adding that the . greatest
stumbling block for the navy lies In
the fact that 35 per cent of the offi-
cers and men of a ship 'are shifted
each year through expiration of en-
listments or the necessity of filling
vacancies elsewhere. Lack of a sur-
plus of personnel on which t. draw
to fill these vacancies ' or to commis-
sion new ships, he said, created this
rendition which made it necessary to
begin all over again each year In train-
ing gun crews.

It was brought out that the navy 1st

preparing to work the guns of Its new
ships up to 30.000 yards, although 16
000 was considered maximum battle
range up to the outbreak of the Hurc-pea-n

war. To spot the fire at 13
miles kite balloons will be carried by
every battleship. . . .

FIRST BATTALION ON

PUNCHBOWL TOMORROW

Tomorrow the 1st Battalion of the
local guard regiment will spend the
day on Punchbowl in record tarret
practise now being held by the vari-
ous companies. Two dayg for each
battalion are allowed in - considering
the score. Last Sunday .the 34 Bat-
talion was to have shot on the range
but owing to the wind decided to
drill in the Armory instead.

PRIZE WALTZ IS PART
OF TONIGHT'S PROGRAM

Tonight at the armory the newjy
organized officers
club will give a dance, which will
take the place of the regular Saturday
night dance by the enlisted men's
club. S,gt Carl Vickery is in charge
of the dance as chairman of the en-
tertainment committee. Sgt. Paul Por-
ter of Company D is president of the .

club. A prize waltz will be one of the
features of the evening.

ARMY ORDERS

Pvt. Raymond D. Steinbacher, Co.
F, 2nd Infantry, Is relieved from duty
at these headquarters and will pro-

ceed to Fort Shafter, reporting on ar-

rival to hia commanding officer for
duty. . .

Navy department officials are pre-
paring to use at the Philadelphia,
Norfolk and Bremerton yards the
$6,000,000 provided by Congress for
the equipment of navy yards for ship
construction.

AT ANN ARBOR
regular school and laughed at high
new-bor- n Chiropractic; today many

and their findings have ; materially
D.

F. C. MIGHTON, D. C
v Former Director of .Clinic
Portland College of Chiropractic
204-20- 5 Boston Bldg Over May's



fWEXTY-SI- X

Origin of Some Christmas Customs
" V i V V Vr i iBy C. F. MERRILL.

there should be any
THAT as to the exact date of the

world's greatest holiday is cer-talnl- y

to be deplored. But true it is
that a veil of mystery covers, to a
certain fxtent, the exact day and date
of Christmas, and we are by no man-
ner of means proof - sure thai the
twenty-fift- h day of the twelfth month
is the correct date on which, th lowly
Xatarene saw the light that flashed
from the star of Bethlehem.

Before Christianity became flrmiv

early came
Rome

;t

the celebration of a birthdav. I house inging carols and wisl
be It of prince or peasant, was givpn 1 occupants luck.

attention; In fact. It was a mat- - of Hawaii know very little
ter that was frequently kept the about the Ynle log. but it a
knowledge of those around. A change coensned part tne Christmas eele
of feeling in this respect came about
after the birth of the Savior. Hi ad-re- nt

was so heralded throughout the
civilized world that none could ignore
the wonderful event If we are to be-
lieve the chronicles of the early Chris-
tians, even at that time or there-
abouts, the exact date of the Savior's
birth was not known, for it is of . rec
ord that Tope Julius set on foot an
Inquiry regarding the same, and was
not surprised to learn that in differ-
ent parts of the then known world
different .days and dates credited with
being the birthday of the Savior were
being celebrated. January 6, March
i'9,.April 20, May 20 and September 29
were Accepted days

, for the celebra-
tion of the. anniversary of the Nativ-
ity in widely situated countries. Pope
Julius, wise In his generation, could
see , in the future religious strife
thould the then state of affairs re-
garding the birthday of the. Savior
continue. . and hp finsllv mrapii n- -

cember 23 as the correct date,- - and it j

has been accepted and celebrated
since then.br nil Christian npnnlM.'
,It has questioned bv the seek--0- 1 tnai went tne

of that, time'being reck- - large numbers gathered
oned from birth of Christ (A. with much eeremony. It being
and npceml)Pr una fha rfnro necessary that plant be first
of the Saviors birth, , what becomes
of the other. 'six days of the year,
namely December 2C, 28. 29, 30 and

That question fs too deep for the
trot mitaH svivan deities during

with It and discover the ana
swer.
Harking to Ancient Past

It is stated that the customs and
festivities practised on Christmas
day savor much of Druid rites and
ceremonies. The principal feature of
Christmas celebration now is. the be-
stowing of gifts, followed hy- - feasting.
This Is a Romrtn custom that was ob- -

...

?

a
. 1 1 ! . i . ... ! .

. . .

.

served month from a
year, of no

Nativity this somebody idea
changed to .December 25.

Saint,Nicholas, the children's Santa
Claus, even gave up his. one day of
the yearjto Join In the festivities of

in, which he has proved to
be the star entertainer. St Nicholas
year day originally December 6,
but many centuries ago the people of
Ilcllani prevailed on Old Santa. to de-Ja- y

his visit a few days and join his
rclebntion wU4 the Christmas festivi-
ties of the country. .History relates
that it was an old Dutch. Immigrant
who. brought Santa Clausvto the. Unit-
ed States. li maxbe of'; interest es-
pecially to children, to know that the
earthly body of. their patron saint the
real St. Nicholas, is safely enshrined
in a church at Barl, Italy, and the
children of that countrj- - make regular
l iljrrimages at Christmas time.
The Chriitmat Tree. . . . , ,,.

Next to dear old Santa Claus comes
the Christmas tree, the most, delight-
ful, of all the of the day.
The responsibility .for this. feature of
the graatest holiday of the world is
claimed by number "of countries,
but it is pretty well understood that
the honor belongs to Germany. . The
first authentic., historical mention .' of
the Christmas tree r.wJ .Inscribed ; by
a w la a Germap city, who states
VAt Christmas, Cr trees were, brought
into the best rooms of the. home and
decorated with apples, roses, colored
trinkets and sweets. Again, In the
Life of Martin Luther'' we learn that

on a Christmas eve,. he hauled to his
home a pine tree, and after decorating
it with . lights, and papers,
named It the ; of Life." as it
somewhat resembled the star-U- t heav- -

. ens from out of which the Savior is
supposed to, have come... ., ,s,.'.. . .

.

Candle, lighting at Christmas was
for time seemingly abandoned or
neglected, and it Is very, pleasing to

that the, custom has been revived,
and it, Is now no uncommon sight to
see many homes lighted Christmas

. candles. The days of paganism Jn
are responsible for can-

dle . Candles were burned that
country during the middle days of
the last month honor of the god
Thor, and, as the celebration of the
Nativity penetrated that country the
Yule, candles were burned of
that illustrious birth, but were

candles of purification. On
the eastern shores of the United
States there grows a fruit called the
bayberry is manufactured

' candles exclusive use during the
Christmas season, and are supposed
to the charm of warding off
misfortune from the erson who lights
it at Christmas ime. ; When burning,
the odor of the -- bayberry candle is
very pleasant, , and there is a story
that, its incense will reach to the far
ends of worl4. to absent friends
and relatives, tnd their thoughts of
home wUJ. be directed back to. the
house where the candle is burning.
Christmas Carols Pleasing

A most pleasing feature of the
season is' the music, especially
Christmas ; carols. All Christian
churches make a bid for record at--

tendances through advertising the pro-

gram of their Christmas music. The
Christmas carol is old as Christian-
ity Itself. . Records or hundreds of

t torth the fact tharon
Christmas Day bishoi s of the dif- -

" ferent churches were wont to sing

carols throughout the.day, the major-it-v

standing.cn the front . stes of
churches while doing so. It

a?so history, history that in

the days the shepherd
from far and near to and Hpent
the full day -- in marching abont the
ttreets, playing n musical instru-ments.m- d

sinking, v In the early cen-
turies is stated that the Germans
celebrated Christmas Day by mount-
ing to the .roofs of their dwellings and
greeting their neighbors with carols.
The strenuo'mness of this perform-
ance was evidently responsible for the
bringing about of the custom of hav-
ing the children-g- from house to

rooted, hfng the
good

little N'e
from la much

cl

;t

as

Iration throughout England, and also
in the eastern part of; the United

tates. The Scandinavians in centu-
ries go:ie by worshiped the god Thcr,
and at the feart of during the
v inter months, lighted a monster fire
to do honor to the occasion. A cus-
tom of like nature made itself mani-
fest in. England, and several days be-

fore ChriBtmas retainers were sent in-

to the forests to select and prepare a
log for the Christmas fire. Great
ceremony was observed by the Iwds
of that day, in bringing in Jhe Ynle
I03 and placin;; it in the great, fire-
place where If was to foretell prosper-
ity or reverse accordingly as it took
fire and burned freely or reluctantly.
' Strange as it may seem, most of

the Christmas customs that we cher-
ish so fondly originated Roman pa-

ganism, and were adoj.ted by Chris-
tianity' followers to celebrate the
day of days.
Druids Used Mistletoe '

During the festival the Dru- -

ylant we know as mistletoe. People
been sect into mountains

m knowledge,. In and the
the D.). PlaIt

2.. mrrert the

27,

wrestle

solstice

touched by a priest It was
wards distributed among the jjopulace,
who suspended a sprig over the door
lintel, which signified that shelter and
comfort might be found within for all

writer tn nn with Ho cold and stormy
1 u'AfltliAr

was

tinsel
"Tree

a.

by.

in honor

which

the

years ago
the

Is

Juul,

Mlstletoe doa3 not figure so exten
sively In church decoration as ' does
other plants, and one gleans from old
writing that , the reason for this is
that in the early when the plant,
or more properly speaking, the para-
site was largely employed for church
decoration, it being regarded emblem-
atic to the mystery of the. Savior's

on account of its springing into
r 'during the of January Hfe branch and, apparently re-o-f

each but with the coming ! celving nourishment from any pa r-t-

feast of the was ent stock,, started' the

Christmas,

to.it

festivities

any

ritsr

i

note

Norway the
In

in

they
designated

into
for

possess

the

as goes,

in

after

days

birth

that a young Jady. caught .beneath a
bunch o mistletoe conid be kissed by
the young man who caught her there.
It. that kissing became so
fast and furious that the church
feared for results, and this particular
plant v.-- 8 somewhat curtailed, in its
use, ":y ..'"- - ' ;;
, Withi the 2d vance ; of Christianity

came Into being the more advanced
sense of generosity, and at Christmas-tid- e

. those who had much . began to
look about for a chance to" help those
who had little, and bo the coming
about'of giving presents to each other.
In the Trenches ;,, . . v

. Preparations, are going forward for
spending another Christmas in the
trenches of the opposing armies now
at .war in Europe. It is wof e

knowledge that wherever there may
be a German at Christmas surely will
that day 6f days be celebrated. JThe
same can belaid of the Britisher. C&xt

anybody Imagine a British. ' soldier
minus his plum pudding at Christmas?

The heat of haired and personal bit-

terness has long since .cooled in the
Individual soldier facing his enemy in
the trenches. That this is sq is clear-
ly set forth In, one happening on the
front the first - Christmastide, , and
shows to what an extent the Christ-
mas spirit can prompt men to forgive
and forget,for the time being at least.

The trenches of the Germans and
English were but a short distance
apart The light of Christmas Day
was. breaking in the east. The Ger-
man soldiers, ever ready to celebrate
the day, were already moving about
clothed in an atmosphere of the un-usua- L

It was Christmas Day. "Why
should we talk war and fighting to-

day," exclaimed one of them. "It
would be better if we talked peace
and good .will. Those Britishers are
but fighting for the honor of their
homeland same as we are doing. Why
fight today?" It Is stated by those
who,were present that the theme grew
warm as the sun rose; they were for
forgetting the great differences of
opinion for the .nonce, and after the
Chri8tmas.tree in the German trenches
was trimmed with such, things as a
war trench vould afford,' they boldly
walked out of the. trenches, carrying
a flag' of truce and, sending Christmas
greetings t the . Britishers, invited
them to stack their guns and come
over - and celebrate Christmas. - The
feeling xwas 'mutual. The invitation
was accepted and a truce for the day
and night was arranged. They poured
out of the trenches on both sides;
joined hands on neutral ground white
hospitality and good wishes were free-
ly exchanged. It Is stated that they
acted like a lot of children celebrating
a May day. . Toward night the sol-

diers separated, disappearing silently
into their trenches, and on the morn-
ing of the twenty-sixt- h firing com-

menced with the' first streaks of day-

light
The above is but one of many such

occurrences, jind. without doubt many
more of the vame nature will take
j;lace this Christmas. What a pity
that the flag of truce' cannot stand tor
ever! '
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will mean to Him in the way of gifts that
you would have it, if you buy his presents at M INERNY S. We

are displaying in our new store a more varied and tasteful assortment
of mens wearing apparel tHan ever before. We have exhausted
every buying resource in a great effort to place before you t h i s
Christmas such a profusion of Holiday goods as this city has never
seen. When you visit us you will be willing to concede that our
effort was not in vain.

l

.,

m r

We have just received a. large shipment of fine individual
English suitings. These cloths are of the very finest
materials obtainable, and their nobby color effects - are'certain to satisfy you completely. . , .

t

Our tailoring is unusually, well equipped
to iixsure you a stylish fit in your chosen material one
that will please you. -
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Whether stopping here for a day
or for the summer, you will

find this a place ot per-
fect satisfaction.

Bellevue Hotel
CHARY AND TAYLOR RTS. ,

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
Solid Concrett Structure

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
Every Room with Private Bath

Headquarters for Island Residents
European Plan, $1.50 per day up
American Plan, $3.50 per day up

Special Monthly Rates
CECIL J. TRAVER8,

Manager.
Honolulu Representative:

' 1

WILLIAM L. WARREN,
P. O. Box 769, or Pleasanton Hot!

' - Telephone 2273 or 4S27

CHRISTMAS TREES
Arrival December 12th

'
CHUN HOON

Kckaulike, Nr. Queen: Phone 2992

JI a w a i i a n Curios, Stamps,
Coins, Post Cards: The most
complete and attractive Curio Store.

1 70 Hotel Street Honolulu

L1U7UAL
Xmas flreetina "sent quickly and
accurately. Phone 1574.

WIRELESS

CANTON DRY GOODS
COMPANY

i
Hotel 8t, near Bethel St

Aloha Baskets of Autumn
J : ;. Flowers and Tones '

MRS. ETHEL M. TAYLOR... Florist 1

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Paper Bags Cups, Plates,
" Napkin and Towels, ate. '

AMHAYY. PAPER CO, Ltd.
Phons 1410

; V J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. j

P
A
P
E
17

- D. J. CASH MAN
' TENTS AND AWNINGS ;

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent
' Thirty Years Experience
"Fort St, near-Alle-

n, upstairs
: Phone. 1467 -

; , For Good tea --

OAIUJICE CO.

r HONOLULU PHOTO
'

SUPPLY CO.
' KODAK HEADQUARTERS 'y 1059 Fort Street .

BAILEY
Furniture Co.

Lot Bid, 1144-114-5 --Tort EL

iov SoCCdgg
IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

NEWPAPETRS

Anywhere at Any Time, Call on or
- Write

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY,
24 Sansome Street San Francisco

PACIFIC ENGINEERING --

- ! COMPANY, LIMITED
Consulting, Designing and Con
s: structing Engineers

t
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-tems-

ports and Estimates on Proj-
ects. Phone 1043.

";-1-
t KmJ

Th ChesaDeake & Ohio Railroad de
clared a dividend of fcper cent, pay-

able December 30,- - to stock of record
December 8. This s the road's first
dividend since November, 1914, when
1 per cent was declared. "

ITALY GATEWAY ORIENT IS

FIE FIELD FOR AMERICAN TRADE

Nation Buys More From U. S.
Than Any Four Others

and Wants More ;

By Associated Trass
MILAN, Italy. The explanation of

the increasing number of American
firms settling in Italy is the realization

t that Italy is the future gateway to the
Orient and to the Near East, accord-
ing to Charles F. Hauss, President of
The American Chamber of Commerce
for Italy.
"Because of her geographical posi-

tion. Joining the North of Europe to
the "Orient," said Hauss to a corres-
pondent of The Associated Press,
"Italy today offers better business
opportunities for Americans in my es-

timation than South America or the
Far East. She has a fine commercial
strategic position and her government
and people are actively aware of the
fact, and intend to push this advantage
of location. .. ;

Italy is Good Customer
Wartime Italy is far more prosper-

ous than is generally known. The re-
cent declaration of dividends showed
etrnings higher, even than in peace-
time. It is also not generally known
that Italy bought more products in the
United States daring the past year
than in any four other great countries.
She bought over two hundred millions
from us, as compared to eighty mil-
lions in England, fifty in the Argen-
tine, fifty in France, and fifteen in
Switzerland. She is selling to us some-
thing over fifty millions a year, which
is about her normal yearly sales of be-

fore the war.
"There is going to be much more

business between Italy and the United
States as this big fact of her geogra-
phical situation is better appreciated,
and when both Italy and the United
States increase their number of mer-
chant, ships; at present sadly inade-
quate to handle the "cargoes either
way. Italy has provided and will con-

tinue to provide abundant return car-
goes, such, as her renowned silk's,
laces, furniture, alimentary foods,

ITALIAN BATTLESHIP
A SPEED MARVEL

ROME, Italy. Italy has brought
out one of the great surprises of the
war. Vhile some details are sup-

pressed, it has become known here
that the Tutt Ali (All Wings), the
new battleship, on her trial trip did
S00 miles at the speed, of aa express
train. -

She actually traveled three times
the rate of the fastest transatlantic
liner." , -'' ', ;

"During the trip says an officer,
"we were; attached by an enemy sub
marine.- - You:wolUd have. laughed to
see the torpedo fan several nunarea
yards' clear of our stern. The torpe
do catchers which escorted us were
left far behind. In a few minutes all
we saw of them was a bit ot smoke."

y This wonder ship is driven by nap--

Iha and cofapressed air. The naptha
passes through compressed air at such
a terrific rata that it emerges in a
state of 'pulverization; it is then pro
pelled into socalled boilers by means
of atmospheric pressure, thus produc-
ing heat of from 1500 to 1800 degrees
Centrigrade. Tutt'Ali has three tur-
bines, which propel with a force of
8400 horsepower each. .

The safety valves throw off showers
ot water and pulverized naptha, which
turn bright purple' In the sun as they
fly upward. - The ? ship shakes as

(though it were in a perpetual earth
quake.' Even hardened seamen havef
to learn to-wal-

k on Tutt AIL The steel
lining would break with the vibration
but for a special system of joints. The
noise of the turbines is so great that
nobody's voice can be heard. All or-
ders are given by signal, as in the
midst of a heavy bombardment The
ship leaves a high mountain of sea
behind.

PEACE WITHIN TWO YEARS
PREDICTED BY DR. WIRT

Peace in Europe within two years
with; the United: States as the chief
friendly intervening, power, was the
prediction made by Dr. Lincoln Wirt
of Boston in a lecture at the Y. M.
C. A. auditorium recently.

Dr. Virt recently returned from
war-tor- n Europe, where he passed
more than a year in first line Belgium
and French trenches as a

Secretary of State Rod-e-ft

Lansing.
T believe peace will come through

the friendly intervention of the
United States and other neutral na-
tions," said Dr. . Wirt

"I am in a position to state that
the German Empire realizes that it
Is whipped and is in a receptive mood
for peace proposals. On the other
han'ri n"-ln- nnrf tha AIMpq ir tin.

"After careful estimates I . believe
there' are 43,000,000 men under arms
and" have 'been placed under
the sod since war Europe,
but these figures cannot
begin iO tell the awful facts.

"War news which passes through
should be taken

with a grain of salt It is the habit
of the British censor to minimize cas-
ualties and

'losses."

ACUTE OF '
IOR TIBIA BASIS OF $9600 SUIT

Colo. Because she suf-

fered what, in her is des-
cribed as ' "an acute Traumatic

the anterior
of both tibia," Rachel J.
has entered suit for $9600 damages
against the Denver Union Terminal
Railway Company in the district court.
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wines, beautiful marbles,
hematite iron, lead,

certain other
which excels. Iiefore Italy

laying ground na-
tional merchant marine right
during
policy.

Liberal
have lived Italy nearly eight

seventeen years have been
Europe, Italy

liberal have
lived under. laws, though

severe, just, when
know Italians their customs

realize great strides they
have made science,

G09.000 heart
Industrial Italy, record growth
unique modern European history.

fifty
years,

wealth hustle businesj
American firms

Italy belief
prev-viou-s

difficult organize
separate company

where, though would before
settling American company
first carefully field
actual goods Italian
market kinds
goods separate company ad-

visable, goods light
weight," small volume,

certain value since such goods
easily entered,

tariff high.
Tariffs

Italian tariffs
they always specific, never
valorem. course, means

higher value
easier export Italy.

"Italy welcomes American
capital kinds,

products
materials.
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going keep going ahead."
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ALL BRITAIN AROUSED

BY STORY THAT HER
KING SPEAKS GERMAN

LONDON, Eng. The papers
here are making quite a fuss
about a tale which has been ctr- -

eulated to the effect that King
George and his family habitually
talk German wlien " by them- -

selves. " ' '
. f

The self-constitut- defenders
of the royal family are forced to
confess that such was the custom

- during the reign of Queen Vi?--

toria, but they saj-- King Edward
on his accession intimated he

: hoped it would not be continued.
The last of the royal. family to

use the langauge of Berlin
habitually when opportunity
arose was the Duchess , of Con- -

naught, wife of Canada's exgov- - f
emor-gonera- i, out since the out- -

break of the war, so ,the a polo- -

gists say, she has made a resolu- -

tion not to let a Teutonic syllable
cross her lips.

It is well known that King Ed- -

ward spoke English with a no
ticeable German accent And the- -
royal family i3. of almost pure
German blood.

-'
'

f f

TAX COLLECTORS OF
GERMANY FIND THAT

INCOMES ARE BIGGER

By Associatod Press ' '

BERLIN, Germany. In making up
the income tax list for 1916, which is
to yield the city of Berlin 45,072,981
marks this year instead of 42,700,000
last year, the authorities find that the
incomes of individuals in all classes
of taxpayers have increased, while
those of firms and business houses
in general have as consistently de-

creased.: ::: ,

There are 30,834 more persons with
taxable Incomes ; under 3000- - marks
than in 1915, and 595 more who are
taxed on incomes over 3000 marks
than there were a year ago. On the
other hand there are a total of 158
less firms who will help fill the city's
coffers than there were.

MANY VACANT HOUSES

By AssocUtsd Press
BERLIN, Germany, r For every

thousand houses, with or without at-

tached stores, in Berlin no less than
66 stand empty as a result of the war,
according to statistics compiled by
the statistical bureau of Greater.' Ber-li- n.

. . ;

The great majority of the empty
houses are flats with one or two
rooms, in addition to kitchen and bath.
The majority lie in the north, east
and south sections of Berlin, where
the poorer portion of the population
lives.

The total 'number of empty build-
ings now has reached 39,863, in 1916,
as against 27.809 In December, 1913.
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-- In the way an appropriate Xmas giftmay com-
pletely satisfied at Coyne's. Nothing gives iiite the last-
ing, value Furniture when Xmas gifts are to .be con-
sidered, and nothing so wins and keeps the gratitude of
the recipient.

Home is everything to a woman; make it as beautiful
and delightful as she deserves by visiting Coynes, choos-

ing what your wife or mother needs, and having it
delivered Xmas .

Period Furniture .

Easy Chairs, Rockers .
' Dining-roo- m Suites :

Wicker Furniture
Porch Furniture

You can't wrong when you give Furniture

Young Bldg.

Christmas

Sure to please
Made out in any
amount
Easy to buy
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Shopping

Binoculars
Bausch and Lomb Stereo Binoculars, the
pwst improved type; 8 power. Price $55.

For... ........

.df

r.

V

0

;'

GRAFLE3C Cameras
3 Compact Graflex. .... . . . $120

Ior
No. 3-- A Post. Card Size . . . . . . . .. ... ..$125

For
3 1 4x4 1-- 4 Auto Graflex. ......... ... .$85 v

2 1-4-
x3

i--
4 Auto Graflex, Jr...... . . . . .$66

' For

All the above are equipped with the Ziess
; Tessar lc Lens.

: J;,
-

- '
: 'yy

PREMO Cameras
Box'and Folding Styles.

Piemo, Jr.. S2. For.
Premoette, Jr. $5 and $7. For. . . .. . .

Folding Cartridge Premo . . . . . . $5 and $7
For.i. : ,:

Premoette, Sr.. ... . ... .$10 and $12.50

Premo No. 10, $60. For.;...;...;.
Filmplate Premo Special, 3 1-4-

x4 1-- 4.. $50
For. ...,

Filmplate Premo Special, 3 1-4- 1-- 2. $60
- For.....

Premo No. 9, 5x7. $33. For;;... . . . .

Premo No. 9, 3 1-4-
x5

1-- 2, $28. For........

Honolulu Photo Supply Go

J

Let this advertisement be your guide for this last week of rush. You will find
it of greatest help, not only in its suggestions, but because you can sit down
with your pencil and figure out just how much everything is going to cost.
Write' the name of the person you are going to give to after each article.
That will aid very much in checking up to see that none are forgotten.

No. 1 Autographic Kodak, Jr., 2 1-4-
x3

1-- 4,

,$9. For.
1- -A Autographic Kodak, Jr., 2 1-2-

x4
1-- 4,

'. $11. For. ..........
2- - C Autographic Kodak. Jr., 2 7-8-

x4
7-- 8,

No. 3--
A Autographic Kodak, 3 1-4-

x5
1-- 2,

;.v r $22.50. For . . . . .

No. 1-- A Autographic Kodak, 2 1-2-
x4

1-- 4,

$17.50. For. . ... . . . . . .

No. 3 Autographic Kodak, 3 1-4-
x4

1-- 4, $20.

For .....'....''...'' . '
?

.nfaum

Everything

"Illustrating Autographic Feature

Autographic Specials
No. 1, $36 to$54. For...:..;..:. ;No.3-A- , $55 to $77. For. . .......

No. 1-- A and 3, $40 to $51, For....
Vest Pocket Autographic Kodak, Single Meniscus

$fi. ,. For. . ." .

Vest Pocket Autographic Kodak, Special f 7:7 Anastig- -

mat $10. For. ..........

Vest Pocket Autographic Kodak, Special
f 6:9 Kodak Anastigmat Lens, $20.

:
r'-- For...........

the

Lens,

Lens,

Vest Pocket Autographic Kodak, Special
f 6:9 B. & L. Kodak Anastigmat Lens,

$22.50. For........ ... ,

BROWNIE CAMERAS, Fo 1 d ing Autographic
No. 2. S6. For... ........ No. 2-- A, $8. For ........... No. 2-- C,

$8. For... ........ ; No. 3-- A, $12. For '
. . . ... . 'o

Box Brownies';
No. 0 Brownie, $1.25. For No. 2 Brownie, $2. For. ...... . . . .

No. 2-- A, $3. For...... .....

Hawaiiaii Mews

MiniL

Photographic

Ml

Cninipaw

T

Fort Street

Write in the
names to whom
you are s
each gift.

.

Tanks
Brownie, $2.75. For .
Vest Pocket. $2.75. For .
2 1-- 2 inch. $4. For .
3 $5.50. For .
5-in- $6.50. For .
7-in- $8. For .

Tripods, Metal
No. 0, $2.25.
No. 1. 53.25.
No. 2, $4. v

3- -

For
For
For

For 1 5-8-
x2 lr2, 75c For. .; . , . . .

For 2 1-4-
x3

1-- 4, 75c. For. ... .;. .

For 2 1-2-
x4

1-- 4, 75c, For. ..
For 3 1-2-

x3
1-- 2, 75c. For. . . . . . . ,

For 3 1-4-
x4 1-- 4,

$1. For ........... r V
31-4x- 5

l-2,--
$l. For..:....

4x5, $11 For ..........
5x7, $1.50:
RUBY LIGHTS"
Candle Lamps, . . . . .25c

For
Oil Lamps, 60c,. 75c, $1,
$3.15. For .

ending

PHOTO SUPPLIES

Developing

Negative Albums
negatives,
negatives,
negatives,
negatives,
negatives,

Ior..........

Electric Lamps, $1.10, J v

$1.50, $2.75, $7,
For ........... x :

Developing Trays
Steel Enamel, 75c up. For
Hard Rubber, 75c up. For
Glass, 25c to 75c. For
Insulated, 35c to 90c. For
Porcelain, 50c to $5. For
Japan Tin 30c to $2.40. For

Amateur Outfits ; :..--.. ,
. . . ...

No. 0 Brownie... . ... . $1.20 for 1 5-8-
x2

1-- 2

" For
A. B. C. ........$1.95 for 4x5 or smaller

I'or.
Bull's Eye $1.25 for 3 1-2-

x3
1-- 2 or smaller

3-- A, $1.95 for 3 1-4-
x5

1-- 2 or smaller
' '' For. ... . . . .

No. 2 Kodak Box. $4.75 for 2 1-4-
x3

1-- 4
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rBeatriz Michelena's
the Motion

CHAPTER IV.
In my Ust chapter 1 outlined briefly

the rno&t essential principles and !

wcrTdnjs of the motion picture came-
ra s It operates today. With this
entablltbed In advance the reader can j

tetter .follow and appreciate the un-

tiring
to

patience with which the early f

experimenter b worked toward its per-

fection, It is a tedious and often ob-
scure period. Much of the work was
tested, levhed unnumerubly and final-l- y

consummated in the dark. The great
public was scarcely cognizant of it,
cared little nd offered of encourage-
ment none.

Looking back at It. we can pene-
trate behind the scenes but Infre-
quently. itTheirs are all the high light

nd pulsating courage of genuine ro-

mance.
As I haTe previously suggested, the

first motion picture photographers
nere limited In their endeavors to :

unwieldly and bulky glass plates. This
imroedlatly impoverished the possibil-
ities

j
of. their apparatus. But they

made the best of what they had.
The first device to receive passing

notice : was designated as a photo-gTHph- lc

'gun. Although Its operation
and consequently usefulness was de-
cidedly limited in its extent, it was,
nevertheless, an ingenious conception

nd a Credit to its inventor, Dr. EL J.
Marey.-..- '
'In his camera or "gun" the doctor ;Ing

UMd one . large circular glass plate
th?t fastened into a cylindrical plate

s the camera was operated
.til -- W holder revolved very much j his
t) th .vllnder of ; Alkali Ike's six-shoote- r.'

Each Jerky step forward In
V" 'pv'i'tion brought a new section
rf unrtncF ed plate in front of the ;

Its. r.ni carried the preceding sec-t'"- n.

now exposed, safely away into
fH dark nd impenetrable regions of
f1e; camera. "When the revolution
ws completed and the plate develop-
ed, its entire 'outer edge w as bordered
about with a. series of Email photo- -

fjavfc' ftfcelr size being regulated by the
i of the lens), which .fol-

lowed each other fti close succession,
.Marey devised this "photographic

run" solely, for scientific purposes,
od wth . it observed and registered

"DOES SHE SHUT EYES?" i

: : -
A distinguished forum fighter , re-

cently j propounded a question which
i?rMn8to cs of the greatest psycholp--f is.

leal fand'. pachcloglcal ' Interest-- "
tamely, why does a girl shut her eyes be
when & fellow kisses her? ' . ". due

Having, but. the most meager expe-
rience of.in such matters, we were

't nrtrtined, in the pursuit of know-cdr- e.

to seek Information from others;.
A sufTragette, who vie supposed knew a"rythlag 'and would be quite dis-
interested,

jWith
seemed . to be somewhat too

vexed at our polite inquiry,' and re--,
plied: ' " ; .

"I'm sure I havernoC the slightest
idea, unless the girl Is ashamed of
being such a silly fool as to kiss the the
truteV

From a young wife came this curi-
ous answer:

of
"She . Is thinking. Oh, Lord, how I so.

have been cheated!" '
Pursuing tlits investigation further of

among a number of young w omen who
presumably, knew something of the
subject,: we got such answers as as
these: , ' -

.. . . - 'V . -

lf you haveever seen a male 'mug the
at close, range or ever looked in a
mirror you ought to understand why
she shuts her eyes. ,

"Perhaps for the same reason 'that
men like to be blindfolded before they
are shot or have to face any other hor-
rible ordeal."

But xme sweet young thing, made
vp tot loveliness alone, answered the thequestion .with, melting eye and a rapt
expression :.

"Ah,", It's, because she Is drugged,
Intoxicated by the sweetness and joy ofof It". ; ; - .

are
.Puzzled by this diversity of female

Cplhion, we appealed to, a somewhat
shockingly gay old blade of our ac-
quaintance as to why girls shut their
eyes.

,

.rAnsar-"i- s they don't," he re-plie- Is
'. be

' Burma exported 2136 tons of tung-
sten ore in the first nine months of
the current year, against 1520 . tons
in the like period of 1913.

The vacuum principle has been-ap--

plied to an Ice-crea-m freezer ' that -

freezes its. contents automatically In a
half an, hour and keeps it frozen eight
iours.;, i : ' ;i

A Question a

cf Beauty- -

Is always a
question of
complexion
With a peri fect complexion you

overcome natures to
"deficiencies

. Gouraud's 11

Oriental Cream
renders to the skin a dear, refined,
pearly-whi- te appearance the per-- v

fss beauty. Healing and refreshing.
Kon-greas- y. use CS years.

- Send lOc far trial size
.

. t JVVcet New Vork City

History of
Picture Industry

AND. WORK

- . any iuu u wu;utrii.. i

changing iKJsitlons of birds in Germany's of wemen now
flight, or of other animals in totals nearly a million. I

varicu Movements. The The munition industries in France
'

jthftt he could got with it during oil e employ more than 100,000 women, ' j
revolution of the plate, and conse-- 1 Women telegrapk operators in this
quently before he had to call a halt country number more than 20MOO. j

load up with new "ammunition."! Massachusetts has more than .'.
were very limited in number. Xatur-- school teachers on the pension fund. !

.illv-l- wiM nd nearly meet the re-- London has a school where women!
qufrements cf commercialized motion are given a course in grocery sales-- !

picture photopraphy as we know it ruanship.
today. However, it did serve its pur--. Canadian women are organizing to

'

pose as as Muybridge's boycott German and. Austrian manu-i;o- w

cf cameras, and had the added factured goods. .

ana very decisive advantage or being
but one camera doing the work of the
previous many,. Moreover Muybridge
had to "plant" his' apparatus end leave;

stationary, like a set trap, until the
pictures were taken. Mrv on the
ether hand, could turn his device in- -

stantly In any direction. With it he
cculd sweep the landscape and the
fky alike.

However cmde it may appear in
,view or later day developments, tnis
invention cf Dr. Marey was a very;
Important and carefully calculated the women of Russia have asserted
promotion of the idea that bis prede-- ; their eagerness for professional traia-csso- r

Muybridge had Rome faint ing. ;. '

glimmering of when he went to con- -' Many British .women doing men's
suit Senator Stanford a decade before, work are wearing trousers, a3 they are

While Marey was struggling and 'mere comfortable and convenient
tumbling, all unconscious of where dress.

the road was . toward the Mrs. Charles E. Hughes, wife of the
light In France, other experimenters,; Republican candidate for president, is
Just as unthinkable oT he astonish-- ; a graduate of Wellesley College. i

results scon to follow, were doing Although not a sailoress, Mrs. Eliza--:
major work In other parts of the beth W. Joy of Balitmore. Md., has '

globe. W. F. Greene of England de-- , crossed the Atlantic Ocean 29 times. '
!

serves passing However,
and other devices of the period

jwer. glass plate affairs and conse- -
quently could not advance beyond the

jhard and fast line that , stood as a
Darner betwen them and the greater
commercial possibilities.

However, Investigation had already
branched off on a new tangent and
undauntedly entered an unexplored
field." It was half blind and aUogeth-Jo- f

courage to persevere, ears closed to i

wprd 'impossible" and all Its syn-- ;
cnyms. it was tne search ror a p:i--

aoie rum, tedious m Its accomplish:
ment but unspeakably gigantic in Its
results.'. '

(To be continued next week.)

HEALTH HINTS

All. children who, are healthy sleep
well. Any reversal of this statement I

due io an abnormal condition and i

be recognized as such., It may,

WEN

Fufphts

leading,

mention.

(should
generally is a temporary matter, J Miss Lctta Crabtree. once one of
to indigestfon, teething or undue , the feted idols of the American stage

exclteme-nt- ; when it assumes anything and now nearly 70 years of age, has
a permanent nature it is a danger . joined the artist colony at GlouceFter,

signal and should be attended to. j Mass., and recently began the study
In smair babies bad sleeping is al-- 1 of art

most certainly a matter of health, and j Twenty thousand clubwomen In
doctor Shou'd be. notified of and deal , Texas nre wnrlcln? tnr frnnA rriads

it; in older children it is only ,
often a bad habit,' the result of ,

irregularity or indulgence in the early
days, and most certainly it should be
combatted. "Nerves," too, largely a
matter of heredity and environment

two frequently interacting In the
daily life of the children' of nervous
parents are a predisposing cause, the
condition being also due to the strain

work and excitement placed upon
many children In these days.

A new born infant should pass most
Its time In sleep, only waking and

crying at the intervals when he Is
trained to expect food.- - And as early

possible these should not occur at
night, so that when very young indeed

little creature learns to sleep all
night ; If properly - fed by day and
free Trom indigestion or other discom-
fort, a long, unbroken night should be
obtained certainly by the end of the
second month.
Early Hours

Gradually ne will spend less of the
day hours in sleep; by the time the
sixth month is . reached one-thir-d of

24' hours is the proper amount of
waking time, which means 16 hours
sleep. - . . ,-

-

From the first birthday till the end
the fifth year about 11 houV sleep

needed, reduced by two hours for
the next two years, and by one more
for. the next three years, w hich means
that from five to seven years old the
child should sleep 12 hours, and from
then on to the tenth year eleven. It

important, too, that bedtime should
early, 6 o'clock being quite late

enough for children from two to six,
and from 7 - to 8 until they are ' ten
years .old. -

SAVING HINT

Save yonr old silk raincoat to make
nice bathing suit for next summer.

Cut the blouse and skirt from the best
part and make the bloomers from
what is left, over, cr from mohair.
Trim it with a brightTiiraid and make

lie and cap from, the spare pieces.
Another; use for that old coat is to
make it into waterproof bags which
are very handy for carrying rubbers or
slippers. to school this winter. These
bags are made in the shape of en-

velopes and are half a yard long .and
nearly as wide. Bind all around with
tape and fasten with a snap. At the
top and at each end fasten braid a
yard long. This makes It convenient

sling the bag over the shoulder and
carry in this manner.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

COCKROACHES are FILTHY
KILL THEM BY USING

CTCADMC CI COTDIP DACTC
U. S. Governrnent Buys It" . :

SOLD EVERYWHERE 25s Vnd $1X3

HONOLULU STAR-nUIJ.CTI- SATriiUVV. lUXiflJKi: 1(1 1910; TWEXTY-X1X- E

CAPABLE WO
THEIR

their,
photographs

adequately

ii'tny men are now fighting in the
Slv at my. ':..

Loudon's business Js" now practic--j

Mia Onai R. Pfluke has been ap--:
pointed Commissioner of Charities in 1

Middletown, N. Y. i

Birmingham is the only city in Eng-- !

isni where women are licensed as
taxicab drivers. i

in a few years Germany will have
more women attorneys than any other
country in the world. i

The clubwomen of Louisiana. Georg- -

ia and Alabama are workinsr for com- -
pulsory educational laws.

From the middle of the last century

One of the results of the present
strike Is the astonishing increase of
women students in all German uni-
versities. . : j

Mrs. Martin Littleton still keeps up ,

her interest In the purchase of the j

home of Thomas Jefferson at Monti-- i
cello. ; " - ;

Miss Elbertie Foundray has charge
of the bureau that comDiles the set

life tables In the United States

Miss Marie A. Peary, daughter of
the Arctic explorer, has taken upavia--'
tion and is contemplating a trip to the 5

North Pole IA an airship
Miss Etta M. Burkhart of Sheridan.

Wyo Js conceded to be the "Queen of .
Potato Growers" In the United States' J
She has a record of raising 610 bush-- '
els to the acre. . ; j

Several cities in England now em-
ploy women as car conductors. Among
the largest as car conductors. Among ;

Birmingham, with 700; Liverpool.!
with 200: Sheffield, with fiftft nd I

Leeds with 400.

Tnev oave built rural club houses, es
tablisbpd

. markets . for farm women
and offered prizes for the best con-
ducted rural schools. '

The state railway of Wuerttemberg,
Germany, has appointed the first
women station masters In that country.
She has complete charge of a station
and directs the incoming and outgoing
trains. ,'

: The labor reserves in America; to
supply the existing demands are
women. Many ' thousands of them
have already beeirdrawn into industry
for th ; firsts time withcTut adequate
provisions for housing and protection
being made for them. '

When President Wilson ordered the
National Guard' to the Mexican border
Mrs. fliarles ;E.' Hughes, Mrs. I M.
Garrison and Mrs. George W. Wieker-sha- m

cenceived the idea of a Women's
American Supply . League and are
seeking the cooperation of all women
who have time and money to give for-
ward to theiralms. -

"

HOV TO DYE

- Housekeepers who wish to dye cur-
tains and draperies do not always
know w;hat colors will result from the
use of colored dyel. The following
table indicates what colors will be pro-
duced m the dying of colored cloths.

Blue on red produces purple. ;

Blue on yellow produces green.
Blue on bron produces deep seal

brown. ;

Blue tn purple protluces blue-plu-

color. . '

Blue on green produces bluish. green.
Light blue on green rrodutes pea-

cock blue.
Light blue on pink produces laven-

der. ;

Light blue on crange produces
brown.

Red n dark green produces brown
cr Wayk : : C

Red on blue rrodnces purple.
Red cn yei ow produces scarlet.
Red ch heliotrope produces wine

color.:.; ; -

Red vn oraags produces sc&riet.v
Red cn green ilroduces brown.

. Cardinal on navy blue produces light
jmrple.

Maroon on dark green produces
phim eclcr.

Maroon on n ivy' blue produces dark
purple. -:-

;-'

"Yellow on rei produces scarlet.
Yellow on blue produces green.
Yellow cn brown produces golden

brown.
Yellow on purple produces dull

green. '.

Yellow on green . produces li-'-
ht

green.

IRISH LINEN SETS

Among the newest temptations to
buytit. the .coimter where the table
linen are fold arethe luncheon

to fMiih Irish" I'hhMi

Arid no place can be found; such utlractive and
in every way " suitable Gifts as right liere in
this store " v :yMv

'The gift ideal iPor

T V TTV 77 O

MeW Jem

With its wonderful diaphragm, diamond stylus reproducer and
unusual acoustic qualities this latest inventive triumph of Thomas ;

Year'Roimd
! Gift

Give him the foun-
tain pen that will
please him- - year in :

and year out the pen
that fills itself at any
ink-we- ll 5n the twink-
ling? olP an eye the
, nen that writes iikc

NA a charm to the
crossing of the
last --t" .

GONKLIWS
Sel-Filll- nc

Fountain Pen
A touch of the thumb to

1 Crescent' Filler and it's filled.
It's the breech-loadia- g foun
tain pen r-- requires
no rn btfer ' ram
rod' ' to 611 it; hence,' ' J

no inky ngets, no
lost lime, uu iuuicu
temper. .

This is the srennlne
Conklin Of "world-wid- e j

fame. The Pen witn me
CresceBt-Filler.- " made

. by The Conklin Pen Co..
Toledo. Ohio. CaU and
6ee this wonderful pen.

luncheon sets. Many a hostess has
been puzzled to know just what form
of napkin to use witlj'' the .Irish linen
sets. Madeira napkins, the dainty,
are hardly in keeping, and ; the con-

ventional damask napkins are no more
so. But 'now we find the solution in
the form of linen squares, edged about
by an Irish lace; picot." Many of them
are simply this and no more. Others j

are decorated witt1 an ornate mono-
gram or conventional design at one
of the corners. While these may be j

bcught at a shan for something like $8

cr J!) a dozen, they can be very simple;
(

and easily made at home; for the mer-- j
est novice can learn how to make a '

licet or Armenian .edge; and that!
same novice can quite simply roll it on :

linen squares cf correct lunch napkin j

size.. :.; :

ODDS AND ENDS

Most fruit contains a very large per- -

ccntagi of water, fronr 7." to 05 icr
cent. ;:' V,''';.. i

Milk contains no starch, but it does
contskia. sugar. It' is said that half a '

1 otind of dates and a glass of milk
make a complete meal. y v !

'1

Uso Tyree'a
Antiseptic Powder

It to mt ma nd wwfML wwm to wto blehltfaj tabtoth eu-ho- S

add, aoTphtta ot ttm tmAtitm
Mnltwr wtaytOU tojrtrly

oob wltti 14 tb Ot
Axnsxpno pownsa. It to M bn
Um m aUrUUed vmtr, and aa aflMttra
as & BMat powartnl pouonowa termor

ia. u taataatlr raUraa afcsai- -
nWmm.M mt tS da

eata ttoaa and mr nmm, m
UBllA aad V&CTX3a3aV

HrScWria' naiaa rawpf

2ST25C.50C,

J.8aTree

"r TItyree's
,! f ANTISEPTIC

iMfriii'yrpwr2E5r--

son. Disc

graftB

A. Edison actually becomes the
New Art .

It's Music's Re-Creati- on

We have a large Christmas stock of new
y ' : records, too.

BOOKS sure to please
fiction.

BoUauf, tl;e Smith; by
Jefry Farnol . . ..... .$1.65

Bars or Iron, by Kthel M..:
Bell ........ 1.63

The Border Legion, by
Zane Gray .......... 1.50

Little Lady of the Big
House, by Jack London 1.65

Tenrpd and Sam, by Tarking- -
,

; ton. ,. ;'.;'"'
Dear Enemy, by Jean Web-.-,

ster. "
;

Ma ry Gusta, by Lincoln. - f

Somewhere in Red Gap, by
Wilson. '.;;."-:'v?-wj-Ititin- ?

Tide, by Margaret
eland. ;; V::.

r

Chi istmas Fruits

We have just received big.

of 80
Boxes of ()0

Boxes of

Phone 4121

311

au

, JUVENILE STORIES

Besides the classic series
for boys, by Kipling, Henty,
Stevenson, "Mark Twain and
others, we have many new
books which are equa'ly ex
cellent for children.

SPECIALLY ILLUSTRATED
''

GIFT BOOKS

Classic Stories illustrated
by such masters of,

illustration as Howard
Pyle, Jessie Wilcox - Smith
and others. -

3C

hams from coast.
Order at once for your holiday menus:

.'A.y apples
li)pins, per J)ox . , . . .' . . ...... , . ; $1.50
Oregon Spitzenbergs, per box .... 2iB0

.: ORANGES

AVashinfrton Navel V
Boxes

V10

Gal

........... .... 3.50

..... . . ...... 3.75

rn

Olllililillillililllllllllllllli

decora-
tive

Bishop Street

and

$3.25

.........

w
L--A

Jort

A Vte (cdi

THE

National in character, uni-

versal ia scope. It
Camera that goes every-

where, and thai you see
everywhere. The Camera
that is simple to use and

ia its result.

and you can't
make a mistake
giving at
of them: to some
member of your
family or to a friend

you care for.

Prices:

52S.00

t

aOTBM

n iJ (SUU ; 1

neV stocks of. apples, oranges, and bacon the

.Y.

ARMOUR'S SMOKE-CURE- D SAMS

picnic Hams, per lb, . . .... . ,". .,;:.. 18c
' Colonial Hams, lb. .. . .. V. Xi:2Qc.

Star Hams, lb. . ... . . ... . . ... . .28c

ARMOUR'S BACON. .'

Colonial, per lb .J.28c
Shield Bacon, lb. .. . . ..30c

ifomia yFeed Ltd. y
Queen and Alakea Streets

'

n a v r? rpn
U U U

QUE
-- . 1137 Street . .

the

lure

in
least one

ier
per

per

Ladies' and- - Gents"new Silk Kimonos, $6.00 up. Embroidered pina silk, 75c
yard. Beautiful assortment of Xmas gifts, such as. 'was nsyer seen before.

Call in and inspect our goods.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK
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JQlGOiLD, KOI PI1)P,SMH SUPPORTER;
.

o; 0 F 00 OD ROADS' ifEREs SHOVS VAtUE OF BONDING

Businessman Studies Mainland Conditions and Returns, En-

thusiastic Over Local Possibilities --Talks of Tourist Trade
and Local Investment Outlcok

"The time is past for talking about !aid he was ia "ew' Yottc on election
what hat not "been done cn our rosds. night en loyed the experience
The community suld get together, as ! r.reatly, evan If the results were not
never b el ore, and tike up this question

'
j what he had ioi;ed for or expected,

in earnest and Co eometh'nij.''- - John He aUo remarked that on his trip
Gvfld. ... ' ' "

, ,

"
: home h had ound a great tendency,

" ' ' ' anions the Republicans in general, to
John J nil d, recrttary of Alexander! urge liint If the political same, like

& rlIr.in. Ltd.,. returned by the Lur-- ! all c.t'.i!.: garr.es. t3 to he played fairly
line t!i3 wexK from. a three months' land In the rlpl.t ?nirit, one must be a
vacation At jp on the mainland. Mr. j good loser and realizes that no matter
GuildflitV accompanied by bis wife! who. ?s president, the country ; is
and irciicrtR having had a delightful j bound to go on to greater things than
trip wh.N h 'tiofc him as far East ai! ever, and that there will be other clec-Nrw'rr-

' lions In the future. ; ;

AsVoi Impressions sained : Air. Guild found in 'ew-York- , par-duri- ng

big trip, he said that he went tlcularly, evidences on every hand, of
fim to t.5Lo;i'3 to attend the gen- - great prosperity. ''Most people, of
era! coatfntion of the Protestant Kpis-- ! course, appreciate that this has come
copal, church as a delegate from Ha
wall and enjoyed greatly the ex-
perience, a- - -.- ;v'- 1

"It wan wonderful to find on all tides
ther suca nn interest in Hawaii and
the work of the ( bnrch In the islands.
Bishop Kcstarick got a great reception
whererer he went and whenever he
spoke, i nd the-bif- f men of the church
were keenly intr rested In wp.at; the
bishop tad accomplished In Hawaii
and anxious, to learn how h had
coxcplished $o much - ' " ' r

'Craze forHawail
In spoaWnc cf his ftay in the East,

Mr, Gqlld found everywhere a, per-
fect craze for. Honolulu and Hawaii,
and one tcan' hardly 'go Into any place
of ;"anv.!Mf ment, farticularly in New
York, lilhofct fa'arfug Hawaiian mu-
sic; or reeing Hawaiian plays-o- f

, some
sort, and the islands are certainly be-

ing xWDiic!rfulIy advertised . by all of
this. ; He firmly believes that 'this
will be the greatest season for 'tour
ists' that Hawaii has ever had and that
much credit' Is due to the Great'Nor-ther- n

Steanubip Company. All
through the" Eist ; one comes . across
the ad tr tiling of the sailing of the
Great Northern and the attractions
here.'ni, wealthy. tourists are looking
to Hawaii more than ever before.
Travel to Be Heavy - " "

While - in San Francisco Mr. Guild
learned that the representative- - of
Cook's Tourist Agency had stated that
It had aiade heavier bookings for trav-
el from the East to the West for the
next two months than ever before In
the hl3iory of the Cook agency.

This means," said Mr. Guild, "that
tourists are coming to Hawaii fiis
winter in larger numbers than, ever,
and " Honolulu should. -- prepare for
'therv - ; -

ji'Vd about the election, Mr. Guild

in ).
,

i I

i
' ) i: ... v

from the war and lhat it is abnormal
and temporary, but al the. same time
New York is now feeling the benefit
from this prosperity.
. , The large hotels are turning away
people every day and It Is estimated
that there are 400,000 people arrlring
in New York every day. Americans
from all over the country who cannot
go to Europe are gravitating to Xevr
York and the large number of wealthy
people from all parts of South Amer-
ica' who formerly went to Europe for
the winter are also now going to New
York." ; - :v, ;

" :
Studies Boy Scout Developments

Mr.1 Guild is president' of theXocal
Council of the Boy Scouts and , while
in NewYork looked into the Boy
Scout "movement there, and,1 with
James.A.; Wilder, visited the national
headquarters several times. He re
ports ; hat Mr. Wilder, is now recog-
nized' as a national figure in the Boy
Sccut 'movement- - and : is delivering
several lectures a week ' to large
audience in Boston. .

;

Mr.' Guild, like' most Honolulu peo-
ple returning from the mainland,

'
cornea"1 back greatly impressed with
the splendid roads now to be found
throughout the whole country, and he
stated that while, on every hand ". he
had heard nothing but good of the
island and Honolulu, he realized duf.
ing his .'trip,- - more than ever, that
Honolulu Is deplorably behind in the
matter of road. "' -

"Every city In the United States,"
said Mr. Guild, ' seems to be joining
In the general campaign lor Sood
roads, and what has been accomplish-
ed is simply marvelous. By a united
definite ' plan , among - the different
state , the great .v Unpola: highway
across the continent 111 soon be
completed and each state seems to re

'.
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alize that in these days good roads
are almost the greatest asset that a
community can have.

"After , seeing the wonderful en-

thusiasm for. good roads everywhere
and the great things that have been
acccnipl!hed by communities of far
less wealth than Honolulu. I am in-

clined to change my mind on the sub-
ject of bonds for the building of be-
tter roads here.-Bond-

and Good Roads
-- Thejjp is no tioobt," said Mr. Guild,

"that practically all of the great ex-

penditures for good roads in all parts
of the mainland have been financed
by the issuing of bonds and nowhere
do - you find people questioning the
wifdom of this method of getting goou
roads and getting them without de-

lay, r rom talking with men in differ-eu- t
parts of the country. I believe that

the gain to any community from good
roads in these days of automobiles is
so great and so quickly felt in the
number of people attracted to that
part of the country, that the end
justifies the means and I feel strong-
ly that we must adopt some plan for
financing the cost of new roads in
Honolulu whereby their completion In
the shortest possible time will be
insured." .:. ,

ta . Mr. Guild's opinion Honolulu
with its bright prospects for becom-
ing a gre2t tourist resort simply must
give serious thought to this question
of roads.

"'the time is past for talking about
what lias not been dotf e," said he "and
the community should get together, as
never--. be(orre, and take up: this ques-
tion in earnest and do something."..

- Asked it he had 'looked into any
business matters while on the main-
land, Mr. Guild said that he believed
the price of sugar Is more likely to go
down than up" between now and next
March. He also said that he had met
Mr. Paxton in San Francisco and had
found; him more enthusiastic than
ever over the prospects of the Engels
Coppter Company.

Speaking of the Mineral Products
Company, Mr. Guild said that from
what he had learned the future of that
company looks very bright as Mr.
GInaca !s : at last turning out com-
mercial dioxide for which there are
ready buyers. '

'A narrow-gaug- e tramway," said
Mr. Guild, "is now being laid from the
end of the company's railroad to the
manganese deposits. Until this tram-
way is "completed only small quanti-
ties can he turned out by the mill, but
when it is completed early in , Janu-
ary a large quantity will be turned
out right along and there seems now
no doubt that there is a market at
very good prices waiting for all that
can be produced,"- - ; .

Mr. Guild also. found that the ;om- -

:

.

The S S". Wi!helmlna. ne$t' Tuesday,
will bring an enormrms stock of fresh
and delicious Orange Blossom Choco-
lates and candies . to the Honolulu
Ddug Company for their CHiristmas
trade, ;..

Remember! ' Last Christmas Eve
there was not a single box of this
famous candy left for sale in town,
and although this large stock will ar-
rive Tuesday, yet we do' not believe
there will bo enough to supply the
Increased demand this Christmas. We
frankly advise that you place you
order in advance and have the same
reserved for yon until ycu want it
and save yourself the disapointment
later. Call or phone the Honolulu
Drug Company today; Fort street, near
King. Phone 2364. Adv. "

CONVICTED OF AIDING MAN

TO KILL HER
' :'. "

BALISTON, N. Y. Mrs, Elizabeth
Bain, IS years old,t and Robert Par-
ker, 23, were convicted of man-
slaughter in causing the death of Kan-sc- hi

P." Bain, tBe woman's husband, at
Schuylenllle last July. Each was
sentenced to net less than 10 years
nor more than 19 and a half years.

Bain was beaten and kicked to death
!y his wife and Parker wneu he ed

to prev-'.u- t Mrs. Bain , frow
ithandoning him to go will Parker.
Bain's body was cremated when Par-- ,

ker set fire to a barn in winch it had
teen placed, it as testified ; at the
trial.

'

J. - r ' '

pany had been able td get consider-ably- v

larger quantities of chrome than
at first 'estimated 'all pf which is al-

ready sold to the Carnegie Steel Com-
pany. ' '; I,-'-

-:

Mr. Guild! appeared to feel very
strongly that people should fceep" be-

fore "them; these days the fact that If
the warj should ehd.'n6 matter from
What- - treason, '- theye. --will be a great
slump in everything. Some thlng3, of
course, he believes will come back
again, b'uf'-- throughout- - the mainland,
and particularly; ln; the,"' East, it Is
generally believed that the end of the
war will mean a --serious drop in every-
thing that its been affected by war
condition. - 1 ; -

In concluding the interview, Mr.
Guild said; thaf.-whil-

e he had enjoyed
every , moment ' of ." his - vacation and
felt greatly. better for it, he was glad
to be home and at work again and he
addje.l that-i- n ajl his trip he had seen
ho place ia compare; with Honolulu.
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Sheet music, 25cper copy. .. . ....... .

Organs ........ . .... ....... . . 50c

Victor. . . . , . , .. .75c to

over 60,000

Ukuleles and Patcli Fiddles . . . .

$5, $10, $12, $18, $20 and $25

$5 up
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ft appreciate a Silk or Son or will
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takes the attention the
residents pf Territory Hawaii the many appropriate
Ghristmas gifts that may be fpupd its prices

reasonable, and you may select there from
25c 2,500 dollars.

Mouth

$7.00

(Sstockjof Records)

,Tavo
$6.50, $7.50,

Banjos, Guitars, Violins,

;P'PM1P:-P.:- ;

U -- k 1 2 FoM" ;;;

GIVEABOXQF

oiiioisoM

HUSBAND

Delivered Mainland Christinas

lOnfe;

Vccoixleons, from .$2.50

.$15 $350

Reed

Pianos

Pianos $325 $2,000

.$525,
$1500, $2000, $2500.

w mmmm
Express

(Inside

Sacramento,

Seattle,

K

Pineapples,
Delivered

Express

Limits)

Pineapples,

-- Southern
application.

receive your orders shipments

WELLS
Phone 1515

will more appreciated.

Suggestions- -

(Inside

Denver,

King

Why give pair Slippers Daughter
Handbag Purse. Father, Hubby

appreciate Leather Cigarette Cases. whole family

35ffoSSL

"Open Evenings

this opportinity call of
jthe. of

in store Its
are gift ifor

Records

Mandolins

upward

Victrolas

Organs .$125

Second-han- d

Pianolas $700, $800, $1,000,

Your Frienda Tine

Delivered

Delivery

Francisco.

Portland.

Delivery

Chicago,

pleased
made Great Northern, Matsonia,

Ventura, Lurline,

Street

Mother, Sister
beautiful Brother,

Dimesene

Also many Ivory Jewel Boxes, Powder Boxes
Novelties, Japanese Screens, Toys,

Goods,

did SMo

CO.

Embroidered

Hotel, Nnuanu

3
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Here', a great big Cookery Book of nearly 00 pages finely printed
illustrated crammed fall of spltndid time teUd recipei recipes

tlmt are economical and practic&L
Tde Cookery Book is the standard reference work of Una of
thouiaoda of New Zealand women. Indeed so valuable i it that it is sold at

good figure by the lied Crofts Societies of the Dominion.
Hot them's an free copy of this splendid work available for you.
Jwt send your name and address and the book will be sent post free by
tLe next mail. ' - - - .
In addition to good recipes in all branches of tells about High"
Under Milk the Condensed Milk that sets the standard in New Zealand and

the Pacific. ..- , ,

Send to-da-y while there's still a copy available for you address,
Dept. A" ftU L. WHr, Ltd.. AenU. Henelule.

J

Condensed '

i

VV '1 r .... ..

iu!::li!iI!III!!!I!!!!!il!!!II!::!IIl!IM

174 King riext id Yonr Bld.
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"1

Cookery Book
of nearly 200
pages is
FREEto

tyeautifully

Highlander

absolutely

cooking.it

tliroughout
"Highlander,"

h U AMGAil i4U
770 fT -
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STORIIiG, PACKING SHIPPmO

ETC., TRCIQHT HAULERS GENCBAL EXPRESS

BUSINESS HAIL CARRIERS
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Upchihe-mtnut- e service to Mainland
V end steamers Siena, Schonm

: v
; and Venfara jtea j

Federal Company has been awarded U. . Gov-

ernment contract to all battleships. three the
largest radio stations In the world (including Pearl Har-

bor) with Poulson apparatus." .:
V-

:

' ""
: V- - THERE'S A REASON ;

823 Fort Street

U

U.

o(

9:, ,',CTl

Tl TV? I

you

FURNITUBE,

J L:

the

af
The

equip and

;

I.

Telephone 4085

- ...,.:Sv

Hand ironers and general laundry
- V work. ; Good chance for advancement.

- t '

Apply to:Forenian.

Alexander Young Hotel Laundry

STAR B ULLETIW 75 MS PHI HUB
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BRAZIL ACCEPTS

CARNEGIE'S AID

HOOmffil FIGHT

f Autactt Traill
; SAO PAt LO. lirazit Health jau-- j

thoritie --f)f the atat of Rio de Janei-
ro have announced that they would
accept the offer of the International
Health Board of the Rockefeller Foun-
dation, which proposes to cooperate
with the Brazilian government In . a
campsviga . to be waged against the
hook worm.. It Is estimated that hun-
dreds, of thousands of .laborers and
others are sufiering from the effects
of this parasita which is sapping their
vigor and decreasing the crop output
by at least 10 per cent. v

'DrHewis tt'endell Hackett of Har-
vard fTniversity,.. who is one of the,
stiiff ,tt ihysjcLins "sent out by the
Kc ud d a Uon, arrived h ere from Ne w
Vork a short time ago and as a r?sult
of his conferences with the author!
ties here ' the announcement of the
campaign was made. .This is of partW
cular intert-st-- fo the planters of the
state of S.io Paulo, where three-quar- ?

ters of the coffee crop of Brazil: and
nearly one-nai- f of that of the world is
grown. ''. ,

A coffee plantation is one- - of the
greatest known breeders of the hook
worm. The trees grow on a very wet
soil in & rolling or hilly country, and
as they require shade the ground un-- J

derneatb is in a continuous soggy con-ditio- n.

. Here the dangerous worm pro-pog.it- es

with great rapidity and is
introduced Into the systems of the
humans through the bare feet of the
crop- - pickers and cultivators. :

.The symptoms of the disease caus-
ed by the presence of this worm are
pronounced anemia with the Inability
of the laborer to , work more than
three or four hours out of the 24. The
economic aspect of the scourge has
appealed to the planters, who are
losing much through the short hours
and poor quality of the ; labor. Dr;
Hackett recently discussed the je
salts of the campaign waged by the
Hnlted States throughout Porto Rico,
where the death, rate was greatly re-
duced, the labor-outpu- t enormously!
Increased and the planters returns!
correspondingly augmented.
- The ' first work will be done in a,
selected region In the state of Rio do
Janeiro, where field hospitals are noW
being erected :It is planned to treat'
4000 cases, keeping a careful record
of the deaths, recoveries an changes
of residence of the inhabitants of the
chosen experimental . field under the
belief that the results will be so pat-
ent that the campaign will be rapidly
spread to other parts of the republic.

On1 the steamer that brought Dr.
Hackett there was carried in the hold
many gallons of new remedy for this
dread disease, the oil of chen'opodlum,
which is everyday Wnguage Is called
worm seed oil. This is not only cheap-
er and easier to give to the patient,
hut in many cases is more efficient
a i .1 a a a. e .1

Chenopodium is found in the Levant
and in the islands of 7ava and Sumat
ra. Ifc is. believed also , that, it- - Is na-
tive of Brazil as the Indians for many
years have been in the habit of boil-
ing a somewhat similar weed to make
a concoction for the cure of anemia.

in addition to this new oil the doc
tor. brought with Jhim 500v000 iron
tonic pills which will be : fed to the
convalescents. It is estimated by the
doctors in charge of mis Work that
the physical health of the laborers of
the district will be increased by 50
per cent, while in many instances
tberewill be an increase, of aa much
as ,400 per cent in thecrop output, v
' The cost of this work will be borne
by the Rockefeller Foundation, the
Brazilian government only being ask
ed to enforce such sanitary laws as
are the necessary concomitant of a
successful campaign of this, sort . A
campaign of education among the
people themselves nvill ajso be waged
by which means-- ' will be taught the
necessity of the practise of the ordin- -

ary laws, of hygiene. This is the first
movement of the sort, ever started in
South America, and, If successful, will
be tried out in many of the other re
publics. -; -

GERMANS SEEK TO. CHANGE
LANGUAGE IN CITIES TAKEN
: r

c i. , . ' V
1 fBt Associated PrtsiV

BERLIN, Germany. Local author
ities In various towns' and cities having
failed to. enforce certain . arbltary
changes in language, to the end that
all words of foreign origin might be
weeded out, the minister of the fn- -

tenor nas taken r. nana in tne matter.
In communication to all the presi-

dents of Individual governments, he
urges that they give up the effort to
weed out foreign words by compulsion,
and tht rather they work along lines
of, common senso leaving such , words
as are almost impossible of replace-
ment or translation into German, and
urging it; e acceptance of othea words
that may take the place of foreign
words meaninglessly adopted.

He suggests that a list of German
substitutes for foreign words, drawn
up by the former police president of
Berlin, ven Jagow, after , consultation
with representatives of Various trades
and businesses and., with the "General
German Speech Association", he urged
upon everyone, particularly upon those
who still use foreign words in advertis-
ing their trade or business.

He ci'cs . a nrmbor of industries,
notably the textile, in which foreign
words ttill tustoniary though they
hare perfect German-equivalent- that
are not ft all far-fetch- as arc some
of the attci"Prd translations alon;
ether lines and In oi'ter connections.
In cases here ther is doubt about a
good translation he r.fj;ed recourse to
the Speech AEsaciat ion. .

An attach.rnent icr ! camera carry-
ing, cases that ako carries tripods
tvlieu folded had been invented by an
Iowa Inventor.

SAYS U. S. COULD BE
INVADED WITH EASE

. BROOKLYN'Capt Charles ' Lons-stree- t

Poor or the Naval Militia of
Xew York State, who has tharge of the
field work cf the Navy: League W the
Middle Atlantic states, delivered
lecture on "The Vnited Sutea . Navy
and the Citizens," before -- members of
the Engineers Crab at 177 Remsen
Street, Brooklyn, rtcontly. - Capt. Poor
illustrated his lecture with stereorti-co-n

' 'views.
"The average citizen gives little

thought to the navy." raid Capt. Poor.
"He knows the blue-Jack- et is loyal and
Is ready to fulfill hfs trust in case of

and ?1ves him 'no further
thought?. The V, S. Navx I entitled
to a little mor than mere moral

at the hands of the
citizen." ;

: V'::.::hl--- - f::
.Capt. Poor1 said , the decent sub-

marine Incidents had disproved the
contention of, the pacifists that the
United - States could cot be invaded.
He said it was row evident that either
Germany w Fr?nce could ea.sily invade
American : ports' In time of war.- - riapt.
Poor- - urged - a. strong naval
along the easv oa3t to fortify the
country against xny such attempt !

if a foreign' power, ever" gained
control - of ; the territory east of the
Alleghenles, the .United States would
be like a man without a heart,1 he
declared. "All, ;or nearly : al the
munitions . in this' country are manu-
factured within a radius of 400 miles
cf yew York." ,

ANYONE LOST A COMET? -

METCALF FINDS FOWRTM

CAMBRIDGE, Mass.--H- ave i yoc ost
a comet? The finding of one bjrtle
Rev. Joel II. Metcalf of Winchester
was renounced by- - the Harvard col-

lege observatory, today. The m'alster-atitronom- er

now has four t-- j his
credit..; ; . v. ;

: The comet, so faint thai it wai dis-covir- ed

only by photography, ras firs
seen by Metcalf November 21. In
Its official - report oi the discovery,
the Harvard observatory states it yras
made November 21, W73, Greenwich
mean time, right ascension three "hoars
38 minutes 5 seconds; declination plus
18 degrees;. S8 minutes, 50 seconds. ; .

The dally motion was stated as
11.5 minuteg of time, west; 33.4 min-
utes aTcv's60uih:-A-- v - y - .! .

;

1529

LONDON EMPLOYS HER
ARTISTS

TO DECORATE SCHOOLS

IBt Associates Trtti. "tLONDON Ea Artist in distress;
through the w:r are being employed
to decorate the walls cf many of the
public schools this city with frelzes
and pards, illustrative of life and in-

dustry in the Eritlsh Dominions be-
yond the teavs One'of the most strik-in- g

pictures depicts London with
Sl Paul s cathedral overlooking the
Thames, and bar?es and steamers
moving about the river. Others are
of pastoral scenes in Canada, Australia,
South Africa and the Indies. By ex-

tending the work through the school
system the bo-ir- of education.' hopes
to develop the' imagination . of the
puffls and possibly develop a large
school of decorative painting in Eng
land.'

STATE OFFICIALS TO GET . .

EVIDENCE IN COAL INQUIRY

WASHINGTON. ; D. 'C.-- r renouncing
as "abnormal - re-

cent increase in the price-o- f roal and
other commodities, Thoma W Greg-
ory, Attorney General, ha issued a
statem?nt saying that the Department
of Justice - would insist on the most
severe penalties provided under the
federal anti trust laws.

"The Department of Justice Is In-

vestigating the recent increases in the
prices of vaHovs necessaries of life,
esjpqcially coal," Mr. Gregory said.
"Whether any fuieli Increase is found
to have been due to conspiracy or oth-
er unlawful action the department will
Invoke afralnst the offenders the sever-
est- penalties .which the law pres-
cribes." - - ! ' ';

All United States attorneys have
been instructed to investigate the re-

cent increase in. the . price of coal as
part of the inquiry they started sev-
eral weeks ago into (he bread and milk
situation. Special .investigators, are to
be jsent into the fields Mr Gregory,
according to Information from the de-
partment officials, Intends to. take per
sonal charge of the Investigation and
will direct whatever prosecutions are
determined upon.-- . -- -:

.. .t i ;

Th Wftahinston hnm of Charles
E Hughes, Republican nominee, was t

advertised for rent.- - - -
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A cash dividend of $2,000,000 was ments will be. used, to the-jmrcha- of
declared hy the directors of. the Co-- new stock, the directors havinj voted
rambia.TTUst Company of .New ,York. to Increase the bank's' capital "froa
It is presumed the dividend disburse- - $2,000,000 to $5,000,000.
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arid Evening Wear

TrjTONOLULU'S social season bribe more has come into its own. Musi-f- -

--J1- cals, afternoon teas, receptions, dinner parties, dances all are again
in order and and Holdgaiety gladness sway. : - ;

But social events mean pretty frocks, graceful hats arid dainty, becom-in- g

footwear. Arid the highest expression in the design, workmanship and
materials of shoes and slippers will be found at Mclnerhy's. Every latest
fashidh hint is embodied in the magnificent styles we are now displaying. ;

Phone

Slippers for afternoon and evening wear in exceptionally
lovely two-ton- e effects. Also in bronze, gold, silver,

grey, all shades of satin, etc., etc.
$5 up to $10 v.;; t:;

Melrierny SHbe Store

leiepn

Fort, nedr King Street.
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EiUbH.fcJ I7SW Motorists Welcome New Club at Waiau FIGHTS BANDITS!
SHOT, HOLDS ONE

To banish thirst and
comfort the throat,

Walter Baker IMIIUNDKLPHIA. Ta. Four mask-
ed men attempted to rob the saloon
of Ernest Huatre in the northeastern
section of the city recently, and one cf
the bandits and Haape were protably
mortally wounded.

CHOCOLATES Haage wts alone when the four man
'--v

entered his saioon and ordered hi;n to
turn ever the money. Ife jirapr'd
with one of the tobbers, and, altaoush The drink that wins
ehct in the bai k, managed to retainand COCOAS favor by its flavor.hi hold, b'iring the struggle ilie ban
dit was also shot. He and the bound-
ed bandit were found unconscious

For MttfiS. drinking and cooking when the jolice arrived.
Purt, Delicious, Nutritious

Entered U. S. 1'atent Offiee

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened); 1-- 2 lb. cakes

German's Sweet Chocolate,
1-- 4 lb. cakes

For St ry -- eab Grocers in Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
D0RCHE5TER. MASS., U. S. A.

S3 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

Delivered for 3 u n day
Lunch and Dinner

Flavors:

Butterscotch Mousse

Peach

Lemon

jTutti Frutti .
'

Caramel

Chocolate
- s '

-
. 0 V"

Orange

. Vanilla -
'

Strawberry .

Neapolitan

' Metropolitan ;

Phones 1542-467- 6

' -'
'" '""J f

HONOLULU

DAIRYMEN'S

ASSOCIATION

A Few REASONS Why
We Recommend

- gELMONT
r Lead-Coated-Ste- el

CASKETS
L Durability.
2. Strength. .

3. .Waterproof
4. Beautiful.

"

5. Reasonable Price"
. COST NO MORE THAN

WOOD CASKETS. ,

We Invite Your Inspection. .

; Furnished Only by .

TOWNSEND UNDERTAKE

NG CO., Ltd.
' Funeral Parlor.

If t rl. - nl!n T.QTIA

. 'VIM ,11

Motorists are particularly pleased at the recent announcement made that the Cosmopolitan Club has pur
chased the site at Waiau, on therfdg of Pearl Harbor, as many of the prospective members are fond of tour-in- g,

and with a club at Pearl Harbor,: touring parties will have a place to stop at the end of their journey.
The building is complete every respect and was designed as a first class resting place for parties mak-

ing a tour around the island. The structure is two stories high and is surrounded on all sides by spacious lanais.
Fishing is one of the features of a tour to the club, and one has only to drop a line over a lanai to secure
enough material for a dinner. Local hao'es, Japanese and Chinese are interested in the project.

HOLLAND CONSIDERS DANGER OF

FALLING UNDER RULE OF GERMANY

By AisociAtod Pres. 1
THR HAGUE, Netherlands.Only

two lives, those of the reigning queen
and ' of her seven-year-ol- d daughter.
Princess Juliana, bar the way In the
natural order of things to the acces-
sion to the throne of the Netherlands
of a German prince. It is true that,
so far as health and age are concern-
ed, those lives may be described as
"first class," but the potential slender-nes- s

of the thread was Illustrated not
long ago in the Hague woods, where
the royal automobile carrying Queen
Wllhelmina and the little princess was
the victim of a collision that might
under less fortunate circumstances
have cost the lives of both.
Nation Feels Concern f

This question of the succession gave
Dutchmen some concern before the
war, and 'much more now. Several
well known, public men t have . drawn
public attention to the matter In the
last few days, and what looks like a
strong agitation, enjoying widespread
sympathy, has been started for a re
vision of the constitution declaring
null and void all potential rights of
succession of foreign princes, leaving
the choice of a new sovereign, in such
an unhoped-fo- r and unexpected circum-
stance as the failure of all direct heirs
to the throne, entirely to the states
general or parliament of the country.
For every Dutchman, practically with-
out exception, whatever be his sym-
pathies in the present war, would re-
gard the accession of a German prince
a Btd calamity ,t heatening the so dear

independence of the na-

tion.'
In the House of Orange, Holland is

blessed with a dynasty bound to Hol
land and Holland alone by such Strong
ties that no one at home or abroad
would dream of suggesting that the
council chambers of the crown are
accessible to other than purely Dutch
interests. But if that house were left
without living issue, the next claim-- !

ants to the throne would be found
among the collateral princely nouses
of Saxe-Weim- ar and Reuss-Kostrlt- z,

followed or accompanied by those of
Saxe-Meininge- n, Hohenzollern, anoth
er branch of Reuss-Kostrit- z, Schleswig- -

Holstein, Norway, Sahcumburg-Uppe- ,

Sweden and JVIed one and all equal
ly foreign to the Netherlands.
Dangers Pointed Out j

Professor J. Van Hamel, a disting
uished authority on law, declares
the Amsterdammer: "This game of
interests with German royal relations
on foreign thrones must teach us that
small powers should beware if they
do not desire to see in their highest
government circles foreign aims that
might be pernicious to them put in
place of their national interests. Is
the fact sufficiently reckoned with
that, according to the present consti-
tutional regulation or the succession
to the throne, the successive princes
called to the throne after Princess Ju-

liana are all of German families, most-
ly officers in the German army, nat-
urally all attached heart and soul and
bound to the German policy?: Mon-

archical coupling of this country to
another by a prince who could hard-
ly be anything but an imperial prince-envo-y,

and who might be admonished
from abroad to bear himself 'like a
good German, cf whom, moreover,
nothing is known here save that he
has not the slightest relations with
this country, would be a very serious
matter for the coming times."
Constitutional Changes Considered

As regards the exact form that the
: proposed constitutional revision
i should take. Prof. D. P. D. Fabius, yet
' another writer on the subject, argues
t in favor of simply putting all possi
ble claimants besides Princess Juli-
ana out of court, of binding' the coun-
try in no way to any house or person
outside the offspring of Wilhelmina,
and thus in case of the necessity oc-

curring leaving the states general, an
unquestionably free choice in the mat-
ter. On the other hand, Professor H.
Louis Israels, a well known publicist,
wants to take a cue from the Amer-
ican constitution, which itself borrow-
ed so much from Dutch political law,

ii ... v

in

in

in its prescription that only a born
American can be elected head of the
state. He would have the rule laid
down that only those who were born
and had remained Hollanders would
by right of inheritance succeed
the throne of the Netherlands.

No sign has yet 'been made by the
government as to whether they would
contemplate taking up the matter at
this juncture. Probably a good deal
depends upon the view entertained at
the royal palace.
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How

HOW NICE 'TWOULD BE

nice 'twould be if knowledge
grew

On bushes as the berries do;
Then we would' riant" our spelling

seed,:--

And feather all the words we need.
And sums from off our slates we'd

wipe, V;.-- Vv :;

And wait for figures to be ripe.
And go into the fields and pick
Whole bushels of arithmetic.
Or, if we wish to learn Chinese,

tA We'd Just go out and shake the trees.
aiiu sraminar men in an our towns
Would grow with proper verbs and

nouns
And in the garden there would be
Great bunches ".of geography.
And all the passers by would stop
And marvel at. the knowledge crop.

'Toronto Presbyterian.
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Protect your establishment and its
goods by night as well. Our patrol
gives double service. Each officer
covers a short route, reporting every
30 minutes; his "beat" is overlapped
by several others.

Ieacln ftlhie Goal?

r3

in in
all

led of
to

we are are
to do

or !

u

AVliat protiH't ion have you
and Iiis k i rnl. Mr. !

He may slip a valuable parcel into his
pocket walk out; how are yon
vour busv to know!

Why not insure against hinv
not the kind of

Let us one of our

in your store during
the

of
Wm. E. Miles, Genl. Mgr.

Phone 2736 ,
Temporarily at 307 Mc Candltss Bldg.

set for He can ifyou

Last a number of
from us for their boys and progress that these children have
made the year greater accuracy
spelling and grammar and general

improvement, has several their
parents buy other machines this year.

machines offering
perfect workv and will receive

welcome fropi any boy girl.

Alexander Bldg.
Water
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to 1 e a r n type
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That with
furtive

against
Merchant

him

and and
salesforce

yourself
ordinary insurance

PREVENTION
INSURANCE

place incon-
spicuous, efficient plain-cloth- es

detectives
holidays

Agency Ha

Headquarters

The you've him? buyMm this

TfT)

Christmas purchased re-bui- lt typewriters
girls; the

during
around

mental

guaranteed

man
the

Protective

goal

parents

hearty

GREAT EDUCATOR1
SAYS:

"Thought
elusive things world
catch. Writing slow;
shorthand legible only
writer. Typewriting ideal
method; combines quickness,
accuracy Every
parent
opportunity
writing.

Our fiscal year closes 31 These Rebuilt Typewriters
will be sold prices that will ensure quick clearance

Young

legibility.

Dec.

Ltd
Bishop Street

yaii
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would rharm Xo one has deceived the whole world, nor hasSoft i IteuiUHic that forerer;
the .whole world ever deceived ant one. IMinrsmell in and lowlv.-Woidswoi- tb.The flow er of aweett by

- . vV' the Younger.
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: ABOUT OTQMQRILEvS .20ib,
ELECTRO-MAGNETIS- M IS DISCUSSED BY EXPERTS IN .A LESSON GOOD THAT MOTOR CAR DOES HOT

ON THE INTRICACIES OF THE ELECTRIC SYSTEM OF AUTOMOBILES ALWAYS APPRECIATED DY OVJiJERS

(By Social Permission from Motor
Age.)

If a compass needle be placed near
a horizontal conductor la which there
is a current of electricity it will be
acted upon by a maguetic force which
will tend to turn the needle from its
approximately rorth and south posi-

tion. The portion occupied by the
compass needle when it comes to rest
will change with a change in the value
of the current in the conductor and
also with a change In the distance
between the compass needle and tbf
conductor. If the diiection of the
current in the conductor be reversed
and adjusted to exactly the same val-
ue as before , the deflection the
compass needle will be changed, and
it will be deflected In the opposite di-

rection from its normal position to
luat before. These experimentally
proven facts prove:

First There is a magnetic field sur-
rounding a conductor in which there
is a current of electricity.

'SecondThe strength of the mag-
netic field produced by the current
depends upon the value of the cur-

rent
Third The strength of the magnet-

ic field produced by the current varies
with ins distance from the conductor.

Four--h There is u definite relation
' between the direction, of the magnetic
field produced ty the current and
the direction of the current producing
the magnetic field. I , ;

Magnetism produced in this, manner
by an electric current is called electro-masnetls-

'
Direction of Magnetic Field

The direction of the magnetic. field
produced by a current of electricity
may be determined in exactly the same
manner es the direction of a magnetic
field due .to a permanent magnet
namely, by determining the direction
in which the north pole of a; com- -

pass needle will . point when placed
in the tield a; the point where 'the ;

direction la desired. If a compass
needle be placed beneath a ' wire,
as shown in Figure 1, and a current
produced In the wire from left to
right, hj Indicated by the long, straight
arrow ftove the . wire, the compass
needle, will' move. In the direction in-dit-

by the two curved arrows
at ths.tnds cf.lhe needle. If ' the
ccrspass r.eedle te placed above the
wire it will be deflected In the oppo-
site direction. The "general direction
of. the magnetic field on the under
side of the wire is toward the sur-
face of the paper and directly above
the wiie, and the direction of the
magnetic field is away from the sur-
face of the paper.

If tin compass needle be pivoted on
a horizontal axis parallel to the wire,

.instead cf a vertical axis, as in Fig-

ure 1, its north pole will point around
the conductor in tho sape direction
as. the r ands of a clock as you look
along the conductor la the direction of
the current for ell positions in which
it is placed. The name results' may
be obtained by racing the conductor j
in a vertical position and turning ihe
compass needle around the conductor,
the compass needle being free to move
in a horizontal plane instead of a
vertical. plane. .... ;

If the current In the conductor is
down, as ihowa in Figure 2, the di--

the "conductor will be clockwise, as ,

indicated by the Email arrow heads on i

the tltted Utui. V ...

If ink filings be sprinkled upon a !

sheet of paper through which a con-
ductor passes that is carrying a cur-
rent, the Iron filings will arrange
thcmseivet in more or less regular.
concentric lines when the paper is i

gently jarred, as shown In Figure 3.
Determining Direction' of Magnetic
Field --

There are & number of simple meth- -

J&jfs , J 1
7

needle of mecnetic fell abevt
Fig 1 and 2-r- .JJcd 9,ttompau

Kire hick has a current in it- -

r A,,
'1 ' v t v

3 ilcgnetic Jlch' ahout
.iron

ods of remembering the relation be-

tween the direction of a magnetic
field and the direction of the current
producing iC A very, simple , rule,
known as the 'right hand rule, is as
follows: Grasp the conductor with
the right hand, toe thumb being placed
around the conductor; then the fingers
will point in the direction of the mag-
netic field '.when .the thumb points
to the direction of the current In the'

conductor. - ---- :

. If you. look along a conductor in the
direction of the current, the direction'
of the. magnetic field surrounding; the
conductor, due to the current In. the
conductor, will be - clockwise. Two
methods of representing the direction
of a magnetic field in relation to the
direction of the current in the con-

ductor producing the magnetic field
are shown in Figure 4. A cress sec-

tion of the conductor is shoTi in each
case, and a current from the observer
is indicated by a plus sign (), while
a current toward the observer Is in-

dicated by a minus sign X . The
field is Indicated by the concentric
dotted circle, and it, is clock wise
the same direction as the hands of a
clock when the current Ia away from
the observer and counterclockwise
when the current is toward tho ob
server.:

Another rule, known a.s the 'right
hand screw rules," is as fijilows: Con-
sider a right handded screw which is
being screwed Into or out of a block.
If a current is supposed to exist
through the screw in the direction in
which the crew moved through the
block, then the direction of the mag-
netic field will correspond with the
direction in which thd screw turns.
Solenoids

It a conductor be bent into the form
shown in Figure 5 and a current sent
through the conductor, the magnetic
action on a compass needle placed in
the position shown In the figure, due
to a certain current iu tho conductor,
will be greater than in the case of a'
straight conductor. This is due to
the fact that the magnetic effect of
both the upper and lower portions of
the conductor tend to produce a de

I :

a vrt tanylnj a current ileim ft

JUW.

flection of the compass needle in the
same direction. Hence, if the com
ductor be coiled about the needle,
each additional turn , will produce an
additional force, tending to turn tic
compass needle from the normal posi-
tion. The magnetic effect of any cur-
rent can be greatly Increased la this

1way.
A cross section through a single

turn ofwlre carrying a.currentf and
the magnetic field surrounding. the
turn are shown to Figure 6. Tho cur-
rent: ia, Wward - the .observe? Lin ..tire
right end of; the section; of wii and
away from the' observer In the .left
end of the wire, which, results. !; the
direction of the magnetic field 'about
the upper part being counter-clockwis- e,

and about the lower: part' clock-
wise.- It is observed that the direc-
tion of the magnetic field between the
end cross sections of the wire is down-
ward, and all the Imaginary line o;
force that are supposed to constitute
the magnetic field due to the current
in the turn of wire through tne turn
are in the same direction. ,

The magnetic field Is stronger in
the center of the turn than at It3
outside, which is Indicated by a larger
number of lines of force per unit of
area, as shown in the figure. .

If the number of turns forming the
coil be increased the strength of the
magnetic field inside the coil , will be
increased, since the majority of, the
lines of force that surround each turn
seem to pass around the entire wind-

ing Instead of passing around the in-

dividual turns. A cross section of a
coil composed ; of a number, , Ov turns
is shown tn Figure 7. Sucha coll is
called a solenoid

AUTO SHIPMENT ft ECO RtJS
BROKEN IN OCTOBER

American motor car factories ship-
ped 19,810 ; carloads of machines in
October, setting a new .record for the
month. The previous Tecord was 17,
848 carloads, established in October,
1915. . , J

Berlin has registered 107,909 alien
residents..

: - V--J '
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NEW VELIE MODELS ARE ANNOUNCED

With the announcement of the 19 17 Velie "BHtweir line the followin g specifications are revealed:
In size the model "2V remains the same with a wheel base of 115 inches, standard tread exclusively, and

S2x4-inc- h straight side tires all around, non-ski- d on rear. Endless demountable rims, with detachable side
rings, offer a double method of tire change. 7 i v

A special Velie-Continent- al motor is usd 3Vix4H M dimensions, developing in excess of 40 horsepower.
A removable cylinder head allows easy Inspection of combustion chambers, valves and working parts, while the
Distons may be removed entirely through the lower half of the crank case if desired.

. In addition. to the touring car body, the model "2S' chassis is fitted with roadster, sedan, coupe and other

trnes of special bodies. , . ; .
' '"'

7 to complete the Velie "BiltweH" line and provide a model for unusual requirements a farger and more
nowerfal Beven-passeng- er car is offered in the model "27," thedirect successor of the model "15.7 This, new

model has 124-inc- h wheelbase, s:x4-:no- h tires.. Velie-Continent- al motor 3 VsXaVi InHiwi, Tirnkon
button disc clutch nd four-spee- d transmisaion. :

axles and bearing throughout, Remy push starter,

--7
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'SERVICE' N MOTOR

MOST POTENT

So Says Cole Authority, Speak-

ing of Automobile Situation;
: Right Arm of Sales ;

At the factory of the Cole Motor
Car Company of Indianapolis there
convened last week one of the most
remarkable service conventions in the
history of the Industry. It was the
opening gun fired by Fred A. Cornell,
late of the Perfection Spring Service
Company, who has Just taken over
the service management of the Colo
organization, and it ,brought together
Cole sales managers, distributors and
service men from all points in the
United States east of the Rocky Moun-

tains. About 100 were In attendance.
The keynote address of the conven

tion was delivered at the opening ies
sion by A. F, Knoblocb, general man-
ager of the Cole Company. At the
fnllnwinr session, which lasted until
Saturday, there was a general discus
sion which had to do with au ieatures
of the Cole product, ranging irom
--The Power Plant" and "Chassis' to
ignition. Lighting. Starting." Each
service man offered suggestions or
criticism the results of his own ex-

periences with the car and these
were studied most carefully, . .

Probably the most interesting talk
of the convention was the opening
speech by Mr. Knoblocb. "Only tne
man or company who serves the pub-lic- e

well." he declared, with empbasU,
"realizes snd is entitled to large and
permanent success. I have ai?plied

w lair tn mr knowledge of life ami

found it generally true it not 9 per.
cent true. Therefore, as one or the
responsible heads of the Cole Com-

pany I am very anxious that we su;Ui

serve the public well so that we mav

have a large and permanent success.
"Service in the motor car world is

fast becoming the most potent vord
in the industry. There is nothing
more important. It is the right arm
of the sales department

"Now, there is one man cr woman
that I am very much interested in
That man or woman is the one who
expends his or her money for a Cole
car. We shall know that person as
Ihe consumer, and let me tell yi.ti
(hat the consumer is the best Iriend,

loop

i

V

solenoid shoeing :.ir of f r

WORD IN BUSINESS

commercially speaking, that the Cote
Company has. Therefore, It is tne
duty of every man In the Cole or-
ganization to treat that consumer as a
friend. He is the friend of the Cols
Company because it is the consumer
who pays .all the bills, pays all, the
profits and pays all the salaries. The
consumer is the one who supports all
the men in" this convention. He is
the best friend of the Institution and
must be treated as such.

"There is om man closer to the
consumer than any other-ma- in the
line of organization and he is the ser-
vice man. I, personally, am in touch
with but few Cole consumers. The
heads of the various departments In
factory are in close touch with but
comparatively few of them, but you
men are in close touch with, all of
them. Consequently It is very import-
ant fchat you men, as our only mouth-
piece to the friend, the consumer,
should thoroughly cooperate with the
policies of the Cole plant and that you
have the positive and unstinted back-
ing of the plant itself. Only then can
our best work be done and we are here
to establish that relation intelligently.

"Service is demanded by every mo-
tor car owacr, no matter what "mako
jof car he nscs. Good service is not
necessarily . free service, neither does
it mean express charges and telegraph
tolls. It does mean, however, reason-
able fharges; a square deal and as
quick service, as it is reasonably pos-

sible to deliver You, as service men
in the 'Cole business, 'must assume
the responsibility of delivering that
kind of . service,.- - You --ase here to
learn more about service ' under one
of the best known service heads in
the manufacturing world. '

"I am not talking just 'to use ,up
time. I'm announcing a .definite pol-
icy of the Cole Company for which
we expect to hold' your responslole.
and if you do not want to assume that
responsibility now is the time for you
to get out of the organization, lie-memb-

the consumer is the Cote's
best friend and he must absolutely be
treated as such." ; - - f

... , ..'' r

Several large French Insurance
companies keep records of their
.clients' teeth - to insure identification
after death, ' 1

It saves time: In the aggregate,
tens of millions of hours daily are
now devoted to useful occupations
which. formerly were wasted because1
of slow and inefficient 'methods of
transpeftation. .

It improves health: The extent to
which motor carB improve the health
of those ho use them can not be
estimated, so vast and far reaching
are the benefits thus accomplished.

It "Increases friendships: Owners
and users cf motor cars find it eusy
to extend and Improve their circle of
friends, thus enlarging and improving
their opportunities to enjoy the num-
berless benefits incidental thereto.

It encourages thrift: Thousands of
people are "saving up" to buy an au-

tomobile, and the reason they are sav-
ing is because the automobile is such
an Intensely desirable, thing that peo-
ple quit spending their money foolish-
ly in order to get one. The habit of
saving thus inspired often continues
long after the motor car is purchased.

It is highly educational: The motor
car has made it possible for thousands
of men and women to acquire an ele-
mental knowledge of machinery, than
which there is no more interesting or
useful study. It improves, minds
through enlarged opportunities for
travel. It gives to those who use It
a constantly extended intellectual hor-
izon.! ;.;' ,'.... ' "V

It strengthens family ties: . Untold
thousands of families have been ce-

mented into a, closer bond through
the possession ; of a motor car. It
keeps children and parents together
and increases their understanding of
each other. When there is a motor
car ln(the family the parents are never
"strangers to their own children On
the contrary, they are friends and
companions as well as blood relatives.

It increases the worlds wealth:
Sometimes you hear an expression of
surprise that there should be so much
money ,to spend for motor cars. As
a matter of fact, the motor car cre-
ates a great deal more wealth than
is represented in its purchase price.
The owner of a car soon finds himself
a-m- ore- efficient being - than herwas
before, with a largely Increased earn-
ing power. Improved mentally,' and
physically, the motor car owner finds
that he can carry, on his work or hla
business in a way that yields him a
greater return. Thus the motor car
pays for Itself and piles up a huge
balance for distribution among all
classes of men. There Is nothing so
economically logical as the motor car.
- It adds to human efficiency: There
Is hardly a utility that is useful in as
many or in such essential ways as
the motor car. There are numerous
Utilities which benefit mankind in one
way, but there are few to compare
with the motor car in the great diver-sit- y

of Its benefits. The telephone
saves time, but, unlike the motor car,

Maxwell Expert Believes That
Plateways Would Save Ex-

pense in Road Repair

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 15. Look-
ing to . the future when California's
state "highway system will have to
bear heavier and more continuous traf-
fic, T. J. Toner, Pacific coast super-
visor for the Maxwell Motor Sales
Corporation, distributor of the Max-wei- r

car throughout the West, has in-

dorsed the suggestion of Francis M.
Hugo, secretary of. the state of New
York, for the installation of some kind
of plate for motor trackways on the
state "lighway.

'

Toner's opinion Is based upon many
months of observation of the effect
of the increased traffic over the state
highway leading out of San 'Fran-
cisco since the system was opened
for vehicular transportation.

; "Many persons are familiar with the
fact that plateways are often used
over bridges and certain other places
where heavy material is hauled,"
says Toner, "but the public Is hot so
well aware of the fact that on an
18-fo-ot road the average width of
the main roads only a small part of
this width is actually used by the
vehicles which pass over It. Take for
instance the state highway south of
this city; tire markings of both horse
drawn and motor driven vehicles
stand out in marked contrast to the
balance of the highway, proving con-
clusively upon the slightest observa-
tion that only a small portion of the
highway ia actually used.

"Yet when the "Toad has to be re-

paired or renewed the whole width
has to be dealt with, as mere patching
in most cases cannot be regarded as
the most practical method of main-
tenance. Consequently one concludes
that prepared tracks would save an
immense amount of repair and wear.
These tracks could be made of special
material, continuously smooth in char
acter and sufficiently wide. They
would bear nearly all of the traffic!

it does, not Improve the health uf Its'
user while it is saving his time. There
are hundreds of useful machines and
appliances in the world, but it is
doubtful if any one of them ha such
a widespread influence for "good as tho

'motor car.
It creates whole new industries:

Aside from the millions of dollars di-
rectly involved In the manufacture of
motor ears, the development of this
industry has made it possible for other
industries to establish themselves.
Think of the tens of thousands who
are making a living as repairmen, and
through employment In accessory and
associated industries. Men are . em-
ployed today at good wages' in tanner-
ies, in mines and factories, on farms
and plantations, in oil fields and rub-
ber groves, and in stores and offices
all over the world, who would not be
so employed were it not for the motor
car and the industries it has created..

It has brought better roads: Few
things contribute as much to the na-

tional well-bein- g as good roads; and
the motor car has been and. Is now
the strongest influence for. road im-
provement that exists. , When roads
are improved property values double,
treble and quadruple. Markets are
made accessible which previously
were beyond Teach. Good roads make
it possible for the poor of the "cities
to have better food and more of it. at
less cost, and for the farmer to sell
the products of his farm and garden .

at greater profit And as the motor
car Improves roads, so It improves
the lives of untold thousands In and
out of the cities, and makes existence
for them pleasanter and more profita-
ble.-..' .

It benefits both users and non-user- s:

For every man or woman who
owns a. motor car a score of persons
are helped, either directly or Indirect-
ly. First there are the countless thou-
sands who directly benefit from the
motor car and its ' associated Indus-
tries. Then there are the friends and
acquaintances of motor car owners,
who get the benefits of health' and of
tfine economies through the generos-
ity of thoswho own cars. Then there

s .of tradesmen who do
more business because of ? the vast
amount of motor travet' In the moun-
tains and along the shores of the
lakes and seas are thousands of hotel-keepe- rs

who would have only a frac-
tion of their present business-wer- e it
not for motor cars to tempt their
owners to travel. Newspapers and
magazines have been enriched by,
millions of dollars through the adver-
tising revenue derived from the sale
of motor cars. There Is not a print
ing house In the land that has not
made money because of the presmce
of the motor car. In short, there U
not a man or woman anywhere whose
life has not been touched and im-
provedby the motor car. Buick
Bulletin.

and would lengthen the life of the
highway tenfold. ,

"When one considers the rapid in-
crease every year in the number of
automobiles alone thai use oar state
highway, one can rerdily appreciate
what this means in wear. ;The Max-
well car alone furnishes a1 striking
example of the rapid growth In the
number of new owners. The factory
allotment for the W'e3t for the year
1916-1- 7 is nearly 12,000 cars; of this
amount 900 alone will be sold in Cali-
fornia." . .

ARCHBISHOP HAS

KISSEL WM-US-E

IP! LACK'S

The Most Reverend John Bonzano,
D. O., archbishop of Militene and
apostolic delegate to the United
States from the Pope of Rome, is now
the owner of a Kissel all-ye- ar car.

William J. Connor, owner of the
Buffalo Courier and one of the most
influential citizens of western New
York, presented the car to the arch-
bishop on the strength of the excel-
lent satisfaction one of the same kind
bad given the bishop of Buffalo, who
has been driving an all-yea- r car for
some time.

The presentation to Bishop Bonza-
no was made at Washington by a dele-
gation of priests for whom the Rev.
Thomas J. Walsh acted as spokesman.

Due to higher prices of pig iron, pipe
makers advanced prices $5 a ton,
bringing the rate to $35 to $33 a ton
found, according to size.

"

The Conebo, SbIppo',,'Cocoamo and
Yahua tribes of Amazon Indians are
still wearing clothes of. grass.

PLATEVAYS SUGGESTED AS NB7

BASE FOR INCREASED TRAFFIC
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To Eastern War Babies
Smoot & Steinhauser, Dealers in Automobile Accessories,

Lead Wav in Service Concern Less Than One Year Old
tnr.rAac.pc Riisiness 200 Per Cent in Past Few Months-Q-r-

ganization Has Grown From Staff of Three to Ten Men

Here Is a firm whose remarkable
growth almost rivals the tig EaKtern
-- whr babies. The firm of Smoot &

Steinhauser, dealers In high-clas- s au-

tomobile accessories and dispensers
of helpful service to motorists
throughout the territory of Hawaii,
has not yet celebrated Its first anni-
versary, yet since the doors of Its es-

tablishment were opened at Alakea
and .Merchant streets, on March 4,
1816', this Honolulu organisation has
grown from a staff of three men to a
corps of ten; it has developed a bus-

iness that extends into the remotest
parts of aJ) the Hawaiian islands, and
has already virtually outgrown its
present quarters.

The firm's remarkacle success has
been due In large part to the fact that
it is the island pioneer in its particu-
lar specialty high-clas- s motor car ac-

cessories exclusively, and service for
motorists. There have been automo
bile firms in Honolulu almost ever
since the horseless car became a prac-
tical thins, but until a year ago prac-
tically all the service and accessory
business remained in the hands of the
automobile agencies, who handled this
phase of the business as a sideline.

; Just about a year 'ago P. M. Smoot
and S. S.. Steinhauser, both , young,
energetic, enterprising men, , experi
enced' In automobile supply business,'
conceived the idea of establishing the
present organisation. They possibly
are entitled to large degree of credit
for the. courage? to launch the new
scheme, yet they had seen the success
of hundreds of - similar' concerns
throughout the mainland.

Smoot, in v fact, ' had . been actively
engaged in the accessory business in
New York, Boston, Washington, D. C,
and Seattle, and consequently under-
stood its possibilities.

The Honolulu firm was Incorporated
early Jast. January. It obtained a long
lease on the H. E. Hendricks building,
which houses its- - headquarters, re-

modeled the old building extensively
and leaped headlong into the untried
Hawaiian motor accessory field. The

When in Hilo
" P ' . ', -

If you want an Auto Quick. Nine
cars a$ your service night '' and'
day ;

Cicero Bento Chandler,
ger. '

Ben de Sllva, Hudson Super-Six- , 7- -

passenger.
N. Yanagihara, Hudson Super-six- ,

A. K. Kaw&hi, Chandler,
. .

' "

Henry Kal, Oldsmobile,

Jacob Victor, Oldsmobile,
. .

John Brown, Chandler,
James Low, Hudson, .JVpassenger.
Raymond Lucas, Hudson Super-Sit-,

.

PEOPLE'S GARAGE
IIKo, Hawaii
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young fellows started on the theory.
open which the moft successful hous
es of this kind arc built in the states,
that the motorists would appreciate
the importance of good service and
general assistance which a concern of
this kind could give them. Determin
ed to fix the high standard .of their
enterprise at its outset. Smoot
Steinhauser set out to get agencies
for the best tire and, accessory lines
in the market

How well they succeeded is shown
by tb fact that they acquired terri
tory-wid- e agencies for the Firestone
tire, a tire with a world-wid- e "reputa
tion; for the Willard storagtf battery,
probably tbe most popular and satis
factory battery in America and used;
on more titan S3 per cent of the elec-
trically equipped vehicles in the Unit
ed States; and for VeedoL Veedol is
the trade name for one of the-Iine-

st

lines of automobile lubricating oils
used today. An idea of its standard
may be gained from the fact that while
it Is perhaps the mosl expensive lu-

bricating oil on the local, market, it Is
one of the heaviest sellers. It is a
product 'refined from a parafine base
crude oil, manufactured by the Piatt
& Washburn Refining Company of
New York. The claim made for It is
that It does not leave a residue, or
carbon deposit, when used in any part
of the automobile mechanism.

Smoot Sc. Steinhauser today carry a
complete line of automobile accessor-
ies and have built tip a wholesale and
retail business of enormous volume.
Their stocks are overrunning the pre-
sent quarters and the partners are
looking for a warehouse wherein all
their stocTTs may be placed, ufter
which" the building at Merchant and
Alakea streets will be ;lven over
chiefly to the sales and service dis
plays. ' '

.

Their policy will continue to em
phasize service for motorists'. History
of their enterprise thus far has shown
that the people of Hawaii like this de
parture, and Jn future the firm will
elaborate further upon this feature.

BUSINESS STORY

He used to run a cable car M

And ride upon the grip,
And work the levers noiselessly -

With many a skilful nip

But then, he never liked his job
You see it irked him so .

Because he had to travel where
He did not 'want to go.

He bought a flock of bean-ba- g

Stock !
'

f And gathered hi the cash; '
He feeds himself on truffles now

Where once he ordWed hash.

He runs a powerful auto now, ' 4- -

And useful is his grip; :

4 He works the' gear-shi- ft noise- -
lessly

With i many a skilful flip.

And yet he does not like the
thing '. :.' ;

To run it irks him so,
f 'For wife makes him travel where
He does not wish to eo.
. Exchange. 4--

German pig Iron production during
October was l,160,00O.tons, as against
1,115,000 tons in September.

One man was killed and two others
seriously injured . at Philadelphia
when their automobile turned turtle.

. s f rrinTtij - m mr

.icKnmvn An I onH'Mrl kao .

i rJvenrwbere. on thirt or ahorr. Vnwli nl tk rrrv rttrrn A
mark on porkrdLnivr hat rund bard knocks mod long use
T - because evrry bil of matrrul jtnd every. nimtjctixrtii
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tuotloa in KZM fJJTTZA knivr t quality. For the maa vho
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rxl tioxxber kmrcs are sold with

U toUcxiDic guarantee thai goca
with ever CW CrnM tnmaitMMi.
I he fZJf KITtlR trade mark is a
concrete agreement t replace
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KUrtCX product, knife, tool of
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J tall or tu refund your money.
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REFUSES TflliSE

Cadillac S

-

Honolulu

iiODEiilETlUS

HAMBOnN-ON'THE-KHINE- .

Important
Tbys-se- n,

iriduatrlalizatlon-o- f

powerful
Notwithstanding tre-

mendous
methods

stenographer

correspondence

Complete

siot Comparawe

Motor car satisfaction depends largely upon what you expecting.

For instance, there are almost degrees quiet there are makes

.--

And then, there the quiet "the Cadillac, which thing beyond thing
unique in itself. ; :

Steadiness is purely relative differing degree different

Many car might satisfy you in that respect you had experienced the effort-
less ease the Gadilkfc then you spoiled less luxurious readability.

You may have experienced what you believed the acme travel comfort.

But when you come the Cadillac know that you found what travel
comfort really

The gallantry with which struggles ahill, thrills you pleasure,
have mounted hill in the Cadillac.

Then it dawns upon you that you have known before, what hill mastery really
means.-- y.-V .V: i

.The Cadillac not triumph over a hill by
hard workit breasts the brow of it as a bird

v breasts the"1reeze.
;;v;;;::--:- ; : ';

You may travel many a pleasurable mile in many
a car, and' still never be free from the discomforts
of vibration, vjg?:;::.-:'- i :y::'y

; But when the Cadillac shows j smooth- -

ness, see how much more pleasurable every
be. -i-

, , y :- -. V

A man can be. comparatively cpmfortable in
v chair, or tne and infinitely more comfortable
'in another cliair or in a Cadillac. ;

' .. '..V: V'

It is JiTe iricrelused measure of comfort they 4'njoy

; less comfortable. ' :, , .

; Their thought is why should we be content with
comparative comfort when it is easy to satire the
superlative?,

- If Awotflatad
One

of the moftt' w heels In the
German trar macmne Is Aogust

In days coal and steel
magnate of the first Tank, but now, In
view of the war.
General Field Marshall ' of the indus-
trial army, and collaborator, and cbn-fldan- t?

of Hindenbtxrg. He , is small
and frail, 'but as .an Indus
trial leader. ' the

scope of his k be clings
stubbornly to i

t)ld-fashion- ed

where he himself is concerned.
He will not tolerate a

for his personal use,' but writes his
letters' by "His
is large, much larger than he can at-

tend to, along with his other duties at

are
as many of as of cars.

is of is a a
, v

a term, in with cars.

a until
of are for

to be of
to ou have

is.

many a caf up with
until you a

not
i :". A

doe

you true
then you

mile might

one
car,

;:

(
.'-V.-

so

Tmi

antebellum

all
hand.

v. .. r.

CADILLAC MOTOR COMPANY,

Detroit, Michigan.

xr .;.... .... ,

his office. ' So he takes what is left
over home with him to "his only lux-
ury, " his castie home ; near Kettwig,
anRafter dinner finishes it, if it takes
until the-- wee tsmatl hours of the morn-in- s.

' '.."' '

Despite liis enormous wealth he has
nerer. personally owned a nautumo-bll- e

nor will he ride in one to save,
his own, time. He goes and " comes
from his home to his office on foot or.
in a streetcar. . . He wears a modest,
. a. bnsiness, suit instead ot
the formal ' morning suit'1 so general-
ly affected In Germany, and looks less
like a multi-millionai- re than the aver-
age clerk. "... ;;.'.t ;

From the very outset of bis ciimn
from f comparauve poverty v to great
riches, and above all to very great
renown as an industrial leader.. Herr
Thyssen has steadfastly refused titles
of all kinds. ".I . -

In the late 60's he founded an iron
establishment in Dulssburg with his
total capital, of 8000 thalers (about
$600v and in 1871 moved his plant to
Muelheim on the Ruhr, where there
later came into existence the riant
"Deutscher . Kaiser," which today in

y

4

?'

;

...

: It is the little things that are the real
big; things in things in which the Cadillac
shows you the

Surely, no one who gives the real
would let a few hundred dollars first-cos- t stand in

t
the way! . ' . '

It is tlij between merely and
in luxury.

It is a that affects every moment of
every hour you ride in a from one end of
the year to the other. . ;

Of course, you can be content with less and still
get over the ground but is there any good reason
why you should not get over 'the ground with the

I . ;

K

The more you study the the more you
will be that you are entitled to the most
that can give you.

And that decision means the

CAR

;

DEALERS.

is

seemingly
motoring

difference.

subject thought

difference traveling,
traveling

difference
Cadillac,

greatest possible enjoyment

subject,
convinced

motoring

Cadillac.

cludes one-tent- h of the coal lands of
Westphalia and gTgantic steel mills.
Just' before' the war there were em-
ployed some 29,000 men and the coal
fields contained sorfie 370,000,000 cu-

bic meters of coal. He is now the'
principal--owne- r of half a dozen huge
industrial projects fh Uie hineland.

': ; T, ;
SMOKED PIPE AS HE - "

j: ' AWAITED DEATH BY GAS
-

.
v.-';.--- . ...

; NElV YORK, N. Y. Three 'pipes,
a humidor of tobacco, an open gas jet,
a locked bathroom with all crevices
carefully, stuffed these were "the
death preparations . of Robert von
Reutlingcr. He was head of the pen-

sion department of the Bureau of
Municipal Research. "

Von Reutlfngcr was fund dead by
his landlord. The indications were
that he had smoked while waiting for
death, at the apparent risk of causing
an explosion-- He had served in the
Russian cavalry during the Russo-Japanes- e

war and ws a statistical
expert..

9

."i i'--

CHILDREN'S DAY NETS
STOCKHOLM BIG SUM

By Associated Trtssl
, STOCKHOLM. Nearly $60,000 was
raised on the so-call- ed "Barnens Dag"
(Children's Day) in Stockholm, a city
of less than 400,000 inhabitants. The
institution is an annual one, started
some years ago to raise a fund to
send poor children to the country for
a vacation in-th- e summer time. Cow-
boys and cowgirls, "in chaps, sombre-
ros and flannel shirts, rode about the
streets bearing contribution boxes.
Boys and girls in fantastic costumes,
hayrack loads of merry k young peo-
ple in varied guise, automobiles car-
rying popular actors and actresses all
made It their business .to see that
nobody . escaped' without contributing
his mite. A bl spectacular perform-
ance inx the; Stadium' wound up the
proceedings and, added greatly to' the
day's proceeds. v s

. -

The largest artificial harbor
is piinned for Rotterdam. It wlii be
28 feet deep and cover 766 acre3.

Hilo

The head of a new rake Is so equip-
ped with a spring that all the material
collected is quickly emptied by a back

' ' "stroke. -- '

.' .

AUDIT C0;,MJY
OFHAVAli

124 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 44. Tlephon 2S3S

8.u;gtt!on filven for slniplify-In- j
or sysUmatLzinj ffic

wark. All busincu eonfJdontlal.

11

Conducts alt classes ef Audits
and Invcrtfjatlons anJ furnlthet
Reports on all kinds ef flnan- -
elal work, j -- ; ;
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Leo Lentelli, Mural Decorator
of International Fame, Will .

Do San Francisco Work

SAN FItANCISCO, IX. 1.". La- -

lentelli, world-famou- s sculptor, and
A. Borshesl, mural decorator of In-

ternational reputation, hav boon re-

tained by Manager G. A. Wan terpen to
carry out the decorative scheme for
the Pacific Automobile show, which
will be hld at the exposition auditori-v.n- i,

February l' to IP., '

.To lentelli v.ili'te entrusted the
work of arran;inir und preparing the
wulpture, hkh will form an import-
ant part of the decorative fcheiii

.'while .fiorghl will make the hi?
lnnrulg and all wall decorations.--..-

The refalnlnfe oi thete men, who
have won fame throughout the world
for their ability as artists, is but part
of the plan of Manager Walilsreen for
divine 8an Francisco the .best auto-mobll- e

Khow ever held. While the
work of decorating could have . Leon
done by men whose price would be
much lower, the results would not
have been up to the high standard
be desired to maintain throughout
the how. . ,

Tntdll Is a young Latin-America- n

who - ha3 done much notable work
throughout , the country. Among his
best-know- n work U the figure of the
Christ at the Cithedral of St. John the
Divine in New York; and his memorial
to Mr. and Mm. leadore' Strauss In
New York city, where he has done
much decorative sculpture.

His work at the exposition Is famili-
ar to all San Franciscans. Hedid the
genii statues in the Arches of the East
and West; the equestrians and camel
riders In the eastern' Eroup," and the
four equestrians and squaw In the
western group of the nations f "the

East and West in the Court M! the
Universe; the water sprite columns In
the Court of Abundance, and .'Aspira-

tion, over the portal of the Palace of
Fine Arts.' This latter figure remains'
as a permanent monument to Mr. Len-- j
telli's genius. Aspiration is shown ap-

proaching the kneeling figure of Art,
tending the fir a of inspiration.

Lentelli will carry out in hifr
sculpture a flgnre of Mercury, sym-

bolic of the automobile industry.
To BorghesI will fall the big task

of preparing the murals, the big
canopy which will cover, the entire
main room, the frieze around kthe bal-
cony uid the wall covering ; beneath
the balcony and around the organ left.

An excellent opportunity for Imagin-
ative work is afforded by the decora-
tive acheme, which will be distinctly
Callfornlan in character, including as

T

T.V- - jiew HtmiebaUer "six" rumbl roadster has a motor. iud sells for $ii0. It is manufac-
ture 1 in a variety of eoiors. The nwdster sat bokls three persons omfortabiy. and 1u Cti iar there is a dis- -

ajleari'iig seat that is ..roomy and is of use frSr liiggyge should it not be oe?ul4ed-- .,' w , y

contentional California wfodland coun-
try, i V ;

The big canopy will be all hand-painte- d

on a heavy material, and here
Mr. Borghesi will represent the dawn
and growth of the automobile industry.
In every way the decorative scheme
will be striking and distinctive, s

With these plans completed and the
actual work begun, San Francisco is
on its way to the finest automobile ex-

hibition ever staged. Net even the
Salon of the Paris season or ! the
Olympla show of Lonuon will compare
from a decorative standfoint, with the
Pacific Automobile Show. The won-

derful mural work and the sculpture
alone will' be well worth the time of
those who visit the exhibition, and in
this beautiful setting the display of
cars will be mad6 to the best advan-
tage, v ;-

..

UNPLEASANT NOISES

There are many unpleasant noises
heard when the car is in operation
and which' may be remedied without
very much trouble. A hood Tattle is
most annoying and usually is caused
by the 'holding down device having
loose springs. There are so many dif-

ferent type of hood fasteners that
specific instructions cannot here be
given, but it will be worth the "own-

er's 'trouble to investigate this small
part and determine Just how the fast-
eners can be made to hold the hood
more firmly in place. , Door rattles
and floorboard hums are easily re-
moved by ' using felt inserts and, al-

though these soon become compress-
ed and the noise returns, they consti-
tute a good temporary remedy. Tools
under the Iront seat often rattle, giv-
ing rise to the belief that some' part
of the car is causing it

. Acting Secretary Roosevelt sent a
letter of commendation to Commander
Kenneth M. Bendett, of the U. S. S.

It does, large murals of distinctive j Castine, who saved his vessel off tbe
California scenes, a frieze of a repre-- i Dominican coast from destruction by
sentatlve California character, and a j a tidal wave on Sept 1, when the
wall --covering below the balcony of i cruiser Memphis was, wrecked. ''
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In most every gas line there ia a
strainer or trap, either in the line it-

self or at the base of the carburetor.
FeV persons think to clean this occa-
sionally before trouble is encountered.
The present-da- y fuel contains more
or less waste matter and trouble with'
the, carburetor can be eliminated by
cleaning this trap or strainer occa
sionally.

Because oil has a disintegrating
not only on rubber but on cot

ton and fabric as well, care should be
taken to see that the wiring for elec-
tric lighting and engine starting sys
tem is well protected. If oil is per
mitted to on the wiring the
insulation will in time be softened so
that the slightest chafing will cause
the bare copper to be exposed and a
short circuit, or a leakage of current
follow.

A motor that is subject to consider-
able vibration is liable to have its
cylinders work loose on the crank
case through the loosening of the
holding-dow- n bolts or nuts if they are
net watched. ' A wrench should be
applied occasionally to make sure that
everything is tight The trouble that
arises from loose cylinders runs all
the way from leakage of, oil to a
wrecked motor.

"When a car is newly painted care
should be taken to remove any mud
or other foreign matter as quickly as
possible. If the mud is allowed to
stay on new .paint over night it 'will
be difficult to remove the mud stains.
It these stains penetrate the varnish
It will be necessary to retouch such
places. After the varnish has become

i ; rp ! -
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(DOUBLE-CABLE-BAS-E)
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Recognized every where as tirespf uni-

form quality and " Extra Service." f

The exclusive E)OUBLE-GABLE- -'

BASE CpNSTRUClN ads?a )

factor of safety found in no other tires.
..

- . . For Sale by
ABLES-HERTSCH- E CO., Ltd. ...King St., opp. Library
ABLES-HERTSCH- E CO., (Branch) Bishop & Merchant
CASTNER GARAGE . . . . . .
riALEIWA GARAGE . . . . . . . . .
McBRYDE STORE . . . . . .
HILO VULCANIZING . . . . . . .

WA1LUKU HARDWARE .

Y. UCH1DA . .

...

mm

remain

. Castner, Oahu
Waialua, Oahu
. Eleele, Kauai
. . Hilo, Hawaii
.Wailuku, Maui
. Wailuku, Maui f

IEisrster Wlcaaiziifflg Co..

TO'CMI'IIIS1

Ltd
. THE HONOLULU RUBBER WORKS,

"Nothing Counts Like Service"
1175 Alakea Street ' Phone 2434

I n,

;

'

thoroughly set there is not so much
! dange. - - : v '

l A relief cock, vth a handle Uiat is
vertical when the valve is closed, is
liable to- - work open if the plug loosens
through wear.- - The best.way to rem
edy-sue-

h a trouble Is to throw out the
puenaing cock ana buy a new one
Vith a spring, to keep the plug tight as
it wears Another method is to fill
the hole in the plug with a piece of
brass )vire carefully shaped to the
contour of the' plug, and drill a new
i.ole In-su-

ch a position that the han
dle will be pointing downward.

WOBBLING WHEELS

.' It is wise to make, an occasional in-

spection of the wheels to determine
if they wobble. This can be done in
two ways, by jacking up each CTieel
and turning it standing a few feet
away ,to notice any wobbling, or hy
allowing someone else to drfve the
car while you observe' wheel move-
ment Sometimes the wheel itself
may run true, but the rim and tire
may not be mounted just rlgbt giv-
ing the impression that the whole
wheel is wobbling

S R V C E D TO R A L

We've solved the lubri
cation problem for "youT
That's a' part of S. & S.
Service.

Test Veedol with any
ot her lubricant The
amount of oil destroyed by
heat -- in your motor sup-
plies the proof. Fairly
tested :VeedoI-- - will show
less destruction relatively
than any other.

Veedol resists Heat, gives
better service. Its prop-
erties are based upon ST

years' experience and lab-
oratory tests.

Motor Trucks Used for Trans-
portation in Short as Well

as Long Distances ;

In the early days of the motor truck
the term "short haul" was a bugbear
to the businessman who had not thor-
oughly investigated the possibilities
of the motor-drive- n commercial ve-

hicle. Someone had told him the
truck was all right tor long distance
work, but that it was a liability where
the distance the goods were to be
transported was short Now he is
facing instances every day in which
the short haul fallacy Is being explod-
ed. He .is learning that given proper

J loading and unloading facilities in

the truck s profitable on quarter-mil- e

as on four or five-mil- e hauls.
(V R. Norton, truck sales manager

of the Packard Motor Car Company,
cites an instance of this in the record
made by a six-to- n Packard coal truck
in the service of the Jurgen Rathjen
Company, Iwig Island City. In one

1 day recently this truck, working from
8:3ft 'a. in. till 4:30 p. and with
an hour,off at noon, hauled 180 tons
of coal o'ver a delivery route of three-eighth-s

of a mile, the round trip be-

ing only threeiuarters of a mile. The
total- - truck cost of this typical day's

;otk, including interest on the invest-
ment; depreciation, . insurance, fuel,
lubricant, wages of driver and help-
ers and all other items, was only
$ir.3r.

"The performance of the Rathjen
truck was not extraordinary," Mr.
Norton says. "Every day we hear of
like records being made by Packard
owners In a wide variety of lines. The
Siiort-hau- l scare of the timid business-
man who hesitates over the Introduc-
tion of modern delivery equipment, is
a thing of the past"

Fire destroyed the ammonium ni-
trate department of the American
High Explosives Company, near New

j Castro, Pa, at aJoss of $23,000.
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Look for Your Car on this
Lubrication Chart

'
Make of Car ' 1916 1915 1914 1913 1912

OUlClaV .2a. aoooaaoaoaa aa aa aaf -

Cadillac, .... . ... ... .. . 2 2 2

Cadillac, ........... 7 7 . . ' . ;

Chalmers . ........... 7 4 . 4 2 2
(Uievrolet . 2 222.Pond, Model T

v
1 ; 1 1 1 1

Hudson, ........... 4 2 2 .':
Hudson, 6-c- 40 ... 4 2 2 . . .
Hudson, 54 4 4 4 2 .
Hupmobile ....... .1 7 7 ' 7

.Maxwell . 2 2 2 2 2

Mitchell 2 2 2 2 2
Oakland,. .......... 2 2 2 2 A2
Oakland, ........... 7 . i ..
Oldsmobile . ............ 2 2 2 4 4

: Oldsmobile, '
yl . 7 . . . K

Overlaid Models 82, 86.... 4 4 . : .

Overland Models 60, 61, 70 . . , . 2 : 2
aP&iG ,

' 4a. V a (a ',-.- '

Iit?0 a m a 7 :7 7 4 7

Saxon, 2 - .2 1 .. .

Studebaker ............. 2 '2 2 2 2
..... : t .' , . . '.'.'....:"

And a hundred others. Also Indian, Excelsior and
y- - all other motorcycles. .

I ires

(0

high
has made it the flour

standard of the West
you want to make good
bread

TryThis Sperry Bread Recipe
3mU. OH roatt) Sparry Flow

6WdtablwoeonawitM 2 eaka ciprt J
2 Wral tablcipeoaa 7atkottraiac 2 mt1 t pnnni mall
D'imoIv . mil aaJ mM la wtt mt T. Sift

wttmt tin tims aat nm aliakUrt lacitr of Soar, d4 litiitM aux grMaaiiy, a.ltlna
bofatBa.

K aawi Uii.rrifklT to anft alaatto 4auk: koa la maMm, aad mikuw to rta to XV, tiaa ita vnlamoi k
oVB) aiiow fe rio ains BtooM lu )! aa
i4imi6I IB UK, tiakr la aadiuu quirk oa ) hiiDkil.tor kMtr a(al lk tvaipmtaro t tho aoltkiitjttlj ! aialutaiaod at W. r oralkt braaJ
at 4H.h at aa4 M aaij tut aaaa of rua- -
tt i i i .

This will make- - four loaves
weighing; about 1 lb., 4 oz. each,
and there are 55 of these loaves
in a sack of Sperry Flour the
flour that enables the beginner,
as well as the experienced
housewife to produce good

m- -

- things to eat because it
is the one flour that
never varies, each sack
is like every othersack.

Order Sperry Hear of Yczr Grocer

Sperry Hour Company JrW
I h ara ia a sparry Mill wiihia
130 Milea of arery Horn ia
' CaKfiHnia.

(C 10 r D
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. Luljricat'in systems of all standard makes
,of motors may bo classifiel as one of the
follow in (listiiit't type;.

"l?y adnal, llioronh tost Voodol Oils ;

sorvo all equally well:

1 Full splash.
2 Splish with circulating pump.

- 3 Pump over and splash.
4 Fprce feed and splash.

; . 5 Pump over. y:
6 Separate force feed. '

; 7 Forcft feed. ; .
'

8 , Full force'feed. -- '.-

"

. 9 Knight slide valve motor. ;
- -

10 Oil fed with fuel.

Somewhere in this list your motor. is class-
ed. AVe have the complete list posted in our
store, which" you are at liberty to consult.
Veedol will be vonr faithful servant rand.
you may depend upon-it- . - v v

Phone 1324

and Auto Accessories
Alakea and Merchant Streets

I

m
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THIRTY-SI-X

L'?lZl&&&&3lZ

Knives
sizes and uses,

man, woman boy. Witi
handles pearl, bone and wood
and blades tempered only
Keen Kutter cutlery
Prices, from 25c.

Mb
pearl handled
penknives
Ornrmental yet thoroughly
practical and certain pleats
any who receive them. Prices,

from 75c.

jEIectrical

Hotpoihts

OI&O STOVE4-ln- ; size does
lig'-- t cocking. Fine sickroom,
nursery when traveling.
Each, $1.53.

RACIANT GRILL Electric
Pound stove 4rid grill combined,

double capacity, makes two
cooking operations possible

ti'Ve tae t'"e from a lamp
i "J nocUir cash; $5.00.

ini
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IRON
weletrattd j for Its hct point,
cool handle and attic hed st?nd,
which eliminates lifting. Guar-;-r
'Ynteed 10 years. Eicli, 4.00

TOASTER New styls 4 toaster,
will toast two s'ice of bread
and keep coffee pot hit at same
time. Each, $4.C0.

TEA POT Brews perfect
with all the true flavor

; V?c'f the leaf. ' Each, $8.03.

IMMERSION HEATER Effici-
ent ttensil for kitchen, toiiet,
operating room or sick room. In
different sizes. Price, . C4.CO,

I5.C0 and $6.00.

.4?

V3 JS
. 2J

Chafing dishes te fit top of Hot-pel- rt

Radiant ttove, round grill
or 6-l- n. Disc Stove. In several

'styles. Each, $12.C0 to $15.00.

VALVELES3 PERCOLATOR
Of a'uminum. fJo nore com-plairt- s

of f.esa 'ic taste or tant.
brts to psrcoJats, from ccid
water,' within Z0 seconds.

COMfO Metil, flrxlbte. safe
hetprd. w'th removable and
washable.' c'.clh cover. Gives

' aPy tsmperature. For any use
to which hct.vater bottles are

f slut. At $5.00 to $5.53,

STAR-BULLETI- N,

' A JS;: fW i24 tB f ;

j!? Joy for every "X.
member of the family at Xmas store

6 r--; ;

days : InMII! 70,, 110(41,
1 1L. - - .1; --

i-

Solutions iri i -

Football outfits Pants, shoes, jerseys, fcliin guards, head ?

li,:rnesses, guards, etc.' Footballs for both American and
soecor trames.-- - ' ' ;; !" .' -
Golf (Jiubs. caddy bns, balls, stockings, shoes and tees.
Tennis rackets.-- balls!, nets, .tapes, racket cases, shoes.
Baseball mitfs, glove: body protectors, masks,, bats. .

The Thermos' Bottle
Without which no home, traveling or lunch j,?, .

equipment is complete, is a gift that will be' .

welcomed by anyr person. , In addition we ;

have have Cases for Thermos .Bottles, oO ?

Cups, Carafes, Lunch Kits, Carafe Holders. 1

S1.00, $1.75, $2.25, $3.25, $3.50, $5.00 each. i

't--
tieaay

Flashlights
One of the ' most popular of
Christmas gifts is the Eyer
Eeady We hive
them in all styles and sizes.

Flashlights, trouble lamps; bat-

teries and bulbs. 75, $1.00,

$1.25, 1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.40,

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $5.50.

Ingersoll
Radio- -Light Watches
These a?e practical novelties, at popular
pi ies. Valuable for invalids; ' hunters,
motorists or anyone! who must be about at
niglit.

.
A treasure ' that will be highly

esteemed by "the boy.: The hands and
figures on the face glow in the dark. Each,
$2.00. ;.;:-;V:;-

A, AiMlMllMU: .y
Ay a BOWMAN y

HONOLULU SATl'KDAY, DKCEMBKU 1G,

the

r:
H:

left

nver--j

Flashlight.
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gift things can be
' - '

for Gift-givin- g
. of the cooking serving devices selected from
ou r new line of Manning-Bowma- n Ware, whether for use with
alcohol; electricity "or not will a most acceptable
We have unpacked a beautiful new assortment of regular and
novelty lines, including: V

;

'

.,";' v.
Tea Pot, plain or in various .copper or nickel

.. mountings.
. . ,

-
'

- Percolator Coffee Pots and Coffee, Machines
; in copper or nickel mountings. -

Covered Dishes ; of Aluminum in
' covered, serving stands of beautifully ide-signe- d

nickel.
French and Mayonnaise Dressing Sets, Con- -'

diment Sets. ' : '
y--

'
. y,. : ;.

: Oyster Cocktail Sets,
Crumb Sets, etc.

Selections from these beautiful- -

costs from $2.00 to $20.00. a

WIG.

made at

Any many gr

prove gift.

;:.v

-
.

;i: Guns

I V KC-- .

volvcrs

II J "II - ?'

7

Decorated

Dinner

Wares

Cut Glass Dept.

'

in d ura ble, . a 1 1 rac t i ve fitted with 'and
( toilet sets for ladies. Neat, to the love of

yet these are dto any
woman who one. $5.00 to

here
man

;. -
. : s--,H , .: , ;.

j

a

Buy in
the

mornings

Tools, .Cimery asid
LeatHner Goods

leather; manicure
appealing pretty

things, substantial, designe please
receives $20.00.

Something for
the

71 x l
WUTtHlHJp HA

Auto Strop Safety Razor. Here is the
Clft sensible and desirable for; the
man. In complete traveling sets with
toilet necessaries in- - leather case or
singly in compact leather cases. Price
from $50 to $25.00.

Shaving Brushes
Of, highest quality, long-wearin- g yt
attractively made. Prices from 25c to
$2.50. ,;.: '

,:

Razor Strops n
For the Auto Strop Razor and the old-fashion-

ed

or barber's razor. In many
sizes and varieties, ranging in price
frorrf 50c to $5.00. . :

v Gillette
Razor Sets

--Sets ; complete including a
dozen blades. May be had
singly or with complete out-

fit of travel ing accessories,
in seal or pin seal cases at
$5.00 to $25.00.

Any of the finely
i . i nnn a it t r"1' a u i
diustea o i Atuic 1 1

Tools.
will be gladly received by machinists, motor-

ists, etc., on Christmas morning.

- An imiwrtant point in the quality of these fine tools is the j
fineness and sharpness of 'the graduations. In Starrett rules,

- squares, micrometers and particularly vernier calipers you J.

will find the graduations sharp, snappy and above all t
'DEPENDABLE.

Stanett Toolsets, or single pieces from 50c to $50.00.

Here's what the BOYS small or grown will
r want on Xmas, a

Tool Set
A Keen Kutter Tool Set! A regular treasure box of.fun and
education. Think of the things that can be made, of'mended
with a Keen Kutter saw, hammer, square, plane, etc.

Keen Kutter Tool Sets from $10.00 to $135.00.

Manicure
Sets

Manicure and pedicure sets of
the famous Keen Kutter brand
3 steel, in leather and leather-stt-e

cases. Professional's com-

plete equipment or the a ma-cur- 's

set for traveling.

00
WAT?

r

Scissors
Sets

Also of the popular and highly
serviceable Keen Kutter qual-

ity. In sets of cne to seven
pairs cf scistcrs, in cases of

leather or other material.

Travelers'
Brush Sets

Travelers' sets of hair, clothes
hatk tocth, shaving, and shoe
brushes, etc fitted In teal '

leather cases. Good quality and
serviceable. :

t
'

.'VV-.,':'- -

Carving
Sets

Keei Kutter brand of. carving
utensils for the table, .with ;

beautifui handles cf bone and (

wood. Seta at $1.rS to $20.C0.

Camping
Sets

Complete outfits of woodcraft
and camping utensils, for Cook-

ing; axes, jack knives, compas-
ses, etc. Sets, will be made u?

Tools
that Work

Tools that are re-

liable tools that
are ready when.

yovt are tools that U V

will do hard work
o n hard materlal.
Such tools sre

mm m
Mima IIQuality Tools

Each the best
oUts kind,
Each bears the TJ P ; fj
t r a d e m a k fU' 1'fjl
which guaran-
tees it. V
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4Smoot Steinhauser,' perhaps
buifr.esa concerns Honolulu. The
though has more than kept pace
right they are: Newell, tire

Steinhauser, secretary; Miss
ptrtment; William Markle, battery
the store, with the largest electric sig
are active members cfthe Honolulu

TRUCKS PLAYED BIG

IK STORIES nFCONFIJCT

Stories' of Feats in Danger of
Becoming Legends; Motor

57 Cars Follow Many Flags

.Whea the events the European
vttx ara condensed for future geuera-t'en- s'

ome the achievements,
.American motor trucks will still
find place the tragic story. At.
neatly every cilmaJ well
thousands teoS imporiani.epiEoaes

the vrar, trucks made Uie United
States have figured. One the most
Interesting cases point that have
found'' their way info print tie fol-

lowing from magazine writer who
was Serbia during the great Mack
rnsen drive through' that unhapfiy
co'chtfy

"It :as. fiveylalg
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drove up to Qie rear of the
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r3 well known! as the House of Ser
rowth of the business shews the pro
ith the advance locally. The upper p
partment; Walter J. Bryant, account
agmar Mdsen, office; P. M. Smoot,
epartment, and K. Kuwobara, shipping
n ir. the islands, advertising Fireston
Ad Club.

'

,- -

office in Kssh vie dark night i land
took away the records in the first
stage of their loug trip toward Italy
and safety. It was in these American
cars also that the government gold and
valuable papers left the erstwhile
capital. V :.; ,' : :

: )

"The horrors of the roads which
they had to traverse in their sad trek
through the valley of the lbar river in

'
Novi-Baz- ar will never be adequately
told. In addition to traditional lack
of highway care, there had come the
autumn rains. Then. during the re-tie- at

toward Dibra and Monastir there
came a sleet and snow storm which
half froze the morasses, rutted and
plowed as they "were by thousands of
feet and wheels, not to mention the
heavier guns. '

,
'

;

"When they iinally reached the end
of road3 possibly- - negotiable by au- -

BULMNG

HABNG
"MY ARE

FRANK COOMBS
Bishop, Queen

AND

Phone 2-1--
8-2

3

! ' ' ' .'

nOXOTJJTJT STAK-BUIXKTT- SATnJI.Y, !K( KMIiKK HV UHO.

They Have Built Rock Good Service

r.iOTOR HAVE

PART

PRICES RIGHT"

f I

f

vice, has become one of the leading
gress .that Honolulu has made, re

shows the force. From left to
ing department; F. C. Moore, cashier;
president; Harry Henry, accessory

Lower picture shows'
e tires. Both Smoot and Steinhauser

tomobile, the : drivers of these trucks
ran many of them over a cliff and
watched them iall Into the gorge be
low, so that th?y would not reach the
hands of the enemy. ,

. "There is a story, in danger of be-

coming a legend, that all the guns,
automobiles, an1 wagons of the Serbs
were destroyed In this way. : It is
net entirely true, for during the wln- -

r'ifer t 'SbrT a great number ol American
and a few French cars which had been
merely desertel. They were found by
progressive young Bulgarian chauf-
feurs. It did not take long to repair
them and put them Into commission.
Some of these luckless trucks even
aided inlpursuing their former owners
out of western Serbia. From Monas-
tir to Veles oi the Morava river, I

came with a party of other Americans
in a rehabilitated Fiat of which the
Bulgarians wera very pioud. We were
not so awed by its performance as
tfcere were eight punctures suffered in
the 100 miles of travel.

"Few pf the Americans who spent
the summer in Serbia did not know
about ihe climbing abilities of the Kis-
sel Kar truck before they left home.
When they ha J seen them lumbering
Ui those hills they quickly learned.
Many iimes they passed the boys in
smaller machines, although, their, long-
er wheel base frequently made them
halt at turns, reverse and back tor a
new. start. - They worked to the last"

CADILLAC TO BUILD HUGE
NEW PLANT IN DETROIT

Announcement has just been made
by the Cadillac Motor Car Company
that lthas acquired In Detroit nearly
f0 acres-o- f land, whereon it will erect
a large plant to house all of its manu-
facturing activities. . While the pres-

ent Cadillac' is - recognized
throughout the automobile industry as
being the finest equipped motor car
plant in the world, the company's
business has outgrown present facili-

ties. It is aiso desirable to concen-

trate all operations of production in
one plant. ', .

The site of the proposed new plant,
on which it is expected building
operations will begin next year, is
regarded as one of the most advan-

tageously situated in Detroit. Its
western boundary is the junction of

the Michigan Central Railroad s main

line with the Lake Shore division, of

the New York Central. The former
of the prop-

erty,
is the southern boundary

with the latter as . the northern
boundary, with the tracks, of the

Grand Trunk a few feet beyond. The
a Prp Marouette are

.,rt fT'tance to the west, 4

.Sh assures close 1.10

eQT1i to have cost
proximately IZ?Tis eauincluding equipment, theinvestment inan

SioZod of 12.000,000. - It
to 10. ,00probably give employment

to l2,000 persons.
main advantages toThe will be the

lac Motor Car Company
of facilities adequate to

acqulsuion and thebusiness,handle its growing
grouping of its various departments n

grelt plant,. At present its main

plant is at some distance from us
foundries. Us sheet metal divisions
anu us uouy uuuuiug jjicui. mvc vi. j
Cadillac Company proauefcs neariy au i;

jaru of iU car and taild; flashes
and triais the bodies, eta. the ccstral-iratlo- n

of its operations will tend to
Increase the efficiency of an institu-
tion already recognized for high

WINDSHIELD SUPPORTS

On many makes of cars the wind-
shield is held in place by steel rm

hich protru Je th rough the cowl . be-

ing fastened on the under side by a
nut and lock nut. Often these nuts
work loose, due to vibration, with the
result that the shield is allowed to
pjove slisbtly. ... The. first- - evldewe nf
this 'Is' seen la cracked finish In the
vicinity of the windshield supjiorts.
When the owner makes a periodie in
spection for loose bolts and nuts.
these windshield nuts should not be
forgotten.'
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Our lines of Oriental Novelties are most snitable at C

the holiday season. The stock more complete and J

larger: man ever dci ore.

"SHOP EARLY"
Stcre open evenings until Xmas."

Fort Street Opp. Catholic Church

nine month cf 191C totaled 1.388.650,--l g
'084 pounds. ' '

.

'

"All Quality Not an Ounce of Shoddy"

"Mohawk Tires" are tough and get miles and miles of excess service. Non-ski- d

"v '''".' ir v and Safe.- .. .

THETA
Telephone 3197

Wedne
'
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Gifts

180 Merchant Street

TTV 0Hn

er'ZOtb '1916-
nt 12 oTcl6et noon v . " r v ;;-4'-

: V. '

MORGAN GO., LTD., ,

will sell for our account at ' ' ' v

II W
V7 NTX M

at Bishop Park, opposite the Alexander Young Building, a lot of upward of Twenty rebuilt
yr ':' :

' Automobiles. ':;..; V';V-r:.:-'v.:,:v-

: , J - v ' .... : ... :

These automobiles will be sold without a limit; they must be closed out to make room for new' stock arriving.

This is a gooil opportunity to buy a serviceable car ut your own price.

TheJ terms will be: ; :':.'";' '
.

":

; : Cars selling at $400.00 and below, two-third- s cash, balance in six (G) equal monthly instalments, bearing in-

terest at 8 per cent per annum, secured by car. ' r K :

" i"

- Cars selling above $400.00, one-hal- f cash, balance in1 six (0) equal monthly instalments, bearing interest at
8 per cen per annum, secured by car. ,

5 '

A discount of 2 per cent will be allowed if purchase irice is paid in full on delivery of car. i

The following cars will be included in the sale:

1 . . 1912 . . 4-c- yl. Hudson Roadster.
V 2. 1913. .4-cy- l. Cadillac Roadster. r

'yyyy 1914. . 6-c- yl. Packard Touring Car. ' -

4. .1913. . 4-c-yl.
4-passe- American Traveler.

5 . . 1914 . . 4-c-yl. Studebalcer Touring Car.
6. .1912. . 4-c-yl. Buiclc Roadster,

v 7 . .1915 . . 4-c- yl. Buick Roadster.
8. . 1914 . .4-cy- l. Buick Roadster.
9 . . 1 9 1 5 . . 4-c-yl. Buick Touring Car

; r
10 . . 1914 . . 4-c-yl. Cadillac Touring Car.
11.. 1915 . . 6-c- yl. Chalmers Touring Car.
12 . . 1913 . . 4-c-yl. Hudson Touring Car.
13 . . 1912 . . 4-c-yl. Overland Touring Car. v

, 14 . . 191 1 . . 4-cy- l. passenger Overland Touring Car.
15. . 1912. .4-cy- l.

4-passe- Pope Hartford Roadster.
";:'vSv.-:.- 16. . 1913. .4-cy- l. Reo Touring Car.

17. .1913. .6-cy- l, Locomobile Touring Car.
18 . . 191 1 . . 4-cy-

l.: Apperson Touring Car.
19 . . 1915 . . 8-c-yl. Cadillac Phaeton.

Take advantage of this splendid opportunity. All cars will be sold at bargain prices. ".'rv -

The aboveist includes a number of high grade, rebuilt ears, well designed and constructed, and made of

fhe best materials. A good many of them have been newly painted, equipped with new topis and new tires. J

The voini HammYoiiainig G(Do IM .
Auto Salesrooms, Alakea Street Main Office, King and Bishop Streets

00
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25c 'J? $5,000
-- in-

The Standard Accident Insurance Co.

"CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd.,
Agenti.

TJ'IFBE LOWKU HATES FOR LOXGKK TERMS
7 I)av., - $1.50 .'ID Days, - $ 4.50

10 Ibys, - $2.0) 45 Day?, - $ 0.00
15 Davs, -."$2.75 00 Days, - $ 7.50
21) Days,

ui
FEB

$.3.50

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
Stocks and

Heal Estate v Insurance
. Safe Deposit Vaults

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu-
tors, Administrators and Guardians

AlGHander &

Baldivrn
Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agent for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

v Company.

HaikirSugar Company. 1

Faia Plantation Company.
' Man! Agricultural Company. '

Hawaiian Sugar Company:

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McEryde Sugar Company. -

.Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kanai Fruit &,Land Co, Ltd.
Honclua Ranch.

0
210 UcCazdlczs Bldg.

Hcrclulu, 7r IL

Stocks,
Bonds, '

Securities,
Loans negotiated,

Trust Estates
Llzr.ancd

LF. MORGAN CO.. LTD.
STOCK. BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
, Made

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone 1572 '

The National City Company
New York San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS
-

H. A. BRUCE ;

200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. TeL 1819

- FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen in all houses.
2- -bedrooni house in town; $21.
2 bedroom, house; fine location; $23.

house; garage; $35
3- -bedroom house; garage; Z0,

J. H. SCHNACK
S42 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3633

Y. TAKAKUWA &C0.
Limited

i .

"NAM CO" CRABS, packed In
Sanitary Cant, wood lined.
Nuuanu St, Near Klnq'Sx.

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD,
Importer of best lumber end building
materials. Prices low, tad wa Kite
your order-promp- t attention whether
largu or smalL- - We haTe ballt hun-dred- a

of housei In tbla city wlta per-

fect satisfaction, . Ir you want to boild
con ult ns. ; . -- 0- -

Pyrene Fire Extinguishers

Gaso-Ton- ic .

Acetyle"1 t Agency Co, Ltd.

POLICY

Never
Travel Without

f One

- !K) Days, $10.00

Bonds

11 Limited .

issues K. N. & K. Letters
of Credit and Travelers'
Checks available through-
out Jhe world.

CABLE TRANSFERS
AT LOWEST RATES

(LIMITED)

- SUGAR FACTORS- -

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

8HIPPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS .

Z- -

FORT ST HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Director:'
E. F. BISHOP....... Preajdant

a H. ROBERTSnN.... s

- Vice-Preside-nt and Manager
R. IVER3. ........... .......

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY... Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS...... Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER..... Director
C. H. COOKE.!........ Director
J. R. GALT.. ...Director
R. A. COOKE......... Director
D. a MAY.. ........ ..Auditor

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS v '

'ay 4 Yearly on Savings De--.

posits. Compounded Twice
Annually

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
. BANK, LIMITED.

'
Capital subscribed... yen 4,000,000
Capital paid up'. . . '. .yen 3(COOO',oOO

Reserve fund .......yen 20,800,000'

S. AWOKI, Local Manager

In guranee r
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

'
PHONE 4915....

Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation
SURETY BONDS

. All kinds of
CHRISTMAS BOOKS FOR

. CHILDREN
ARLEIGH'S Hotel Street

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF
. . HAWAII, LIMITED j

816 Fort Street, Telephone 3529

CHOP SUI 5 ",
93 North King Street 1

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and e our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat i
and Clean

Tables may be reserved by phone.
No. 1713

j ;:... .,' ' t ;" -- 1

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU ' I

TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

noxoLULU STAirniJiJ.triiX.svTini,!AA4KrK!i5Ki hi. 1 1 i

BELGIUM BE

MODEL COUNTRY

WORK BFIili
fBjr Associated rrsj

BERLIN. Germany. Women are
cow .rendering Invaluable aid In the
administrative work of Belgium. al

von Dlssing having avail-
ed himself of as many female em-
ployes as were obtainable. "V

Several hundred sA them have been
appointed as hygienic instructors, as
Banitary inspectors of homes and fac-
tories and as enforcers of the sani-
tary and other regulations Introduced
by the German regime. The women
also give special attention to measure?
for combating the social evil.

At the outset it was found very
difficult to discover women trained
to tLi.H kind of work. They have,
lutwovfr, themselves extraor-
dinarily adapUhle and have i nine to
he what Gen. Hissing describes as a
humanizing fmk between the Belgian
population and the governing ma-

chinery '.

The. system of social work evolved
in Belgium has succeeded to an extent
that it i felt it may become even
tually a model for other countries and
a KtimultiH for such vork in Germany
itself. The women have proved so
effwtive as Intermediaries between
the bureaucracy ami, the ieople that
It is now being urged that in future
every landrat (the highest adminis-
trative offictal of a kreis or county)
should have on his staff a steciaUy
trained woman whoso duties it would
be to look after the condition of the
poor and t& watch the operation of
laws enacted for their benefit,

.Those who have watched the actiV'
ity of women in Belgium believe firm-
ly that woman's activity in social di-

rect lens is to be immeasurably in
creased in Germany. As an' indica-
tion of this there 13 the recent open-
ing of a department for the higher
social education of women at the ad-

ministrative high school of Cologne,
and institution for training city offi-

cials, where the women are taught to
uo social welfare work. , .

72,000 EGGS IN CHICAGO
WAREHOUSb TO BE DUMPED

ON MARKET BY JANUARY 21

CHICAGO, 111. War against the
hieh rnst. of livins: became militant
here the other day with simultaneous
m ids bv the city health department
against three lof the largest cold stor
age warehouses in tire city.1 ine rams
were Aased on a city ordinance, ton
iffinreri which Dlaces a restriction on
the time foods may be kept in cold
storage and were due partly, it was
said, to the attitude or James u. weiz
a wholesaler, so-call- ed "egg iking.'
who is said to be holding more than
72.000.000 eeas.

' "i ve got them. What are you
e to do about it?" was the answer

Welz cave to investigators who
sought to "disewer 'what quantity of
foodstuffs was in storage in tne pres
ent time of hbzh Drlces. ' v

The ordinance prohibits the storage
of eggs for more than ten months.
Examination showed that many mil-
lions, including many stored by Wetz
urpm nut awav in March and Anril.

-- wetz is oollged to throw tnese on
the market by January 21" said Dr.
John R. 'Roberlson. healtli commis- -

sioner. "and my advice to the people
is to stop using eggs until he begins
tn market them.
' "I will see that they are not held
In cold storage a minute more than
ten months and that when they go on
the market they are nt for consump
tion." '

BRITISH JOURNAL THINKS
, IT'S TIME U. S. INTERVENED

LONDON, Kng. The Nation, an ad
vocate of a "moderate" peace, des-

cribes the German chancellor's recent
speech as a "break In the cloud3.
The newspaper suggests that it offers
the Un led States an opportunity to
talk to Europe as follows: -

' The war has not been concluded.
but your statesmen are beginning to
be talkative. Your ideas do not ap
pear quite incompatible, for you all
peem to want peace and wish to base
It on justice and a scheme of common
orgaairation and counsel. Can I help
clariy them? I can take you a step
beyond. Your representatives assert
that they did not want, the war and
that they have a common notion of
how they wish to live together .alter
the war. Can I hcJp find out for you
whether the security you all seek has
hen advanced by. your various defini-
tions of itr

The Nation tTien adds:
Ve could not resent such an atti-

tude. And if, as we believe, peace
shculd be moderate, as regards terri-
tory and sweeping aa regards tlie fu-

ture organization 61 states, we should
have one substantial reason for wel-
coming iL For.it Is clear that force
alone cannot determine such a change
In state relationship. It must be the
issue of good wilL" : , ,

PALACE RESERVED FOR
WIDOW OF MAXIMILIAN

AM3TERDAKL Netherlands. The
Telegraafs frontier correspondent
learns that the. Empress Charlotte,
widow of Emperor Maximilian of Mex-
ico, still resides at the castle at Bouch-ou- t,

near Brussels. The castle and
the park have not been touched by
the Germans and soldiers are forbid-
den' to enter the grounds. The em-
press has never been informed of 'the
war. but often asks why King Albert
and Queen Elizabeth do not visit her
any more.

The Empress Charlotte has been
suffering from, insanity for many
years.". '.-'- ' ': ::

nw --Syw, GranUtd Fyelid, Eywj
JnfUmed by exposure to Sun, Dust andWwfl
quickly reUered by Murine Ere iUmn&y. No
martlufr. Just Eye Comfort. At your Dru??lst s

or by mail. 50c per Bottle. For Booi of the
ijo free. sk ilurine Ijre Kemt-U-j Co., Cticaso.

nnrsi'T RFRinniiQ
UUH...1 lib iilLiUUU,!
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OR CONSTIPATED

Enjoy Life! Liven Your Liver
and Bowels Tonight and --

: Feel Great v-- ;

Wake Up With Head Clear,
Stomach Sweet Breath

Right, Cold Gone

1 . A W "M

l WORK WHILE YOU jLCLrJ
Take one or two Cascarets tonight

and enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleantiug you ever experienced-Wak-e

up feeling grand, your head will
be. clear, your tongue clean, breath
sweet, stomach regulated and your
liver and thirty feet of bowels active.
Get a box at any drug store now and
get straightened up by morning. Stop
the headache, biliousness, bad colds
and bad days. Feel fit and ready for
work or play. Casgareta do not gripe,
sicken or inconvenience you the next
day like salts, pills or calomel. They're
fine! ,

llothers should give a whole Cas-car- et

any tiuie to cress, ; sick, b'lious
or feverish children because it will
act thoroughly and can. not injure.
Adv.

PIPE FOR WOMEN IN PUBLIC
SOON, IS LONDON' PREDICTION

IaTDON, Eng. According to a
member of one of the largest women's
clubs !n London the world soon will
see women smoking pipes' in ' public.
Many society women already smoke
small pipes in the seclusion of their
own uciues. Toward the close of the
lGth century a large number of Eng-
lish wonten indulged freely in pipe
smoking. During the iTth century the
fashion abated, owing to the introduc-
tion of snuff. Leading tobacconlsta.
confirm the fact that .there is a grow-
ing demand among women for mild
cigars. This, in hTs opfnion, is a sure
ste- - toward pipe smoking. . : , i

V I t

Bldg.

Jfs. ,N Ms. . jTv j. ,. N. phs. s 1 J ,s

Quick.
. -

We offer the holiday shoppers, not only those
from Hb hoi u 1 u , b u t those from the other
islands, an unusually and convenient
banking service;

Possessing all the facilities offered in any first-clas-s banking
institution, we have improved our service by making special
provisions for the convenience and comfort of oiir patrons.
A ladies writing room, provided with every convenience, in-

cluding free telephone service; is one of our popular-features- 4.

Our building is situated within easy walking distance
of the principal shops and hotels.1 Its interior ar-

rangement permits the rapid transaction of business .

and reduces the. bothersome routine to a minimum

T

Special attention paidaccounts ofwomen.
Resources $9,856,317.64

:y -- y .
::' ' '

he Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Corner Merchant and Fort Streets Phone 4567

Th6 "personal election etafenient of A. Calder, fileil with' thesecretaryof tributions of ?iS89 postage,
United . States Senator-Elec-t 'William . state, recorded no receipts and con- - hire and advertising.

'r ""' - in i :
' ' " - -

i 1 I I i I I,i I i.f i. -- . '. T 4'" .' ' f
- -

Invest some o your money in Honolulu Real Estate; It
will prove a bonanza to anyone who has the foresight to
invest in it. The best Real Estate, in Honolulu not only
as an investment but as a perfect spot for a perfect home, is

:.' ' ,
; '

. ...
: j V. .. , .

, ,A I3T U; LA Vf- - V) L W 'f 7lie I i II I '

21

v

;
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Honolulu s Loveliest Home

n

Piped for water and as, wired electricity and telephones, offering quick and continuous street car service
Melnerny Park Tract convinces you of its up-to-da- te conveniences. Reasonably priced, healthful, having ex-- ,

ceptional outlook, offering every advantage in the way of schooling facilities and the society of nice playfellows
for vour children Mclnernv Park Tract convinces you of its exceptional location.

V 1 V-' v V. : ;' .' v : V::;

' -- This property is situated on the lower slopes of Alewd Plateau. It commands a marine and mountain view

that for real beauty and range is unsurpassed. It has an elevation of 250 to 300 feet above the sea, an annual
rainfall, of'33 inches small but adequate for abundant foliage, and is only a 10-minu- te street car ride from the
corner of King and Fort streets. v ; ; ;,

Terms $50 cash; $10 per month at 6 per cent interest on unpaid balance.

Gas, Water, Telephones, Electric Lights, Street Car Service,
4

.
Lots in Sections A, B, and C, 7c per square foot.
Lots in Sections D and E, 10c per square foot.
Sizes of the lots vary from 5000 to 15,000 square feet.

Campbell
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MUTT and JEFF-Mu-tt maybe shorter on
Trade Mirk lite U. S. Tat. Oft

I

I'M. OFPM

HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- IN

DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y T
Tertia of SuoscnDtlon:

Dally Eur-Dullcli- n 75 cenU per montb.
8 per year, 5 ceota per copy. '

8eai-Wekl- y Star-Bulleti- n, 12 per
V ' . year. -

. Adrertls!oe Rates: .

Claislfled and Euslness Aonounce
menta l cent per word per each Inser-
tion, xip to one week.

Estimate six words pr line. "

Per line, one week 30 cents
Per line, two weeks... 40 cents
Per line, one month.., 70 cents
Per line, six months.. 60 cents ea. no.

Other rates tpon application.
No adTertisementa of liqoors or cer-

tain proprietary medicines will be ac--'

cepted..
In replying to adver'tfse nrents ad-dre- sa

your replies exactly aa stated in
the advertisement .

If yon are a telephone subscriber
' phone your advertisement; . we will
.charge it- -

OUR .PHONR IS 4911

Itocfs to rtefalr-7-- We guarantee to
step all leaks. See Lou Rogers or

, Fred Ilaviland. We lead: others
; follow. Eureka Paint Co., 21S Kaul--t

keol&ni Jds --phone 2096. ,; . ; ;.
--r

Peerless Preserring Paint Co., also
Pitch and 2xarel Roof specialists,
still at the old stand, 65 Queen St.,
ptone 4381. ' v tf

Boy- - to learn printing trade. Chance
to go to school half, time and get

t full pay. Good chance. Apply to
R. K. Thomas, Y. M. O. A.-f6- 47-tf

Set cf left-hanS- d golf clubs; new or
secend-hand- , ' Address A R., care
Etar.BuUetl,-A',v:,- :-

. ; 6571-r- tt

To rent small furbished cottage close
to town by young couple. Address

. C:x ill, Star-Bulletin- .- 6654 Ct

. First-claj- s barber. . Apply Silent Bar-
ber Shop. . , 665461

H LLP WANTED.

Smart clean cirl wanted for general
housework and . plain cookjng. 825. 1

C Apply 19 Pauahl. street; . P.--5 tf

Ug! school teacher; good pay. 'Ad-.- :

dress Box. 49 6. SUr-Bulleti- n offlce.
: C657 t

"'
, AGEflTS WANTED

'
I illLarge manufacturer wants represen-

tatives to cell shirts, underwear,
hosiery, dresses, waists, skirts, di-

rect to hemes." Write for free sam-
ples. Madison' Mills, 590 Broadway,
New York City. , ...

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES '
Y. Nakanlstt 24 Beretanla st, near

Nuuanu. Ttone 4511, 6:30 a. m. to
p. n. Residence phone, 7096. .

. V, .:. .
E246- -tf . .

Aloha Employment Oirice. TeL 4889; I

AlApnI ctVopP-- Rapid Transit office.!
All kinds cf help furnished.

- 6101 tf

Pacific Employment Bureau. Pbofcis
4136 or call 1166 Union st

6106 tf

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
ale. O.Hiraolu. l210 Emmjt .

Thone 1420.. ' 60--- 4 tf

MISCELLANEOUS

by

r

k

To hu fwmitwr,..rah.. 1612.
'

,

AUCnOIl BULLCTni ,

Selling Furniture, all we can get, at
every sale, we never tan 10 get over
our estimate on any lot offered, in
fact we doubt very much the prob-
ability of flooding the market with
Rood furniture, as we more
buyers tban.tver before for
ture and effects, whole--
sale dealers attend sale, and
it is quite evident that for ycur own
use a little higher price can be paid
than that offered by a dealer whoJ
buys to sell again ai : profit but the
demand, is steady, an d.Jlieveand preach is fjijthat the .only, way to. Furniture,
that nas ocea usea is i uie nunw
lulu Auction Rooms. Wo quote Mr."Benson' as follows:
" -- The best offer I had for my Fur-- J

nlture was less by onMhird I

reallred through the' HoudIuIu Auc-- .

tion by J. S. Bailey."

GEAY SCOTT'
You that voufc twa MAX Of '

G state op 2Q'ooo to you.
WfLL rWL YOU QHCK Ai SOON A

SAMVt ARfciyG-- FfcOm CALIFORNIA.
WskCX SHOULD TAttC: ,5 DAYS.

FOR

FOR 8ALE REAL ESTATE ,

No. If 23 Anapuni, near Hastings st;
lot 75 n. by 125 ft: seren-roo- m

cottage, garage, etc.; only $3750;
terms. See Pratt, 923 Fort st

6561 tf

House and lot cheap; Fifteenth ave
Kaimukl. Address J. A. Nichols,

; Kwal, Yow L. & Co., Waialae, cor.
Twelfth ave., KalmukL 6636 Ct

AUTOMOBILES

1?13 Cadillac, a fine car
for rent service; on easy payments.
Apply Box 452, Star-Bulleti- n. .

6610 tf :

Ford touring car, fine running condi-
tion. Inquire Ables-Hertsch- e Co
Ltd. 6657 3t

1912 Packard Roadster, In good condl--,
.Uon, 700. Address P. Star-Bullet- in

office. '.. ' 6608 tf

.AUTO ACCESSORIES

All. makes of. auto and bicycle
and tubes; auto accessories; ' also
vulcanizing, retreading, rereading.
etc. Talsho Vulcanizing Co., Ltd

, , 180 Merchant - Ewa Alakea st,
.phone 3197. . . , e582 6a

MOTORCYCLES, ETC

Komeya, Blcyclea, Punchbowl Je Kmg.
. 6076-t-f '

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

One" thoroughbred Berkshire' boar and
- 8,sow8, 4 months old; by Majhew's
Leader V, No. 206423; he by Grand
Leader II, world's champion Berk- -

6hire boaf, P.-- P. I. E., 1915. - Na.
, 2304 Monsarrat are., near Campbell,

C. Lehmann. - 6656 6t

FOR SALE

Monday, Dec. 18, 24 pure-
bred Barred Plymouth Rock cock-
erels for- breedin? purposes, 50c
Pound. Territorial Marketing Divi-
sion, phone 184(b 663S tf

PET STOCK.

Pure blooded Japanese pug dogs "for
sale; fine Christmas presents. Ishi-har- a

Cigar Store, King and Smith.
6652 lm

FOR SALE.

Fine potted plints, ferns and palms.
E. Masahi,.Pawaa Junction. ... ,

6653 lm' .

" -

MISCELLANEOUS

Useful Christmas Presents Brass
bound Korean cash chest; 2 pearl
inlay boxes 14. inches and 16 inches
with locks; framed large cut velvet

.
pictures, Japanese prints and em-
broidery;' 2 sets, 4 each, W. maho-
gany book cases with patent locks;
1 unused new Alcaiar, wood, coal
and gas, 5 feet range, made for this
climate; 2 C. L En. laundry trays.
3 to-- 4 at 1071 Beretania street W.
L. Howard. , 6654 tf

special made Cotton, Silk Kimonos for
Christmas, moderate prices. S. Taka-basb- L

King St., opp Aala.Park.
.

? - " .6053-- 1 mo......
Bran ,nd oat bags. ,, Benny & Co

Ltd, 419 Queen st, phone'u.
6604 tf

AT. HALEIWA Lot 7."x230; bpp.
Halelwa P O," next to Haleiwa bridal
cottage. M. E. Silva, TeL 1179, or
WThite 898. . 6383 lm

Second -hand cameras . "and '
. lenses

bought old or exchanged. Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union its.

RENT

Sample room, 36x50; above City Hard- -

ware. Inquire City Hardware Co.
' 6627 tf ,

;
. . ...

AUTJ3 mobiles
Gentleman ,s wming t0 rent nU cajn
jac to reliable tourist by the week
or month, with or Without driver,

lPhOMZ7Z2, . 6622- -1 a
Trips around the island by auto; rea-
sonable rates. Phone 3732. --

"''.'- ', 6622 lm - t

STAR-BULwETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY i.

business OrthUi at JefTs Phon 3817-selli- ngDealers to Increase their
soda from the Hon. Sod l43Win

Water Wks, phone 3022. ,
-

. 6442 ly ' FpR SALE AND EXCHANGE.

Tel.

'
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SALE

Beginning

FOR SALE

BARGAINS IN MACHINERY.

CLOSING OUT BUSINESS.

One Saunders Sons power pipe thread
ing and cutting machine with solid
dies from 1 in. to 4 In. pipe. With
an expanding die head for bolt- -

threads, with chasers and full set of
machine taps from Vt to in.
Includes gauges, wrenches, counter
shaft, reversing pulleys, etci

One C. R. Zacharias grinding ma-
chine, 6 foot bed, with sliding table
and adjustable grips, emery and
buffing wheels.

One power and one 'hand fan- -

blower for blacksmith's forge.
One two h.p. electric motor.
One Electric Grinder.
One five h. p. gasolene engine.
One Davidson boiler feed-pum-p, 5

in. by 3, in.
One steam boiler, locomotive type,

No. 108; one boiler test pump. v

"One 2M h. p. Foos gasoline engine,
with dynamo and. switchboard, a
complete electric light plant for from
25 to 40 lights. . ' --

cil Screw punches, vises, pipe vises,
pipe tongs and a 'great variety of

.tools, ;such as swedges, sledges,
blocks, cones, anvils, etc., such as
required in a well' equipped machine

. and blacksmith shop; :

Big bargains far small tools for
only a few days more. .

NElLL'S WORKSHOP,
133-3- 5 Merchant Street Phone 3724

' 'V --J- 6652 tf ...
'

for rent;
FURNISHED HOUSES.

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city,' furnished and unfurnished,
at 115, $18, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office., Trent Trust Co., Ltd.; Fort
street between. King and Merchant

Hale Aloha Bathhouse and furnished
: cottages with electric lights at

Woialua Beach, by the week or
month. Apply M. E. Silva, phone
1179, or White 898. ' -

One m and a furnished
cottage. . Phone .1087. . 6656 tf

T UNFURNISHED HOUSES

244SKuhl6 avenue, new, two bed
rooms, right of way to beach. Phone
4327. 6634 6t

FURNISHED ROOMS.

TOURISTS, ATTENTION

Just . opened,. The Belvedere, newly
furnished, strictly first-clas- s rooms;
running water each ' room ; hot and
cold shower; Tates reasonable. 1625
Makiki st, Punahou, phone 3390.

:. --
' ', . 6645-- 1 m ':'.

Nicely furnished, mosquito-proo- f

rooms, by week or month, between
two car lines. : Apply 1038 Alapat

6607 5m

Furnished front room, $15. Apply 251
Lewers road, Walklki, phone 7180.

'. 6657 tf ;.'.'.:- ;' - i ..'

Furnished rooms for rent at "1483
Liliha sC on the car line. Inquire
on premises. ; 6592 tf

Nicely furnished room with private
family; close in; suitable for couple.
Phone 4095. : 6654 tf

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva-
tion; close In. Phone 1998.

,, .6488- -tf . .. . .

Light and slnarle rooms.
Ganzel Place. 112 Vineyard, er. Fort

' "' ' 6424-t-f ,

FOR' RENT

deanroom. man ot voman;' close ia.
Phone 2543. "

. 66"8 3t

OFFICES FOR RENT

A choice suite cf office rooms ia the
centrally located Elite building on
Hotel street; suitable, for any gen-

teel business or profession. Apply
to James Steiner,'" Room 7. Elite
BuHdina. - . 6628 lm

FOR RENT OR LEASE.

Warehouse, ; Clock Tower Building;
possession Jane 1. , Auply HonoTuln
PUiilng Mill. Ltd, Fort st, phrG&
1510. P. O. Box 876 6472 tf

coin but he's

FlFTTf-FiFT- Y

MISCELLANEOUS.

housekeeping

Owe OuR flooMRCMr

rais y

PALi FCR. A GCCCTV 4'D TO

Ai.C POR. J OUST
CooR.se

J But,

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada. ffhone 5162
6599 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe; meals at all
hours; known for quality and ser
vice; you should eat there. ,

: 6314 tf

Boston Cafe, coolest place in town.
After the Bhow drop to. Open day
and night Bijou theater, Hotel st

5539 tf -

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness bnr motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. BetheL

551S tf : . :.

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant
- -

. 6539 tf ,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Geo. M. Yamada; concrete, wood and
stone construction. Estimates fur-
nished. Road building, grading, etc.
Room 208 McCandless Bldg. Phone
2157. 6i6S-t- f

K. Nomura, bunder and contractor;
excavating, grading,' paving, team-
ing, concrete, ""crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretanla, phones 2690-748-8.

6568 ly :": . .: -

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO.. general
contractors. 1308 ,Fort, nr, Kukul.
Phone 4490. 6452 6m

Sanko Co., Nuuami and Vineyard, TeL
3151; contracts, building, paper-hangin-g,

cement work, cleans lots.
. 6327 tf .

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 6002.

: y .6300 lyr. . ;.

H. Monzen, builder and contractor.
662 S. BeretanU st. Phone 3227.

6602 6m L

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co., building, paint
ing, masonry, . etc 1322 Fort sL,
near Kukul. Phone 1195. ;

6516 7m ;: .;.''

U. Yamamoto, 83 S. Kukul st, phone
4430; general contractor; building.

'. 6354 tf ...

K. Nekomoto & Co, teL 4428; general
contractor, building, painting and

- papering. . . 303 ly

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretanla,
6076 ti ; y:r:.::

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop, TeL 3149

.v... ,:,-- '; 6213-- tf . y",,, .;:

Harada, clothes cleaning. TeL 2029,-- '

6121 tf - ;

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned.
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

:; ; v 6104 tf

Steam cleaning, Alakea st, nr. Gas Co
6234 tf

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient-op-en
a charge account with The

Model Clothiers, Fort st 6064 tf

CARPENTERS

Ito. Carpenter Shop, 465 N. King. Fur
niture, cabinets to order. Tel. 2970.

AS21 firs ;.:

CABINET MAKER,

Kanai, cabinet maker, Fort&Vineyard.
. ;xs-1- vt

ENGRAVING.

Calling and husincss cards, mono-
grams, wt-ddic- Invitations and an
nouncements, stationery' etc: enr--f

rect styles. Star-BuJleti- a PrinUng
lnnrtTfnO 12i Mfir "bart ft '

, FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

Nosan Shokai, vtertnelons, Aala lane
V ; 6099-t- f '

Adefliia Patti
CIGARS

FiTZPATP.iCK EROS.

1 lKOEM IJKI ! : 1 V UUfi.

longer on experience.

PRarvc 17; CHEFP. TMANItS.

THAT vyAY. OP X
--ro

30Afr WCRRTt ABOUT TH
tHT POP 5 DAMS AT

LAST. X PXt OP A

landlady, i got sov.e

VjOTC YiOJF A CGTTtR.
SKitNf,

BUSINESS GUIDE

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale, Samo&n va
riety. Apply A, D. Hills. Likue,
KauaL 6277 tf

T. Kuniklyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
6298 tf

Harada, fresh cut flowers; teL 3029.
.. 6121 tf '

Kimura, flowers, Fort st Phone 6147.
6084-t-f

Waklta, plants and ferns of all kinds.
Aloha lane, off King st 6106 tf

Toyoahlba, King st, opp. Vida Villa
. 6411 3m

FURNITURE
2nd-han- d furniture bought sold and

repaired. Moiishlta, TeL 8115.
6557 6m -

Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts., tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

6316-t-f . ; ... ,

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
. and sold. Phone 3398, 1281 Fort st

' 6453-6- m -

SaikL Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta-
nla st V 6078-t-f

HAT CLEANER.

Leading hat cleaners; all kind of hats
cleaned and blocked. 1152 Fort st,
Blaisdell Bldg. Phone 1498.

.: X: 6506 6m '.

Watanabe, hats cleaned,. Hotel&Rlver
' C446-3- m

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King st, opp.
Aala Park. Watches and jewels;
repairing. 6645 tf

JUNK.

Junk bought and ' sold. Phons, 4366,
6407-6- m

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union.
. 6454-C- m

MASSAGE.

K. Hashimoto massage and electro-neerin- g.

Nuuanu st, opp. WUllami'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

' 6400-Sm- -

MONEY LOANED. ...

Money loaned on diamonds, watches
and Jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King st

6365-t-f

NURSERY

GREAT REDUCTION SALE '
on all' kinds of plants and flowers
from now until December 25. K.
Noborl, 7410 Kanoa lane, off King
st, near Aalapai. 6620 2m

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING.

S. ShirakL 12C2 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhangfng. All
work guaranteed. Bidd submitted
free. k5328-t- f

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with coor Quality:
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that Is wnat talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department 125 Merchant
street

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed in attractive Russia
leather cases,- - patent detachable
carda. Star-Bulleti- n offic. R540-t- f

SOT DRINKS

Our sodas wlil make your
-
business

.grow. Hon. Bcaa water was, tele-
phone 3022. 6442 lyr

SAM PLE ROOMS

If you want good quarters to display
your sam pUa in Hilo, us9 Osorlo's
store. 690 tf

SODA WATER

The beat comes fvra the Hon. Soda
Water Wta. That's tta tiad you
want. Telephone 2022. 6442 lyr

MUT'C

2O,000.
r'a. show it to

Ve CT NVCJ
COjng N 5" DANS

THAT I WA

BUSINESS PERSONALS

DENTISTS

DR. C. P. DOWSON Office hours: 9
to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m ; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No, 5 McCorriston Bldg. S568 tf

CHIROPODIST.

DR. CATHERINE SHUMACHER;
room 4, Elite Bldg, opp. Young Hor
tel; hours 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

6650 lm

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 5tl Stmgenwald bldg,
consulting civil & hydraulic engineer

' ' 6375-t-f

PALMISTRY.

MME. CLEO, Scientific palmist The
lines of the hand shows the power-
ful influence, of all affairs of life.
Business, travel, marriage and
health. May ; be engaged for
Bazaar or parlor entertainments.
Parlors 254 So. King St. cor, Rich-
ards. Consultations $1.00 and $2.00.
Hours 9 to 12 1 to 6. Evenings

v by appointment. Phone 3606.
; 6659-t- f

BUSINESS GUIDE

8HIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukul st,' phone 2331. 6442 6a

H. Akagl, 1218 Nuuanu st; shirtmker.
;' ; 6307 tf --

m
"

.

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu at
6451 3m

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
Oda. prop. Tel. 3212. 6183 tf

WATCHMAKERS

Diamonds, watches. Jewelry bought
sold and exch. J. Carlo, Fort st

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co, PauahL nr. River, st, tel.
, 2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-

sale and retail. 6297 tf

VACUUM CLEANING
Rugs, mats, mattresses, upholstered

furniture, etc, cleaned by vacuum
, process. Phone 4136, or call 1166

Union sc. 6563 2m

HOTELS

THE FIKK POINT.
"On the Beach at Waikiki."

Furnishect bungalows and rooms; ex-

cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-foo- t promenade pier;
beautiful marine and mountain view;
terms reasonable. Mrs. John Cas-Sid- y,

tel. 2879. 6202 tf
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers In Probate..

In the Matter of the Estate of C. H.
Brown, late of Hor-"- ! v Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Probate' of Will.

A Document purporting to be the
Last Will and Testament of C H.
Brown, deceased, . having on.the.-9X-

day of December, A. D. 1916, been pre-
sented to said Probate Court, and a
Petition for Probate 'thereof, praying

i for ths issuance of Letters Testamen
tary to John A. Hughes, and said Last
Will and Testament having been filed
by him. -

It is Ordered,1 that Frihy. the 12th
day of January, A. 1). 1317, at 9 o'ctock
a. m.. of said day, at the Court Room
of said Court in the Judiciary Build-
ing in tlio City and County of Hono-
lulu, be and the same is hereby ap-
pointed the tim nd place for prov-
ing said Will and hearing said applicati-
on.-: ".' ';,: .;:'

By the Court,
(Seal) A. K. AONA,

.
' Clerk.

Dated Honolulu. December 9, 1916. .

JOHN T. DE BOLT,- -

, Attorney'for Petitioner.
6C53 Dec. 9, 16. 23. 30, 1916.

Four trainmen were killed when a
locomotive drawing a freight train cn
the Lackawanna road blew up near
Hainesburg, N. J. " "

The UnitecT States grand jury met
at Indiauapoife the-- ai
lesed '.illegal' rcgutratir.n and voiic.
frauds in Indiana.

TTIIRTY-N'IX- E

By Bud Fisher
CopjrfsbV191ftV by IL C Fisher.

:

LOST
Dividend Warrant Check No. 2871 in

favor of Wong Hoy for 80 shares of
Olaa Sugar Co,-- Ltd, stock, dated
Sept 11th, 1916, has been lost

- 6658 lit.
Collie dog, 6 months old; yellow and

white.' Reward if returned to 1517
Maiklkl st, phone 3322. 665S 3t

Watch fob In town district Return
to Star-Bulleti- Reward. 6658 3t

IN THE MATTER, OF THE PETI-
TION OF VICTOR LAVRINO-VIC- H

FOR A" CHANGE
OF NAME.

Decree of Change of Name
In consideration of the Petition of

Victor LavrinovJch or the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of .Ha-- '
wail, for a decree changing his name
to Victor Ludvlck Lawrence, and there
appearing to be good reasons for
granting the said Petition;

Now, therefore by virtue of tho
authority in me by law vested and
me hereunto enabling, I, Lucius E.
Pinkham, Governor of the Territory of
Hawaii, do hereby order and decree
that the name of Victor Lavrlnovich
be and hereby Is changed to Victor
Ludvlck Lawrence, and that a copy
of this decree be published for at
least four consecutive weeks In the
Honolulu Star-Bulleti- a newspaper

t

published In the City and County of
Honolulu,-TerritoryHOMIa-wal- t

Dated at Honolulu, thlst14th day of;
November, A. D. 1916. '

LUCIUS E. flNKHAM,
Governor cf HawaiL.

I hereby certify that' the. above Is
a true and correct copy of Decree
changing the name of Victor Lavrlno-
vich to Victor LudTick Lawrence.

WILL WAYNE,
Secretary to tho Governor. ;

6642 Nov. 25, Dec. 2. 9, 16, 23

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF
.THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE

HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE COM-- .
PA NY, LIMITED

By order of the President and Board
of Directors, notice Is hereby given
that a special j meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Hawaiian Pineapple
Company, Limited, will be held at Its
office at Iwilei, Honolulu, on Wednes
day, December 20th, 1916, at 3 p. m,
for the purpose of considering the ad-
visability of Increasing the capital
stock of the corporation from Seven
Hundred , Thousand, Dollars ($700,-000.0- 0)

par value to One Million Do-
llars ($1,000,000.00) par value, by the
issuance of Fifteen Thousand (15,000)
shares of the par value of Twenty
Dollars ($20.00) per share as a stock
dividend.

Signed K. P., BARNKH,
r ..' Secretary.

Honolulu, Hawaii, December 15tb,
1916. . rr; st

HIDDEN PUZZLE

: Tin DAN'CiT.

Where is her. partner? . .

REBUS.
A gate.

YESTERDAY.? AXXTTfinS.
Left side a3, tcp c'f.TcaZ tii csa
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar
TUESDAY

Masonic Hoard cf Relief. Reg-

ular, 5 p. m.
Aloha'TempIe No. 1. A. A. O.
X. M. S. Special, installation
of officers. 7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. Spe-
cial, third degree, 7:30 p. m.

THURSDAY
Honolulu Chapter No. 1, U. A.
M.. Stated and election of offi-
cers, 7 p. m.
Honolulu, Chapter No. 1, R. A.
M. Special, royal arch degree,

0 p. in..
FRIDAY

Iode Le . Progres No. 371.
Special, third degree, 7:20

'f. ,

SATURDAY
Harmony Chapter No. 4, O. E.
S. Stated, 7:30 p. in. .

SCHOFIELD LODGE
WEDNESDAY

Work J n second degree, 7:30
p. m.

4

SATURDAY
Stated meeting and election of
officers for ensuing masonic
year, 7; 20 p. m.

Odd Fellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY
Harmony Lodge No.' 3, 7:30 p.

m. Regular meeting. -

TUESDAY .

Excelsior Lodge No. 1, 7:30 p.
m. Regular meeting, 8 p. m.
Celebration of the 70th anni- -

vcrsafy of the lodge.

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY
Pacific Rebckah Lodge No. 1,

7:30 p. m. Regular meeting.

FRIDAY
Polynesia Encampment No. 1,
7:30 p. m. Regular meeting,
election et trustees.

SATURDAY

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,
UODCRN ORDER OF PHOENIX.

Will neet it their tone, corner of
Beret&ria td .Fcrt streets., etery
Tbureiay evening at 7:30 o'clock. 1

J. J. MIEHLSTEIN, Acting Leader.
FRANK MURRAY, Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE C18, P. B. O. E.

y ceeta la their hall
v r ca King SL, near

- - Fort, every Friday
v J ; Vlelting

'. brothers am cor
I ' fiially taTlted to at--

-- tend. ,. -
Tim) B. BUCKLEY, E. R.

.. II. DUNSHEE. Seel
Honolulu Cranch of L

GERMAN AMERICAN
ALLIANCE

of the U. S. A.
Meetings In K. cf P. Hall on S'rdays at 7:S0 p. m,
October 28, November 25, Dewtfl-e- r

23.
TAUL R, ISENBERQ, Pres.
C. BOLTE, Secy.

HERMANNS SOEHNE '

- Versabxnlungen Montags:
OcL M6, Not. $-2-0; Dec. 4-1-8;

Janry. M5; Febr. 9; Mars. 9.

Ceneral Yersainmlungcn Decbr. 18 and
Mars. 19.

EMIL KLEMME, PrafildenL
C. BOLTE, Rekretar.

MYSTIC LODGE No. Z, K. OF P.
, sleeti In Pythian HalL corner Fort
-- .d Beretanla "etreets, every Friday
evening at 7:S0 o'cloclc Visiting
brothers cordially Invited. ... v

. 1J F. BRAN CO, C. C.
A. B. ANGUS. P. C K. R. and S.

Victor Talking -

- Hachines and Records

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO.

Graduate
OPTOMETRIST
and OPTICIAN

A. Y. YEE, O. D

Above Chinese-America- n Bank
Cor. Kinq and Nuuanu. Phone 1S81

L0HD-YOUN- G

. Engineering Co., Ltd.
. En;ineer and Contractors

Pantheon Clock, Honolulu, T. H.
Tclf phones 510 and 5487 .

TILVA'S TOGGERY
Limited ;

"TORE FOR GOOD ,
CLOTHES

CI' -- ' ' "
- 'n8 Street

: O V N E
FOR FURNITURE

Young Building

MW 1 lit.
1 f

SAN FRANCISCO
iy StTMl, ut Off WMiM WtMrt
Eropezn P!as S1.E0 a tfai tp ,
ftcf1 0e Umck 60c DtfuwrlfOO

New steei and concrete struc-
ture. 250 rooms, 250 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe ana retail districts.
On car lines transferring all
oxer city, r&ite municipal car-li- ne

direct tjt dor Motor Bus
meets trains an.t steamers.
Hotel Stewart t eW'Cnitetf . ia

I!nd Hoadqnait- -. Cab
&At "Trawetg" MB O Cod.J. H. Lot. Hono!tl JwwreMnUtiY.

A PLEASANT0N HOTEL !

LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS 0 BATHS

HEINIE'S TAVERN
Most Popular Beach Resort In the

City
Rates That Are Right

American and European Plan
"On the Beach at Waikikr ;

"The ROMAGOY"
A Luxurious Home Hotel

1426 Makikl SL Phone 3175 !

' ALIIOLANI
Suburban Hotel, 3320 Walalae RoaJ,

. Kalmukl, Honolulu. On the
Car Line. V .

' ;

Clean, wholesome surroundings;
cool and comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
716L WILL C KING, Mgr. ;

Collegian Clothes
'V'-- for

Particular People
At1 THE CLARION

SPECIAL SALE

Grass Linen' and Pongee Waists ;

Patterns
YEE CHAN A CO.

Corner King and Bethel Streets

Beaver Board f

for Better Walls
and Ceilings- -

at LEWERS & C00KE

, M'lNERNY PARK
. Elegant Lots

, CHAS. DESKY, Agent
Merchant, near Fort

H. MIYAKE

Oriental Art Goods

Fort, above Beretania

INDIVIDUAL STYLES
IN LHLLINERY --

Direct from New York
MISS POWER Bon B,dfl- -

Get all the light you are
paying for by using Edison
Mazda Lamps.

ELECTRIC SHOP v

DEVELOPING
' "PRINTING ENLARGING

Best In the City

Honolulu Picture Framing &
, Supply Co.

EAT MARKET & GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C. a YEE HOP & CO.

DO IT
ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

Lehua Butter
Parker Ranch Beef

Delicatessen of Quality
Metropolitan Meat Market

Phone 334

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE.

PUBLIC HEARING JAN. 2. 1917.

PROPOSED I M PRO VKM ENT OF HO
TEL. STREET. BETWEEN NUU-
ANU AVENUE AND BISHOP
STREET. IN HONOLULU, TERRI
TORY OF HAWAIL

TO THE OWNERS. LESSEES AND
OCCUPANTS OF LANDS ABUT
TING ON SAID STREET PROPOS
ED TO BE ASSESSED FOR THE
IMPROVEMENT OF SAID STREET.
AND TO ALL PERSONS INTER-
ESTED CENERALLY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in
accordance with Resolution No. 643
and Resolution N. 654, the Board of
Sunerviaors of the Citr and County of
Honolulu propose to improre Hotel
Street, In the District of Honolulu
aforesaid, unon a frontaee basis.
I. CHARACTER OF IMPROVEMENT.

Hotel Street shall be widened along
the properties of John Dv Detor and
the Estate of James Campbell, be-

tween Fort and Bethel Streets, in-

cluding a ' reconstruction of all build
ings and other Improvements, to con-

form to a new street line which is
a continuation of the present prop
erly line of Hotel Street at Bethel
Street -''

v

II. FRONTAGE TO BE ASSESSED.
The entire frontage, both sides in-

cluded, abutting on Hotel Street, to be
nasoRBprt for thA said oroDosed im
provement begins at the southeasterly
property line of Nuuanu Avenue ana
ends at the northwesterly property
line of BlshOD Street excluding the
frontages of John D. Deto-- and the
Estate of James Campbell, and is
divided into rones for assessment on
a graduated basis per front foot, as
follows :

ZONE I is made op of all that
frontage, both sides of Hotel Street
included, lying between Nuuanu Av-

enue and the southeasterly property
line of Bethel Street

ZONE II is made up of all that
frontage, both sides of Hotel Street
Included, lying between the southeast-
erly boundary of Zone I and the north
westerly property line of Fort Street

ZONE III is made up or all that
frontage, both sides of Hotel Street
included, lvine between the southeast
erly boundary of Zone II and the
northwesterly property line of Bishop
Street ;

III. ASSESSMENTS PROPOSED.
The DroDortion of cost of acauiring

new land for road widening and for
incidentals to be borne by abutting
property shall be paid by assessments,
as follows:

ZONE L The frontage in Zone I
subject to assessment (being 485.5
feet) shall be assessed at the maxi-
mum rate of 512.82 per front foot.

ZONE II. The frontaze In Zone II
subject to assessment (being 307.4
feet) shall be assessed at the maxi
mum rate of $32.62 per front foot

ZONK ITT. The frontaee In Zone III
subject to assessment (being 671.7
feet) shall ' be assessed at the maxi-
mum rate of S12.82 Der front foot '

IV. NEW LAND TO BE ACQUIRED.
The following described land Is re

quired for widening Hotel Street:
Parcel (a): John D. Detor.
Portion of 1. C. A. 62L . .

Bccinnlrie at the east corner of this
piece, said point being the present
west corner of Fort and Hotel Streets,
the of which referred to
the Government Survey Triangulation
Station "Punchbowl" are 843.98 feet
south, and 4124.24 fet west, as shown
on Government Survey Map No. 805,
and running by true azimuths:
1. 5Q 39 13.20 feet along northwest

side of Fort Street;
2. 146 22' 36.65 feet along new line;
3. 229 14' 13.50 feet along I C. A.

621 to new line;
4. 326 4537.01 feet along old line

to Initial point-A- rea

488 square feet
Parcel (b) James Campbell Estate.
Beginning at the east corner of this

piece, said point being by true azi-

muths and distance 146 45' 37.01 feet
from present west corner of Hotel
and Fort Streets, the of
said Dolnt .of beginning referred to
Government Survey. Triangulation Sta
tion "PunchbowL" being 812.95 feet
south, and 4144.52 feet west as shown
on Government Survey Registered
Map No. 805, and running b7 true azi-

muths: V- -
49 1413.50 feet along L. C. A.

: 21 to S. Reynolds;
2. 146 22112.00 feet along new line;

233 60' 13.90 feet;
325' 4733.04 feet along old line;

55 19 0.30 feet;
326 45' 77.90 feet along old line to

the initial point
Area 1534 square feet.

V. ESTIMATES OF COST.
(1) Cost of acquiring new

. land ........... 510,900.00
(2) Incidentals, Engineer

ing, etc. 1,000.00

Total cost of improvement. 541,000.00
(3) Proportion of cost to be

borne by the City and
' County, 25 of 540,- -

000.00 . .... . .. . . . . . . . 10,000.00

(4) Proportion of cost to be
assessed against abut-
ting property ..." 531.000.00

ZONES I AND III.
(5) Rate of assessment per

front foot In Zones I ,

and III for road widen-ZON- E

12.8:
II. .

(6) Rate of assessment per
front foot In Zone II
for road widening-- . . .5 52.61

VI. FURTHER DETAILS.
The maD and general plans, and oth

er data so prepared by the Engineer
in his preliminary report dated De-

cember 2, 1916, and adopted by the
Board, with respect to the proposed
improvement-(incorporat- ed herein by
reference) may be seen and examined
by any person interested at the Of-

fice of the City and County Engineer
and of the City and County Clerk, at
any time during business hours, prior
to and including January 2, 1917.
Resolutions No. 613 and No. 631 ( In-

corporate! . heroin '. .!
' reference.!, ; arp

on file in the Office of the City and
County Clerk.

VII. HEARING.
A Public Hearing respecting the

proposed frnprovement will be held by
the BoanHof Supervisors at their As-

sembly Hall on January 2, 1917, at the
hour of 7:30 o'clock p. m.. or as soon
thereafter as those interested may.be
heard, at which time and place a full
opportunity will be given to all per-
sons Interested to present suggestions
or objections to the proposed improve-
ment or any part or detail thereof.

Dated, Honolulu Territory of Ha-
waii, December 8. 1916.

D. KALAUOKALANI.
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

6632 Dec. 8, 9. 11, 12, 13. 14. 15, 16. 18,
19. 20. 1916: Jan. 2. 1917.

RESOLUTION NO. 647

Be it Resolved, by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County cf
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Fifteen Hundred Ten and
06-10-0 ( 51510.06) Dollars be and the
same is hereby appropriated out of
all moneys In the General Fund in the
Treasury of the said City and County
of Honolulu, for the following purpose,
to wit:

Maintenance, Uoads, Ewa, 51310.06.
And be it further resolved that the

Appropriation heretofore made by
Resolution No. 598 out of the Road
Tax Fund for the District Ewa-Waia-n-

In the amount of Two Thousand
Two Hundred ($2200.00) Dollars be
and the same is hereby amended so as
to read Six Hundred Eighty-nin- e and
94 100 (5689.94) Dollars. ;

Introduced by
CHAS. N. ARNOLD.

- Supervisor.
Honolulu, November 28. 1916.

ApprovedthIs 14th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1916.

JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor, City and County cf Honolulu,
j jj

. 6658 Dec. 15, 16, 18

RESOLUTION NO. 648

Be it Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of : Hawaii, that
the sum of Two Hundred Thirty-nin- e

and 55-1C- 0 (5239.55) Dollars be and
the same is hereby appropriated out
of all moneys in the Permanent Im-

provement Fund of the Treasury of
the said City and County of Honolulu
for the account known as King Street
Extension, Salaries, Payrolls and Inci-

dentals., said sum to be an advance out
of said Permanent Improvement Fund,
to be reimbursed from all moneys
that shall hereafter become available
In the fund for street Improvements
In King Street Extension Improve-
ment or credited upon any sum
which may be or; become due from
the city and County toward the cost of
said improvements.' ;

Presented by - ; :

CHAS. N. ARNOLD,
Supervisor.

Honolulu, Hawaii, November 28,
1916. mT V.;':v..-.v;-

Approved this 14tk day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1916.

; JoilN C. LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

' 6658 Dec, is, 16. 18

NOTICE

PAYMENT OF WATER AND SEWER
" RATS

In accordance with Ordinance No.
65, as amended by Ordinances No. 91

and No. 102 of the City and County
of Honolulu, all persons holding water
and sewer privileges are hereby noti-
fied that the rates ,for the same are
due an& payable ori the first day of
January, 1917, at the office of the
Honolulu Water and Sewer Works,
Kapiolanl Building, Honolulu, Hawaii.

Upon failure to pay such water and
sewer rates within THIRTY days
thereafter an additional charge of 10

per cent will be added.
All water privileges upon which

rates remain unpaid on February
FIRST, 1917, will be shut off without
further notfee. ' )

If. E. MURRAY,
General Manager Hdnolulu Water and

Sewer Works.
6638 Dec. 15. 16. 19. 21. 23, 25. 27. 29

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
Board of Harbor Commissioners up
until 2 p. m. Wednesday, December 20,
1916, for the shed extension for Pier
No. 6. Honolulu, T. H.

The Board of Harbor Commissioners
reserves the right tp reject any or all
tenders. '.,''

Plans specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office of the Board of Harbor Com-

missioners, Capitol Building Honolulu.
CHARLES R. FORBES,

Chairman, Board of Harbor Commis- -

sioners.
Honolulu, December 7, 1916.

6651 lOt

NOTICE.

Having returned from an extended
trip to the mainland, I will open up a
new cutlery shop at 1125, Fort street
about December . 15' I have secured
one of the finest machines for sharpen-
ing safety razor blades, which will be
in operation shortly after January 1,
1917. . ::'a-- '

Do not forget that we are experts
on razors'and surgical Instruments.

Yours for first class work,
CARL MILLER, ;

Practical Cutler and Grinder.
. 6652 12t

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Clothes' Cleaners Association of
Honolulu announces that new prices
for clothes cleaning, and dyeing will
go into effect qn January 1st, .1917,
in order to meet increased expenses.
Uniform prices will prevail.

(Signed) ,

CLOTHES CLEANERS' ASSN.
OF HONOLULU.

6646 2m

William M. Chase, noted American
painter of Nw York, who difd Ooto-te- r

25, left an estate of fthimt 51Vm).

Stewart
Wakninc Signal

PRICE mo
The von Hamm-Youn- g Co.. Ltd.

Automobile

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. --Tel 2182

Autos for Hire
KING A NUUANU, AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

- W. W. AIIANA CO.
Tailor

King St., between Fori
and Bethel

JORDANS
WOMEN'S APPAREL

'1029 Fort Street

Have You Had Your Feet
; "Footoraphed" Yet?

REGAL BOOT SHOP
Fort and Hotel Streets

Manufacturers Shoe Co. Ud- -

Dealers in Shoes of Quality

1051 Fort St. Phone 1782

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters.

YOUNG BUILDING

HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.
1107 Fort Street

CHRISTMAS CARDS

H CULMAN

Fort and Hotel Sts.

; Gruenhagen'e Blue Ribbon

Chocolatesr HAWAIIAN DRUG CO. .
Hotel and Bethel Street

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.

J, COFFEE ROASTERS

Oeaiera In Old Kona Coffea

Merchant SL Honolfilu

STEINWAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

MESSENGER
AND 5 CO

LAUNDRY CO

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

Agents in Hawaii for
ALLIS-C- H ALMERS CO.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'lNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King 8L

GIFT BOXES
And Ba tketf
Packed to Order.
Steamer Basket!
a Specialty.

HENRY MAY
& CO., LTD,

m

Oceanic SHeamchipGo
BVi DAYS TO

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

Ventura Dec 19
Sonoma ...............Jan. 1
Sierra .................Jan. 30
Ventura ...............Feb. 20

C. BREWER & CO.; LTD. -

Patson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Wilhelmina. . . Dec. 19

S. S. Manca. ........ ..Dec. 25

S. S. Matsonia. . . . . . . . Jan. .. 2

S. S. Lurline. . . ..... ...Jan. 9

...............Jan.

CASTLE . COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Steamere of the above company will call and leave Honolulu on

v ' or about the dates below:
FOR THE ORIENT:

S. S. Korea Maru Jan. 9

S. S. Siberia Maru Jan. 23

S. S. Te nyo Maru .... . . Feb. 1

S. S. Nippon Maru Feb. 16

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- H ROYAL
8ubject chans

For Victoria and For Suva, Auckland and Sydney
Makura ...............Jan. I Niagara .......'........DecNiagara ......Feb. Makura .;......Jan.

& CO., LTD., GENERAL AGEfiTS '

Floating Palace of the Pacific "

XaTt
!i3 :-'- tr

10 a.
De. 26
Ja. 15
Teb. a
rb-- 2S
Uar. 16
Aw. e
Apr. 22
Wjr 11

Only Nig FRED
at Sea .

MOVEMENTS Oh
MAI L STEAMERS

4. y v
MAILS

Malls are due from the following
points as follows: ,

San Francisco Wilhelmina, Tues- -

day a. m.
Vancouver Niagara, Dec. 27.
Manila Siberia Maru, Jan. 1.
Yokohama Korea Maru, Monday a,

Sydney Ventura, Tuesday a. to.
Mails will depart for the following

points as follows:
San Francisco Korea Maru, p. m.

Monday. EMails-clos- e 3:30 p. m.
Vancouver .Makura, Jan. 5.
Sydney Sierra, Dec. 25.
Yokohama China, Dec. 29.
Manila Korea Maru, Jan. 9.

'

VESSELS TO ARRIVE j

...v ; f
Sunday, Oec 17

Maul Claud int. I.-- I. Btr.
Kauai Maui, Likelike, I.-- I. strs.
Molokai, Lanai I.-- I. str.

Monday, Dec 18
Yokohama Korea Maru, T. K.

fctr.
Dec. 19

San IYanci3C3 Wilhelmina, Malon
str. '.

Sydney Ventura, Oceanic str.
Hilo Kinaa, I.--I. str.

VESSELS TO DEPART I

Sunday, Dec. 17
(Xo ships leave.) v

-

; Monday, Dec 18
San rrancisco Korea Maru, T.

K. str.-'- - ;

Kauai Mikahala, str.
Maui Claudine, I.-- I. str.

Tuesday, Dec ,19

,San Trancisco Ventura, Oceanic
str.; Lurline, Matson str.

Maui, Molokai, Lanai Likelike, I.-- I.

str.
Kauai Maui. I.--I. str.

SUN

SAN FRANCISCO

FOR SYDNEY:

Sierra ................ .Dc.
Ventura 15

Sonoma ....... ........Feb. 5

- - - General Agents

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Lurlint.... ....... .Dec 19

S. S. Wilhelmina.... ...Dec 27

S. S. Mahoa. ....Jan. 2

S, S. Mattonia. , . . . . . . .Jan. 10

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
S. S. Korea Maru....... Dec 18

S. S. Siberia Maru ......Jan. 2

S. S. Teayo Maru ..,r.Jan. 9

S. S. Nippon Maru...... Jan.

at
mentioned

MAIL LINE
to without notlct

Vancouver: I
5 27
2 24

THEO. H. DAVIES

"

Four

5

Mikahala,

K.

Tuesday,

K.

I.-- I.

TIDES,

25

24

"S.S. Great Norton'
Fittest n& Mott Lurarlona
5temWp la Ptdflo Waurs

Hun. Arrtrt S. T
ik.' 8 DAYS, TO p. m.

CHICAGO f.. to
19

9 DAYS TO r.b. T

NEW YORK Ur. 1

i Mu. SO

For Rates, Ar t
Apr. 28

Reservations. U17 IS
and Literature Apply to

L VVALDROn; Ltd.; Agents
Fort and Qumo S:i4 CanolsJv

F R E I G H T
and

T I C K E T 8
Also reservations

I . (OiOCN IkMASTAl 1 any point on the
mainland.

8e WELLS-FAR- -.

GO & CO. 72 8.
Klna:SU Tel. 1515

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU

0AHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE
.

OUTWARD
For Walanae, Walalna, Kahulu and

Way Stations 9:15 a. m, 3:20 p. ni.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations f7:30 a. 9:15 a.,m,
11:20 a. m., 2:15 p. 1:20 p. m,
5:15 p.-m- 29:30 p. nL, fll:15 p. ia--
For Wabiawa and LeUebu 11:01

a. 2:40 p. 5:00 p. m., 11:2
p. n.

For Lefienua f:00 a. m.
INWARD

Arrive Honolulu from Kanaka.
Walalua and Walanae S:JS a. ao,
5:30 p. a.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City f7: 45 a. dl, ,I:!I i.
11:02 a. m., UZS p. m., 4:24 p. m,
5:30 p. 7:28 p. m.

- Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and
Leilehua 9 :15 a. m, l : 52 p.
3:59 p. nu 7:13 p. ta.
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-boo-r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:49
a, m. for Haleiwa Hotel; returning
arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.
Tbe Limited stops onlj at Pearl City,
Ewa Mill and Walanae.

Daily. fExcept Sunday. ISunday
only.
G. P. DENISON, F. C SMITH.

Superintendent. ; G. P. A.

AND MOON.

MooB
v High High Low Low . Rises

Date TMe HL of Tide1 Tide Tide Sun : Bra and
Large Tide Small Large Small Rlsea Sets Sets

, A.M. FT. P3I. P.M. P.M. Rises
Dec. 11 ..... 4:bS 2.1 4:5 , 9:53 12:26 6:30 5:21 7:26

"12 ...... 5:33 2.0 5:43 10:33 1:06 6:31 5:21 8:18
" 13 ......... 6:03 1.9 6:44 1:45 11:11 6:31 5:22 9:08
" 14 ' 6:43 1.7 7:35 2:22 11:59 6:32 5:22 9;59

15 . ...... .'. 7:18 1.5 9:16 2:57 .... 6:32 5:23 10:47
a.m. :

"16. ......... 7:52 1.3 10:28 3:23 1:07 6:33 5:23 11:33
pni. " a.m.

" 17 . ....... ull:23 1.2 S:3rt 3:5 2:19 6:33 5:24 ....
Last quarter of the moon Dec. .7.

0

"V.


